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sf- New ways to serve pastardishes are fisted

scheme
hits county district
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o- Pasta, has come a long way"
| from the traditional spaghetti and

m meatballs and macaroni salad.
o> Not only~are there numerous
T~_ shapes, colors and flavors avail-
•** able in today's market but new
*J ways to serve this healthy, hearty •
=£ fare abound as well.
• And what could be more pasta-
' perfect for summer supper than a

£ chilled salad? Faye Egan and her
2- staff at Nabisco—Brands have
O created two dishes that will surely
" become family favorites. Both
§ recipes share the secret of cook-
g ing the pasta in College Inn Broth
a for additional tastiness. ••'•-..- A
z Lasagna Pesto Rolls arc stuffed
° with a unique combination of spi-
2> nach, walnuts, cheese, garlic and
o chicken broth Multi-colored pas-
g ta and the special taste of curry

arc combined in Curried Rotellc
1 -̂ jSalacLTJic addition^ vcgetab)t>&ri(jj

and meat strips makes this dish a-
mcal m itself.

CURRIED ROTELLE SALAD
Makes 6 to 8 servings

~ T 13CTJuio' ounce)~can College
TnnBcef or ChTclceifBrouT

12 ounces multi-colored rotelle
macaroni
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 cups broccoli flowcrettes
1 cup rcdpeppcr strips
'A cup diagonally sliced carrots
1 pound round steak or boneless
chicken breasts, sliced in strips

1' teaspoon curry powder -
'/< cup white wine vinegar- -

In skillet, heat broth to a boil;
cook rotelle in broth until done,
stirring occasionally. JDrain,
reserving '/< cup broth, set aside

Combine rotelle, vegetable
mixture, reserve broth and vine-
gar. Cover, chill at least 1 hour.

Microwave: Cook macaroni as
above. In 3-quart microwave-safe
bowl, combine 1 tablespoon oil

minutes; stir. Microwave 2 to 3
minutes or until done." Add
cooked vegetables and curry
powder, cook 30 to 60 seconds
until h6t. Continue as above.

stirring occasionally. Drain,
reserving 'A cup broth. Lay noo
dies' in single layer on flat
surface.

LASAGNA PESTO ROLLS
Makes 8 servings

1 (46-fiuid ounce) can College
Inn Chicken Broth
8 uncooked lasagna noodles
(about 8 ounces)
2 (10-ouncc) packages frozen
chopped spinach, thawed and
well drained
'/> cup walnuts
VJ cup grated Parmesan cheese -
1 clove garlic
Lettuce leaves, cherry tomatoes
and basil sprigs for garnish
Blue cheese dressing

In skillet, heat broth to a boil;
cook noodles in broth until done,

In food processor blender,
puree spinach, walnuts, cheese
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"By DONNA SCHUSTER
, The-sehool bus bid-nggmg scandal that surfaced in
Middlesex County several months ago extended to
Union County last week when the former owner of a
firm that serviced the Union County Regional High
School District pleaded guilty to mail fraud, bid rigging
nnri theft hy deception.

file
and garlic. With-motor-nmningr-
pour in reserved broth m thin
stream, blending until smooth.
Spread mixture evenly on each
noodle to within 'A -inch of edges
Roll up noodle from short end.
Cover; chill at least 1 hour. '

To serve, slice, each noodle roll
crosswise into 4 slices. Arrange
on lettuce-lmcd serving plates.
Garnish with tomatoes/and basil
if desired'. Serve with dressing.

PASTA WITH PIZZAZZ

In same skillet, in 1 tablespoon
hot oil, cook- and stir broccoli, red
pepper and carrots until tender-
crisp; remove to bowl, in remain-
ing 1 tablespoon hot oil, cook and
stir beef or. chicken until done.
Stir in vegetables and curry pow-
derj cook 1 minute.

and vegetables, cover. Micro-
wave on HIGH (100 percent pow-
er) 2 minutes; stir. Microwave 2
minutes more. Let stand, covered;
2 minutes; remove from bowl. In
same bowl, combine 1 tablespoon
Oil and beef or chicken; cover.
Microwave on HIGH -for 2

Faculty exhibition to open Sunday
The annual faculty exhibit of "A~SaIutc to Instructors" party

the New Jersey Center for Visual will be held, near the closing of
Arts will open Sunday with, a the show on Sept 9 from to 5 to 7

"Tcceptiorrfrom 4 lu 6 p in. m the—p.m. The—exhibition Is free of-
center's Palmer Gallery at 68 Elm
St, Summit.

The exhibition "offers an
opportunity for the public to view
some of the outstanding contem-
porary work being created by the
center's diverse and creative
tcaihuiK staff."

• ,p.m.
charge and open to the public.

Gailcry hours are weekdays
from noon to 4 p.m, and
weekends from 2 to 4 p m

U S Attorney Samuel A Ahto Jr. and state Attorney
General Cary Edwards said that Arthur Brunner, thefor:
mcr principal owner of the Brunner Bus Company,
admitted he agreed with other school bus companies to
not renew existing contracts arid to allocate routes
among themselves in a manner which defeated the com-,
petitiye bidding_proccss_and.unlawfully raised costs to
ihedisTnct : r - - - -

In delivering his guilty plea before U.S. District Court-
Judge Joseph H Rodriguez, Brunner said he fixed bids
wtth-trthcr-bus companies during the 1985-86 school
year The district, which includes Springfield, Kenil-
worth, Mountainside, Berkeley Heights, and Clark, paid >
art increase that year of at least $20 per day, the attorney
general said

Tho 56-y^ar-old former Berkeley Heights resident
who now lives in Boca Raton, Fla., sold the bus firm
about one year ago. He was ordered to pay restitution
and fines (o the state of about $250,000, authorities said.
Brunner also pleadcd-guilty_to_fixing_bids jn_Westfi_eldL

Scotch Plains and Fanwood. _ : ; •• ' J - • ' - • ? -——•
Tho names of,jHcTbus companies that Brunner was.

negotiating>with''in'the bid-rigging schemes have not
been released ycrby the Attorney General's Office.

Harold Bwdge, btiliuess aduiinistiaipr for lhe.Unton~
County regional sbhoolsi ;said-TCpreseritatives-of-ihe—
Attomey" Gcncrai's\Office visitedjhis office about a year'
and, a half ago aiid.''iQbn4uc^;.^''|nv^t{gaUoii^'o^'||Ke
r»»/.rtr/h;^rtArtn(timo.'.'Tn''HnmfiM**^ contracts,' tillttloft said

Brunncr's firm had serviced various areas in the district
for nearly 20 years, along with several olhertus firms..

"When we accept sealed bids, we expect them to be
confidential. We're looking at prices. We don't have
reason to be suspicious," said Burdge; who added that
the cos't increase during the 1985-86 school year had

"been attribmedioinsnrance"fees. Brnnner's-bld'tharyei
was deemed reasonable by the Board of Education and
not suspicious compared to other bids received.

John Hagerty, an investigator for, the Attorney Gener-
als-said in tho case of the Union County regional district,

• school administrators ,and board, members had "ho
knowledge of any shenanigans" and believed the bids to
be legitimate. In other districts, he.saidj such as Plain-

"Regional district officials had
no knowledge of shenanigans
going tin tiiih:the bidding."
- • " • > • JqhhHaggerty

Investigator
Attorney General's Office

DASTIS
M o u n t a i n s i d e I n n

I'liolu Ily JIKJ I

HIGHWAY TRAGEDY — Plainclothes police and witnesses gather at the scene of an
accidental shooting on Rt. 22"Friday. •/"• .

-figljli_Pcrth Amboy, Woodbridge and Edison, former
- school-officials were charged with bid "rigging and

b r i b e r y . . . ...-. ;/- \ ' [ " [ ' • • ' '...'<•'-- : •"'".-'

Burdge said Briinnefs firm had transported Berkeley
Heights children to Governor Livingston High Schooh_
"A mixture of companies," be said, "trunsported stu-

rWms'tb Jcmathan:Oayton H | j ^ •
ley High Sc^j^liv-'.'Qruim^'^.^nhraisoVt^iKp^nicil^stu-

gation'of (he • ,; d.ents to, die,l})i)iani.|î puni.y >ybc«tionid:.;HJ^i.^^iboI• in
, OBurdge said /. ,_.•• Scotch Plains ji,';; ̂  Ij'fy'i'v. •i.^X""''.: •$$& '.'TV: :-.u '•.••. ':•''.

• "A 23-mcniber grand jury. Will cpnvenc within the next
two weeks to review the events that led to the accidental
shooting of aBerkeley Heights.man by a Mountainside
police officer Friday, Prosecutor's Office authorities

Other , information ca.n
obtained by calling 273-9121.

be

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566

According to police, TassierfircdthTOr.shorsrTirittc"''
fleeing car whose driver was later identified as Tcrrencc
Archibald Bailey, ,19, of Newark. One of the shots
struck Musler in (he head. Bailey is still at large.

Police said Bailey ditched the Porsche near Lcnapc
Park in Uriibn Township. A search for the suspect by
Union and other, area, police officers proved

and other drug paraphernalia from a vehicle traveling

arrests in town
ByDpMINICK CRINCOU JR,

Three men and a woman were nabbed by Springfield
police July 8 for alleged possession of a controlled
dangerous substance which police suspect is cocaine.;- ,

The bust occurred after Officers Judd A. Levenson
and. Mitchell Ferilon stopped a vehicle operated by
20-year-old Plainficld resident Dion Cheese for a driv-
ing violation

In checking the vehicle, officers reported they found a
quantity of a controlled dangerous substance and narco-
tics paraphernalia

Seized were $1,827, "a quantity of suspected cocaine,
a scale and other narcotics paraphernalia. ,

Police said that Cheese, along with additional sus-
pects Troy Long, 21, of Plainfield, Gregory Jefferson,
31, of Newark and Angel Cheese, 28, the sister of DIonT Krwitncsses.-in an attempt to st6p;traffic, when the first
were arrested on the spot,

\
Angel Cheese was_held in custody in hcu of $1,500

bail and the three men were released pending a court
appearance

jnorto'the/1 shooting .another.-pattolnym was rundown
a susricctcd car thief during an unsuccessful attempt unsuccessful;"

l^by borough ppliee to--nab: the' occupants "of- two stolen According to officials from the Union Coumy Prose-
Porsches.-Tlie cars were ropprtoa stolen from a Siinunit; .—'cuior's office the second Pofschewas located ihNcw-:

irtnrir)™-in-™«ni-_;.. , ^ . c iui jcj j jpl ice bj..driving on the h ighway's shoulder and
•speeding away off the.'highway.'The vchicjo.'.yl7-yearr.

'•: old occupant was placed under arrest after allempiiiig* to
flee tho car on foot in Newark.

Lt. Frank Maranca of the County,Prosecutor's homi-
cide division said the jurors have been selected and will
convene as soon as the investigation by authorities is
concluded. .'

"Anytime there is a shooting involving a police offic-
er, especially when someone is shot, it is presented to a
grand jury," he said.

He would hot comment on the specifics of the case,..
• stating, "We don't have all the facts."

Alder was also hesitant about discussing details of the
case. Ho said that because of the ongoing investigation
and the planned grand jury hearing it wc&ld be inappro-
priate for him to review details of the case^

An Overlook Hospital spokesperson said McCartney
was listed in satisfactory condition Monday suffering
from head, leg and internal injuries: He was recently
married and has been on the force for 10 months, police

. . s a i d . . • - . . - . . ••.• -. •• • •-• .-• •

Pr.JPctcrRuzicka,. assistant professor, of neurological
surgery at University Hospital, said Mustcf "wds fight-
ing forhis life." He is currently on a respirator.

Ruzicka said the officer's bullet remains lodgcd'ln the •
right portion of Muster's brain. He underwent 3/i hours
of surgery Friday by surgeons who attempted to slop the
bleeding inside his brain arid to remove a blood dot.

The doctor said Muster is paralyzed on the left side. .
The extent of the brain injury he suffered in not known
at this time, although it will be "significant."

Ruzicka said doctors were unable to remove the bullet
because it. was lodged -deep inside ih'e'"b'rain. He"will"i7

• require additional surgery in a year to repair tho right
outer skull which was removed during the surgery.,.

Authorities described Bailey as a black male, 5 feet 6
inches tall, 125 pounds, with brown eyes and brown
hair. Police arc conducing a statewide search for him!

iVfeuHtainside
! suspects anji in, setting up'roadb'-.';'

locks on an^'iiround the'highway^ Rush hour traffic pri s

Rouic 22 was at a standstill between 4 and 5 p.m;, offi-
cials said. -

:•', Barry Muster, 42, of Berkeley Heights remains in
-critical condition at University Hospital in Newark. He

:, was shot in the head by Mountainside Patrolman Dennis
Tassie as he was driving in the westbound lane of Route

. 2 2 . . "'• ." . ' . . • • , . ' • ' . .
'-...-: Tassie has been on the force for 10 months. He has
-been placed off-duty and may be- assigned to desk duty,

Chief William Alder said. David Hancock, assistant pro-
secutor in the county's homicide division, which is
spearheading the investigation, said his office Concurs
with the chief'a. decision to place Tassie on temporary
sick leave followed by a "light duty assignment." Han-
cock sajd Tassie is emotionally traumatized - by the

.incident. ••". ' .„.....:........•.
The officer was reportedly shooting at one of tho flee-

ing stolen autos that had run down Patrolman Thomas
!anncy,.22^of.Rahway,Avho-was-atten)pting to slop

lê  t rave l ingoh 'Rou te^Z iE^ t ' vyeek ' ; ! ' ; ' ' : 1 ^? h l c | C S i •vehicles.
According id police reports, off-duty Officers Todd"

Turner, Tassie and McCartney were in Turner's car
•', heading eastbound at.about!4:lS..p.in. on the highway

when they heard a transmission on their police radio that
- the two stolen cars were in the'area. .

Upon locating one of the cars in the rcarvicw mirror,
-Turner began slowing his car before pulling to the side

of the roadway, At this, time the second auto was located
in heavy traffic. • .''':.-.''

McCartney arid Tassie exited Turner's* car, according

Porsche went off tho roadway and onto the-grass of a
nursery sinking McCartney and propelling him nearly
100 feet against tho center divider

Hi eta la appointed captain
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR

By unanimous vote of tho Township Committee
Tuesday night Police Lt James Raymond Hietala was
appointed to the position of captain of tho Springfield
Police Department

As captain, Hietala will assume second-in-command
powers and w(ll be responsible for the day-to-day opera-
tion of the patrolmen divisioa His appointment is effec-
tive immediately - - .

"I'm looking i forward to the challenge," said the
1 16 year veteran

"I feel confident that I have tho respect of the vast
majority of iho officers, and I'm looking forward to

7 doing tho job"
Police Chief William Chlsholm was on hand to award

captain's bars, and Hietala's children James, 10 and
Dawn, 6 made it official by affixing tho bars to the

-v collar of his uniform. , '
[ Hiotala and three other officers, Lieutenants Donald
'•'Schwerdt, Richard Bromberg and Andrew Calabrese
« were, under consideration folr Hie promotion AU four

were subjected to a rigorous interviewing process by tho
Township Committee Monday night before a decision
was made

"It was a lough choice," commented Mayor Jeffrey
Katz of the competition

Hierala began his 16-ycar stint on the police force as
, a patrolman. Tn 1 frTjUw ma promoted to road sargcant.

In 1981 he was appointed to detective lieutenant, the
postilion he occupied until his present promotion to
captain. ~

Hiotala's'xredinlials include an associate's degree in
criminal justice from Union County Collage, a bache-
lor's degree in political science from Kean College and
a master's degree in education administration from
Seton Hall

At 38, Hiotala is the youngest officer to occupy the
rank of captain in tho Springfield Pqllco Department He
replaces Samuel Calabrese who served as captain since
lp80.
v Hietala lives in Hillside with his wife Donna and their

two children. ^ , <
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Help is not far off_
with Family Service
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. Meimingcr Clinic in Topeka, Kansas;'
Low-cost psychiatric and profes- —a sociul'servico outreach lhaj offers

• counseling' is aviiilabe for financial mid emergency assistance lo
the needy; guidance "from" a'children"
and adolosccnt substance abuse, offic-
er and a listening car to any individu-
al "that is personally troubled or
unhappy in anyway."

The '-11 member' stuff operating
from ils Summit-based offic
Springfield, Summit and Now Provi-
dence arid has been coordinating area
charities for 75. years. By WaV.'of
public support and a financial grant
from Iho United ,Vtay,. Family Ser-
vices JiTabTe to offer counselling, on a
sliding scale fee based on income.

en.a family muking S 110,000 a
-year would not pay"over $65:anhour
for bur scviccs," said Membership
Chairperson -Betty Dougherty.

Springfield residents through. United -
Way affiliate Family •.Service
Avsocialion. • .

"With ratos hovbring around ;$ 100
to $250 on hour for other psychdlogi-

Nyl counseling' alternatives. Spring-'
fioia^igsidents can avail_ihernselves
of flualu^profossional counselling at
a reduced oosr^says Fainily Sqrvice
Association Executive Director. Mary
E Nightingale, "in fact, that's what
wo'ro all about." , . . , . ; . . , :

Included in their laundry list of
services are psychiatric counselling;.
counselling from'licensed
and family counsellors including a
"divorce workshop" that con1 boast of
affiliation with the highly respected

V ;4.
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LEADER NEWSPAPERS - 2 *

The.following students are on the
fourth marking period Honor Roll at
P. M. Caudineer School, Springfield:

Fifth Grade High Honor Roll —
David Gubemat, Michelle Keller,
Shih-Ning LiaW,' Dana Poindexter,
M i c h e l l e Sauriders; and^Lisa '
Wolkstein. . ) ~ .,'•" " •

Fifth Grade Honor Roll — Rikki
Bell, Christopher Boscia, Andrea
Brounstein, April Carlsen, Elizabeth
Cross, Shana Cure, Bradley- Egen^
berg, Dara Eisenstein, Sara Eis'en,
Jay' Faigcnbaum, Rachel Goldfarb,
Allison Halpefn, Estee Kurtzman,
Jarriie Levine, Amybipman, Jamie
Luciani, Brian Luper, Anjali Mullick,

- Bradley Mullman, Mary Niu, Andrea
Oana, Rory Panter, Deane Palermo,
Michael Prashker,' Allison Ravitz,
Jessica Siege}, and Jeffrey Schwartz;

Sixth Grade High Honor Roll —
Gregory Gebaucr, David Greenberg,
Michelle Kirsch, Soohce Lee," Gina
Millin, Michelle Naggar, Youshaa
Patel, Michelle Rozan, Mamie Sam-
bur, Jared Stadlin, and Lorianne
T r e w i c k . • • " . . ' • • ' . ' , •

Sixth Grade Honor Roll — Traci
Calabrcse, Gabrirl Conte, Rebecca
Curtis, Shiv Desai' Jennifer Fishman,

. Mel issa Gcllcr, Rcgina Gruber,
Pamela Karp,' Peter Kucharski, Jody
La Bruzza, Daniel Marcus, Allison

• - Mosfcowitz,- Jade-Rahmani, - Adam

Raviv, Chrisfine Saliceti, Brian Stark,
Aaiti Vaswarii, and Dawn Waters.

rSwtcnth Grade High Honor Roll
— Michael Handler, Kelly Hydock,
Graeme Lemmer, Brian Ruelke, and
ScotlSherman. • ; . ; •.',-. .

Seventh Grade Honor Roll — Julie
Adler, Kelly. Arcidiacono, Richard
Boscia, Amefc Broadnax,' Melissa
Barrciros, Christopher Colatruglio,
Brett Cohen, Lorainne D'Alessio, .
Danielle Elkin, William :HMiard,
Rachel Kesslcr, Dana Nathan,'Scott
Massielo, Gordon" Morrison, Joy

' LiCausi, Nina Pecora, Andrew S a m o , .
Suzanne Spressert, Laurie.Weinberg,
and James Walker. • •

Eighth Grade High Honor Roll —
Roger Ayer, Lisi Blum,-Edward.
Bruckner, Dana Magee, and John '
Schiano^

Eighth Grade Honor Roll — Sher-
ry Afflillo, Rachel Gorelik, Mark
Kazcmi, Melissa LaMorgcs, Michael
Landow, Sooji Lee, Angelo LePore,
Suzanne Lipman, Kimberly Piindex-
ter, Aimee Spalteholz, Shari Pincu,

—David Tazakij and Samantha Young.
Special recognition was given to

students who achieved the Honor
Roll three or four times during the"-
y e a r . ' . • • : -..:

Fifth Grade. Three-Time Honor
Roll Members — Rikki Bell, Christ-
opher Boscia, April Carlsen, Bradley

onore

man nabbed
; • > •

Phillip Smith, 29, of Elizabeth was
arrested by Springfield police on July
6 for alleged possession of under SO
grams of marijuana and other drug

"""paraphernalia."' "-"" —~—
Smith was also charged with driv-

ing with a revoked license.
On July 4 Ulysses Henry Howell,

26, of Laurelton, N.Y., was also
arrested and charged with possession

'' of under 50 grams of marijuana.

Police blotter
Springfield Police stopped Howel l .

-for speeding and said ' the aroma of
burned marijuana led them to the
search and consequent seizure of the
marijuana from its hiding place

,beneath the driver's seat . . ,^ , M f . : ..,

• Marc Anthony Spagnola, 18, of
West Orange was arrested on July. 3
for alleged possession of stolen prop-
erty — an automobile, and posses-
•sionofTrfictitious-license'plate.—

Egenberg, Jay Faigenberg, Candice
Gomes, Steven Greenwood, Anjali
Mullick, Mary Niu, Andrea Oana,
Rory' Panter, Michelle Povferwno,
and Peter Trapani. 5 •.,•".• '

•'.' Fifth'Grade Four-"Tiri»"HonorR6Ur

Members — Andrea Brounstein, Eli-"
zabeth Cross, Data Eisenstein, Sara

j j i s e n ^ Rachel. Goldfarb, David
Gubemal, Allison Halpem, Michelle
Keiler, Shih-Ning L i a w , Jamie

. Levine, Amy Lipman, Jamie Luciani,
Brian Luper, Bradley Mullman, Dana
Poindexter, Michael Prashker, Alli-

. son Ravitz, Michele Saunders, Jessi-
ca Siegel, and Lisa Wolkstein.

. Sixth-Grade. Three-Time Honor
Roll Members -r- Shiv Desai, Steven
Horowitz, Jody LaBruzza, Melissa
Marcantuone, Danie l Marcus,
Youshaa Patel, and Dawn Waters.

Sixth* Grade Four-Time Honor
Roll.-Members — Traci Calabrese,
Rebecca Curtis, Jennifer Fishman,.
Melissa Geller, Gregory Gebaucr,
David Greenberg, Pamela Karp,
Michelle Kirsch, Soohee Lee, Gina .
Milling AUison'Moskowitz, Michelle
Naggar, Jade Rahmani, Adam Ravivr
Michelle Rozan, Mamie Sambur;"
Brian Stork, Jared Stadlin, and Aarti
V a s w a n i . '•'• ' • • • ; . .

• Seventh Grade Three-Time Honor
Roll Members..— Kelly Arcidiacono;
Amck Broadnax, Christopher Colat-
ruglio, Brett Cohen, Michael Hand-
ler, William Hiiliard, Nina'Pecora,
Brian Ruelke, and Andrew Samo.

I Pholo Dj Joo Long

ITS MY BIRJHOAYI—Such was the inscription on a self-addressed balloon that floated
all the way from Chesterton, Indiana to the backyard of 92 Linden Avenue in Springfield
Pictured is Recreation Department Seeretary-fheresa-Herkalo who said her husband
found the ballboh of one-year-old Indiana resident David Schober in their back yard after

—they returned from a recent vacation, , _̂_ . .

\

comebacfcla~Ufe
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
The summer playground program

is in full swing in Springfield, and a
whopping 110 youngsters are cur-
rently enjoying the fellowship and
challenging games, that are a sure
remedy for the summertime blues.'

."^Ve're really surprised at the turn-.

Seventh Grade FourrTime Honor
Roll Members —

Rachel

has had up to 10 different-playground
locat ions operating—during—the
summer; .••
• Drummond, who will be complet-

ing her final year of study this fall as
a physical education major at Mont-
clair State College, leads the.young-
sters through a regimen of arts and
crafts, knitting, water balloon tossing,
pizza parties, swimming at tho corn-

-na-Spresserti-

Reserve Officers Jeffrey, Krov and
Richard Ficb originally pulled Spag-
nola off the road for careless driving.

The license plate on the vehicle „ . ', _
was found to be covered by a stolen ' D f,^ £ r a d e

license-plate affixed by magnets. T
R°" M f m b < f TZ f D f

.• • . , ' . . * • • ' . LaMorges, Angelo LePore, and Shan
Patrolman John Rawley recover'ed pmou. l ' " ••; '

~rwo~stolerrradarTletectors from m e — — ————^—^—'• —- —
vehicle. • - • Eighth Grade Four-Time Honor

Spagnola was issued a motor veh> Roll"Mem6ers":;:-Roger Ayers, Sher-
cles summons by Reserve Officer, ry Affl i tto, , Lisi Blum, Edward
Fico, and Detective Judd A. Leven-'." Bruckner, ' Rachel Gorelik,. Mark

out," says Playground Supervisor
Kathy.Drummdnd. "Next year we _
will probably open, up an additional muhity pool and movie watching.-

^-^pRyEToiVri(i"loc'a.jnrr~WiH<«'"'th« "Any resident can join the plav-
Hydock, .Rachel Kessler, Graeme e j i s t i n g c e n t r a l location alChisholm ground, at"any "time during the sum-
Lemmer, Scott Sherman, and Suzan- . . . . . . .• School in order to accommodate the

growing numbers." .
-^ccordirig to Recreation' Director

Brian McNanny, the summer play-,
ground program has been around for
morethdh 25 j'ears, and in times past

y
mer with a written note of permission
from their parents," 'Recreation
Department.Secretary Theresa Herk-
alo explained.: .

"The show goes o n whether, it
rains or shines — in the event of rain,

the program takes place inside the
Chisholm Community Center, m the
gym or in the teen center facilities,"'
shesaid.' —-- • . ;'•:.-.', •••','.

Drmrimond said the summer play-
ground program is open toaHSpririg-
fieldcrs between t h e a g e s ; ' p f S m d J 5 , ^
bu^that it mainly, caters to 6- and

1 7-year-olds. '.',•:.,, ,:,^_.r.' ' . . '""• .
In upcoming days'the group has

scheduled; a trip, to, Middletown to
participate.in the Playground Olyiiip-
ics on' July-'ZOf-a- trip 'to the Turtle,
Back Zoo in West Orange sometime ,
in August, and the group took a trip'
yesterday to the Garderi State Arto
Center to witness an agenda of events
including a host of impersonators arid
midget wrestlers, >';.;' :.:.'.• ' ,,

' . • ' ; • JBy LKB t O U L K E S
Kenilworth Borough Councilman

Dennis Schultz is calling on Union
County and the Rahway Valley
SeWerage Authority to get together
and mutually address the sludge dis-
posal; problem, which is expected to
arise in 1991, the federally mandated
"deadline for nil states to.cease ocean
dumping o f sludge. Currently, only
New^York and Kew Jersey continue
to dump sludge in the ocean: Sludge
comes from the sanitary sewer sys-

, tern and consists primarily of house-
hold plumbing refuse from bath-
rooms and kitchens.
. Member municipalities o f Rahway
Valley. Sewerage Authority include
Kenilworth, Springfield, Rosel le
Park, Rahway, Westfield, Garwood,
Woodbridge;t Clark and Cranford.
Mountamside owns flow rights to the
authority through Cranford,, Scotch
Plains has-righls through'Westfield,
and Winfield oWns rights through
Clark. Mountainside is suing the
authority for-'the right to become a
rriemBer municipality.

Schultz is concerned the county as
a whole is failing to push compell-
ingly enough for sludge-burning pro-
visions in a timely manner. Schuitz
fears a'rehash of the "garbage crisis"
may happen all over again, this l ime
for-sludge instead of solid waste, the
trash that's currently transported to
out-of-state landfills at costs as high
as $137 a t o n . He said a mistake
similar to the failure to address the
garbage problem in past years could
result'if the county remains passive.
."In 1991 tho sludge will no longer be
allowed to be dumped in the ocean,'
and now we're only 2V5 years away,'
Schultz said. "

Kenilworth Department of Public
Works Supervisor David Wright con-
curred with Schultz. "If an incinera-

son charged Spagnola..with posses-
sion of a stolen license, plate.b^iScd,
upon a follow-up investigation.

Spagnola was .released, pending, a

Maione-Hirschberg Cos . - has
Kazemi, Michael Landow, Sooji J-ee,. , appointed Vincent Rinaldi v i c c w .

$ toanneLipman , DanaM?g^. 'Kim- % c n t o f its.newly'formed riVoSgale
berly Poindexter,yfohiw_ScJHflno, bankins subsidiary, Jersey! American
Aimee Spalteholzj3avid Tazaki,1 a i i £ J ^ 6 r t g a g e ICompany^ V: "ii"••,

ent of Spnngfy
ffrpm City

Samantha Young.

Savings Bank, where h e i a d . been a
item officer ,a.t the Paramus mortgage
origination office. H e had also been a
loan officer for Commonwealth Sav-

Jngs. B a n k i n New York state.'
D L d S l i ^ r S

m-
g w p
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz^rSpriiiB- ' • lenses and ;AIDS management in an
ldN-attended ,tht;J9litf:^l&!BiS^'-.:.i''^ti^fe:«iff|W.-. ; j . ; . . : - ^ . •^-i-'-'-^

be on-line by about now or else it
will be too late," Wright said.
According to R V S A Execut ive
Director Richard Tokarski, if, the
incinerator is built, it wouldHbejoint—
ly operated by the Joint Meetings o f
Essex and' Union counties in Eli-
zabeth and the RVSA. Union is a

m
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• EVER YD AY IS SALE DAY

G^tometric Association Congress last
month in Chicago; 111. • ; ; : ,
' Dr.Strulowitzparticipated inconti-
nujng education lectures about poten-

.-tial comeal complications of.contact

EVERYDAY IS

0
with the purchase
•• : . • •• , .of:any;/ ' . - : ; - ; -vy
CAPTAIN'S BED

member municipality of Joint
Meetings. .

RVSA Director of Operations"
Andrew Doyle is perplexed that the
Union County Resource 'Recovery:

Facility is to be built less than a half'
mile from the sewerage authority in,
Rahway but sludge incineration is not
provided for. He, said it would be
more economical if solid waste and -

e sludge were, burned cdnjunctiyely in
tho same, incinerator because of the
common procedural steps between
the two incineration processes/, ^~

"At the resource"recovery facility
1,250 tons of solid waste per (fey will
be burned," Doyle said. "The state
will have to start lending some prop-
er direction." Only about 5 percent of.
that amount, or 60 tons-of-sludge per
day would have to be incinerated.

Union County Utilities Authority
Executive Director Joseph Kjzar,
assumed no responsibility for thedis-.
posal of sludge. "Rahway' Valley
Sewerage Authority i s ' responsible
for sludge. Our design and permitting
is not designed, for sludgc,.wruch is
unacceptable waste for the solid
waste incinerator," Kazar said. He
did not say the sludge would pose
any additional environmental hazard
to the burning of solid waste.

"Technically, it's feasible to bum
sludge and solid waste at the samp
facility," Kazar said., Bui-he said the
contract signed between, the utility
authority, the building contractor and
the city of Rahway did not allow for
sludge to fie burned in Rahway.

Doyle said that the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, Lindcn-Roselle
Sewerage Authority, Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority and Pas-
saic Valley Sewerage Authority in
Newark are all within 15 miles of the
Rahway site, so it would bo very sen-
sible to build an incinerator at

EPA just said, build it, {ir;riiw fnrre
massive: fines." The EPA threatened
fines of $50,000 a day if the deadline
was not met for having the dewater-

-ifig facility, which.cbst Sfrmillion, in
- p l a c e . , ' . • '.'•;.• • •. . '.;.
. The state DEP denied the applica-
tion in. 1981 because of high metal
emissions that would have come out
of the proposed stacks, But technolo-
gy has improved sjricc1"lhen,and the
slate said there is a good possibility
an incinerator can be approved upon
another application, which may be
forthcoming from RVSA, and Joint
Meetings, , , v

Incinerators are currently opera-
tional in Princeton, Parsippany-Troy
Hills and-Bridgcwater.
" Incinerating sludge,, is a two-step^
process; First, it 'is dewatered, therf
incinerated.

The dewatering facility, if operat-
ing, would turn the sludge from a 4
percent solid into a compound that is
20 percent solid, which according to
Doyle makes it "tremendously more

_ manageable. '" "
" ."Dewatering makes it into a d i
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"The federal Jinvironmental. Pro-
tection Agency mandated this dewa-
tering facility be built b a c k i n 1981,'

7~theirmandatcd~the dewatered sludge
—bcrincincratcd;" poy)e:saidr"Bunli(v

New Jersey Department of EnvironT

mental Protection would not issue
permits for the incinerator. And the

1 cake so you can bum it with fewer
BTUs," said Doyle. "The ash would
then be deposited at a landfill. ,

"Incineration pojlution coiTtrol
equipment -would minimize any
hazardous effect on the environ-
ment," Doyle said. "Modem equip-
ment would remove 99 percent o f air
pollutants in the incineration process,
which results in' a minimal degrada-
tion of the environment.

"Burning, sludge is very predict-
able because it is made upjpf decom-
posable matter," Doyle said. "It con-
tains certain trace metals which you
know what to do with. Sludge has
very high removal efficiencies, as
much as 25 percent." t h e metals
include zinc, iron, potassium and
magnesium among others.

By" contrastr Doyle said solid
refuse is, not as predictable, • hence
more of a potential environmental
hazard, because of the many.synthe-
tic chemicals it contains.

riiutus ii) ix i

STILL DRY — At top, the Rahway Valley Sewerage Authoritysludge dewatering. facility
has been sitting idle since 1981 awaiting its counterpart incineration facility. Above, the
chemical mixing room is barren. • *•»
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W0^^Mj^o^y$grns
.KenUwbrth's Harding School w i l l - - i f c .basement of 'the Communir

be closed for the first two weeks•mT^ m Wd>M<s t h Pd i . s t q , u r c h located
August whi le asbestos i s ' .being ' across the street. School office hours
removed. : ' • .arc Monday to Friday; 9 a.m. to noon

' • The staff will work temporarily in Wd. 1 to 3 p.m.. .

TEENAGE & MICA

:0i

Ono coupon per oystomprpiarylsll.Avallabio at. V .
parllcipallnSOunlilo'DonuH'ohops.OllorBconnotbo
combined. Shop must retain coupon'Taxesirot Included..

*LTmit:.»Dozen- . • • ; : ; ; , - : ' . ' , . " : ' ; . JlorieiQbo.d:'

-TAKEOUT m i i l I f | i | * 7/13thru"

&M& ^ "HIHS

i
i

l
• ; | v

'• ' . I ' : ,

. / with the purchase ofa Dozen rJonuts'or j

3Fl^EI)(>ntjts j
', w t t h t K e p u r c h a s e o f a H a l f D o i e n D o r i o t s * ' ' ; . ' , "

"Atihewjubtprice,;! , ;• :•• '; •'. ': !V, ;':','•.';.•-.••'•",•''• 'A'<
On0qoiiponp0roUfltoniarp«r.vislt.Ava|lab|o'At . , , . ; ... ! .'
partlclpa(lnaOunklri 'Di»iula*anops.Dflar|ioannolb* I
combl.nod. Shop musl retaincoupon. Tax«a nollnoludod. -; ."••

': L lml l iSOt fora - • •'.".• , • - - '•;• - ;Lv:' ' .OIrarQi>O5fi \:
•• TAKE' OUT • % • • a \ l i # i t t l » • 7/13 thru -
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M
S Retail Cloteout

| ALL MODELS

Hotol/Motel Firm

30YMr0rtfiO|»dlc

!fepSl|2pKf

North Carolina

Catalog Furniture

Major Brands

FRESH m$EY FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Cucumbers » Beets » Peppers « String Beans

^ a ^ . ' : "Y6llow8rCjreern Squash • Picking Cukes,- — =
rW* sRadlshes • Basil • Dill •Pars ley" Verities o"f Lettuce

Blueberries: ANDMORE!

•>. FRUITS

' TJress&Casual Shoes'*Hiats.'Espadrills-

. • Handbags . , . ,

Woimens • Mens • Childrens • Boys • Girls
athletic sneakers, shoes, slippers, casuals .

AMALW, EVAN PICONE,'PAPPA0AlXO~ErTIENNE AIONER,- NATURALI/.HR.
TSAVER, UNISA. BASS. 9 WEST. MIA, PENALJO, FLORSHEIM, WJtICiHT ARCH

. PRESERVECTOSTONIANrDEXTEfr. RXKKTOItT^^LTWIt-OPENeL.WIW-trMtttRtAN
REEDOCK, NIKE, NEW DALANCE. AVIA. ADIDAS, FOOT JOV, TRETORN, STRIDE RITE,"

. ENZO ROMAN SANDLE, CAPEZIO. MORE, MORD, AND MOREat Prince Farm

dally 9:30-5:30, Ihurs till 9:00

KITCHEN CABINET FRONTS

lectinowgyf:new methods..,.
and materials bring you' (tit trio'1

best now looks with high'
l l l l i i i i ^ y

replaco cabinet doors, drawor
fronts and frames with naw
surfaco- matariala It'a no
longer nocessary to replaco
your cablneo to havo the
kitchen of your dreamsl

• NEW DESIGNER
CUSTOM DOORS

• ADD-ON CABINETRY
• NEW COUNTERTOPS
• APPLIANCES

INSTALLED

Essei, Morris, P.issaic &

CALL Oljn LIVINGSTON SHOWROOM

LIVINGSTON • 994-4886 UNION • 964-9133
ROUTE 10 • AT THECIRCl t

M o u r n IO.fi Snl 111-4

Union, Mlddlnn. Snnienil 4
Monmoulh Counties

CALL OUn UNION SHOWROOM

I ATLAS STREET • KENILWORTH
Mondfty thru Friday 9-1

Dura-Clad Kitchens, Inc.
A Division of Oura-CI»d MinuhKlurlng Corporation • t Altai SI., Kanllworlh.

Strawberries •Peaches • Plums (Seedless Grapes
Nectarines •'Cantaloupes • Honeydew Melons

Apricots • Mangoes • Watermelons • Cucumbers '
Cherries AplDMOREI. •'."•'.•

fOODS. CONDIMENTS
MS4 I NEW SUMMER HOUKS

Wed.-Sat. 8 to 6 • Sun. 8 to 1 I

HoaliiiKand C(H)lin>r PIXKUICLS

FREE BROCHURE
647 Springfield Aire, • Springfield • 376-1360

• • . •v i . f i ; ; ; -

S100 REWARD. GUARANTEtO LOWEST PRICES!

mob
It'a ivorthilM trip.

OUNKIN1 DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

Wt

iii'-'-'k'X':-':-

mmmmm

VEAL CUTLETS K

STT^HjrrxVv.v1. •'•'•'

Reduce your utility bills
qualifies for Rebates

Tempstar
Air Conditioning units
have an impressive •
efficiency rating o f ~
upto12-S.E.E.R, •

FREE
iSTIMATES

TIME
TO

OF

, PROMPT
DILIVMY SIRVICl

(<a.iru.|0lt«
' oi

SERVICE, INC
475 LchlghAve., Union

Complete Air Conditioning
SALISASIRVICI

- Realdontlal — Commercial ~ Industrial ~ T
.• - — O l l o r Q a s — ' • •,.•'".. •

• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equlpmejit,' • ; ; ;

' " "••"• " ' nd • ' ' : ; ' . ' . ^ i v
r tioning Equ

Complete He^tlnfl an
^ftpillSyt

> Warm Air Furnaces
•Hot Water Headers

S01!1^,?!! ^ iJ I 'U? i ! F U l i i t OltaBRViCBJ OIL BURNERS-SALeS
* 8ERVICB, HOT irVATBR, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVEnSIONS *

f IN8TALUTION8 • 8ALB8 » SBRVICtON ALL MAJOR BMND8

Save up to

65% OFF
BIG & TALL DEPARTMENT

up to

65% OFF
Group

Burberrys Dress Shirts

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
*-Pny tor the highor priced shirt, lower price shirt i s .FREE.

,. All Ladies Sportswear
up to

5Q% OFF
Select Group of Mens

Suits, Sport Coats and Slacks

20%-50% OFF
Fine clothing and accessories for Men and Women.

John franks
2b7 East Broad Street Westfield •233-1171
JbhrcFranKs*and: Major. Credit. Cards. Accepted

-11

^ " ^ ; ; ^ } '
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he vote to implement a smoking ban within the Union
County Regional High School District was postponed by school
board members, but the battle over the issue is just beginning.

Jth^ban would include all district employees including faculty,
staff and administrators. No smoking would be permitted on
school grounds or in school vehicles.

The smoking ban was met with stiff opposition from teacher
and staff union representatives at a board meeting lasrweek.
They demanded their "right" to smoke because they believe that

.liberty is guaranteed in the U.S. Constitution and by current
labor laws.

How can the school district continue to espouse a no smoking
philosophy, which it teaches in student health classes, when
many of its adult employeers~are free_ to smoke on school
grounds?' —

The old adage, "do as I say, not as I do," encourages a double
tandard that we don't think children should become comfort-

able with. ,': '_
~ An adult's choice to smoke at hoifie will never be challenged.
But school employees should not stake claim to the "right" to
smoke in a school-that is a public institution supported by tax
dollars. • - :

We urge the regional school board to go ahead with the ban
starting Jan. jt, 1989. District representatives have expressed
their intent to"give teachers time to quit the habfeand to supple-
ment in" full the fee for anldult school course that may help
them. Wejthink that's a generous offer and we applaud the board
for it. We will applaucL again when the ban is approved.

Be conservative
A s usual, New Jerseyans have waited until the last

minute to address apotential crisis. This time, it concerns the
water supply. . . v

While Northern New Jersey has not been as hard hit because
of lack of rain as some of the central and southern regions of the
state, at least one water_company in the area has assuedsome
restrictions on water usage in an attempt to preserve that pre-
cious commodity for use in critical situations, like fires, which
are more likely to occur during a dry spell.

Considering that these "shortages" occurjm a regular basis, '
wouldn't ifbe logical for allof us to practice water conservation
as a matter of habit? ;

Conservation tips recommended by. the water company
Include using full loads in dishwashers and washing .machines;;
Tafid riot letting the1.water, run. while lw^sh^^,ibr;tB«ins'dmi!esSft

:bnlsh%,your,teeth, or shaving. '• '~^:^j^%~f?f
iThesa."concepts" ate ndt new; indeed, it seems we hear these'';

-suggestions every summer. It shouldn't be necessary to remind.-
us to save water. What good reason is there to waste it?

In New. Jersey, muchjjf pur precious resources are slowly
being depleiedJLand is at a premium in this part of the state;
beaches are either eroding or being contaminated with garbage;
and water and plant life, always so plentiful in the Garden State,
are being "spent" unnecessarily.- , • ,

<: There's probably'no chance of our "running out of water,"
tnooneeKenhoughtwe'd run out of land either,— that's why

it was so easy to dump our • garbage on it.
Resource conservation should be a natural practice, not a

mandate during crisis situations.
For additional ways to save water, call the New Jersey

American Water Company - Northern Division - and request the
free brochure "Wise Water Ways." Also available at no cost is
the home leak detection kit wBich provides simple, easy-to-
follow instructions to help you ..locate and repair leaks. To
request your free brochure, call 376-9520. -

When you are away
J.f you are going on vacation or will be away from home .

for any length of time, here are some rips to keep your, home
' s a f e : ; . . " " ' . • " , . . , ';_ :

fi Donlt publicise vacations ahead of time. Burglars watch
• for newspaper, accounts. It's, one reason certain stories, wed-

dings, for example, are published after and not before they
occur. •

* Notify the police of your plans. They will keep an eye on
your house when they are in the neighborhood.

"k Stop deliveries of mail and newspapers or ask a friend to
pick them up while you are gone.' ,

•k Arrange to have the lawn mowed.
i*r Leave information on where you can be contacted in an

emergency with a trusted neighbor and ask hjm or her to keep
an eye on the, house.

* As a deterrent to burglars, give your house a hved-in
appearance. :

_ k Have a neighbor occasionally use your garbage cans.
* Put automatic timers on several lights and a radio. Set

them so they will turn on and off at random times in different
rooms — especially the bathroom.; ,

* Don't leave lights on ?4.hours a day.
k Leave drapeTf^VTiormarposition to maintain a lived-in1

appearance.
* Turn the bell on the telephone down to low or, if you"

can, unplug the phone.
•k Have a neighbor park in your driveway1 or in front of

) your house. ^
Practicing common sense when.it comes to leaving your

, home for a few days is also a good idea for vacationers. t

j Also try putting yourself in the burglar's place and try to
A think of other things that would deter you from trying to break
\ linto your own home.
v - In additipn to,thinking like a burglar, police officials offer

this adfice: "Think like cops and question everything."

I'M CUTE says the 'shirt
worn by1 Rita Hubefi :
4-rnonths-old, daughter, of
Richard and-GinnyvHuber
of Springfield, who agree
with the shirt. If you have a
favorite photo which <ypu
would like to submit for this
page, send it to 'Photo,for-.
urn,' at this newspaper,
P.O. Box 3109, Ufilon
07083, with complete iden-
tification of the subject..
The newpaper is hot
responsible for the photo-
graph. Anyone who wishes
to have a picture returned'
should call 686-7700 'after
the_ photograph has been
pub l i shed to irvake
arrangements to pick it up.

Letters to
Group urges adoption of multi-issue agenda

Americans are fascinated by the personalities of their leaders. Perhaps that
is why the 1988 presidential campaign has so far focused on the backgrounds,
character traits and taclicsjjf^theJeadmg^andidateSi first, injhej)rimanesrand_

"TiowyirTpreparation forthe~gerieral election. ., •. ,:
We tend to pay much icss.attention to each party's process of constructing a

•platform setting out its positions on.the.issues of the day. While platform
statements bind neither partics<haf.,candidates, they do convey to the voter a,

' se.qf what each sidastandsfor,,Igrioringthewa£platformstol withissues

Urge Assembly to ban black bear hunt
Your readers will be.happy to know that'Senator Russo's bill to prohibit a

black bear hunt in New Jersey passed the Senate.38-2 last week. . ' '
To insure permanent protection from sport hunting for the New Jersey

Black Bear, residents should contact their Assembly people'as soon as possi-
ble to voice support fpr S2222 and A2S36 the companion-bin sponsored by
Kronick, Improveduto, Kenny, lvtenendez, Charles, Doria, Lo Biondol Ogdeii,
DuchandGill. . T •'•"' '. •• ''' " '" ^

jifecognizin^'this,. tw^rrieri'ciiltiipWishjGommitteo has recently testified
;,.. before the platform committees of both major; parties, urging them to adopt its'

multi-issue agenda, which includes support for human rights around' the:
world; solidarity with Israel in its quest for peace; responsive social welfare
policies; and strict separation of church and slate. , •• ..• .'.

' Party platforms that reflect the input of America's varied voluntary organi-
zations strengthen the democratic process and help ensure government respon-
siveness to the voters. • ' , ' • • . \ r , • • • . • . • • • . ; ,

) . HAROLD H.GOLDBERG JR. i
; . ' • • • President, New Jersey Area

•I The American Jewish Committee'

_ jBWrsnwQSa^&Rsgmfiatt . - . . . .„
The Humane Society of the United States.}'

.Band Parents thankjresldentsrbuslnesses-i;^----l
, The Band Parents' Organization and all, thorriembers of the Jonathan Day-
ton High School Band wish to thank the residents and businesses of Spring-

_JDcld and Mountainside for their moral and financial support during the
1987-88 school year.

The encouragement of our communities contributes greatly to our sludenti'
efforts to achieve their goals

Many thanks to all concerned
JUDITH M. BLAKE, PRESIDENT

Band Parents Organization

Financefacts

Change in interest rates:good or bad?
-snrrz •-

Interest rates are constantly chang- plicated, but it's really not. It simply
ing. Is this good orbad?

The honest answer is: It depends.
. If rates are rising, and youWIbokirig

to invest; it's pro5ably good. Howey-
cr, if rates arc rising and you want to
borrow, it's probably not so good. ....
"While there's really nothing we as
individual investors.can do to influ-
ence interest rates, an understanding
of the factors involved can help us
make more informed investment
decisions

The interest rate is defined as "the
cost of using, money." As such it is
governed by the laws of supply and
demand as well as a vanety of other
economic influences.

Fpr instance, the high interest rates
of trio late '70s-arc often attributed to
the corresponding rise in certain
commodity prices, notably gold and
oil, during that time. Although such
influences may seem overwhelming,
more fundamental theories exist to
explain the nse and fall of interest
rates.

observes that' people have three
choices with their wealth: invest it,
hold il (as cashypr spend;lt7~ " 7 " ' "

As interest rates'.rise, less nwriey
hold; people choose to inyest more.
In a similar vein, as the supply of.
money is. reduced, the demand
increases, thus raiding the cost of
money, i.e., th,e interest rate.',

Related to this concept, but with a
narrower focus is The Loanable
Funds Theory. It treats money purely
as a commodity with demand (for
loans) on ons side, and the supply (of
loanable .funds) on the other. Under
this theory, economic activity plays a
big role.

Assuming, a fixed quantity of cre-
dit, an increased demand for loans —
by sectors such as government, busi-
ness or individual mortgages — will
raise rates.-Extremcly high demand
by any one sector (e.g., the U.S.
Treasury) can effectively "crowd
out" the others by raising interest
rates beyond the others^ ability to

:the.actualJnterestTate is affected by
the inflation rate. To'understandhow^
this works in total, we first must
understand "the Real Rate of

I n t e r e s t . ' * " " - - - - • - • • • . - . • • • • ; ."•• ' ' • .

Tjwfeeal Rate of Interest is the dif-
ference Between the nominal rate of
interest and the rate of inflation. For
example, if your, home mortgage is
11. percent and inflation is 4 percent,
your real'rate of interest is: 7- percent.
Or if your money market account is
paying 6 percent and inflation is 4
percent, your real rate of interest is 2
percent Inflation, in effect, subsid-
izes borrower costs and reduces
investor returns.

Consequently, market expectations
about inflation strongly influence the
nominal rate of interest. If indications
are that inflation will go up, investors
will demand higher nominal yields to
gamer the same real rate of return.

Aside from the influences'of
money supply, business activity and
government borrowing, market pro-

fessionals pay close attention to other .
factors that can affect the interest rate.;
markets. Primary'among these are ;
actions by the Federal-Rosorve-Bank,
the nation's central bank, and activity

• in other, markets including foreign •
exchange, gold and oil. ' •_'.:,

While over the near term any,.!
single economic factor or statistic can
strongly influence interest- rates, over,
the long haul rates can be explained
through the theories of liquidity pre-
ference, loanable funds or the real rate
of interest.

Understanding the outside influ-
ences on interest rates won't charfgS
how they operate, but it should lead
you to more informed investment
decisions. Armed with this informa- _
tjon, you now can pursue the wide
range of options presented by
interest-sensitive investments.

Joel Spitz is an investment counse-
lor who deals with Individuals ~aT*
well as institutions

The first of these -theories is the pay.
Liquidity Preference Theory. It In this supply/demand tug of war,

Keep in touchy
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Bach of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700.
General nows inquiries , ,. Rae Hutton, editor.
Springfield news , DonuniclC CrincollrPaul Peyton.
Social and religious news jBea Smith, social editor.
Sports news ,... Mark Vablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events ..» Boa Smith,, F&Ua editor.
County news .., Donna Schuster, county editor.
Advertising , „ , Don Patterson,1 advertising director.
Classified .'. , Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation ., » Mark Cornwoll, circulation manager.
Billing ...., ,mrrvmtnT,Trrn,,,rm...|i v ; Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuy vesont Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083 <

Editorial Office , 686-7700
Subscriptions,..., 686-7700'
Business Office 686-7700

Springfield Laadsr (USPS SI2-724) li published -
weekly by County Leader Nowtpapen Inc. Mo|l
lubieriptlont J 15.00 per year In Union County,
39 cents per copy, non-refundab|e_Second clan
poitage pflld-or-UnlDncfcl ttj>W-'nWltlonal_
moiling office POSTMASTERi Send addreis
change! to th« Springfield Loader, P,O Box
3109, Union, NJ . 07083. V-,
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Oncfe again the Jail-A-Thon is
coming to Union County!

Trie eve ît will be broadcast live on '
location by WJDM radio. -

John Quinn, one of the "arrestees"
and owner of WJDM will be this

-'year's chairman of the Jail:A-Thon',
VOur goal this year i^Q.OOO," said

'Quinn. L^st year with the help of the
radio station, dozens of volunteers,
arid hundreds of contributors, the
American Cancer Society raised
$65,009. " '" '

A new addition to this year's Jail-
A-Thon , is the Jail House Rock
spaghetti' dinner at Doc Donahue's
Eatery, 460 Division Street, in Eli-
zabeth. The benefit will start atjS

rilTTickets "p
ore $10 each.

This July 19, 20 and 21 good
natured citizens will be raising

money to the tune of the "Jail House
Rock" on the. steps of the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth.
These jail-birds will be'participating
in the American Cancer Society
Union County Unit's 4th Annual Jail-
A-Thon. The three-day event will run
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The jail-birds will be incarcerated
along with other perpetrators in a
special jail on the front lawn of the-
courlhouse. A judge will set bail, var-
ying jn amount for each participant.

Bail must be raised by the detajnees
by calling friends and associates to
bail them out

To order tickets for the Jail House
Rockrw to have someone arrested or
have yourself turned in, call the
Union County Unit American Cancer
Society; before July 19, at 354-7373.

Chamber officers
elected for 1988-89

•Union^-Gounty-Gharhbei. uf C0111-
merce officers elected for the
1988-1989 year are: Chairman of the
Board John W. Fox, Westfield, part-
ner, Linden Investment- Company,
Linden; Vice Chairman of the Board
Fran C. Sabatino, Toms River, busi-.
ness planner, Exxon Chemical Com-
pany, Linden; and Treasurer Kenneth
G. Ward, Westfield, secretary, Eli-
zabclhtown Gas Company, Elizabeth.

Fox also announced the following
appointments of his department vice
chairmen for fiscal year 1988-1989:

H. Gail Clarke of Watchung, admi-
riistrative^ "president^-Clarke—Engi-;-
necring Company, Linden;'John Van
Horn of Summit, community deve-
lopment, partner, Van Hom & Dolan,
Elizabeth: John Racz of Morristown,.

-eeonomitrdevcIopmentrT>lanrmaniP""
gcr, Exxon Co., U S A , Bayway Kctin-
ery, Linden; Fred Ellcrbusch of War-
ren, governmental affairs, director,
Safety, Security and Environmental
Affairs, Bristol-Myers Company,
Somcrvillc; and Marie F. Klincfcltef
of Mountainside, public affairs, pres-
ident, Gorton Heating Corporation,
Cranford;

Elected to unexpircd terms on the_
Board were: Susan W, Fell of Scotch
Plains, publisher/president, Wyckoff
Publications, Westfield; Theodore N.

. Jagger of Tonis River, vice president,
—regional-manager, - United—Jersey-

Bank/Franklin State, Scotch Plains;
and Dale Snydcr of Red Bank, plant
manager, General Motors Corp., CPC
Division, Linden.

_ . J w H P p J y ^ p ^ j l J ? M&tRecrMtionand^cpoweirs Total
Comfort Company of Westfieia will.present "Polka Night," m Wednesday,

' • July 20, at the Union County! Summer Arts Festival. The concert will be held
in Echo Lake Park, Mountainside/Westfield, from^7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
' The everimg'sperforiners, thei Polka- Family Bond, first appeared atithe
Summer Arts Festival last year,''and were received with such enthusiasm that
they have been brought back for a second round. The group currently has six
records to its credit, two of which have been entered for Grammy Award
c/*n"'d«'('tipT' Afl.the fi»rf"*- irnplire;, the band is a family, led by-Frank Guze-

' vich. The other members, include his wife, daughter, three sons, and a family
"• ' f r i e n d ; ; • : ••'•"• • • . • • • • • ! " • • ' • • . ' • , . . .

Musically, the band plays a modem style Polish-American polka. Because
of tho.band's heritage, a mixture of Polish, Lith&iian and Mexican, some

—listeners hear a Mexican flavor in the mu^S?V»<K''
In addition to traditional polkas, the Rolka Family Band performs original

music which has an innovative style providing a slight departure from the old
form of polka. Edward J. Slomkowski will be the guest master of ceremonies
.for the evening. : _

'T6lEiTNignT'Ts~being co-sponsored by the McDowell Total Comfort Com-
pany of Westfield, a third generation family company now celebrating its 60th
year of service. , ' . _ • ' • " .

Anyone attending the concert is urged to bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit
on. A dance floor, refreshment stand and Parks and Recreation information
booth will be available at the site. In case of rain, the concert will be held at
Trailside Nature arid Science Center, Coles Avenue and-New Providence

• Road, Mountainside. More concert information can be obtained by calling the'
Department's 24-hour hot line at 352-8410.

Nature Center
_ The Department's program, "Leisure: Independence for the Handicapped,"

' a day of educational fun at Trailsido Nature and Science Center, has been
rescheduled for Saturday, July 231.

A hands-onsensory walk through the Watchung Reservation will begin the
day-Participants will look for colors/scents and textures in nature, and leam*
about the animals that live in the area. A picnic lunch will follow the walk.
The_day will end with a tour of Trailside,. where natural science, history and
culture come together in exhibits of the animals, fluorescent minerals, and
fossilsof New Jersey. Abird's egg and nest collection and live reptile exhibit
will highlight the tour. '

This free program will be held from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Picnic lunches will be
provided for registered participants., Family members and group_lcaders
attending are welcome to bring a picnic lunch. Registration will end on July
19; those who would like to register should call527-4930.

Tfiis"program has beerTrunaeaThfough a grantTfdmthcTCJ. Department of
Community Affairs, Handicapped Person's Recreational Opportunities Act.

Teamed with Steel Angel is a young band named The Last Roundup. The
Last Roundup's1 first "album!" on Boston's Rounder Records, label; won1 critical'
praise from Los Angeles to New York City, where they were nominated for

' "Best Country Band" in this year's celebrated New York Music Awards.
The two men and two women who make up The Last Roundup are based in

NeV York, but have roots in Pittsburgh and Knoxville, term. Their music has
arrold-fashioned sound mixing electric steel guitar and non-electric instru-
ments such as fiddle and mandolin, with.a singing style that is reminiscent of
the no-holds-barred "hillbilly" sound that marked country music from after
World War II through the late 1950s — the era of such names as Loretta
Lynn, Buck Owens and Brenda Lee.

The guest master of ceremonies for the evening will be Geoff Berne, a
producer of country western shows in the New York area. Berne has produced 1
country western shows for the Summer Arts Festival for 11 years.

The audience is encouraged to bring lawn chairs or blankets to sit o a A
dance floor, refreshment stand and Parks and Recreation information booth
wili.be available at the site. . -

In case of rain the concert will be held at Trailside Nature and Science
Center. " —

String Band
The Ocean County String Band joins the Union County Summer Arts Festi-

val Aug. 3 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Echo Lake Park.
This group has been a regular at the Summer Arts Festival for several years.

The band-was founded in 1960, in Island Heights.
Since then, the group has grown from five men, none of whom Was a

professional musician, to its present complement of over 70 members. The
Mummers, along with their, colorfully costumed captains, will delight area
residents whh "the happiest music in the world." ;
. The Ocean County Siring Band's performance at the Summer Arts Festival

is being co-sponsored by the McDowell Total Comfort Company.
Up-to-the-minute concert information is available from the Department of

Parks and Recreation's 24-hour hot line at 352-8410.

4-HFair nearing
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Erika Fields, Union County 4-H

Union County will hold its annual Agent.
4-H Fair on Sunday, July 31, from 10 "The show is open to all Union
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Union County County children at no charge, and
College' Campus Center, 1O33~ prizes will be awarded for most
Springfie ld A v e . , Cranferth—unusual pet, smallest and largest pet,
announced Michael J. Lapolla, chair- prettiest pet and funniest pel. There

Country Western
The Summer Arts Festival continues with a "Country Wcstcm.RcYUc"..on

July 27, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., ai Echo Lake Park. . .
Tho evening's entertainment will feature two bands. The opening act, Steel

Angel, is returning to the Summer Arts Festival for the"third consecutive year.
The group plays mainly inthe New York area and is considered one of ihe
Metropolitan area's best country bands. Two years ago, the band recorded an
album on the RCA record label, after winning first prize in a National "Salem
StarSearch" competition. The spotlight is on Steel Angel's main vocalist,
Nanette DcLaune, of Lavallctte.

man ot tne union county
Chosen Freeholders.

"The 4-H Fair promises to be a fun
day for the entire family," Lapolla
said. "We'll have pony rides, hay-
rides, 4-H exhibits and demonstra-
tions, a pet show, baby parade'and
lots more. Admission and parking are
free."

The Open Pet Show will be a spe-
cial feature at the Fair, according to

Board of will also be prizes awuided fur pcu
in costumes," Held said.

The Baby Parade will be another
feature, with all babies between the
ages of 9 months and 4 years old
invited to participate. Classes'include
bcsl dressed, fricndliestT-most play-
ful, fattest, most talented and more.

Got a problem?
C o c a i n e a b u s e h o t l i n e ,
1-800-COCAINE.

Got a news tip?
Call Ddrina Schuster, county edi-L

tor, at 686-7700","weekdays. '

y

LifoWnod

rzt The New

LINDEN CAR WASH
^hcter NewManagement

822 East St. George Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036
(Across the street from Garden State Brickface)

-100% Brushless
I - Fully Automatic
| - All Nevy "Soft" Cloth
r Ultra Modem
~~^~ ""Equipment

-Introducing
"the STRIPPER"1

- W.e also wash trucks, & vans

•o

~"~ SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICE
with this ad

r\r\l\t 5 ^ # 8 9 offer expiresUtliy ^,g^ 7 •21*88
brutbhst • Pius FREE Spray Wax and Seajer Wax

cmmSH LINDEN CAR WASH
822 East St. George Avenue

Linden, New Jersey

.40 CCA TREATED SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
Guaranteed tot as long as you own it. Prices quoted below are for deck loads of
$250 and over, piece prices are slightly higher.

No. 1 Grade Treated Framing
SIZE
2X4
2X6

6'• I•
- 8'

3.14
5.49

10'
3.99"
6.49

12'
4.85
8.25

14'
5.53
8.85

16'
7.15

11.25

18'

12.29

20'

16.91

No. 2 Grade Treated Framing
SIZE

2x8
2x10
2x12

10,44
13.45
17.28

10.55
17.50
17.78

16'
13.20
20.16

18'
13.81
21.97

20'
17.68

24.89
23.03-

No. 1 Grade Treated Posts
SIZE

4X4 6.20 7.99
10'

10.75

No. 2 Grade Treated Boards
10'

2.15

3.89

12'
2.69
5.25

14' 18'
1.50

.29

SIZE

5/4X6-

Premium Eased Edge Decking —
J6' 8' 10'

^^^•^ •1 7.01
12'

8.36

14' .
9.80

16' 18'

11.06 H I V

• •

20'•••
All .40 CCA Treated Lumber prices subject to change without notice.

Lattice Panels 40 CCA
o

Tr«Blad No.
pouure ' Pressure Treated

Soutmrn Yollow Pino. " ° " ' WflCIO
..,.'• Southern-

• ; - -c^••& Yellow Pine
2'x8' 4'x8'

6" 11"
No. 28LU Nor^Btt—

• , ' . 1 • r ' D

Lattice Moulding
• DIVIDER 3.59 No. BID
• CAP J 3.59No.qAP

AUiHll.JH.M.f ,

LitcWood
i J H t +

Pre-Cut Step
Carriages

Ho. 2 Grade
-Yellow Pine

.40 CCA .
[Pressure Treated

i-Btop,,

13.29

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave.
Mndison. N.J. Union, N.J.

377-1000 GB6-0070

Main St. Route 202
Neshanic Station Bernnrrisville, N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

_ »
- • II

b ' >L^^ l ^b l >._k Ĵ̂ L n . I i. f. . ' '
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Newarlt Soiithslde High School
Class of January and June 1936 and

June 1937.
A reunion is being planned for'

Newark. Southside High School for
members of these classes.

Interested classmates or those with
information about alumni are asked to
contact Reunion Committee, P.O. Box
831, Springfield, 07081.

Ann Street School In Newark
Class or 1949

A 40-year reunion is being-planned
for Ann Street School! ,

Members of the graduatingclass are
asked to contact Grace Canestri Santu-
mo in Belleville; Lois Cuozzo McHar-
dy in Union! Vito Zarillo in Edison;
Walter Zabriski in Warren; or Terry
Cupo in Newark. ' .
' First Avenue School In Newark

Classes of 1963-64-65 -
Classmates interested should con-

tact Marisa Russomanno-Purccll at
964-8197 or Anthony Magliacano at
964-6439.
Barrlnger High School in Newark

Class or 1964
A 25-year reunion is being planned.

Classmates interested in attending or
those knowing the whereabouts of
members of the class should call or '
refer calls to JohnCioffi at 787-5712
or Ben Gaida "at 671-6794.
Lafayette High School In New York
Classes or 1960 and 1961.

Any members belonging to these
classes are asked to write Reunion
Committee, P.O. Box 13, Florham
Park, 07932 or call. 780-8364.

Linden High School '
Class of 1956

A 50th birthday party is scheduled

South Side High School,.classes pf
June 1936 and January 1937.

.Interested class members, or those
-with information about alumni, should
contact the reunion committee at P.O.
Box 831,-Springfield, 07081. • "

West Side High School
Class or June 1957

A reunion is . currently -being
planned for the June 1957 class of
West Side High School.

Former students should contact Walter
Connie Puled at 239-8498 or Dan
Talarsky at 467-1412.

Puled and Talarsky are anxious to
locate any classmates anyone may
iknow of throughout the country. __

Westfleld High School
Class of 1978

Alumni of the Westfield High
School Class ofl978 are asked to send
their names, addresses and telephone
numbers along with any-information
on the .whereabouts of other class
members to Westfield 1978 Reunion,
P.O_Box J 3 3 8 , Eatontown, 07724.
Information can also be obtained by
calling 758-0222.

A reunion is being planned for Nov. -
25.

Union High School T
* Class of 1938

The Reunion Committee is making

duates of Weequahic High School
from 1954-1959. Further information
may be obtained by contacting Gloria
Sonnessa, 43 Feronia Way, Ruther-^
ford, or by calling 935-1394.

.Graduates of the January and June
classes-of 1938 are aSSb being sought
to attend their 50th reunion to be held
June 4-oL.Mayfield Farms in West
Orange. AH graduates are encouraged
to make reservations by contacting

Heinhard, chairman, at 6~
Windsor Driver Livingstonr 07039:
Lauretta Olshan, 2792 Carol Road,
Union, 07083; or RUth M. Hedlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield, 07081.

South Side High School
Class of 1942 "

A reunion for the January and June
classes of 1942 of South Side High
School is currently being planned.
Interested classmates of the January
class should conlact Sylvia Gordon
Zwalsky,'9/ Knoll wood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those from
the June class are asked to contact Saul
Glass, 942 Edgewood Road, Eli-
zabeth, 07208; 355-5006.

Abraham Lincoln High School
Theclasscs of 1945 through1950 of

organized for the 1967,1968 and 1969
.classes of John Browne High School.
Class members should write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc(( P.O. Box 13,Flor-
ham Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

St. Leo's Grammar School
Class or 1938

The Reunion Committee of St.
Leo's Grammar School, Irvihgton,
Class of 1938, is currently seeking

ntx ufJhe-Cla

School is planning a 10-year reunion.
Interested persons should write to:
E.H.S.'Class of 1978, P.O. Box9193.
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, maiden name, if mar-
ried, and. telephone number. '-..

Seton-Hall Prep
Class or 1948

. Fortieth reunion to be held ..Saturr
day, Oct. 15 at Canoe Brook Country

13, Florham Park, 07932; or 'call '
780-8364.
Irvlngton High School, Class of

for Nov. 26 at Dasti'i Restaurant in
Linden. ' '

Interested classmates or classmates
from the Class of 1955 or the Class of
1957 who would like to attend are
asked to send their name and address
to P.O. Box 616, Linden, 07036.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School
Class of 1959

A 30-year reunion is.being planned
for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. :

Class members arc asked to contact
Jay Kelk, 1962 Bartle Avo., Scotch
Plains, 07076, or call 322-6954; Nan-
cy (Rumsey) Cooksey, 405 Gabriel
Drive, St. Louis, MO 63122; or Pat
Wrigloy Cutler during the day at
575

June 26.
Out of 200 graduates, nine have not

been accounted for including Gene,
vive'BaSIyzewski, Grace Gall; Lclia
Jenkins, Walter Ley, James Lund-
quist, Lauretta Murscll Haydu, Ken-
neth Ncudcck, Dorothea Schmitz and
Robert Waldron.

Anyonelvho knows the location of

Abraham Lincoln High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning a galL

w^..^.. w^.u ~ .„ ...UM..6 reunion celebration. All alumni frorA
plans for the 50th reunion of the Union -1945-1950-are asked to send iheij-
High School Class of 1938 to be held names with their class year, addresses

and telephone numbers, along with
any information on the location of
other classmates, to: Lincoln Reunion,
P.O. Box R, Eatonlown, 07724. Infor-
mation can also be obtained by calling
758-0222.

Fair Lawn High School
Class of 1965

The Fair Lawn High School Class
of 1965 is looking for all class mem-"'
bers in New Jersey. Those who have
moved since fjhc last reunion in 1985:

or have not reported their address for
any reason to the Association should
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
write to her at 17-02 Aldcn TeTrce,
Fair Lawn, 07410. The Association
would also like the addresses of any
classmates throughout the country or'
abroad. Preparation will soon begin
for the celebration of the silver
anniversary of-the Class of '65
graduation. . '

John Browne High School
Classes of 1967-1?69

, A gala reunion is currently being-

any of thcseclassmatesorof their fam-
ilies should contact Edith Chandler
Cottrcll at 79 Hickson Dr., New Provi-
dence, 07974.

Penn Hall Alumnae
The Pcnn Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion, Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa., recently reorganized and is cur-
rently seeking former alumnae. The
school, which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976, was a-proparatory
scHooI and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
arc known. About 4,500 alumnae are
believed to exist. I!

Weequahic High School' I-
A reunion is scheduled for all Rra-

PUBLIC NOTICE

-—-50ih reunion. Further informatioin can
be. obtained by contacting: Ait Rein-
hard, 12 Cranbeny Court, Red Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping
Brook Road, Lincroft, 07738.

First Avenue School

Classes of 1963-65
The classes of 1963,1964 and 1965

of First Avenue School, Newark, are
currently planning a 25th reunion. For
rurther_infonnatioh, please contact:

-r-Anthony Magliacano, 2629 Jiiliat
Place, Union, 07083; or Marisa Pur-
cell Russomahno, 476 Fairway Drive,
Union,-O7083. ,. ^' T ~

Newark Central "High School
Class of 1938 '; .

The January 1938 class of Newark
Central High School is seeking class-

. mates lor a 50th reunion to be held
Oct. 7 at the Friar Tuck, Inn, Cedar
Grove, Interested classmates: should
contact Bob Beller, 79 N. Glcnwood
Road, Fanwood, 07023.• ,

Jamaica High School
Classes or 1954-1957

A.gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Jamaica High School
classes of 1954,1955,1956 and 1957.
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.Q.'Box
13, Florham Park, 07932; or call
780-8364_

Weequahic High School
Class of 1968

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the'Weequahic High
School class of 1968. Members should
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Fox13, FlorharrrPaTk,07932; or

_calL7.80.-8364.-._ i_.— .: J..:1..
Newark East Side High School

Classes of January and June of 1938
Tho Newark East Side High School

classes of January and June of 1938 as
well as graduates from 1930-1939 are
wanted for a joint reunion. Graduates
are asked to writ? to Walter J, Golda,
2460 Dorchester Road, Union, 07083;

lor call686-9261.

Sheepshehd'Bny- High'-School"
Shecpshead Bay High School, clas-
of J963, 1964!and 1965'are pian-

'Book bingo'
starts today

• I , Kcnilworlh Public Library together
J with McDonald's of Union will spon-
J sor a summer bingo. All children
; participating in the "Book Bingo" T
J summer reading club can go to the
I library and play bingo and win
!; prizes. ' ,

•; •, The program starts today, July 14
; at 10:30 a.m. and will continue for
; six weeks.1

J Members of these classes aro asked
, to write to.Reunions Unlimited Inc., at
; P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
; call 780-8364. .
J South Side High School
J A reunion is being planned for
t •

5 PUBLIC NOTICE
• • TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
! COUNTY OF UNION. NJ.

- j - -SROINANGE-TOAMENOTHERiviSEDGENEH.-
, , U. ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP Ol r

» SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION .
" CHAPTER VIII - TRAFFIC
J. • i SECTION.8-3 • PARKING
; BEITORDAINEDbylhoTownshlpCorranltteeof
i he Township of Springllold, County of Union, as

r b follows:
" Section 1. -t" •*•'
i Amondmonls. Chapter VIII-TrafllcK Section
' W-ParWng: ~- ' •
• Soalon W . 3 Parting Prohibited ol altllmos on
v soriainstrool Ishorobyamendodtoroadesfollow6:
• Schedule Z Is amended lo Include Salter Street
" - IromllslmereoalonwIthKoolorSlroolonlhoNonh
, ilde for a distance of 350 foot, .
> Them «h°ll also be addod lo Section B-3.5 Parking
>• , lime limited o n cortaln s t roots , the following
» amondmonl; ' .
\ Schedultf 4 shal l b e a m e n d o d l o Includo Koolor
, ' Streol on both eldes 6 8 0 loot S o u t h ot Its Intorsoc-
ii lion with Morr is Avenue as a t w o (2 ) hour parWna
» zone, Monday through Friday botwoon the hours o l
' 8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M.; and On Sailor Slroeel
: from Its Intersection wUh Lincoln Place North, a d l a - .
, lance ol 250 leel'as a two (29 hour perking iono
, Monday through Friday between Iho noun ol 8:00
> A.M.and 6S0 P.M.
' • " • RATIFICATION
° Except as oxprostly modified herein, all other
v * provisions and tornis ol the Tratflo-ParKlng Ordl-
c nancooftheTownshlpolSpringfleldBhallromoJnln
» lull force and olloct, • •
••' - ' SEVERABIUTY • .
; IncaseanyBoalon.tubsocllon, parogroph. sub-
, . division, clause or provision ol this Ordinance shall
• . ba Judged Invalid by a court of competent jurlsdlc-
> lion, «uch orter or ludomont shall not allecl or Inva-
< Hdaloiheramalnderofany>ecilon,paragraph,sut>
• division, dome or provision, o! (his Ordinance and,
; lo Ihlt «nd, Iho provisions ol each section, pora-
• graplt, aubdlvlslon. dause or provision ol this OrrJI-
• nano» are hereby declared to bo severable.

, " ~ ~ ~ HfcHEAC' . , ' • ' ' *
• Any ordinance or portion ot any ordinance which
' Is Inconsistent wllh tha modllloailon ol mis Ordl-
; nanceMrepeatedtolheeMentofthelnconslslency.

. ! • . ' • • * ^ EFFECTIVE DATE
< This Ordinance shall tak» •Ifect Immediately.
a . upon pouaga and publtaollon according lo law.
« T H « I « O E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the

• ' ' toojolrigorrjlwicewaslnlroducedforllnilroadlrirj
, . utaregularniMllngotlhsTownshlpCommltteeol
• Ihe TowruNp ol Sprlnglleld In the County of Union
• ' and8laltolNewJeney,heldonTliMdayevenlng,

• • ' • ' ' •• ~ - '• 'TOWNSHIP OF•SPRINGFIELDli'COlJNTY OI l .
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CAlEtto'AWYEA

t T COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE1 SHEET

1,073.109.28 .
. 32,650.00

167,685.88
692.10S.29

,290,000.00-
3,437^307.49

831,000.00
$12,942,947.51

1,059.000.00
1,730,000.00

801,127.10
85,405.01

' ' ' ' ••' ASSETS • • Ooc. 31 , 1987
Cash and Investments • • '
Toxos, Assessment and Lions Recolvabto
Property Acquired for Taxes.- Assessed Valuo
Accounts Receivable !

Flxod Capital - Swim Pool Utility . '
Flxod Capital Authorized and Uncompleted - '< .

Swim Pool Ull!|y
Doforrod Charges to Futgro Toxatlon-Gonoral Capital *
Dolorred Chargos to Revenue ol Suceodlng Yoar

Total Assols '
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND FUND BALANCES

Liabilities
Bonds Payable
Bond Anticipation Notes Payable . -
Accounts Payable and Appropriation Reserves
Special Deposits
Capital Improvement Fund

• Local School Tax • . ••• 2,394;i09.00
Roalonol High School Tax . 2,615.190.00'
Spodat Funds Accumulated : ' . 481,813.62
Impravomont Authorization ' • ' ' 752,040.68

^Rosorvo for: " . • '
Amonlzallon and Dolerrod Amortization . • 740.105.29
Conaln Assols Receivable ' ' 1,197,630.36
Acquired Property 32,650.00
Fund Balanco ' . , 064,879.36

Total Liabilities, Rosorvos and Fund Balances $12,942,947.51

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD . COUNTY OF UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1987

• ' COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
V _ AND CHANGE IN FUND-BALANCE - CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REAL-
IZED
Fund Balanco Utilized
Collodions of Curront' Tax Lovy
Collodions ol Dollnquont Taxos and Tax
Title Lions
Miscellaneous Rovonuo,
Olhor Credits

Total Rovonuos ' • •
EXPENDITURES (Accrual Basis)

Budget Appropriations
, Local School Taxos

Roglonol High School Taxas
County Taxes
Othor Charges *, >

Total Expondlturos
EXCESS IN REVENUES

ADJUSIMENIS-TO INCOME:
Expondlluros Indudod obovo which

are by Statute Deforred Chorgos
Budget of. Succoodlng roar

STATUATORY EXCESS TOTUND
BALANCE
Add: Fund Balanco January 1

Doduct: Utilized as Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balanco Docombor. 31

,•1 •'.(>;• o i-

Doc; 31, 1888
$5,984,816.02

.'..'•'•• 482,870.20
32,770.00
49,747.41

692.105.29

• " 190,000.00
3,594,656.68

277.378.62
$11,314,144.22

Elizabeth Hlg
Class or 1978

The 1978 class of Elizabeth High

In the service. ,

- Club, Summit. Fur mliluiuiial iiifuiiiiar
tion, please call-Patricia "McMahon at
the Seton'Hall Prep Alumni Office,

•325-6636.

Linden High School, Class or 1938
Linden High Class of 1938 will hold

their 50th class reunion on Nov. 12 at
the Town & Campus, Union..

Classmates requiring information
can contact Seymour Licberman at

,486-8580 or Rae Storchheim-
Si'lvcrman at 486-2100;' —

Union High School, Class of 1978
: The Union High Class of 1978 will

. hold its 10-year reunion on Nov. 26 at
the Pines Manor, Edison..

Classmates who have not received a
reunion invitation or who require addi-
tional information can contact Tracey
Cerreto at 687-7835 or Stuart Alter at
686-3425. .

All correspondence should be for-
warded, to Alter at 400 Whitewood
Road, Union, N.J. 07083; ' 7

Weequahic High School, Class of
1978

Weequachlc High Class of 1978
will hold their 10-year reunion on .
July 30 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel,
New Brunswick.

All Interested class members may
contact Lydla Curry at 923-0755,
for further Information.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Class of 1972

The David Brearley Regional High
Class of 1972 will hold a reunion Nov..
26 at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union. ,
invitations will be forwarded to alum-
ni in September. All classmates who
have not forwarded their addresses to
•the reunion committee should do-so-as-'-
soon as possible.

Classmates may write to: Brearley
Class of 1972,84 Maple Ave., Morris-
town^ 07064.
Lafayette High School, classes of

1964 and 1965—
The Lafayette High School, Brook-

lyn, N.Y., is currently organizing a
reunion for, its .classes..of. J964,and

; 1 9 6 5 : ; r ' . " ~ . ; : '••••. '•-• / ; ; . : ; - " ; - - : ; , • • . — • ;

Class members arc asked to write
to: Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box

The 1976 Class of Irvuigton High
School will hold its class reunion Nov.
19 at the Town and Campus in Union.
Class members ere asked to send their
address and addresses of fellow class-
mates to: Jim Sweeney, 3 Holley St.,
Morris PfainSrO7950X.- ' ' ' '

Campus corner
2,3;4* - COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, July 14, 1888 *-7.

• ' - ! •

Rutgers
Mountainside

John F. Bradley of Woodland
Avenue, was graduated from Rutgers
University, Livingston College, with
a bachelor: of arts degree. , - • ~

Thomai Bradley of Woodland
Aveniie.was graduated from Rutgers
Universityj Newark College of Arts
and Sciences, with a bachelor of arts

' d e g r e e . •;,!•••_ •'?'•.:;:•••;':.. ;.•• • . , ' , . • . . . •

/ Donald Dlbenetto of Pembrook:

Avenue was gradpetcd from Rutgers
University, Rutgers College, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Laura S. Parmet of Summit Road
was graduated, from Rutgers Univer-
sity, Newark; College' of Nursing,
with a bachelor of science degree.

GIna S. Pashalan of Meisel
Avenue was graduated from; Rutgers
University, Rutgers College, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Jalmln Ttr Patel of Henshaw

Union High School, Class or 1968
-—The^Union-High-School-7 Glass-of—J

1968 is planning its 20th class reunion.
All interested members of the class

may obtain more information hy call-
ing Donna Wertz at 686-2390. ••
Erasmus Hall High School, Class of .

. ' • , . . . . - . ' [ . . . 1 9 4 8 ; '• .;•. ; ' , •

. L A reunioriis being planned for Eras-
mus Hall High School, Brooklyn,'
N.Y., for the January and June classes .
on,948. This 40th reunionis to be held
on June 25. Interested classniates~are

- asked to contact Esther Rogers Eisens-
•tein, 24 Elmwood Dr., Livingston, -
07039; or phone .994-1987. The
whereabouts of classmates are needed.

Statrgives
$60,000 for
homeless

Union County, haalibeen awarded ,
$60,000 from the N.J. Department of
Community Affairs, to assist in pro-
viding services, to the homeless,

.announced Joseph Suliga, Union
County Freeholder and liaison to the
Human Services Advisory Council.

The agencies' recommended, all
from Elizabeth, are the' Alternative
Living Program, which will use their
funds for an. advocate t6, assist the
public and do a housing search;
Catholic Community Services and
the Puerto Rican Organization for
Community Education and Economic
Development-will qse iheir funds, to
assist the homeless ̂ pr , imminently

liomelessjndividuals and families to
pay" rent an3/5r security deposits,
according to Ann Baran, acting coun-
ty manager, i. .''•

"The funds, made available
through the Emergency Community. \
Services Homeless Grant Program,
were recommended for three provid-:
er agencies by the Union, County!
Comprehensive Emergency , Assis- |

S C
W W #*rPl»nning.|,coor<Jinat)
and advocacy bbdy regard, ing hon
less issues," Suliga said.

$1,209,000.00
1.736,100.00

692,765.55
61,860.71

. 81,826.89
2,147,305.00
2,322,990.00

177.255.53
722,645.30

Airman Paul M. Addcrty, son of
Susann T. Wilson and Sherry Souders
of Springfield, has graduated from the
U.S. Air Force inventory management
course dt Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.

During the course, students were

taught property accounting, customer
support, stock control and equipment
management for a base supply system. '

They also were taught to inventory
suppliosTislrig~eIectronic data process-
ing machines. The graduates 'earned

credits; toward an associate degree
through ihe Community College of the
Air Force. ' '•'. :

Addcrty is a 1986 graduate of Rich:
Jand Senior High School, Johnsjlown,

P a . ' . . . • • " • ' • . , '-.•.• '•.•'•',: " ' . : ; ' ^ ' " • i "

365,293.00
2,851,928.76

61,610.53
23,662,672.43

8,503,321.14
4,943,823.00
5,230,350.78
4,705,232. B8

139,392.68
23,522,220.48

140,451.05

' 631.0O0~.0O

671-.151.95
767^09.51

1,4d8,061.4B
540,000.00

$898,681.46

263,109.61
2,661,441.40

43,946.01
20,633,422.15

7,268,666.95
1 4,364;B69.00

4,648,081.08
3,932,195.87

68,721.04
20,278,533.85

354,688.20

151,376.62

1 506,266.82
1,036,242.69
1,542,509.51

775,000.00
$767,509.51

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD - COUNTY.OF UNION ,
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1987

COMPAIWIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE
SWIM'POOL UTILITY FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REAL-
IZED
Fund Balanco Utilized
Momborahlp Foos .
Mlscallaneous Royonuo

Total Rovonuo
EXPENDITURES (Accrual Basis)

Budget Expenditures
Oporallons
Capital Purposos
Dolorrod Chargos and Statutory Expandl-
turos

1 Total Expondlturos '
Rovonuesln Encess of Expondlfuros
Add: Fund Balanco January .1

Loss: Ullllzatlon as Anllclpalod Rovonuo
Fund Balance Docembor 3 1 .

Yoor 1987

111,400.00.
174,140.00

18,818.03
202,358.93

184,000.00
, • . 2,000.00 •

10,000.00
176,000.00
26,358.03 '
28,530.00
52,eeo.93
11,400.00

$41,488.93

Year 1966

$11,400.00
156,745.00
19,563.04.

187,708.04

153,200.00
. 2,000.00

0.500.00
184.700.00

23 008 04
14,021.98
37,930.00
11,400.00

$28 530 00

, . TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEL6 - COUNTY OF UNION
. ' SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1067

RECOMMENDATIONS.1 •"••
1. That caro tio tokon not lo ovorcommlt any budget approprtmlon prior to tranator period allowod by the

statutoo. ' • , , v l
2. Thai tha Treasurer reconcile ell bank accounts monthly and Ille monthly ropornlvllh iho Townthlp

Commlneo. ; • ; ' . • > : - ,
3. That application bo made to Iho Division of Local Qovemnwnt Service lorlho Increase In Petty Cash

Fund lor Director of Public Assistance. ' •
4. Thai aGenpral Lednor and an onegmtjoranco accounting system be Installed for iho Treasurora Olllce
9, That the J O X Collector maintain adoiallod cash recolpn rocord.-—•.
8. That tho Tax Collector file tho required yoajty report por R.S, 54:4-9.
7 Thai purchased oidora In excess ol $100000 and less than $860000 r e l i d12~Tm~anaThal~uldWlnatt~uhMbesu£ 7.Thslpurcha«edordenilnexcessof$i,000,OOandlesslhan(8,SOO.oarelloctlhalrocelploftlireequo-

• -•>• '•• • • - " l o t i o n s w h o m r e q u i r e d . ,:\ • . ' • • » . i . ; •.
.8. That operating expenses lor Ihe Public Assistance Department be paid from Budget Funds and not Ihe

Public AjsFstance Aid FunpY >

n«lpiLSsagealaU
ComrtlHtee to be hold
|leldMunlctpalBulld-
ndlaceanyerson

aof saWTowR
1I)llS,lntheS

P.tA,sJWftrihllm«andplaceanyperson
siiieireste«nherelnwlllbeglyensnoppor-.

be heard ooncemlnn M W ordinance. Copy •
d on the bulletin board In theofllce of the
b 1 C t e j r i f . ^ ' • . . . - • ^- V 1 ' ' < . ' ' • . ' . . .-:;•

K ' V ' ' • • • ' i:HeU5N.B, MAQUIRE

The above Summaiy ol Synopsis was prepared Irom the Report ol Audit ol Ihe Township Sprlnolleld
County ol Union, lot the calendar year 1987. This Report ol Audll, submitted by GoorDQW Amann, Regis

(•red Municipal Accountant, Is on file at the Township ClerK's Officeond'mayi)*Impeded by orjy.lntereslod

'• • . . • , ' • ' '•'.)' i • . ' ' • • • ' . ; i - -]V •• i ,r
:-. ;v-.--. ' .; . . ;;u-V.;:;,%:^v>:-' l~ Helen Magulro

, ' M 5 M t h e 8prtngll'eld Leetlef.Joty K.,1868 ; , i : . ' •• '•'•.•. ' (F m

HOLDTHEPHOUi!
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.

HAS A NEW

(201x743^9411

, Road was- graduated, from Rutgers
—uUniyersity,-NewarlclCollege.-of-Aits-

and Sciences, with a bachelor of arts
degree. - :O . . • ' . •
, Norman W. Rauelsen of Sunny
Slope Drive was graduated, from Rut-
gers -yniversity, ".Rutgers^;College,

^withiibachelqrof artsdegree> ,' . ".•
" M. HerrerpS'GrosslIng of Saddle-

Brook Road was graduated from Rut- •
gers University", College-.: of New .

. Brunswick, with- a bachelor of arts
. d e g r e e . ' , . : , : , . . . • ; . •'• . 1 _ . • ' - . .-.

Laurl S, Kaplan of Rising Way
was graduated from "Rutgers Univer-
siiy, Rutgers College, with a bachelor ~
of arts degree., .
f Almalyn A. Largey of Saddle

' Brook Road was graduated from Rut-
gers University, Mason Gross School
of the Arts, with a bachelor of fine
arts^degree,' "-.'''.: ; .v i '•; .. •.

Kathy A. Rlckerhauscr of/Beech;:
Avenue was graduated from Rutgers
University,-Cook College, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

AHeen R. Sawabl of Wyoming
Drive was graduated from Rutgers

. University, Newark College of Arts

. and Sciences, with a bachelor pf arts
degree. ,

Allison J. Stolofr of Woodland
Avenue was graduated from Rutgers

" University, Newark College of Nurs-
ing, with a bachelor of science'

•decree. * , :

.•" ' ; ' • Springfield
Nancy A. Frlsch of Shadowlawn

Drive was graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark College of Arts
and Science, with a bachelor of sci-

•. .chcedegtw, '.:.......
David M. Greenfield of Norwood

Drive was graduated from Rutgers
University, Rutgers College, with a.
bachelor of arts degree.v

Linda J. Hocksteln of Skylark
Road was1 graduated from1 Rutgers '
University, Rutgers College, with a
bachtjlor of arts degree. , .--£
Daniel H. Klein of Tulip Road was
graduated from Ruigers'University,
C^'MT^'imr8dh'l6bf«5i

with a bachelor of science degree.

Drew University .
Evon Kliiakatls of : KenUworth

and Jonathan Paul-and William
Thompson of Monntainside were
awarded degrees'during commence-
ment exercises at Drew University,
Madison.

Rider College '" ;

Yvonne M. Ray of Mountainside
was named to the dean's list at Rider

^ebHegeT-i^wrciicevillc, for thcr
-spring4988-semester.— '—

'' Jane Lausten, director of guidance
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, has announced that no
fewer, than 175-feraduates from the
school's Cjass of 1988 will be furth-
ering their education by enrolling in a
two- or four-year college or other

"post-secondary school in the fall.
The 175 young men and women

from Jonathan Dayton will be attend-
ing 89 different colleges, universities,
trade and specialty schools during the
1988-89 academic year. Students
from the Class of. 1988 will matricu-

_late at many highly regarded institu^
tions of higher' learning, such as

Amherst College, Brown University,
Bowdoin College, Bryn Mawr Col-
lege, Bard College,' The Cooper
Union, Cornell ng the 1988-89
academic year. Students from Ihe
Class of 1988 will matriculate "at
many highly regarded institutions of
higher learning, such as Amherst
Cpllege, Brown University,.Bowdoin
College, Bryh Mawr College, Bard
College, The Cooper Union, Cornell
University, Emory University, Johns
Hopkins University, New York Unir
versity, Princeton University and the

schools as American University,
Brandeis . University, George
Washington University; theUniversi-
ty of Notre Dame, Rochester Institute
of Technology, Syracuse-University
and Villanova University.

Jonathan Dayton graduates will be
venturing far from the Springfield/
Mountainside area for school — the
University of Southern California,
Arizona State University and the
University of Arizona are the choices
of a few — while others wHl be con-
tinuing their education in places

others will enroll at such quality Hall University, ind Kean College.

Carnegie Mellon
Two • Mountainside residents

received their diplomas during gradu-
ation exercises held May 15 at the
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts-

• burgh, Pa. — :. •

Milton Dean Smith of Chattin
Court received a bachelor of architec-
ture in the field of architecture with a
minor in industrial management from
the College of Fine Arts.

. Ernest Hua of New Providence ,
Road received a bachelor of science-
degree in computer engineering
mathematicTfrom the Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology. ' "\..

^rginia-tech
Three- Mbuntainsid<L_residents..;

received degrees ^during commence-
ment exercises held May 21 'at Virgi-
nia Tech in Blacksburg, Va.

Receiving degrees were!" Philip T.
Engcrt, bachelor of science in mater"
ials engineering; Kathleen M. Fal-
lon, bachelor of science in aerospace
and ocean • engineering; and Sablne
C. Schnlelle, bachelor of aits in
chemistry. ' .

Boston University
Arriy Beth Kantrowltz of Shun-. Four Springfield residents were

pike Road in Springfield was gra- among 4,167; graduates to receive
duatcd from Lehigh University with a diplomas.'during the Il5lh com-
bachelqr of science in business and jpartcEfflehl held in May at Boston
economics with a majof-in u n i i n e c ^ ^ U i i '

Tulane-

Klmberle B. Singer of Archbridge
Lane was graduated from Rutgers
University, Rutgers College; with a
bachelor of science degree.

J1H C. Vecchione of Clinton
Avenue was graduated from Rutgers
University, Rutgers College, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Kathy L. Zamblas of Maples
Avenue was graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark College of Arts
and Sciences, with a bachelor of arts
d e g r e e . • • - , ' .

Alicia L. Vlgri6Ia"of New^Provi-
dence was graduated from Rutgers
University, Douglass College, with a
bachelor of arts degree.

Rensselaer
Matthew Tony Uyttendaele of

Mountainside was awarded a bache-
lor of science degree in electric pow-

__er-enginooring-May 22 from Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.V.

NJIT
Lori Piassek, of Kcnilworth gra-

duated May 19 from New Jersey
Institute of Technology.

Play school enrollment open

Lehigh

The Board of Education of- the-
Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 has announced that

, open enrollment for the Cozy Comer
Play School Center's 1988-89 ses-
sion is now under way. This full-day
nursery school program is conducted
at the Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Watchung Boulevard,
Berkeley Heights.

The Cozy Comer Play School
Center, which begins its seventh
school year of operation in Septem-
ber, is.open to preschoolers ages 3 to
5 years. Enrollment is limited to 24
children, and. preference will be
given to residents of the Union Coun-

~ty~Regiona.I High School District
communities of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield. Non-
residents-may also apply for admis-
sion to this program.

The Cozy Comer program will
meet Monday through Friday, 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. from September
through June, in accordance with the
school calendar of Governor Livings-
ton Regional High School. Extended
care is also available from 7:30 to
8:30 a.m. and from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
each school day.

The program boasts a wide-
ranging curriculum which includes
language 'development, science and
mathematics, social skills, perceptual
development,' practical life skills,
creative activities and outdoor or
indoor play for gross motor develop-
ment. Activities and learning experi-
ences cover, all areas and are geared
to the age levels and abilities of each
participating child. .

More information can be obtained
by contacting Mary Ann Kjctsaa,
program director and teacher, at the
Governor Livingston Regional High

; School at 464-7100, ExC 210: T

Teacher awarded
John M. Cafone, a teacher of Engl-

ish at the David Brearley and
Jonathan Dayton Regional high
schools, has been awarded a fellow-
ship by the National Endowment for
the Humanities to participate" in the
1988 program of Summer! Seminars
for School Teachers.

Cafone will be an NEH Summer
Fellow in a seminar titled "Theatri-
cality and Reality in Modern Euro-
pean Drama: Pirandello, Brecht,
Sartre, Genet." The six-week seminar

Will be conducted at North Carolina
State University in Raleigh, N.C.

Teachers selected for this program
receive a stipend of $2,750 to cover
travel, study and livingcxpenses. The
National Endowment for the Human-
ities is a federal grant-making
agency.

Fellowship given
Thomas Gula, a teacher of science

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, has been awarded a Dodge
Fellowship worth $1,295 to partici-
pate in the Brazilian Botany Team I
Project conducted by Dr. Nicholas
Smirnoff, a noted English plant
ccologist.

Gula is traveling to the Bclcm reg-
ion of Brazil, near the Amazpa-Rjver
Delta, where he and a team of
researchers and • leachers will study
and investigate variations on the pro-
cess of photosynthesis in certain spe- _
cies of tropical plants. It is hoped that
the results of this research will facili-
tate advances in the fields of conser-
vation and agriculture.'

Gula is one of several teachers
from ihe New Jersey area who have •
been awarded research opportunities
such . as this one.

Roy D. Greenberg of Springfield
received his''doctor of philosophy
degree in psychology during cpm-

.mencement exercises at Tulane Uni-
versity, New Orleans', La., in May.
He wasa December .graduate. v -

'Receiving degrees, were: Amy
Kactilln, bachelor or science in
broadcasting, and" film; Allison R.
Sobo, bachelor of science in general-
communication; Steven K. Warner,'
juris doctor in law; Amy B. Wcln-
ger, bachelor of science in ,gcneral
communication.
. '•: 1(10(1'. YrJU rlK'i.tiii! ;

Patricia A Mader of Lelak
Avenue,was graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark College of Nurs-

-ing, with a bachelor of science
degree. .

Paul R. Miller of Highlands

Train to ba i .
TRAVEL AGENT

TOUR GUIDE'
AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

autt Locilly,-full tlm«/p«rt tlm«.
Tr«(non llv* alrllna computer*.
Horn* study and r«(ld«nt training.

. Financial aid available. Job pl«c»-.
tnahtatalitanca. "

National Headauarters
T7,": . l^impano Baach, Florida "";

AlC.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

Louis L. Galianq DMD

Announce the opening of an additional office in
.. Westfield for Ihe practice of Periodontics

•Offices Located At:

673 Bloomfieia Avenue 590Wostfiold Avunuc
Bloo'mfield, N.J. 07003 Westfield, N,L070')JL_

—Wuiiwivmmy-nw PBuriwi JU-MJW

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EA8V TO INSTALL

NEW - Ova/ Elchod 6 | a » i Staff! Qloss Qos/gns,
• Real Wood A-iSoWWlnworkv-1?;-, no",
* . <10 Stylos on Display •) installationfI 'I'ji
Available • Eloc. Operators • Radio
Controls • Full line of Parts • prices by
Phone • Call lor Free Literature &
Extended Show Room Hours.

Call Toll Free:1-800-872-4980
.—•-' NBW Rd. Monmouth Jot., NJ

Opon: 8 to 4:30 - Sal, 0 lo 3
Pick-up to 12 Noon on Sal.

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

WE ARE SEEKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF OLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES FOR' AN HISTORICAL

I BE PRINTED

IF YOU HAVE — OR KNOW OF•— ANY OLD
PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR

ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232.

TRAIN
TO BE A

PROFESSIONAL'
.•SECRETABY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
> EXECUTIVE SECHETARVl

F ̂ Start-locally—Eull tlme/psttl

i.rtlrrts. Learn word processlnoj

••Brid related aecretarlal skills. '

IV Home Study and Resfdenti

•'.."Training. Niri Hdqm POIHP«I»,
Ot«ch Florid*

I •FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT

AS8I8TANCE

L1-800-327-772(
,THE HART SCHOOLj

.DI>Ulmolil,C,T.Carp.
(AccfdlllH ttombtr

NHSCt.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
WssWnedtechMcta
PLAN: it's backed by over a century ol reliability.

D U n u i Moun ta l i u l de • Konllworth 233-4448
" "UN 'Spr lng f l o ld . onion 277-0070

Rosalie • Roasllo Park • Und«n, 303-8782

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

.ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SAMEDAY

1205'COOHDGE AVE. and
AUX-HAUi-RQAD--~
UNION, NJ 07083

686-2080

APR 36 MONTHS

AUTO
Don't postpone buying that new car any
longer!! yVith United Counties Trust Company's
pre-appro\/ed new auto loans; you can get
over-the-phone approval,'usually within 24
hours, and then shop around for the new car
you want. , .

I Borrow from $1,500 to $20,000
I Terms up to 60 months
I No prepayment penalty; simple -
interest loan •

"Loan Example at 9.50% Annual Percentage Rate for 36 Months:

Car Price

$8,000

20% Down .
- Payment

$1,600

Amount
Financed

$6,400

36 Monthly
Payments

, $205.01

Finance
Charge

$980.36 .

Ratos lor tofma longer lhan 3>3 munttis qro audilablo at slightly htghor ralas.
-This la a llmitod oflar to quollliod borrowors within.our Irado atua and isjfcJt)|ocl to chango ot withdrawal al any time and without pfior notice ^

TQ APPLY FOR
YOUR NEW AUTO LOAN.

UNITED COUNTIES
TGOMPANy^

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION , • ' '

MEMBER, FDIC ; •, " LENDER

hBelford • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cratiford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenllwo'rtti • Unorolt •tlnden
• * . Madison • Mlddletown • North Plalnlleid • Oakhurat • Port Monmouth ' R e d Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

m
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Excessively dry weather in June has resulted in record increases in water

demand.

To assure an adequate supply of water; New Jersey-American Water Com-
pany, formerly Commonwealth Water Company, is asking its customers to
preserve supplies critical for sanitary arid firefighting purposes by curtailing
all non-essential water use..

The water company services 30 communities in northern New Jersey
including Springfield,-Mountainside and part of Union. '

Elizabe'thlowh Water Company," which serves other Union County com-"
; mtihitiesy including LindenrRoselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworlh and part of _
Union, says it does not anticipate any water shortage problems and has not
issued any limitations toils customers. A spokesman for the company'said the

-voir at Spruce Run if filled.

numbered days, and at odd-numbered premises only on odd-numbered days.
Water should not be used outdoors between 4 and 10 p.m. at,any time. All.1

indoor water usage is to be.kept to a minimum and used only for essential •••
purposes. '•• ' ' ' • ; • ' •

"The rate at which water has been used in the last few days alone," said-

Customers of New Jersey-American Water Company have received notice
that any outside use, such as lawn sprinkling, filling or topping off of swim-
ming pools, and home, car washing will be curtailed to alternate days until
further notice. '•

Outdoor use"will be permitted at even-numbered premise? only oneven-

Donald L. Conyers, division manager,' "dramatically illustrates the need for
these measures." Firefighting and critical sanitary uses must take precedence
over outdoor water use and all non-essential use. ' • — . ' • '

The utility averages approximately 36 million-gallons-a-day Svith a record
;_of47j5_MGD during the month of June. The company'sreseryoir levels arc at.

75 percent of capacity. •' ' .

Some helpful water-saving tips recommended by the water company
include using full loads in dishwashers and washing machines and not letting
the water run wmle washing 01 rinsing dishes, brushing-your-teelhr-or-shaving;—
Those who would like to have additional ways to save water may call for the
free brochure "Wise Water Ways," Also available at no cost is the home leak
detection kit, which provides simple, casy-to-follow instructions to help you
locate and repair leaks. A free brochure can beiblaincd by calling'376-9520.

Officials ban fires
in Union County park

Effective immediately,- all
fires are banned in the Watchung
Reservation, Union- County's'
largest pane; said Thomas Nolan,
director of the Union County,
Department of Parks and
Recreation. '.-•:' " . •

The ban on fires includes'any..
cooking fires,- barbecues and'
carripfires, Nolan said. The dry.
conditions due to the lack/of
rainfall have caused the:extreme

monitor the situation, and ban
will be strictly enforced, with
violators subject to a' fine of

' $100 'maximum;' plus any(

d a m a g e s . * ' -..' ,;•' '•':"'•' .'. •

>The bah will lasr, until-: an
appreciable rainfall" occurs,'

.-.. Nolan saidil_Xr_.__._ i-v-i.'^
".' The Watchung. Reservation;

2,002 acres; encompasses Berker
" ley Heights, Summit, M h ^ a i

measures.
The' Union .County Police will

• « • • . • • • • • . • • • • ' • • • • • » • « - • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Strength of our Communities
>;• • • • • " • •»T»riTjTmrrtT»Tt

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406StuyvesantAve.
Union 686-2762 . . " •
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprieter

.Where Serice is more than just a word . .

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916, Leland Stanford, Pres.

-ALk-FORMSOF INSURANCE: .
Auto, Horrie. Busfness, Medical
ProfQSsionalLiability Insurance; '•• ..
Doctors, Dentists, Nurses, Etc.

•Representing these & other fine companies,- :

General Accident, Republic, Excelsior & Princeton
277 NORTH BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH . • ".
352-1018

CARMEN'S CATERING
124 Chestnut Street »- •'
Roselle Park 241-1555
Catering for all occasions
Famous Sloppy Joe Platters •
Mon.-Fri.7-7
Sat. 7-4 .

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums
1500 Stuyve'sant Ave.
M o n 688-4300 •

SLOWDOWN
& THINK BEFORE YOU DRIVE

Union • ;
688-0666
"NOBODY BEATS MIDAS - NOBODY"

ALDENE CLEANERS, INC.
570 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park 241-4070
Cleaning Done on premises
FREE BOX STORAGE

BILL & TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Ave. / ." . '
Union 687-1449 -

SCHOOL'S OUT!
'"This';Sespap'"lsx^rbyiaed"as-a";pflb.lic' service by the following

: "community-minded business "

SANMAR AUTO SALES
• 1 8 1 4 ' S t . G e o f g e S V e . • . ' : , - y . .

L i n d e n i . ' •. — ' - '.'
9 2 5 - 0 2 6 6 — — — v ' '•'• •'•••'•'-" .'• '

.Caltug.for a superior-deal.; / - . :

..Quality used cars . ,~ . '•"••"'•'

SMITH MOTORS CO.
79W.jGrandSt: , • . • - •
Elizabeth, I O . :' : ' ;
(201)354-8080 ', , !• : v . r

1 No. 1 Cadillac Dealer in Tri- ' '. .
~ State Area in Customer ;, ^ .>

Satisfaction • ' ' •

TElXglRA'S BAKERY
"Cakes For All Occasions"
958B Stuyvesant Ave. •: •:•
Union 688-3647

VITOSAUTO
ELECTRIC INC
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union688-3818 __• _ _ _
Dependability Plus!!
Service and Parts :
Wiring Gauges • ,
Electric Windows . , v ; '
P o w e r S e a t s ••'• • . •'

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES
1114 Raritan Road
Clark 382-2500 ..* , . . L ,
Clerical - Light Industrial -
Technical - Marketing -Medical

i Santa^RhQto - PBX Operators.,

ANNOUNCING
SUMMER HOURS!!

Open 8AM - 8PM Monday-Friday
- - 8 A M - 6 P M

i SATURDAY-SUNDAY SHOLrDAYSj

The Best
car wash in
Union County
is...

SOUND ON WHEELS INC.
631 Morr is Turnpike »'•.•
Springfield "
467-8010 •

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE '
1435 Morris Ave. • .
Union 687:1133 . '" p

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER ' '•"•" "~
234 Chestnut St.
Union 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St.

'• Union 687-2609 —
Complete Craft Shop

CH ANCELLQR TEXACO
^SERVICE STATION

960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 372-9644
State Inspections ,. :
Steve & Al "• ,

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 E l m o r a Ave. ,
Elizabeth.354-1802 • - . . , .
"Specializing in Sloppy J o e s " •
In business since 1943

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard \ ' •
Kenilworth 276-9328

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING
General Contractor . ,:•'
115 Morris Ave. ' '..'',
Springfield 376-0890 ._ .

INTER COMMUNITY BANK~
Member F.D.I.C. . .'
52 Millburn Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St. George Ave., Linden 467-8800
343 Milburn Ave., Millburn 467-8800 :
54 Whippany Road, Whippany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering
1510 East Route 1
linden 486-4450,'

MAPLE LIQUORS T

876 Springfield Ave.' r
Irvington 375-1000

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave., Union:687-3982 •

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave.. - ,
Union 688-8048
"Open 7 Days A Week"

PETER A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

p
auto alarms

SPEED WORLDS INC.
1400 Stuyvesant AVe. ;
Union 964-7033 •
Our 17th year •_
Mon. & Fri. open till 9 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EXXON
985 South Springfield Ave. : •.
Springfield 467-0776 "
Complete auto repair & towing- -

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS '
1025 W. St. George Ave. . „ : .

.Linden 925-6868 ' • .. •
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday • ••*

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
~Morris"Ayer&Colbntal-Aver— -,-_-.-—

Union 964-6565 ' ' . • .

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATIONAL CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St.
a t R o u t e 2 2 ..': • : . • . ' • ••:• • • , • • . " - . • ''•

• Union 687^151. • ; .

•GIFT BOUTIQUE
•> EchoPlaza-Rpute 22 ' ;
Sprlrigf ielij 379-3819 - - - •- - ~ ---••• • - - ; : - - - -
Cards and Gifts,

';„;( :•:'•: i',-V.$i~- '---•• ••- -'•-•• . 1 - ' ^ ^ - J I L - 2 .

1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
N A M E B R A N D S . D I S C O U N T E D
2 7 2 5 M o r r i s A y e . ' . . , •.•..• . • .

Uhlon6a7-567a V,
Open 6 Days' ''•>'-'.
Mon-Thurs, 10 a.m.-5.:30 p.m. : '
Fri. 10 a;m;- 8 p.m.
Sat.10 a.m. '-f p.m.'

LEHIGHSAiyil^GS
-SAFE, SURE & SECURE". ; '
YOTUR HOMETOWN SAVINGS
925-Stuyyesant, Ay^..., ,: .

-Union:686ji6&?..,.. : L : . ;
Gary'L. Restivo, Pres. •

940 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 688-2051

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE OiUTO INSURANQE"
1360 MorrlsAve. Union.687-4882

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TIRE SERVICE- - - - -
200 E. St, George Ave
Linden 486-2555
"24 Hour Road Service"

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical Service Center
Two Locations To Serve You
401N, Wood Ave,
Linden 4864155
578 N. Broad St
Elizabeth 355-5250

SWAN MOTEL, AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U,S, Highway- Route 1 • ' .• ; ;,
Linden .

. 8 6 2 - 4 5 0 0 8 6 2 - 7 7 0 0 . . : ,'•:'•.. •
Family Owned 35 Years _.„•_-'-

THE SNEAKER FACTORY;
AEROBIC SHOES BY '
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millburn Ave.
Millburn 376-6094 -

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE

j630 Frankhn Blvd
Somerset, New Jersey 08873
Member FDIC, Member Bank of
United Jersey Banks

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain AVe
Springfield 376,-5010
Parking in Rear
Rental • Sales & Service
Summer Hours
Mon.-Thurs -11 a m - 8 p m
Fn & S a t . - U a m - 9 p m
Sunday • 12-6 p.iri

WOOLEY FUEL COMPANY
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 Burnet /fve
Maplewood 762-7400

IU.'-V.V.>*...... v . . .

SI 9'
SPEEDY CAR WASH

Personalized Hand Detailing
On Every Car washed

100%BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, NO Scratches or Swirls.
Guaranteed deeming Whitewaiis

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CARli.
ANDYlAUTO SALES

40 years Ip Business
The man who sells you IOUI en, ~

• ' seivices yout car.
O N L Y T H E ''• Fully Serviced •

F INEST .
Q U A L I T Y

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886 '

Receive 6 Month Guarantee
• »lltilhl.id

. ' •". Fine Art •Custom Framing
We Frame Everything From

' ;••-. the usual to the unusual!
' -ovenao frames; 10 day completion

•100% conservation framing
•speclaimng In needlework •
•large selection of original art . . .
•restoration and repafr work
•we accept commercial accounts , • ; ',-•<.

'" -•framingsuggestions:coins.aunts "
;. • • rugs,v»eddin«jn«it8tionjitiies.«e. • •

4 New Piibvider.ee Road • ' ' ' " J " ' , 233-3350

The "Where Future Musicians
A H F U 1 C A N and Family Heirlooms

SAXOPHONES from '495
FREE LESSONS with
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union „

Fri thru Sun 11 ¥ 9 'WEEKDAYS 349-502?

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

storfn windows

686-9661 -2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Members of Better BUS; Bureau

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, ING.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service and Parts
Inspection Service

•lino tune ups _
•carburators
•air conditioning

. "wiring

•gnuges
ioliclric"wlrtaowsr~

t'.': •pwar seats
•noms"

ASE'-Certified-:-
1374 Stuyvesant Ave. Union/,

688-3818

Computerized
Typesetting

No )ob too big or too small .
Veloxea • Ruled Forms •Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building).
Mon. Tuea. Wed. 7 am to 5pm • FrW-araioApnu

CALL 762-0303

H E A T I N G •••-;• •••:•: •
' AIR CONDITIONING
' HUMIDIFIERS
' ATTIC FANS

Carrier
SRS FREEESTIMATES

CALL272-21OO
. 309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look!

Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

BlLRTUEMPFEL-OSTtRTAG
AGENCY. INC

PREPARED FOR SURGERY — Surgery technician Judith Paterson and assistant
technician Corina Dilworth prepar&Bailey for spaying.

Low-cost
V

ermgl

1880 Morns Avenue, Union. Naw Jersev

FOR INSURANCE ...... CALL 686 -0651
Residential and commercial Insurance cow-
erage to suit your specific needs.

FOR REAL ESTATE..... CALL 686 -0656
Selling, buying, or leasing a home, business
or land? Experience our care and individual
attention. With us, you're not Just another file!

PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1924

Shades'// Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLINDS
LEVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES

• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIOUE CirTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Abandoned pels and animals' is a problem every-
where, a problem for which People for Animals, 433
Hillside Ave., Hillside, offers a spluiion.

: Affiliated wilh People for Animals Inc., an 8-year-
old animal welfare organization, the clinic offers
low-cost spay-neuter operations for dogs and cats.

"Peoplo can't afford_higlvcost spay-neutcr," said
Michelc Patanio, dirccujjuof the 4-ycar-old clinic
which is Dajtia^y-ftHtdro byltjfr-statopepartmcnt of
Animal Control. " •;•."'

The clinic," whicrToffers only spaying and neuter-
ing operations and is not involved in any QlJier aspect
of animal welfare, is a pilot clinic initiated by the
state specifically to offer low-cost operations to pet
owners.

. .In the four years it has been open, the clinic has
performed over 10,000 operations, Palanib said.
:'• Aside from state funding, the clinic" covers the rest

of its operating expenses through donations.

When a dog or cat is,brought to the clinic, it must
have an exam to assure that it is in generally good

• health. In addition, cats must have received FVRCP
and rabies vaccinations, while.dog owners must ver-
ify their pets have been administered distemper and
parvo and rabies shots before the operation can bo
scheduled.
•_ If the pet is over 7 years old, it must also have a
CBC and chem "screen test done by a private
veterinarian.

Only when those requirements have been met can
the operation be scheduled, said Patanio.

On the day of the appointment, the owner must
drop the pet off between 8 and 8:30. a.m. In addition,
each pet scheduled for surgery by one of six veterina-
rians licensed by the state of New Jcrsoy is tagged as

• if it were a patient at a hospital.. •

iffjtV
Pet owners mustyalso-sign a release form absolving^

the clinic of liability. ~
Once all the administrative functions have been

taken care of, the pet is prepared for surgery, for ,
dogs, that means the injection under the skin of a
prc-ancslhcsia to calm them, followed by the
intravenous injection of biatol that puts the pet under
long enough to allow them to be shaved, scrubbed
and placed on the operating talkie. Then, the doctor
can begin surgery.

Cats are anesthetized once, just prior to surgery.
All preparation is performed by a staff technician

and an assistant technician.
£or female dogs, the entire procedure takes

approximately 25 minutes; for. males, IS minutes,
depending upon which veterinarian is operating.

The operation takes five minutes for male cats and
15 to 20 minutes for female felines.

Ih both female dogs and catsi the entire uterus is
"removed, Patanio said.

The cost of the operation is a relatively low $20
for female cats, $15 for male cats. For dogs, the
charge is $20 to $30 for males, $25 to $35 for
females, with the cost depending upon the weight of
the animal. !

An additional $5 is charged for female cats if the
pet is pregnant.

"We do believe in spaying an animal that's in heat
PS pregnant," said Patanio, who noted many vets
don't like to operate on a pregnant animal. "The rea-
son, I feel, a Jot of vets don't believe in spaying an
animal that's in heat is because they bleed a little
more." ,

Veterinarians are invited to come to the clinic to
observe operations, if they so desire. '

People for Animals is open Tuesday from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday from 8 a.m. "to 6 '
p.m. and'Saturday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

FUELOIL

; All Seasons Construction;

1924-1988
3 Gonorotlons of
Friendly Service

(Ogr 64lh Annlvorsary)

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
KEROSEf: ".""."' '61L BURNER SALES r SERVICE

'Maplewodd 762-7400

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COSUSPAY/N5UTER CtlNI

: . • (> . . .••• ̂  . .• Prlcss I n c l u d e - A l l . .
Over 1.00,000 cat&& dogs are inoculations,8. Examinations

, destroyed IrvNvJ. annually
becauso they are unwanted.

Female Cats
Mala Cats
Female Dogs
Male Dogs

$20

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
CUO8EP MONDAY
f t C l l

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside •964-6887

J3E

OUTSTANDING

IN YOUR

BY BECOMING A
PART OF THIS PAGE

CALL
686-7700

for details ,

pueeatl Steetiic; 9MC.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7B37-A

: Specializing In quality work:
• additions.* new constructions
• update services
•recessed lighting •
• 110y smoke detectors
• general wiring & lighting

- • small. & large repairs
• newSold work ' _ .

JOSEPH PUERARI
President (201)276-3687'

I—MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

ESHECIfll,LY YOURS

DESERVES THEJEST!ENGAGEMENTS

ANNIVERSARIES

SO'S DANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASION'

CALL
HOUSE Or RECORDS

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

§ 1 1 1 : Elizabeth
Sewins Machine OutletStore

I Singer Machines for Less
40%-40% OFF l.i-i Pri

AH Brands
of

Machines
"Repaired k
Elizabeth Sewing Machine Oullet^,

1164 E. Jersey St.
Elizabeth

_ 35X-5840

•'Machine Pjirts
• Trade-ins

, • Machines
Bought & Sold

• Home Services
• Vacuums

• • Uavaways
• Financing
• 10% Sr. Cit.

Discount on
Machines

1 » 60 Years at
Same location

PerforSiance
Auto Recovery
"We Do the Impossible"

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

" " 24HODn"£MER6ENCY"SERVIGE—
WE rlEVER CLOSE

Private Properly - Illegally Parked Vehicle*

caiu 763-4552
Ofllcea In; Union • Irvington • Orange
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the Jewish communities of Kenil-
worth, Linden, Mountainside, Rosel-
le, Roselle Park, Union, Bedminster, O&iiuanes

Knslnwsky Installed '.fin*
At an annual meeting recently,

Susan Koslowsky was installed as the
jresidehl of the Jewish Community

Center of Central New Jersey.
Leonard Posnock, president elect

of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, installed the new offic-
ers and board-members.

One of the highlights of the even-
ing was the dedication of the "Presi-
dents' Wall" in honor of "all the past
presidents of the Jewish Community.
Center of Plainfield and YM-YWHA
of Westfield in appreciation^ their
continued support and commitment.
Dr. Robert Fuhrman, a past president
of the YM-YWHA of Westfield,
presided over the ceremony,

A special slide presentation, "The
Center for Everyone", produced by
JCC members, Shirley .Diamond,
Vivian Toporek, and Aricne Wachs-
lein, was shown.

"Richard Corman, executive direc-
tor of the JCC, presented Volunteer
Recognition awards to Vivian
Toporek, Debra Judd, Dr. Jerry For-
man, David Hyman and Kenneth
Rosenblum.

The JCC is dedicated to providing
social and educational services to all
members of the Jewish community.
Programs include a-nursery school,

fitness facilities, senior adult prog-
ramming and Jewish cultural eventsr-

p
the Jewish experience."

, The testimony by representatives
of Jewish communities and those
speaking on behalf of other' con-
cerned groups was presented to the
recently established Holocaust Vic-
tims Memorial Commission, led by
Sen. Richard J. Codey.

The Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey is .the central fund-
raising, community planning and

The JCC is a constituent of the bHogeling and community relations
United Way and the;Jewislrfedera- agencyfor thpJ^.Opq. members of local community.
lion of Central N.J. '• ""'"' ''" ~

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 889-8800.

Guest preachers listed
Guest ministers will preachat the

10 a.m. worship service on Sunday
mornings at the Osccola Presbyterian
Church, Clark. On Sunday, the Rev.
Julian Alexander, organizing-paslQr__
of the Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church iri Scotch Plains, wiiypreach.

. On July 24, the Rev. Russell C.
Block, pastor at large of Elizabeth
Presbytery, will prcacn. :

He is a former pastor of Connccti-
• cut Farms Presbyterian Church,
-Union.

On July 31, the Rev. Larry Boutel-,
"le, "assbciate'execulive for nurture in

the Prcsbytpry of Elizabeth, will
preach. He and his wife, and their
son, Nathaniel, live in Union.

ford, Elizabeth? Fariwood~Garwoodr
Green Brook, Hillside,' Millington,'
North' Plainfield, Plainfield, Rahway;
Scotch Plains, South Plainfield',
Tewksbury, Warren, Watchungi
Westfield and Winfield. It includes in
its membership all those who contri-
bute to the annual United Jewish
Campaiga. The federation's primary
function, through various beneficiary
agencies, is to provide social services:
for Jews in" Israetroverseas and-ther-

Patricia Ann Brlnson, 557 - . . . . . .
Falls, Mont, formerly of kenilworth,
died in an automobile accident on June
10. Her body was recovered in her
automobile on June 18 in the Missouri
River near Great Falls. She had been
working as a waitress at the Sheraton
Hotel in Great Falls since she had.
moved- there from Keniiworth more
than a year ago. Bominlrvingt/jn, she
had lived in Kenilworth for most of her

Bradentoni Fla.,'formerly of Linden, •
died July 2 at Freedom Care Pavilion,

Holocaust tributes
Leaders of the Association of Jew-

ish Federations of New Jersey recen-
tly joined public witnesses offering
recommendations "as to the form a
proposed memorial to the victims of

lite. , —'— —
•Surviving are her husband, Richard;

her pareutsrWiiliam -and-Arlene-Bra-—
nagan; three sisters, Nicole BranaganV'
Nancy Kotelsky and Kathy Mamqla;
and two brothers, Daniel and John
Branagan. ' ' "

__Angejlna^ ConforU;_62,__of .Unionj
died Juiy 5 in the St. BarnabaSlMedicarr

Center, Livingston. : ""
Mrs. Conforti was a manager for the .

• Servamation Co.' in Hanover Town-
ship for five years before retiringJfive
years ago. Bom in New.York City, she
lived in Newark before Moving to.
Union three years ago:

Surviving - are • her.-husbandry
LawrenceE. Sr.; five sons, Michael, -,,
Lawrence Jr.; Joseph,; Richard and
Scott; a brother, Peter Otttme; a sister, ;

n , ^ h e lived in .
Linden before moving to Bradenton in '
,1968. Mrs. Yeisley was a member of:

, the Westminster Presbyterian Church;
• Bradenton. She also was a member of
Order of "the Eastern Star and .the
Daughters of America, both of
Bradenton.

grandcruldrcn.--_:.. : > ; - . ,,
Marguerite E. Gebhard, 97, of

Union died July 5 in The Cornell Hall.
Conyalescent Center, Union. ' '

Surviving are a son, Paul A. Jr.; a
.sister,JOorotJiyjJenwobd; twbgrand-.,
children-and a great-grandehiHZl ~

Leona Genrc-Bert, 61,,of Spring-'
field died July 4 in Si Barnabas Medi-; '
cal Center, Livingston. -. '
—She had Been an officejnahager for_;".
10 years' with- Fuel .Merchants of '
Union before,retiring 26 years ago,
Mrs. Genre-Bert had,been president of.•::
the Unico Ladies Auxiliary^of Spring-
field.'Bqrri in Newark; sbe.livcd in Eli-
zabeth.before moving to Springfield
many years ago. : r .. •

•-. Suiyiying-are her husband/Beni; a
daughter,, Suzanne Miller; and-, two'
g r a n d c h i l d r e n " ~ " : '•'•• • . ' « ; . • ;•: ••:.-

Alan Brooks," of Elizabeth, fbrmef-
ly .of Uniai , died'July 4 at Elizabeth"
G e n e r a i Medical Center.' : ' , .
• B o m in Princeton, * e lived in Chi-

• 6agOi m. lCid many y ^ ^
: i hh

CAROtYN WEAVER* a member of the senior high
church school class at Townley Presbyterian Church, ~
Union; delivers 'Adult Sermon1 during the worship ser-
vice on Church School Day, recently celebrated by the
.church. ' • ' • ' • ' . • - „ • ' • ' . • • .

-in-Newark and Horida'be'fore rnovjtig
to Union 17 years ago. •

Surviving arc two sons; James and
George C ; a daughter, Mildred Dun-
phy; six grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. • • '

Surviving are her .husband, Ben; a
mghtcrr'Suzgnhe. Miller; and two

grandchildren. ' > '•'"'.'•;•

: .Alan Brooks, ofElizabeih, former-
ly of Union, died July 4 at Elizabeth

'.':' (Continued on Page U)

ALLIANCE BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH -

1244 Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364 .
Pastor: Rav Hank Czomlnskl, Jr. ^

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9 : 3 0 A M ,
- Chrli l lan Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL age i ) . 1 0 : 3 0 AM

•;'- Fellowship Break. 11 :00 AM -
Wonhlp Service., C a m Circlet are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd 8 .4 th )
In dIKeront hornet; please call for
further information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning 10 :30
In Ro.eilo P a r k - 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tuoi-

:day Evening 7 :30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ; Thursday Evening In
Union 7 : 0 0 at the parsonage
6 8 7 - O 3 6 4 j - PRAISE «, PRAYER: '

. Wedneiday Evening-7t3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Ch.itmil St., Union, 964-1133.

Poitors R«v. John W. BuKtsI
Sunday School 9 :30 AM, Worship
Service 1 0 : 4 5 AM, Evening Sor-

- vice 7 : 0 0 ' PM; Wednesday,- Bible
Study and Prayer 7 :30 PM.

BAPTIST
, CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wntrt Ih Blilc Com.i Allto"
WS Morris Avi., Union, 617-9441) , .

Po>lor/'«oci«r: Tom Sliley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:45 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, toon-
agers, college & career, youn0
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00. AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church,
nursery care) , 6 :00 PM - Family

: Gospel Hour (nursery care) . M O N -
DAY: 6 : 3 0 AM - Men's Prayer,
7 :00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY! 7 : 3 0 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6 : 3 0
Prayer & Praise 8 : 3 0 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7 : 0 0 PM Boy's
Stockade, PlonearGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. ft
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 . -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial AVB. anil Thoraau Terr, Union

1 Church-688-4975; Study. 964-8429 . '
Minister: Dr. Robert A Rosmussen

SUNDAY: 9 j4S AM Sunday. School
for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facllljties through Primary
age; 5 :45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
10:00 A M Ladles Bible Class: 6 :30
PM Pioneer Club for children ,
grades 1-6; 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meetlnb; , 8 : 4 0 PM
Choir1 rehearsal . SATURDAY)-7:30 >
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4 t h of v'

- : the : month)n"Men's •' fellowship'
Breakfast ( 3 rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly. -

EVANGEL BAPI iST CHURCH
242 Shunplko Rd., Springfield, 379-4351

Pastor: Rev. Joseph lombardi.
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
lallon. Sunday: V : 4 S AM Sunday
School; 11 A M Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7 :15 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7 :30 PM
Youth Group.

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
339 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

New Jersey 07011, 467-9666
Dally iorvlco» 6 i 3 0 , 7 :15 A.M.;
7 : 1 5 P.M. or at sunset; whichever
js earlier. <
Civil holidays, Sunday mornings,
BlOO A.M. , fol lowed by class In
Malmonldes; religious holidays,
9 : 0 0 A.M.; Saturday evenings 2 0
minutes before sunset, preceded
by a Talmud class.
AlanJ!<YuterRabbi"> r>a v"'] \ -y''

• Israel t . Turner, Rdbbl Emeritus

attencl our services. Aerobics TUBS.
& Thurs. 6 : 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tuos. 7 :30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurt. 7 :43 R.M. •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Oiurdi Mall SpriisgfleM.
R.v. J. Paul Griffith. Pastor.

During July & August the Spring*
Held: Emanuel United Methodist
Church & the Springfield Pretby- -
terlan Church will be holding Un-
ion Services. During July they will
be, held In , the United MelHodlst
Church and during August they will
be In the Presbyterian Church. All
services In both churches will b»iof

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Fol/rjcuore Cupel Cauna)

Thin) Avenue I Chestnut Street Roselle, 07201'
241-6470 Church, 241-6076 Panonog.

Edward J. Kiono, Pastor
Nursery available 10:30 AM ser-
vice. ' Bible Study 7:30 pm
Wednesday. Register your child'
now to Insure them a place this fall
at our 'Thy Will Be Done'.' Christian
Academy Educational Center. 2W
to first grade; with pro-school and
after-care available for the chll- ,
dren of working parents. Register
now for summer vacation school
and the'fall term- April 1 , 1988 ,
Good Friday at 7:30 P.M..- Heal-

terlan Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held
In the United. Methodist Church
and during August they will bo In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-
vices In both churches will be at
9:30 AM. . •

PRESBYTERIAN
0FTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH '"".
. 1SI Union Avenue, Irvtngtojl 373-0147,

. . . . : . . . Ea' lnwn Pastor • • • ' "
W o r s h i p Serv ices or i S u n d a y 1 0
d » 9 «S5at a h k W d h d r h

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
: Morris Ave. and SteHlng'Road,

, : Union. "68o-uio.^ .—
"The new summer schedule Is how
In effect at Christ. Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue In Union.
As of June 5, the summer worship
schedule will start at 9:30 a.m..
Nursery care will still be available
for those families'with small chil-
dren. Everyone Is welcome to |oln
O J 5 d a x 4 n o r n l n 0 w o r s h l p

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
WO Rarilan Rd., Cranford 276-8740

Paston Rev. Dean Knudsan
Sundays 1 0 AM - Praise &
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 : 0 0 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meet ing,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1140 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton

• Rev. William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor;
Rev. Dr. Audrey V. le«, Asioilole Paster.

J7W8M.
Sunday: 9 :00 AM Choir Rehearsal;
10:00 AM Worship and Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food
Pantry, 7 :00 PM Girl Scout Troops
587, 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings1 Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-
day: 4 : 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00

" AM Food Pantry. * "' :

; FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
..•-. of VAUXHAU'
5 Hilton Ave,, Vaunoolli 070M.

Cltunh olllte, M7.J4.U.
Pgston Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.

. Sunday School . ALL AGIS . 9 :30
,AM; Worship Service Including
i Nursery . room facilities, and
^Mother's Room -11 iQO AM; Week-
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 :30 PM; Wodnes-

•days . Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM;
Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6 :30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
.Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays
• Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of ,
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to a t tend. Call t b * church office If

! ^transportation Is needed; Satur-
days • Chlldrens Choir Reheariijl

.3:00 PM. Meets 2nd * 4th Sat
ONLY. HOIY COMMUNION, t in t
Sunday of each month. Wednes-

, day, Evanaellstlc Worship Service
i 7 :30 PM. For mar* Information

please call 6 o 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
6B7 .2B04 . '

ST.LUKI ;
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

' lost Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle, J4WW15.

Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a .m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
10:00 a .m, Sunday School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~ 391 Chestnut Street, Unlo, 4M-72S3.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and .10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday! at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday at 1 0 a.m., *
Friday a l 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
raws.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
3M0 Myrtle Avenue, IrvlnglM,

New Jersey 071II, J7240M,
The Rev. Monree freenwn, Rnter.

Sunday Servlctsi BiOO a .m. Holy
Communion. lOtOO a .m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

.-. .uOoiiJ5jindax4nornln0_worp _
service and for coffee hours after""
church; Coffee hours are held eve-
ry other Sunday from "now till Sep-
tember 4th (starting June 26) In,
our upper room hosted by mem- .

bers of our congregation."

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
tm Vauiholl Road, Union, 6(6-3965

. "Vlsllon Expected"
Rsv, Donald L Brand, Pastor

Summer Sunday Worship 9 : 3 0
A.M. •• • ,

'—Cry Area Available
— Holy Communion 1st, 3rd and -
5th Sundays

. — Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4th
' S u n d a y s ' ' '- '••:-,-•. ' -- " . • . ; • - •.
Otal-A-Madltatlon ovory oyenlng
686-3965 ,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Proipect.Ave.;trvlnjton 37M377.

Rev. Henry t Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-M7B. :

. Wurshlp services 8:30 and 10 :30 _
' a.m., Chofr Prdcti.ee 9 :15 a.m.,
. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m.. Sen-

ior Fellowship -, 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays B p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 ' p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter . 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m. ;' . j ^ •'* •

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

7-tpiscOPAlCHURCH - - ~
M l Hilton Avenue,'

VWholl, N.I. 07088,964-12(2,
Sunday Church School .9 :30 a.m..
Church Worship 10 :45 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study 7 : 4 0 p.m. Rev. Glad- .
win A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED :

METHODIST CHURCH
Chestnut Street, Rosalie PorV, 24S-»37.

Sunday services for the summer
months are at 8 A.M., 9 :30 A.M;
and 11:00 A.M. Our 8.00 A.M.
•trv lce, wil l be a Bible
Study/Prayer Group to be held In
the Chapel* The 8:00 A.M. service

_ wrfTstart on June 26th. There will
~b«~cWld care < available at the

11 lOO A.M. service. There will be
a coffee hour at 10:30 A.M. All
oreweltomel

R0SEL1E UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avsjm In Koselle, MJ,
Pnent Ml-Mtt wslccmes-oll.

— Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10t30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service; Child care and
nursery ccjre are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan 0 . Hill and

__, congregation Invites everyone to

• '•-•'• N A Z A R E l M E •••••••
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH1

OF THE NAZARENE
36 tvergreen Avenue, Sprlnglleldf 379-722],

; R«/. RkhorJ A. Mllltr.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's

' missions program; 4 t h Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)

"T0I4J.~"EventntP"SBrVlCB—"and •
Children's Bible Study, 6 : 0 0
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting *and

. Bible Study, 7 :00 . > .

. •• •• ••• N O N - ••-:••

DENOMINATIONAL
WORLD t)F GRACE FELLOWSHIP V

YMCA, Maple & Broad SI,., Summit
Sunday 10 AM "The grace
message has arr ived. Have you
come out from under the tutors &
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study - Wednesday 7 :30 PM -
YWCA - 1 3 1 1 E. Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
Far more Information call '
925-5817. . - • i

. MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
^—1110 Sprute4)tlverMouniainslileJ3iU54»__

Poitor, Rev. Mallhew I. Gotlppo.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 10:3'0
AM Jr HI.Youth Fellowship. Friday
8:00 PM College and Career Bible'
Study. SUNDAY 9:45 AM Sunday '
School Classes.for ALL ages, be- -
ginning with two-year ojds, with
Nursery provided for newborrjs to
two-year elds, Adult Electlves for
this Summer Quarter: "Building a
Caring Church" taught by Deacons
Rod Bowers and Dan Carpmagnb
and the Book of Ezeklel, taught by
Elders Mike Banaventura and Walt r
DegAnhardt; and a Ladles Class.
11 lOO AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICI, Nursery provided: for
newborn to two-year-olds.
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through Third Grade/ A Cof-
fee Fellowship usually follows the
morning service, giving attendors

* a chance forget to know one an-
other better. .6:00 PM EVENING
SERVICE. TUESDAY 6:30 PM Soft-
ball Game vs Livingston at Melsel
Field. WEDNESDAY 7:00 PM MID-
WEEK SERVICI, B|ble Study &
Prayer. High School'Bible Study.
Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive,.one block off Route 22 off
Central Avenue In Mountainside.
Further Information can be ob-
tained by calling the Chapel Office'
at 232-3436^

' bring the sick ond those who need
a healing touch from the Lord.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS"

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
(01 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison Place),

Irvlngton. 375-8500
Sunday School 9 :30 am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7:30 pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and bible '
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7:30 pm. Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer, line 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call
678^2556 .

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meetlno House Lane,

Mountainside, 232-9490. ''
Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

Summer worship 1 0 : 0 0 a .m. , Sun-
day. Nursery Care available dur-

' Ing service.

CONNECTICUT FARMS ~-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1st. I7M
Sluyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Union.

Connecticut Farms and Townley
Presbyterian Churches will have

; |olnt services during Juljrand Au- -
flust. Summer Warship Services

7~ciiTn>ri«:C<Jflrfn. jvJ»h. child care
provided. Holy Communion w|ll be
served the first Sundays In July.
and August. Services will be* at '

' ' Connecticut Farms during July with
' a °antenental Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9 l00-a .nu j e t v l c « l _
will be at Townley during August''

. with a Continental Breakfast on
- August 7 at 9 :00 a.m. Regular

Services will resume at Connecti-
cut Farms Church~bn~Sundciy>~ Sep-

tember 4 , at 10 :45a .m. ' .
„.. The Living Roam support group

for those coping with anevd per-
sons meets: the 4th Thursday.of

each month at 8:00 p.m. .
Oyereatfers Anonymous meets

Mondays a t 7 : 3 0 p.m. '
Serving churchOM.ummunlty

1- ' .' " . lor ovei; 250 years. • . . .
- Re». R. Sidney Plwh, Potter

••• '• ' " • • ; ; - - ; ' - ; • • v - - " - M M i M • • • • • ' • • - . r > l • ; ' • • , -

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Saltm Road ond Huguenot Avende^i Unlen
. : • - , • • • • • . — ' uwvn/^ A

Summer worship services at 1C
A.M. The month oWuly at Conn

• Mcut Farms Presbyterian Chii
The month of August at Townle
Presbyterian \Chureh. Nurser
Care aval|able\ during worship.\

-_Holy_CorrirnunlortxJuly 3 and Au-
gust 7 . Continental Braakfas*
s o q A M l i Sd A t v z

dl»9 «S5at oarh:(kW«dhesdayrnlght
blbte Itudy 7:30-8:30 p.m.,1 Youth i
Ministry i Women's fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. ,

> REFORMED v
THE REFORMED CHURCH '

: ; OFUNDEN
600 North Wood Ave,, linden, ,

. . John L Magee, Ir. Postor, '
Sunday : Worship and Church
School 1 0 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a.m, Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12

"noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m. ,

" T R U E JESUS CHURCH
JM tlmoro Avsnu., [lliob.lh. 35J-7S90.

Service hours: Friday, 8:30 to
9:30 p.m.) Saturday 11:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.- to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. , :

ROMAN GATHQLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrlli Avt., Irvlngtsa, N.J. 372-1272.
R«».Dtrtnls R. McKinno, Pastor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a^m.,
10:00 a.m., 11i'3O a.m. and 12:43

• p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7:0O a.m., 8 :00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m;, 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eye. 7 :30 p.m. Holyday: 7 :00
a,m., 9 :00 a.m., 12iOO noon. Ml -

. raculous Medal Novenai Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and a t 7:1 S p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00 -
p.m. and following the '3:30 p.m.
M a s s . ' • . : • . • ' . ' , • : . • ' , ' . • • • • : • ' ' , " • . ' " ' ' '

. ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Street, Union.' •

Rev, Ronald J, Rainloh, Pastor,
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve. 7 : 0 0

S d 7 3 0 m o l 0 0 a m

WORD OF LIFE
WORLD bUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH
W» dre maetlna at Town & Cam*
pus, corner of' Morris Ave. ft
Green Lane, Union. Service* itart
at 9:30 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors If rain Valentine,

- —Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J, Call 687-4447 for
more Information and direction!.

q ^ j i i l y _ i . qS_
Townley's regular sVhedulj
10:30 A,M. worship V!!£ e
an Stptcrnber 4.Jhe RevM
Bohlka, Minister. ~~ '

FIRSt PRBIVTIRIAN ' ~ ~
CHURCH

Morri. Ave., e»d Owrch Moll,
Jprimlleld. 17MJ20.

. During July * August the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist
Church * The Springfield Presby.

10:30 a.m.,-12 p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m., 7:4S a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penance:
Sat.'1:30 to 2:30 p.m.) (ve of Holy '
Days & First Trldays 4:30-3:30

, p , m , - ' • • . ' • , • ' • : . . • • • . : • ' .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
,' ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
. 505 Ns:hll T«rrwi, Irvlngton, 375-1541.
: > Ri». William Sntallty, raster, .

Schedule of Mgstes. Saturday Ive,
S:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9:00,
10:30," 12 noon, W e e k d a y s
Mon-Frl, 7 .00 and 8:00 «.m. SaN'j
urdpys 8:00 and' 9:00 a.m'. Holy- '
day-iwa. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7:00,

0, 9^0,0.0) . 3:30 p.m. & 7:00
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,

ery Monday Ivenlnfl at 7i3O
p.m. In Church.

—"-r—srRacco's CHURCH
' AHttltwIHIiHriiluimrli • ' :

113Hunlsrdoi, 5t,, H.Warki 114-Wjl
T - - " " • RmrJota :^rll (kai,-ftilM,---,-•-

Ms. Anna Hobper, Pastoral Mln-
liter." :*B7~M^iyqlaicftiwr~
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9:30 a.m. Masi-lngllsh 11:13
a.m. Mais-Spanlih. Bible School
lv«ry' Saturday, 10:00-11:00

. / . ; • •

ituaries
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return to the United States, he was
chief of surgery, at Camp Wallace in
Qalvcjston, Texas, before starting a

~ l i ^ l H f l

(Continued from Page 10)
Central Medical cenjer. ~ ~

Bom in Princeton, ne lived in Chi-
cago,Hl.,jnd-'Unionlieft>re moving to^
Elizabeth two years ago. MrT-Brooks
was the owner of A.G. Brooks and Co.,
Union, 18 years, retiring two years
ago. ' '

Surviving are his wife, Sarah; two
daughters,—Rita Wolf and Linda
Jacobs;" two grandchildren arid six
great-grandchildren.

Hijleii Kudlrka, 87, ofLinden, who
had been co-owner of an Elizabeth

' bakery, died July 8 in the John E. Ruri-
nells Hospital, Berkeley Heights..

Mrs. Kudirka and Her husband, the
lale George P. Kudirka, owned and

T V I - W ^ M - wa<i n sniffs rp,prf!S«n-

tative for Midtown Provisions, New-
ark, for many years. Bom in New York
Gilyi-he-Iived-in Newark-before mov-—
ing to Union IS years ago.
--Surviving-are-a- son, Arthur; a
daughter, Marlene; a sister, Rose

' Rockoff; three, brothers, Morris,-
Samuel and Isaac, and three

-grandchildren.

Louis R. Wood, 69, of Kenilworth
died July 8 in his home.

He was a truck driver, for the
Department of Public Works of Kenil-
worth for 30 years before he retired i
•1,984. Mr.. Wood served in the Army
during World War IL He was a mem-

- _ -• :.:_r-r ber of the Veterans of Foreign War
operated the P&K Bakery in Elizabeth
for 35 years until retiring in 1972.
Born on Brooklyn, she lived in Eli-

2230, Kenilworth. Born in Union, he
lived in Kenilworth for most of his life.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; three

1962.
. ,-. . . ••••& - ~ •••- ""-• "•-•"i •"»*« Joscpn J^.; two aaugnters, uiona

^^-^^^'^'^-'"'""SonsrDavid-ScorescTmd-Richartl-and Infamolimrgna-Vfcioria Ann Rumuiir

chief of surgery at Overlook Hospital.
Dr. Jacobs was a Fellow of the Ameri-'
can College of Surgeons, past presi-
denfof the Union Township Medical
Society. Dr. Jacobs_was.ajrt?mb«- of...
the Maplewood County Club. , .

liom in New York City, he lived iri
• Union for 55 years and moved to Mill-

bum three years ago.
-7—SuFVwiBg-are-his-wifej-Rpso^two—

daughters, Dr. Nancy Goldenberg and
Stella; three sisters, Hilda Liff, Dana

-Lehman and Betty Rothhouse, and a.
grandchild..

Joseph fBup" Amoroso, 67, of
Kenilworth died July 4 at Union
Hospital.

He was a lifelong resident of Kenil-
worth. Mr. Amoroso was employed' as
a millworkcr for the Vplco Brass and

• Copper Co., Kcnilwoj'th, 37 years,
retiring in 1976. He was a communic-
ant of St. Theresa's Church, Kcnil-

;orth. Mr. Amoroso was a member of
the Italian AmericanClubTKcnilworih
Old Timers Club, and VFW Post-2230
of Kenilworth. He was an Army veter-
an of.World War D. . '

Survivmg are his wife, Jean; a son,
Joseph P.; two daughters, Gloria

She lived in Linden 42 years before
moving to Jackson five years ago.
Mrs. Jajuga was a communicant of St
Theresa's~Church;-tinden;-Jtnd-B-
member.of its .Rosary Society. She
also was a member of the Polish
Woman's Alliance of America, Group
589 of Elizabeth.
... Surviving are two sons, Stanley and
Emil Kurtyka; a daughter, Bemice
Grabis-Giovinco; a step-sister; Anto-
nina Ruszala; six grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Ellse Prlngle, 77, of Linden died
July 6 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. . ;.._• '

Bom in Walterboro.S.C., she lived
inLinden^O years. Mrs, Pringle was a
member of the Guiding Star United
Holy Church, Roselle, where she",
served as president of its usher board
arid treasurer of its missionary board.

Surviving are a daughter, Edythe
Bigby; three grandchildren and five

-great-grandchildren— —j

Jane F. Tumblety 91, of Roselle
Park died July 7 in her home.

She is survived by her husband,
Charles; a son, Charles; three daught-
ers, Rita'Gcnz, Jane and Margaret
Tumblety; two sisters, Nora Carroll
and Rulh Horan; nine grandchildren
and five great great-grandchildren.

Alan Wood; two daughters, Debra
Surviving are a daughter, Edith' M a r o t t a a n d J a n e S t . J o h md c i h t

Welton; two grandchildren and a-
great-grandchild..

-grandchildren.

William Busch, 77, died July 9 at
Union Hospital.

Born hvNew York, he lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Roselle 20
years ago. Mr. Busch was a captain in
the Elizabeth Fire Department, 27
years, retiring in 1967. He also was a
bond trader for the Shearson Lehman
Brother's Corp., New York, retiring in
1971. He was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Linden. Mr. Busch
was a member of the A.F.L.-C.I.O.

"" Local 777, F.M.B.A. Branch 9, and
New Jeisuy Fiimnan's RcliefAssocia^"
tion.- He was an Army veteran of
World War II, where ho attained the

•rank of 1st sergeant.
— Surviving ate his wife, Ruih Neves-

tad Busch; a son, Robert; a sister,
Helen Hoadley of Seminole, Fla.; and
two grandchildren.

William Drescher of Union died
July 8 in his home.

Valarle Cypra Zadornza, 68, died
July 7 at home after a brief iilncss.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Roselle Park 10 years before returning
to Elizabeth several years ago.

Surviving arc two brothers, Cle-
ment Cypra and Emil Cypra. •

Dr. Alan L. Jacobs of Millbum,
diedjujy 8 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. j • '
—DrJacobs practiccdmedicine and

surgery in Union for 50 years before

two brothers,, Salvatore Amoroso and
Patt DcFure; and two grandchildren.

Ruth P. Bluestone, 71, of Roselle
Park died July 5 in the- Alcxian
Brothers Hospital in Elizabeth.

She had been a clerical worker for
Baker and Taylor in Hillside for more
than 20 ycars.'rctiring 10 years ago.
Prior to that, she had worked for sever-
al years at the emergency desk of Bclh
Israel Hospital in Newark. She was
president of the Winston Salem, N.C.,
Chapter of Jewish Women and a mem-
ber of the Hillside Hadassah. Bom in
New York City» she lived- briefly in
North Carolina before moving to Hill-

retiring. He was graduated from Col- . side, where she lived for 26 years. She
•umbia University in 1928 and from the
Cornell MedicalColiege in 1932. He
did his internship at Kings County.
Hospital in New York and his surgical
residency at the Bcckman Downtown
Hospital and The Hospital for Joint
Diseases, both in New York City. Dr.
Jacobs was a lieutenant commander in
the Navy during World War II and was
stationed in the Pacific Area. Upon his,

Death notices
p C Q N R U - Q U u > i , 1 . o > e j P f l l T
aa Aver Union, NJ.^aughteralithe late
Patrick J . ' and Loratta Alexander
-O'Connoll. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

-HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Funeral
Mass held frprn Holy Spirit Church. Inter-
ment St. Gertrude's' cemetery.

VORNDRAN — Anthony F.. of Union.on

4*Z.J8^^^S^?ng.c^,thBl(ite
Florence (pee Helmall) Vorndran, lather
of Florence Pasukonls and.Charles Vor-
ndran, brother of Theodore Vorodran,
also survived by 4 grandchildren and 6
great-grandchildren. The funeral service
was held from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

moved to Roselle Park five years ago.
Surviving arc her husband, Morion;

two sons, William and David; two
daughters, Anna Liebcrman and Freda
Bircnbaum; a sister, Charlotte Libatcr;
a brother, Joel Portugal; five grand-
ch i ld ren and ̂ thrcc grea t -
grandchildren.

Catherine Jajuga, 93, died July 5
at Kimball Medical Center, La sons,
William and David; two daughters,
Anna Liebcrman and Freda Bircn-
baum; a sister, Charlotte Libatcr; .a
brother, Joel Portugal; five grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchiltlrcn.-

Catherine Jajuga, 93, died July 5
at -Kimball Medical Center,
Lakewood.

Born in Strzyzuw, Poland, she came
to this country and Elizabeth in 1915.

Anna Lorenz, 81, of Springfield
died July 6 in her home.

Bom in Germany, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Spring-
field 46 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Eugcn;
three daughters, Trudy Piccirillo, Jean
Mayer and Carol A. Burkhardl; a sis-
ter, Marie Moosbaucr; and seven
grandchildren.

Florence de Montmorency, 91, of
Holiday City, formerly of Linden, died
July 7 at Country Manor Nursing
Home, Toms River. .

Born in The Bronx, N.Y., she lived
in Linden for many years. She had
lived in Ocean Gate since 1954 before
moving to Holiday City in 1081. She
was a charter member of the Emanus
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star of Lin-
den. She also was past president and a
member of the Ocean County
Women's Republican Club and sever-
al organizations in Ocean Gate.

Surviving are a son, Warren; three
daughters, Muriel Katona, Violet
Pecina and Virginia Rostek; 15 grand-
children and 24 great-grandchildren.

• - - , • ' ' "> • , ~ ' • ' • r . "

Thomas A. Kirk, 83, of Union died
July 6 at the home of hjs daughter,
.Mrs. Clare Beime^irj; gdjapnl

He bad worked as an accountant for
Exxon of Elizabeth for 40 years, retir-
ing in 1962. He was a member of the

"* Knights of Columbus253 of Elizabeth -
.and "Exxon's Quarter Century Club.
Bom in Elizabeth, he moyed to Union
28 years ago.

Mr. Kirk also leaves a son, Dr. Tho-
mas Kirk; another daughter, Sister
Patricia Kirk O.S.D.; a sister,'Mrs.
Thomas Hade, 10 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Margaret M. Harris, 79,.of West-
field, formerly of Roselle and Roselle
Park, died JuTyTisrEllzabclh Medical
Center in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Harris was a member of the
.S.D.; a sister, Mrs. Thomas Hade, 10
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Margaret M. Harris, 79, of West-
field, formerly of Roselle and Roselle
Park, died July 7 in Elizabeth Medical •

- Genter-in-Elizabcth.
Mrs] [Harris' was a'member of the

SeniorjCitizens of Roselle. Bom in
County-iMonaghan, Ireland, she came
to New York City in 1927. She lived in
Jersey City, Roselle and Roselle Park
before moving tq Westfield two years
ago..

She is survived by a brother, Sean
Hughes; two sisters, Rose Ncltz and
Eileen McArdTe"; ari~d~~Tour~
grandchildren.

Nettle Karlln of Kenilworth died
July 6 in her home:

' Mrs. Karlin was a member of the
-American-Association of-Retircd Per-.-

sons in Kenilworth. Born in Newark,
she lived in Kenilworth for 35 years.

Surviving are three sons, Jeffrey,
Sheldon and Gregory; a daughter, Bar-
bara Weiner; a sister, Clare Green-
berg; and seven grandchildren.

Walter E. Tobaygo, 85, of Linden
died July 5 in Sf. Elizabeth"Hospil
Elizabeth. -

Mr. Tobaygo had been a house
painter for many years, retiring 25
years ago. Bom in Elizabeth, ;he
moved to Linden 37 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robot Sr., two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Anthony F. Vorndran, 85, of
Union who served in the Army during
World War I, died July 7 in Rahway
Hospital.

Mr. Vomdran had been a roofer for
tfie Atlas Roofing Co. in Maplewood
for 40 years before retiring 20 years
ago. Bom in Newark, he moved to
Union 60-years-ago.

Surviving arc a daughter, Florence
Pasukonis; a son, Charles; a brother,

"TTieodbre; four grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren

Obituary listings
AMOROSO—Joseph, of Kenilworth; July 4.
BLUESTONE—Ruth P., of Roselle Park; July 5.
BRINSON—Patricia Ann, of Great Falls, Mont.,

formerly of Kcnil worth; June 10.
BROOKS^-Alan; of Elizabeth, formerly of Union; July 4.
BUSH—William, of Roselle; July 9. -
CONFORTI—Angelina, of Union; July 5.
DE M0NTM0RENCY—Florence, of Holiday City, •

formerly, of Lin den; July 7. • -
DRESCHER—William, of Union; July 8. • .
GEBHARD—Marguerite E., of Union; July 5.
GENRE-BERT—Leona, of Springfield; July 4.
HARRIS—Margaret, of-Weslfield, formerly of

' Roselle and Rosello-Park; July 7. .
JACOBS—Alan L., of Union; July 8. N - .
JAJUGA—Catherine, of Jackson, formerly of Linden; July 5.
KARLIN—Nettie, of Kenilworth; July 6. '
KIRK—Thomas A., of Union; July 6.
KUDIRKA—Helen, of Linden; July 8.
LORENZ—Anna, of Springfield; July 6.
PRINGLE—Elise, of Linden; July 6. .
TOBAYGO—Waller E., of Linden; July 5.
TUMBLETY—Jane F., of Roselle Park; July ?.

, ypRNDRAN—Anthony F., of Union; July 7.
WOOD—Louis R., of Kenilworth; July 8.
YEISLEY—Ruth, of Brandenton, Fla., formerly of Linden; July 2.

/alerie, of Elizabeth, formerly, of Ro;scllc,Park; July 7.

ALUMINUM CAN
«PICK-UP S E R V I C E

Top Prices to:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • ToWns* etc.
We also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market Lot

Sat. 10 A.M.-2 P.M. ..
RMVG RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
-Newark, N.J. 07114

For More Information Call;
686-4315 or 998-6313

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Father lenoweth that ye have need of all
these things. Bui aeek ye firit the Kingdom of God, and
hit righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto
V O U - . . " Matthew 6:32,33

1 decide who. I am today by what 1 allow to govern my thoughts. My
"thoughts determine my'attitude anil actions:

THE CHOICE IS MINE
Barbara Byers, R.N., B.S., M.A., ED!M. President

BHER Foundation
- P.O.Box 102 •Hillside,N.J.07205

new

open in a
If s in your new hospital. The new

Irvington'General Hospital, to be
exact. Where grilled salmon waS on
yesterday's menu and London broil
could be on tomorrow's.

But we're not out to win rayei_
• from restaurant reviewers. We're

out to make, people feel better. So,
.our food is planned'to satisfy a
•proper diet..Then its prepared to
satisfy our patients.

At the new Irvington General
Hospital, we didn't make our food
betterforour health.

We did it for yours.

IRV1NGT0N
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave Irvington, New Jersey 07111 (201) 399-6000
' A tubslJIary Q( the Foundation tot H04pl1.1l and Health iyiicms, Inc

We're not saying we can love
. _ _ ^ her as much as you. No one

could ever do that. But we can offer her kinds of
care she just cant get at home. Or anyplace e ' s e-

We can give her the therapy
she needs. PhysicaHherapy. ,
Occupational therapy. Speech
therapy. All provided by caring -
professionals. We can give her
proper nutrition. Well-
balanced meals, planned by
dieticians to meet her specific
physical requirements,

_ We can offer her medical •: •"
care. Around the clock. Our RNfc. LPNls and aides~

' cu« jiained to^^c^ —
elderly. •;

We can offer her friends her own age. Social
' activities. Visits from neighborhood glergy, And we

do it all in a warm and caring environment.
Care like this doesnt happen overnight. We've '

been taking good care of people like your Mom for •
more than 25 years,

After everything shels done for you, now you
can do whatis best for her

MANORCARE
NURSING CENTER -,.

. A member of the Afanor / W f A C W community. 4? 11)87 Manor lU'uUhCum Corp,

1180̂  Route 22,-West
Mouniainside,NJ07092:

. " .654-0020

t—
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One of our representatives will be calling on
you soon to offer you an opportunity to place
an ad in this area's most comprehensive source

" ofbuyinginformation:theNewJerseyBell ."'
YeUowiPageSi. '" '

96% of Mew Jersey adults use the New Jersey
Bell Yellow Pages. Our enhanced Yellow Pages-- . .
section, with oureasy-to-use index of headings
lets your customers find what they need more
easily and conveniently than ever.^ .~ ... _ _...

We've also expanded and redesigned the
Directory for the consumer. Added a full-color
Community Interest Showcase section packed
with information about sports, entertainment
and recreation in New Jersey. Your customers
will find Green Discount Coupons full of
valuable money-saving opportunities.
- So ifyou want to move your products or
services, talk to our representative. And •
move your-business into the New Jersey Bell
Yellow Pages. The one that works.* •*

New Jersey Belt

YourNewJerseyBellYellowPages
sales people are in the area.

Ifyou need additional information,
caIhl'800-NfB'BELL .

b8Q&652'2355.

V/JO" ! * "-£&» -4#f^!llf

wmk
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This Week
Strauss heads CPAs

Marvin. H. Strauss, CPA, a resident of Springfield, was elected a vice presi-
dent of the New Jersey Society of Certified Public Accountants. (NJSCPA) for
a one-year term beginning June 1,1988. -

Strauss, managing partner of Gralnick, Strauss, D'Angcrio in Union, joined'
the NJSCPA in 1952. '

A very active member,'his services-includes the committees on Forward'
Planning', Public Relations, Small and Medium-sized Firms, Implementation, -
Special Awards.-Chapter. Operationsjnd_Contiriuing_Prpfessional Education..
He has also held the offices of trustee and secretary, and was instrumental in
the development of the Consultant's Directory and Career Opportunities in
New Jersey7 ' '

A past chairman of the Union County Chapter's Committee on Small and—
Medium-sized Firms, Strauss has held each executive position at the. chapter-
level. He was also a founder and chairman of the Round Table of Nights.

Strauss currently serves oh the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants'Money Management Editorial Committee.

He is a member of B'nai B'rith and Jewish War Veterans. He has served as
vice president and treasurer of Temple Sha'rey Shalom and as director of the
Union, County Economic .Development Corporation. In the Township of
Springfield, he has chaired the Board of Adjustment and co-chaired the Mun-
icipal Pool, and twice received the Citizenship Award •

MARVIN H. STRAUSS

When estimated taxes are due

• CPA FUND ESTABLISHED—The Essex/Hudson/Union chapter of the N.J. Association
of PuDiic Accountants, NJAPA, has created an annual scholarship fund at Kean College.
The interest from the chapter's endowment will be used as an annual award to the, year's

-: top accounting students. Accepting the award are Ke,an College's Mark Lender, Division
of Grants, left, from Alice Weinstein, president of the1 Essex/Hudson/Union chapter, and
Joseph Mastromonaco, NJAPA vice president. • • \ ,

New Jerseyans who • receive
income that is not subject to. with-
holding of income tax, or from which
not enough tax is withheld, may be
reguired to make estimated tax pay-
ments, says the Newark District
Office of the Internal Revenue
Service.

Such types of income include, but
are not limited to, interest, dividends,
self-employment earnings, alimony
and capital gains. ,

Estimated tax i s the total of
expected income tax and self-^
employment lax, and certain other

taxes, less any laxi withheld anS tax
credits.

Generally, individuals required to
make estimated tax payments may
pay all of the lax at one time, or
make four installment payments. The
dates for these payments are April
15, June 15; September 15,1988, and
January 15,1989.

A payment voucher should accom-
pany each payment and be mailed to
Post Office Box 162, Newark 07101.

" This is the address for New Jerseyans
only. ; \ •

Anyone paying estimated tax must -
file Form 104Q when they file their
year-end lax return. Forms 1040A
and 1040EZ may not be used.

For further assistance taxpayers-
may request Publication 505, "Tax
Withholding and Estimated Tax," by
calling, toll-free, 1-800-424-3676 or

- by visiting any of the 14 IRS offices
in the state.

United Jersey merges with First Valley
United Jersey Banks is proud to bt

operating, in one of the strongest
areas in the country for both com-
mercial and consumer banking. .

During the first quarter of 1988,
United Jersey Banks merged with
First Valley Corporation of Bcth-

" lehem, Pa., to form an organization
with over $10 billion in assets and
250 offices serving 22 counties in
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

UJB now ranks among the top 60
bank holding companies in the
country. j i-ijj i'"' f 1 ) 1 '

By offering products! atHbecejlen^:

rates and expanding their market'pre-'
sence in the rcgion's^kcy business
areas, they have continually
respoiutc<Hgjho needs of both jndi!-\
viduals and companies of every size."~
Their lenders cater to the local mark-
ct and offer top flight financial
counseling while helping to structure
loans to the client's maximum
advantage.

> United Jersey continues to be a
leader in retail services by providing
innovative products that meet today's

Consumer affairs
IRS — Federal Income Tax Info
—1-800-424-1040.

Veterans'affairs
New_Jersey_Bureau~of-Veteran-

Services —1-609-292-5880. >

consumer needs. A perfect example
is UJB's "Sure "Win" certificate of
deposit — a short-term investment
with a flexible rate. The rate starts at
2 percentage points below the prime
rate and; goes tip if prime rises, but
will never drop below the opening
rate.

The Home Equity Credit Line
(HECL) remains the bank's leading •
consumer loan product. Customers
are a)so responding well to UJB's
Personal Line of Credit—a new pro-

Li ' h ^ j i ^diict which provi^s.qualificdjniiv
duals witWupW^5;0Q6;m an unset
urcd linebf credit.' :'! "''' '

For added customer convenience,,

United Jersey is currently finalizing
.the connection of the New York Cash
Exchange (NYCE)-regional network
into their automated, teller machine '
(ATM) system. The NYCE network
will complement MAC, also a reg-
ional ATM system, and the nation-
wide PLUS System. UJB customers
will'bc able to use MAC or NYCE
machines in.numerous states includ-,'
iiifTNew Jersey, Florida, Pennsylva-
nia and_Dclaware^ind_Qycrii6>000
PLUS locations throughout the

tates-arjd (Canada. •, .
^ ^ j c , s £ o n d i h g loj.cjistritncr
needs; UJB! has substantially reduced

interest rates on its Gold MasterCard
and Premier VISA credit cards. Inter-
est rates on purchases for both these
cards are now 16.8 percent for
balances under $2,500, and a low
12.8 percent for balances over
$2,500, making UJB's credit card
rates among lhc:lowest in the state.

Looking ahead, UJB's focus will
be on managing the company for
both the short and long term. From
"every indication"; the growth and vit-
ality in this region will continue, and

, United Jersey. Barik'slisj'pr^&t^'be''a
part of that brighlfuWe'. '

BANK MERGER — Robert R. Ferguson Jr., left, chair-
•. marrof'First Fidelity Bancbrporation, and Harold W.

Pote, president and chief executive officer, shake hands
• |j ontrje merger of First Fidelity Bancorporatiqn and Fidel-

\M{JcoMnb: The merger'crea'tes d$29billion super-regional
banking company. ,

ISTOPI

Water Purification System
II you don't think there's any-
thing wrong with your Tap
Water.. • « —- ' .

Then you don't know enough
about Tap Water

FREETNFORMATION &
DEMONSTRATION

Can 923-3838

DR. JEROME J.ERMAN
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF THE

T ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE
A COMPLETE CARE1FACIUTY

FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET

JEROME J.ERMAN, D.P.M.
, ' SURGEON PODIATRIST , v

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURGEONS INC. • ,

1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue
.;' . • , ' " ' Un|on' : . . • ' ' •

''MEDICARE ' 688-1616 : MAJOR INSURANCE .
ACCEPTED 0 I N c a H o u r 8 B ' APPOlntmont p ^ N S ACCOMODATED

ALFREDD KRlVAir
• • i l CERTIFIED'PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTlV

: FEDERAL'& STATE INCOME TAX RETURNS
'• FINANCIAL PLANNING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Individuals • Small & Large Businesses
•' • Corporations •FreeConsultation

'688-7586
,. -,;.:..,. :•.. UNION,NJ07083

• Durable 50%/50% blend; ;
it Silk-scTeen print;
ie Children's Sizes M and L.
• Adult Sizes S, Mi L, and XL. -
• Available Only at Crestmont Federal!

Gef your New Jersey T-shirt today!

ConvenientBranc!i-L6cation&-

Win Dinner For
TWO, and Join
The Fight Against
Drug Abuse!
Crestmont Federal is of.fering'all proud NJ citizens
high-quality T-shirts for just $6.95 each!..
When you buy yourT-shirt you'll receive our NJ
Trivia Quiz. Answer all 5 questions rigfiTrsmTyou'lt"
automatically be entered in our grand prize
drawing for Dinner for Two" at the1 NJ restaurant of
your choice! '

Just for starters:

1. What is NJ's State Flower?
2. What famous inventor lived and worked in NJ?
3. What is the Garden State's Ivy League

University?

you'll find clues regarding these and other trivia
questions in the silk-screen illustration featured on
the T-shirt. To get your T-shirt stop by the
Crestmont Federal branch nearest you, or usethe
attached coupon to order your T-shirt through, the
mail. " . . . .,•••' . ' •

For each T-shirt purchased, Crestmont Federal will
donate $3.00 to a local drug rehabilitation center in
your name. • . . ' • ' 1 • '.'Jl.'
+ Maximum Prize: $100.00 ','""'• ~

o:p
Crestmont Federal
2035 Lincoln Hwy.

Marketing Department
Edison, NJ 08817

SpilntUad ~
175 Morris Aw. . .
SprinjfclJ, NJ 07081
(201)376-5940

• • UNION COUNTY
CUik ' .
UraJlccs Shopping Or.
Clark. NJ 07066 '
(201)381.1800
Muunlalralde • - •
865 Moimloinside A « .

' Mounluinsidc, NJ'O7092
(201)232-7073
Ptelnrtcld ;
3} ] .Eui Front Si.
Pl.lnfield.NJ 07060
(201)754.1000 . ;• .

and 15 other offices in N.J.

ESSEX COUNTY
IVfiptewood

, 1886 Springfield Avenue
MnpkwoixJ, NJ 07040
(20D7M47Q0 •

Milt 16• PUB!ICIE 733 Muunluln A\<c.
Sprlr)gficld. NJ O7O8t
(201)379-6121

Wetlflcld
173 Elm Sired <(
Wesifield. NJ O7O»6
(2UI) 2J2-740O

P(casc send me (he following T-shirts and contribute $3.00 for cuch T-shirt I
'purchase to lhc>local drug center. The donation should be mudc in the following'

O N L Y 0 3 * Perfl"!lon-yW?AYrMORE?

f ^
Please Indicate quantity tor each siie:

the "Right Price" FEDERAL
SWINGS

William Goglla, owner
i.-'Avilta l̂ft-i':1'"-.-"/""?"""

,w ..jooGallon Minimum •Prl«« 8«b|«H!l«,Ch»n8«? CODOnly

# of T-shirts ordered (x$.6.95 en.) amount enclosed S

HELP MAKE THEDfFFERESCEJN NEW JERSEY'S FVTVRE,
" • - FIGHTDRUGSWITHCRESTMOWTFEDERAL!' ,
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tops Roselle under lights

1 Fholo By Joe Lone

NOT QUITE—Linden's Greg Demeter just barely misses an infield hit during last Thurs-
day night's 9-5 loss to Summit, as first baseman Joe Connor gloves the ball afterscooping
the throw from the dirt. Unden, which.still has a chance to win a state playoff berth, has a
pair of doubieheaders scheduled for Sunday and Monday, with Kenilworth and Spring-
field to be the respective opponents. , .

Erickson's hit paces Park, 6-4
By MARK YABLONSKY

Third baseman Mike Erickson
ripped a two-out, two-run single in
the lop of the sixth inning to guide.

1 the visiting Roselle Park American
Legion baseball team to a 6-4 victory
over Springfield as nearly 40 specta-
tors looked on in hot, sweltering

iRuby Field this past Monday night
Roselle Park, in grabbing the win,

snapped a. four-game. Josing streak
-and improved its record in Union
'County League play to 9-11, while
Springfield's league record dropped
to 6-16,. prompting even head coach
Harry Weincrman to concede that
any playoff posibilily for his young,
struggling" team j s now "out of the

question." •
Erickson, who is becoming a sure-

handed gloveman and a consistent
hitter, delivered his game-winning hit
off of Springfield's third pitcher of
the night, Dan Lissy, who came on in
relief of Chris Nabors, the eventual
losing pitcher. Nabors, who made his
first mound appearance this summer,
left •aftCT<'pfachjhittcr Scott BcjfpaihgTV.

-Springficldls.

from Ned Eisner and Glen Miske in
the third inning, and on a long, run-
scoring, ground rule double to the
trees in center by Paul Casarico in the
fourth. But-Post #60 hurler Joe Sitcr,
who was making his first start of the
summer, stiffened at that point and
allowed just two more hits the'rest of
the way, as the stocky fiurler won his ••
first Legion game.

The game was significant for
Springfield in that it marked the
return of outfielder Dave Lissy to the
lineup for the first time since Legion
play began for Springfield on June 4
with a non-league doublchcadcr
against Bordentown. Lissy, who has
been bothered by an ankle problem,
went 0-for-4 in his first live hitting
effort since being injured in a high
school game for-Dayton Regional'
against Ridge on May .10. Despite
going, hitless, however, Lissy did
reach base on a forcc~play in the third
inning and scored on Miskc's single
to left.

Interestingly, Lissy, wtio' ijswjjl^.,
lowo-for his iepiod, both qn^Jhet- -knowo-for

take its 4-1 lead.
^'Defense—killed, us," admitted

Weincrman, who explained to his
team after the game that for the final
four contests of the season, he was
going to start some inexperienced,
.younger players over established vet-
erans in order to give the former
group a chance to gain some experi-
ence for next season. "But I think it's
time they all realize that we have to
take 18-year-olds and give them a
little rest. I think it's important that
we start seeing what we've got for
next year. But I will never hesitate to
use an 18-year-old in a late-inning
situatioa"

"We had the one^bad inning at the~
end of last night's game," said Rosel-
le Park head coach Jack Shaw, refer-
ring to his team's crushing 8-7 defeat
to Union the previous night, in which
Roselle Park was unable to protect a
four-run lead heading, into the bottom
of the seventh inning. "Defensively, I
guess, we gave too many extra outs.
TonighLAye.played a gofjd, all-around

sixth error of the night, and shortstop
R.J. Kutcrka singled. Both runners
then moved up a base when Lissy
entered the game and threw wildly
into center field on an attempted
pickoff play at second base, but Lissy
almost escaped further trouble when
he struck out Doug Placa and
induced first baseman Robert- Baker
to foul out to third. Erickson then
stepped to the plate and got his hit.

Springfield, which had defeated
Roselle Park, 9-5p four nights earlier
in Roselle Park, fought back from a
4-1 deficit on run-scoring singles

diate action when Kutcrka lined start-
ing pitcher John Connor's first pitch
of the game all the way to the hedges
in deep center for a sparkling inside-
thc-park home run. Two pitches later,
Lissy had to pull back and watch as
Placa's double hit the trees above,
good for a ground rule double/.

With both teams collecting eight
hits, the game's telling point was"
Springfield's poor defensive play, as
the Post~W228 club was charged with
six errors, two of which Came on a
single play in the top of the third
when Roselle Park scored twice to

-pw';""
RJ

By MARK YABLONSKY
The plan,, as Roselle American

Legion baseball coach Bob Catullo
explained, was to. eventually walk
Union's Rich Planer to fill the bases
with one out' in the bottom of the
seventh inning, thus setting up a pos-

_.idWeJweej>i?y_5Lhome plate in last
Friday night's Roselle-Union clash
under the lights at Rabkin Field. But
the plan also, contained another
subtle, and yet, not so subtle element:
go with four pitchouts just to see
whether or not Union had something

^up its sleeve, namely a steal of home
or a suicide squeeze play.

As it turned out, Union did have
something up its sleeve, all right, and
that was to send Bill Gackler home ,,
'on a suicide squeeze attempt with.
Planer, the number three hiuer,-at bat.—

' And according, to plan, Roselle pitch-
er Pett. EorinildeJivere4.aru>ffcring-:

that was high and_outside, somewhat
out of Planer's range.. But when1-
catcher Dennis Burke — who,may_
have been a bit overanxious —
couldn't-quite- hold onto the ball,
Gackler ended up scoring easily with ',
the run that gave Union a 3-2 victory
in a game that was memorable not
only because of two . outstanding
pitching.efforts, but also because of
controversy stemming from the third-
inning ejection1 of Union head~coach~
George Harris, who had to be
replaced by. assistants Jerry Shaw and
Bill DeMarco.

Whatever the case may be, it was
quite clear that batters were swinging
and missing against'both Fiorini and
Union's Jim Sorrentino—all night'

. longTwiuTboth hurlers firing off one
blazer after another" and producing a
total of 22 strikeouts, with 12̂  going
to Sorrentino and the othor 10 going
to Fiorini, who was a hard-luck loser
without question. ; ;: ; • ••

.And without question, it was worth
skipping NBC's Friday Night Game

"""dfTKo-Week between the Mcts and
Houston-Astros just to catch, a game
that is easily one of the summer's fin-
est to dale, and possibly even one of
the best in the history of Union
.County American Legion play.

\ "Anybody who.missed this'game,-
shame on them because they missed
a great game/', said. Catullo,. who Was
iri^otha'rcriffijilJ^a^^givB
mood, despite havin^-'ifeen'

'against Westfield on Sunday to lose, _
11-10, in.the final inning, took a 1-0 j.
lead in the top of the second inning-i.
•when Union left fielder Nick Cuc-
cinello dropped a fly fronHBrian—
Bodnar, allowing third baseman

•CrsigHalleck, who had led off with a
walk, to cross home plate. \

. . In reality, Roselle could well have
had more than a 1-0 lead; in the first
two innings alone, the .Post #229
squad stranded a total of four base-
runners. But (hen again, Sorrentino
was especially tough when he had to
be, particularly when he reared back
to strike out Eric Jeter with the.bases
loaded and two out .in the second.
Sorrentino, it should be mentioned,
was making his first start of the sum-,
mcr, primarily because the beginning

-of-^runch-time11 -the-final-two—

Hanlon's Sacrifice, and then scored ••
on Rob Castellano's RBI grounder to
short. In the top of the~fitUi, Son end-—=
no again got into hot water by giving

TipTwo" hits and a walk to-fill the
bases with one out, but escaped bril-
liantly by getting. Fiorini to ground"
into a" 3-2 force at home — with

"Gackler's lowTlhrowfrom-firsrhand-—
led perfectly by Napolitaho at the
plate—and by whiffing Halleck.

'But in the'seventh, Roselle fought
back for a 2-2 tie when Fiorini.-with ••'.
two out, singled home Jeter,'who had
walked and later reached second
when Planer was safe on an error;
That only set the stage for the last of
the seventh, which began with Gack-_—
ler lining a single to'right. Second
baseman Jeff Coughlin -booted a :—
grounder from Baskcrville, and ihen

relief and
ion, has-beep
Aid'88 Trust

"The Race
promises to be

development
designated by the
in Lonoon to
Against Time,"
the biggest international mass partici-
pation event in history,. The center-
piece of the Sport Aid '88 campaign
to raise money and public support for-
the battle against hunger, poverty and
disease that each year kills 15 million,
children worldwide, will take place,
worldwide on Sunday, Sept 11. '

.'; "ftiiqnqif;!fromJmore than 100. CAREUiarga
countries^wiU^wseinblo. at various ••—-•-'•rsnnrg-r.
starting potots to thousands of cities,

SJport^d "88
J 3 K

g p
towns and villages around the world
simultaneously on Sept. 11," said Dr.
Philip'Johnston, CARE's executive'
director^ "At 11:00 a.nti when they
get a signal from New York that will

York, Los Angeles, Chicago, Dallas,
Sin Francisco,Bos ton,.Philadelphia,
Washington, D .C, Denver,- Miami,
Seattle, Minneapolis, Atlanta and
Baltimcro. '; "••'•'•'/ ••.-:'» <

The 5K races' are laid out over loc-
be broadcast around the globe, every-' arxouises and are open to everyone'.
one will begin running at the same
time and for the same reason. We arc
very: proud to be part.of' this land-
mark world event." ',';' '".' •'.' ••

, job.for us. R.J.'s been playing greatj
at shortstop, Mike Erickson's been
strong all year, and as you can sec,
tonight out here we played well."

Game, of Monday, July 11 •
(At Springfield) •

Roselle Park. 2020020-6 8 0
_Springfield.. 0121000-4 8 6

2B-Placa, Miske, Casarico. 3B-
LaMorgcse. HR-Kuterka. Siter
and Jankowski; Connor, Nabors,
Dan Lissy and LaMorgesc. WP-
Siter (l-O).LP-Nabors (0-1).,

lose the kind of game that may or
, may ,not,prove to be a telling factor

•*' later on, when the final playoff posi-
tions arc settled at the conclusion of
regular-season play. "This is Ameri-
can Legion baseball at its finest.''

Roscllo, which blew a 10-7 lead

weeks of county legion- play,' in
which U's do or die for contending
teams — has made it something of a
necessity for Union to add another
starter to a rotation that is anchored
by righthander Howie Adler.

Union later won two. games on
Sunday, a 4-1 decision over Summit
and an 8-7 squeaker over Roselle
Park, with the latter event being one
in which the Rams pulled it out with,
five runs in the bottom of the
seventh. But winning this game was
no less thrilling for a club.that, as of
press time Tuesdlry, was -alone in
third place with a 12-7-1 record and
25 points in county league play. And
on Friday night, the excitement
began in the bottom of the third
inning.

. With one out, Gaek4er—walked,
stole second, and took third on a wild
pitch. Cliff Baskerville; -who has
simply been outstanding as of late,
also walked and Fiorini had to deal
with runners at the-comers in a qne-
out situation. With Cuccinellor bat-
ting, Fiorini, with the* runners in
mind, first appeared to feign a move
toward first base, bofore turning his
attention to Gackler-at third: When
no balk was called by head umpire
Pat Regan, Harris began protesting
loudly and was quickly thrown out of
the game for his efforts. After
Baskerville swiped second base and
Cuccinello whiffed, Planer's infield

is. mound .opponent, came through
in. a big way by striking out Eric
Mayroyka.to^end tlbe inning.

In the fourth, Uraori,grabBed"a-'2-l
lead when Frank Napolitano singled,
stole second, held the base while Dan
DeMarco beat out a short hit to Ihe
right side, advanced to third on Tim

Cuccinello advanced both teammates
witcond when'Planer was safe on an
error. That only set the-stage for the
last of the seventh, which began with
Gackler lining a single to right. Sec-
ond baseman Jeff Coughlin booted a-
grounder from Baskerville, and then
Cuccinello advancedboih-teammatcs

, with a well-placed sacrifice; '
And then came rPlaner's at-bat,

wfiichwas aborted with Gackler's
dash home, a play that greatly upset
the victimized Burke, who reacted in
anger with the'defeat. :,

"The thing that hurt us was, we
called the pitch-out and the catcher
dropped the ball," said Catullo, who
said that Burke wouldn't have time to
brood too long about the loss, given
Sunday's impending game with
Westfield. "The plan was to call four
consecutive pitchouts, instead of just
walking the batter. You know the old
story about the operation being-a suc-
cess, but the patient died? Well,
that's what we did tonight. Why just
walk him when you can put a,play
on?". , ~ . ' ' • • ,

"It was a good game," said Harris,
who, as a result of his ejection, was
forced to watch the rest of the game
from an.off-lhe-field vantage point.
"The kid (Sorrentino) pitched a good
game. He did a hell of a job getting
o u t o f j a m s . " ; ' • • , . ' • >

"I'll toll you. one thing,'' added
Shaw, who, along with others, dis-
puted a later call at second base that:

,-SCHULpicked-off Napolitano back to
Ithe JlbionijenthOvith two'out-in the
i sixth. "I thinKSit<vjjbke oU?\eam up," j .

• whether' they are'serious runners
or just, weekend joggers. Children,

"theij-iparenis and even those who
nave never been in a race before, are
all welcomed to participate., '".."

—Each-runrierr^regardless—of— the-
country or local race in which he or
she participates, will receive a
unique, individual race number, from
1 to 20,000,000 or more. In addition,
runners will receive a special "Race
Against Time" T-shirt.

' ' ' ' • " '

Giants to play in fundraiser
The New York/New. Jersey

football Giants will meet the
Pittsburgh' Steelers on Aug. 20
for a preseason NFL fundraiser
to benefit journalism students
aiid cancer research. :

' The game will start at 8 p.m.
in Giants Stadium, which is part
"of the Meadpwlarids Complexui-
East Rutherford. Net proceeds
will go to the; John V. Mara
Memorial Fund and the. New

"" Jersey Press Foundation/Tickets
are $18. •

This football' classic is the
' only cooperative' effort of its

, kind between a sports organiza-
tion and a state press associa-
tion.. Since 1977, more- than

$365,500 has been raised by the
football Giants > for journalism
scholarships and educational
programs. -

Game proceeds go to scholar-
ships for college students and
newspaper carriers. On June 18
of this year, a total of $15,500
was presented to students during
oeremonies at the NJPA1s annu-
al summer conference in Ocean
City. Ten undergraduate stu-
dents won" awards-ranging "from—
$1,000 to $1,500; two graduate
students received $1,000 and
orte was given $2,000. In Sep-
tember, four $1,000 grants will1

be awarded to newspaper
earners.

Game proceeds also benefit
the Hugh N. Boyd Minorities -
Journalism Workshop, a two-
week summer program for high-
school students; New Jersey
Press Institute training sejninars;
the Journalism Resources Insti-
tute at Rutgers University; and
the Newspaper in Education
program to increase student
reading skills.

. The fund has also allowed the'
New Jersey Press Association to
enter cooperative ventures with
The Ford Foundation's Media
and The Law conference, and
the .William Paterson College
Distinguished Lecture Series.

Summer sports sought
Will your sports team or organization be geuirig-the-rccognition it deserves

this, summer and fall? You can ensure that it.will by sending us your press $T
releases arid pictures: , , . _•• ...;...._....'..: ' _. ..; jfl

' ; Please address all,information to: Mark Yablonsky, sports editor, County * |
Leader Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union, 07083. The sports depart-
ment will welcome news pertaining to any summer or fall league, tournament,
camp or individual. , . ^ . "

Seniors hold Olympics
The third annual Springfield senior Olympics was held recently at the Sarah

• Bailey Civic Center, with numerous township senior citizens taking part in the
activity, despite the threat of rain earlier in the day..,

Among those taking part were Dorothy Smith, Inga Miller, Helen Alpaugh,
• Connie Dexter, Mary Almeida, Claire Mutschler and George Shaeffer.

• Game of Friday, July 8 ~ '
(At Union)

Roscllo dlOOOOi-2 7 4 '
Union „;..;'. "OO11001-3 4 1
Fiorini and Burke; Sorrentino and
jiapolitano. >yP-Sorrentino (1-0)
XPJ'ibrini (2-3). _

Garcia's four hits pace Elizabeth, 7-2

Wrestler captures medal at tourney
Dante Puorro1 of Springfield, who

was part of a 23-man team sent by
the New Jersey Wrestling Federation
to the Cadet National Junior Olympic
Tournament in Warrcnsburg, Mo.,
recently captured one of his team's
six medals attained in that three-day
competition, , ;i.

Berkeley Heights, was also'chosen to
carry the New Jersey Slate Flag into

the arena for the Parade of States dur-
ing opening ceremonies.

II

Puorro, wrestling for New Jersey
at 83.5 pounds, placed fifth natipn-
wide in the Greco-Roman event and
recorded the fastest pin of the tourna-
ment with an eight-second fall over a
Pennsylvania opponent. The back-
arch suplay, one of the best manuev-
ers in wrestling, is what did the trick
in thai match.

Puorro, who currently works out
with the Fxlipse Wrestling Club of '

Gold to Bellezza in GSG
Twelve-year-old Veronika Bellezza of Mountainside, the.owncr.6f'an

-orange belt in karate, won a gold medal in that event during the sixth
annual Garden State Games this past weekend in New Brunswick.-.

Bellezza won her medal in the karate forms exercise, which, accord-
ing to her instructor, Chris Goedecke, is a "traditional movement pat-
tern" that demonstrju^_among_othcr things, skills and agility. The
karate event, Goedecke said, attracts the most participants of any event
in the GSG. •. .

"She is a very interesting girl," said Goedecke, who is an instructor at
the Summit YWCA. "To me, she's a special girl. She was competing
against girls with a higher ranking than she had."

Not only is Bellezza active in karate, but in skiing as well, both her
mother and Goedecke said. She usually goes to visit cousins who live in
Zurich, Switzerland each winter, and skis in the Swiss Alps.

By MARK YABLONSKY '
Rightficldcr Danny Garcia sprayed

four hits and drove in three runs to
lead Elizabeth past Kenilworth, 7-2,
in American Legion baseball action;
on Tuesday night at Williams Field
in Elizabeth. The victory' enabled

112-10 Elizabeth -to leapfrog past •
Kenilworth, which fell to 11-8-1, and
into a two-way tie for fifth place in
the county league standings, along

' with Westfield.. ' .
• Garcia delivered run-scoring sin-
gles in the second, third and fifth
innings, and then concluded his
4-for-4 night with a double into the
right field corner in the top of the
seventh inning. Kenilworth, which is
effectively a road club this summer,
served as the home team.

After Kenilworth took.an early 1-0
lead on a run-scoring single by
shortstop Brian Chapman in the first
inning, Elizabeth, which ended up
with 12 hits, quickly went in front to
stay by scoring three times in the sec-
ond off of losing pitcher Kevin
Eagan, whose record dropped to 2-4.
With one out, infielder^ Nino Covino
doubled to left and scored on the first''

of Garoia's three run-scoring singles^
One out later, George Virgilio drew
the second of his two walks on the .
night, and thenbolh he and Garcia
crossed home plate when Mark Ster-
insky belted a long double off the
fence in left. ' .

Elizabeth, which was hitting
around the .390 mark as a team enter-
ing the gained added T6: its lead with
two runs in the fourth inning on a
force-play grounder from Covino,
and Garcia's second straight single.
Garcia later singled home Pat

Kenilworth coach PJpil Roberts, who
has had tqjet by recently-without the
services of three injured players,
including slugging infielder Richard
Lyons, who is sidelined with a knee
sprain. "Elizabeth's a' fine .baUclub.
Off the top of my head, we left 14
runners on, That's just not very good
baseball. We're still in it. There's
playoff spots available. We've just
got to try to do the best we can."

"We're really pleased with the kids
this, year," said Elizabeth head coach
Ray Korn, whose team will face

Migliorein the fifth inning, and Eli- WestfielJ .this- .Sunday morning in
zabeth capped the scoring when Ster- Elizabeth. "I think other than our
insky came home on a balk in the pitching, as young as they are,
»:»iv, .!!...,•„ _^.II:.I ;:..„—._.! .sixth.
, Mike.'Hoydich drove in Kenil-

worth's second and final rim on a
bases-loaded ground ball in the third
off of winning pitcher, Charlie Garci-
a, who replaced teammate Mike
Wansaw on the mound aftpr one
inning of play, The brother of Danny
and one of several less-experichced
players on the team, Garcia allowed
seven hits over the final six innings
to improve his record to 5-2. .

"I; have no complaints," suid

they're reallyj aggressive~~against
pretty good pitchers." .

"'.' Game of Tuesday, July 12
(At Elizabeth)

Elizabeth... 032011Q- 7 12/.3
Kenilworth,. 1010000- 2 8 0
2B-Covino, Sterinsky, Rappa,
DeRosc, D. Garcia. Wansaw, C.
Garcia.and A. Garcia; Eagan, B.
Chalehski and DeRose. WP-C.
Garcia (5-2) IP-Eagan (2-4). .

FRED GASIOR Says:

IF YOU EVER WANT TO BUY ANY

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH
PRODUCT! WILL SELL IT TO
YOU C H E A P E R !

NEW 1988'S

• TOP TRADE-INS!
^ F I N E S T

SERVICE ICHRYSLER 7-YEAR/70.000 MILE
PROTECTION PLAN Hv>»»m.stopnyior
d u t a l l a . '• •_;_ ••;.._•_ • • • . : . '• . " •:'•

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

NEW 1987
LEFTOVERS

AT ROCKBOHOM
^ P R I C E S ! -

JUNK CAR SALE!' IVBRYTHIKQ
MU3TQO-QO-QO

1886 PlVi1-
UOYAQEBtE

C»l. Auto, AC, 2.0 litre.
M/FM SIMto, pwr. wndw,

pwr. dr., pwr, sflat, 7 pas-
(tnger B/S/Mold.' 5D.835
ml. STK. No. 68032 .VIN.
No. 313116

' Was $9599

NOW $8109

1886 PONT.
8RAN PHIX

*«,"*u(6r?iO AM/FM
B3M M*Q WHMI,
Dolroil, Tlntud Qlail.
41758 ml, STK. No.
3010 VIN. No. 230341

Was $8495 *

NOW $8895

1883 OLDS
T0R0HAD0

a Cyl. Aulo.. PW. PD. PS,
PB, MVFM cajsitlo, Vinyl'
root, l ia lhu ttala. 5MM
ml. STK. No. 3O15VIN.NO.
320869

Was $7896

NOW$6985

1883 CHRYS.
LeBARON

4Cyl.Auto,P9.PO.AMM
CamlliSDooia^MoliJCamlli.SDooi.a^MoliJ,
Wilt Whetl, AS.lt. T049B
ml. STK. Na, 3021 VIN. No.
1MB48 • ' <

W s W , /
NOW $2883

1886 .
CHRYSLER

OTS
4,Pyl. Aulo.AC, OelroiMf,
PS, Pq, MlfM, 4 Dwr,
18387 mi; STK. Nq.MIB
VIN No. 1,49182:.;: , .

' Was $10,895

NOW$8995

1887PtV.
RELIANT

ACyl.AutMC.efcPB.l
Door. TlnM Glu'i 18,150
ml. STK, NO. 3022 VIN. No.
7!»M ! ; ; '

Was$9995

NOW$7305

1887
HONDAIQLS

4Cyl.'eSpttlt,AC.AWFM
Caijolta, Sun (lool. 27273
ml; STK, No. 88020A VIN.
No.-141618 <

W 8 8 $ 7 8 9 5

NOW $8895

1883 OLDS
DELTA 88 v

8 Cyl. Aulo. AC. MUm
CUHUB, PW, PD, Otlrotl,
WW Tlrt Win WhMll
CUHUB, PW, PD,
W.W- Tlrt. Win W
Llks n<w. 42.312 ml, STK,
NO. 870O6A VIN <No,
776892 '

W
NOW $9995

1888 PLY.
RELIANT
WAQON

4 'CYL.AUW, PS, PB.
mifU, AC, 40173
STK,-No 3013 VIN.
182927-. > ,

Waa$899S
NOW$5795

ml.
No.

1888SUBAR0
v
AM/FMPS.I
Jld 4 Dow,,
STK. NO.
232098

P'B~,'PW,.|
22845 -ml . TK. N
88M2A VIN NO. 232098

• ' I ' . i , •

Was $7985

NOW$8395

1889 CHEVY
. WAQ0N

U8AuloTrani.ACAM/FM,
,Tlnl«d. Glau W.W. Tiro.
45822 ml. STK,,No, 3020
VIN.No. 188M8 •

Was $8296

N8W$3285

1885BUICK
REQAL

6 Cvl^Auto, AC, PS,'PB, 2
Sior. MAQ WhMl. BM41
rnl, STK.NO. 30M VIN NO,

•4489M •• ••'. .-,';..

WaB$7B95

NOW $8495
Oiler expires 7/30/88 at 6 p.m. Prices Inolude (relgM shipping, dealer preparation and any other casts to be borne by (f customer,
except for licensing oosta, registration lee»» texts, "State Inspection ouarenteed. 3 year, 36,Oqo miles warranty available

PATIO
FURNITURE

Display Models

50°/o-70°/o OFF
. Pelican Pools & Spat
Rt.22 • Union • 686-4040

,;;-, Show Your;. Kids *•
. " ' • • V I :

and have fun being a
kid yourself. With an
Alcort Sunfish you're
never too old or too
young. Let us teach
your family to sail
now... It's fun. It's
easy. We'll teach you
inonetlay.
Call for details today!

ALCORf
5 A I I B O A T S
CRANFORD BOAT

pnd Canoe Company
250 Springfield Ave., Cranford .

272-6991
OPEN DAILY 11-6 EXCEPT
— " " T U E S D A Y S - •••'

CAR WASH

817 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 374-9400
Open Hours: Monday-Friday

9-9; Saturday 5-5

0e Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION

All Seasons
Construction JJLROilK

BLOWN INSULATION
738-0200

Hohne Improvements
; specializingIn: __ '

roofing • decks
bathroom renovation
kitchen renovation
tiling •railroad ties
: Excellent References

CALL N O W FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

Fully insured
; All Work Guaranteed ,
Gall Paul Watterson

686-7956

Pelican

DISCOUNTS
Factory Direct Outlotsl

10!«•.'. .BiB.tio . . . ! «
a»B. . . . . . « ! « ...ITS
40lbs. . . . . H l l ..1110
HTH CMorina

• | WITH TMia COUPON |
Vacuums

• ....... mi
Laufl Vacaai 111 itumt

SHOP
TODAY

TIL
6:00 PM!

Lads'
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To
In 1988, New Jersey^ industries will generate 75,000 tons of
hazardous waste that can't.be disposed of in.our state because of
an insufficient amount of safe disposal capacity . '

Half-fifty percent-of that waste is located within a 25-mile radius
of Union County Eighty percent of it is created within 50 miles of
GAFs Linden Plant. ' . i .

• • - . ' • • . . ' • • ; ' . ' • ' ' • • • ' . .

Not surprising, when you consider that Union County is located in
the center of our states most heavily industrialized region.'

How can industry continue to operate safely if it can't dispose of •
its wastes? How ;can our communities be safe if the wastes that
are created within "their borders can't be disposed of safely?

The answer is simple. Without safe facilities for disposing of the
waste by-products of our industrialized economy none of us-carv
be safe. - . • ' . . - • ' • " . :

The 100 contaminated Superfund dump sites-that pock mark our •'••'.
state are stark testimony to this fact. Without environmentally safe
facilities for disposing of our wastes,' we run the grave risk of

. repeating the hard lessons'of our states past experience with
improper waste disposal. ' • : •'''"' • • . . ' .

Thats why New Jerseys Legislature passed, the Major Hazardous
Waste Facilities Siting Act :in 1981. Now; seven years, later,, bur state
is finally in a position to begin considering proposals for. the safe
disposal facilities we. all need so desperately; .

GAF is interested in building an environmentally secure high- ...
technology incinerator for hazardous waste destruction at its \ : '
Linden Plant. Our environmental studies have convinced us that '""

: this Linden property satisfies the very strict criteria established by
our state for a safe incinerator location. .

If the state agrees, then weij have the opportunity to make our
best case for the suitability of our Linden site and we'll be able to
submit an application to build a facility

JBut some people want to deny us the chance to make our case.'
They Want to deny y6"u: the opportunity to consider our case, and
decide for yourself. ' . • . (

Because these people are very concerned. They're' worried about
what a hazardous waste destroyer would mean to the well-being,
of the community ~~ — - . -

We share that concern; GAF has been a citizen of Union County •
fora long time. Many of our employe.es are life-long residents of; ..
Linden. All of us want.our community to be a safe place to live
and work. : ' .

And Our incinerator facility. wilLhelp_ Linden to be just that. It will
provide a safe way to dispose of the~waste"siMf arepilihg up
within our citys borders, within our county! boundaries and all
around us. ; _ 1

r

on

Here's what these concerned pedpJe are worried about. And here
are the facts. ' ;• ' , • '.'

• • . . - . - • — - T — , • • • . . • • • . .

1 "Waste shipments to the site would create too'much dangerous
t r a f f i c . " . ;'•••'• • —

Not true. A full days inventory of deliveries would require about
15 trucks-less than one an hour. Travelling on roads that now
handle up to 250 chemical trucks per hour. ;. '

"Linden is too densely populated for a hazardous wasteJadlity."

Not true. GAFs waste destroyer/wili be located more than half a
mile from the closest home, more than meeting toe requirements,
of the states siting1 law. Tbats further from-hornes than many of
the citys industrial,facilities. The facility will incorporate the best ;
environmental protection features available today Thats why
densely populated cities in Europe and Japan are building-more

b ril '^) mrp f? qfrpyjgy
• .Hazardous waste'Hisposal'ripeds.,".

'"An incinerator is.too.dangerpus to locate in an area like' Linden'.'"

Nqt true. The waste destruction technology it will usefewill be the
world's best-and the worlds'best is very safe indeed^ Based on •
actual experience with this technology around theworld, this; V1.;
facility will make our community a safer place to live.. ; .

1 1
 • . ' ' • " . • ' • • ' . - • ' " . • • • . • . • • ' ? ' ; ' '

Before GAF can receive permission to move ahead with its' .,
. incinerator proposal, we will have to prove that we.meet all of . •
New Jerseys stringent safety criteria, among the toughest in,the
world. We'd like the chance to do that. . . ' .; ' ,t

: We've proposed' to the City of Linden and the County of-Unlon
that'they work with us on an independent advisory committee
whose sole purpose is to make this incinerator the best and safest
facility it can be. / . , ' . ; •• .-•••'--- ".:'-•'•.'

• , * , • . • ' • ' • . ' , • , . , • '

So we can all be safer and better off. , ••

If you'd like to learn more about our proposal, and howyou_can
get involved, jusrflirounhe coupon below ... :
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JANE JUDGE performs in recent one-woman show in New York nighty

Si tig er bri h gs! eg e n d back to I if e

GAF CHEMICALS CORPORATION

A Subsidiary of
GAF CORPORATION

YES
- LL -

I'd like more information on GAB
proposed incinerator project in Linden.

Name,

Address

City" . State, .Zip

Please return couponjo^Bpb McCarthy, Pl̂ nt Manager,
Post Office Box, 12, Linden, W 0

By BEAJ SMITH
Fpr mose wfc^TemembW me;"LMt of .the Red Hot .

Mamas,";the legendary late and'great1 Broadway,and.
; vaudeville star, Sophie Tucker, Jane Judge of Springfield

will beappreciated as a phenomenalperformer who brings ""
•'her back to llfe(pn the night club cireuit,:Fpr'those whp arei". i;

,';: t'po. young'anddo rib?i^m'enib« (he rotund, UMe.JierV^ :'
s rt»in6sl>eU,who^rippedjtfirough (he;eiitertainment:world,
: ' the unique Judge can reach in musically and tear out the. .
;; heart pf the public simply by perfopning her interpretation .
' '• of Sophie Tucker singing "My Yiddishe Momme," which__ "
•,meaps'"My Jewish Mo^ier." '.' . .:

' The bIondei«3(ersatileJudge is an exceedingly: talented •
: personality,wteean actually be Sophie Tucker on a night'

club or theatecsstage simply, by opening her mouth and
beltmg out 4heo3ic^r favorites «f the; vl92te;.'3Qs and-

' Why Sophie Tucker? That's the question posed to the ' .
warrhj friendly; off-Broadway,- television, radio and night

• club performer, who recently visited vthis newspaper
office, fresh from her "limited'' New York engagement.

; Judge's dynamic one-woman show, "The Lait Red Hot
.' Mania," with music directed by Dani Wolgemuih,was per-

formedJune 21 and June 28; in Danny rs Skylight Roomat-—.
the Grand Sea Palace Restaurant'on 46th Street in New
Y o r k C i t y / ; '"- ,::• ;'•'"•• :'.. •;'••••';•/• i.-:-ii.;'; . ' ; - L l

; . ; • '•
"Why Sophie Tucker?" Judge laughs throatily, musi- •

.' •. caily. "Well, why not Sophie TuCkcr? My biggest reason
, for this choice is th«t I feel that Sophie was way ahead of
, •",. her time.-Especially, in her songs, her lyrics', her, way'.of.
"•'• life. In the firstplace, she was a benevolent woman. She '
• had her own lifestyle, and she was so outspoken about her

lifestyle; She,also was very classy on.stage and off about •«"..
her sense of individuality and independence...ah(J actual-..::

• ly.fretdqm. She had a tremendous sense of her own des r -^
. ^ .tiny. Aniso , people of -ipday- can identify-with heri-This-is;-:--

Ihe reason whyl'm doing her literally, more than as an
impersonation: And the reason again is she belongs in the
1980s;- We have brought her to the 1980s...we have
brought her;up to date...in my act." •' V i :

• /Judge explains with gusto, "In my act, I'm coiffed and
gowned in the style of the 1980s, and musically-and stage-

•'wise, the music and direction is in!988—not in the 1930s
or 1940s. I Haven't really changed her material, but inter-

. polated, or put it in a stronger vernacular." '.:••:
The performer beams at Tucker's "unusual humanity

which appeals to all ages. It is timeless. And every song is
from the standard of her crowning success. I sing her.
songs,.'Some of These Days, You're:Gonna Miss Me,
Honey1 and-'I-KhowThat My Baby Is Cheating on Me,' or
'I'm Iivirigs&tonerand I Like It.' and I appeal to the youn-
ger crowdstarid^identify with them. Or, I sing 'My Yid-
dishe jMomme' in English and Yiddish, and I bring.lhe

"house down. There's hot a dry eye in the audience, just the
way it was when she sang the spng," says Judge, with tears
in her eyes. ;. . -

"You know," she muses, "Sophie says in her book that
'You don't have to bettkh to enjoy "Mother McCrcc,'"
and so, you don't have to be Jewish to love 'My Yiddishe

' Momme.' And I'm .Irish," she laughs. "And I-enjoy
boih...listening to and singing them. In fact, I sing Yiddish,
German, French, Italian, Irish and Spanish, and I've even

"sung African. ' . -
"But let me tell you," she exclaims, "in every concert

(hat I've ever done, 'My Yiddishe Momme' is the one that
stops the show. They cry. Almost 100 percent. My arran-
ger has an arrangement you cannot believe!"

.''"' Perhaps the reason Judge can do Sophie Tucker sp'accu-
rately is "because I recreated and impersonated her in
1932, and I have doneyears of research on her. Last year, 1 ,

/did a 20-minute segment at the Village Gate in New York
foi; Ted Lewis and His Night bf Stars, from February to

-June; and everyonerfrommy-musicaldirectorandTirran"'

geir, Don Wolgemuth, to the producer, Jack Banning, Ted
Lewis' nephew, to Ed Karp, consultant, kept saying,
'You've got to do your own show.' Karp, who had met her
on several occasions, and who had seen her perform on
television as a guest, watched me move and suddenly, he
cried, 'That's ill That's it!' Apparently, I had the right
moves .even (though I'd never met her.. 1 just do Sophie
from all the records I've listened to.- •.,•„:,. : •

"Three people, who- were in the audience during that
period, and who knew "Sophie personally, were so
spooked-out that it was difficult for them to come back to

, talk to me after the show. They were deeply moved. They
felt that they were-seeing and hearing Sophie.

"That was one of the reasons for my act, 'The Last Red
Hot Mama,' the choice I made for this show. It wasn't to
impersonate Jicr,, really. J>uLlo. J>e- myself becoming _
S6phie...aVBarbrft_J5trcisand became Fannie Brice in
'Funny Girl'...yes, and as Larry Parks became Al Jolson in
'The Jolson Story' and 'Jolson Sings Again' and Susan -
Hayward became Jane Froman in 'With A Song In My
Heart,' although in both cases/without the voice."

_̂L. Judge.likes to tell the story about "a well-known judge
who got another judge to sit for him one night on some
special case, so that he could attend an early show because
he wanted to.hear Jane Judge do Sophie Tucker. My, reper-
toire included Sophie's songs and other.songs related to
her. Later, when he visited me, he said, 'You did all the
songs that Sophie could have done.' •

"What's so fabulous," says Judge, "is that I have done
this show for audiences in their 20s and 30s — not show

„" people, not people who knew about Sophie Tucker at all
—and they flip out. Sophie's music is universally appeal-
ing. It's about love and sex and humor^and. something
more. And a lot of it is about getting what you-want out of.,

(Continued on Page 2)

I
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Judge 'reintroduces'Tucker to public
(Continued from Page 1)

, • "I look at it as a long range thing in stages...in prog-
ress...ah idea in progress, really. I was truly amazed arthe
younger crowd. I thought this show would only go for

> seniors, bull wasso'wrong I don't want this to sound as if
I'm boasting, but this is really true. During my last engage-
ment, about 200 young people came over to tell me how
fantastic I was, and hugged me and kissed me. I'm just

r delighted because I can see the universal appeal."
. Judge says humbly, "I did a benefit last fall at the new

Cooper Union Hall m New York City for Project EZRA*
which helps the elderly on the Lower East Side in New
York. There were about a thousand or more people in the
audience, everything from 12 years of age to 7Q. After the
show; it was at least an hour before I got out of the door.
They mobbed me. I was amazed that they Ibved the act. To/~
me, theappeal actually is not so much the sex and humor
but the humanity. It supercedcs everything ..the Iremend-
qus.humanity." ,

Sophie Tucker has been a part of Jane Judge's life since
she was. a little girl. "My great-aunt, Marguerite Kelly,
designed Sophie Tucker's clothes, And I heard about her
from my mother, Mary Judge, as I grew up. The thing that
impressed me most was that my mother was a teen-ager,
when she mm SoprricrTnckcrrAnd when I did my Sophie ,
Tucker act the first time, I was a young woman .a skinny
young woman, .and Sophie was so plump! The critics
were constantly mentioning that I was a young Sophie
Tucker. They saw the qualities before I did." JANE JUDGE

'"Judge, who was bom in New York City, grew up in
Miami'Beach, Fla., studied and tap-danced with Buddy
Ebsen, now retired as Barriaby Jones on television. "He
was a hoofer, and he was just wonderful. Frank Loesser
was a mentor when I was a little girl and I did some demos
for him.'.' She says her mother "traveled a lot, and we had a
home in Cape Cod, New York City and Miami Beach.

"I used to throw a tantrum as a child lfl couldn't get out
to perform. I even had my own radio show when I was in
Florida. It was WIOD in Miami, and I Would sing the great
old songs from movies. Then I appeared in regional and
summer stock, off-Broadway and in national touring com-
panies." She was chosen by Rodgers and Hammerstein
and Irving Berlin to play with Mary Maruain "Annie Get

' Your Gun," in which, says Judge, "we traveled with such
props as a real show train, the whole schmear." She starred

as Magda^orel in "The Consul" atthc Ambler_Music.Ees_-_
aval, directed by the composer Gian-Carlo MennouX
Judge was a voice major and earned a bachelor's degree
and master's degree in voice and opera theater from the
Manhattan School of Music with special studies at the
Tuilliard School of Music in Manhattan. The differences in
voices are that Tucker's was gruff and loud and untrained,
while Judge's is beautifully operatic and disciplined.

"In my theater work, strangely enough, my Broadway
parts went from ingenue to wife, to mother. My ingenue
role was the starring role of Sarah Brown in 'Guys and
Dolls,' the wife-was as Kate in 'Kiss Me, Kate,' and the
mother was Wife Number One in 'The King and I.'"

She also appeared on television in "One Life to Live"
and "Showtime US A" and has appeared with Johnny Car-'
son and Joe Franklin. '

Also in the New York Theater, Judge appeared in "Sara-

va";"AnytmjigGoes"withSidCaesar and hedriend, Gin-
ger Rogersrwhom she resembles even more than she docs
Sophie»Tacker, the very special Bob Fosse's "Chicago,"
in which, ironically, she played the matron, a role based
on Sophie Tucker, and her beloved Mother Abbess in New
York City's- only revival of "The Sound of Music."

"Idid the only New York prod ucupnsincelhe original,"
fays Judge proudly^lUvAS-u-thefquity Library Theater,
andl played it to rave reviews, I'm glad to say, because it
was a Rodgers and Hammerstein production. And for
Rodgers, who was ailing at the time, I was the last Mpther
Abbess he heard. He died a couple of months later.

"When I sang 'Climb Every Mountain,' I sang it not for
hint but to him. It was one of hjs greatest songs. And look-
ing athim afterwards, I felt I was 4, years old. I was espe-
cially starry-eyed, because originally, I appeared in 'The
Sound of Music,1 my first show, in which I played uuu of
the children. _ * * „ J "

"Backstage, when he came to visit, I still felt like & little
kid, He came across the room to me and took my hand and
just told me how he loved the way I sang the song. He was
very ill at the lime. It was like pressing a rose in my heart
— just to meet this,great man." ' ,

Judge, who has been compared to Jane Froman, Kate
Smith, Eileen FarrcII and Kirstin Flagstad, says, "I do a lot
of concerts, I do a one-woman show and accompany
myself, or I have a keyboard or my own band. I love to play
for rnyself, and audiences love it, too. I play and sing all
the songs the audiences love. I tune in to the ethnic, somc-

Jimes^wiiich lhey_alsa_apj?reciate..They alsoJovemy ver-
sion of 'Over the Rainbow ,*• I do major benefits, and I've
been called to entertain people, all over the Northeast.

"The bulk of my work is doing concerts for organiza-
tions and clubs 'in New Jersey and the Tri-State area.

"As you can see, I've been traveling a lot since my hus-
band, Samuel Halderman, passed away in 1975.1 like to
visit my daughter, Jeannette, who lives in Pennsylvania,
and her daughter, Lisa Marie.

- "But I decided to settle in Springfield. I love it here. I
love the smell of the honeysuckle, beautiful trees, green,
green grass, and the lovely people. They aren't preten-
tious. They're genuine and real,

"And I don't really think they mind when I rehearse my
Sophie Tucker numbers and belt them out of my window,"
she laughs. "At least, I hope they don't!"

2 casinos install 'moving sidewalk'

good, good deal.
One of my favorite funny men.

By TONY AUGUST
: Now Atlantic City really has it

all—a "moving sidewalk." That's
right, the Clandge and Sands Casi-
no hotels joined forces and
installed a moving sidewalk they
call the "Atlantic City Journey." It
is part of the restoration process of
Brighton Park where both hotels
are located They have also added a
350-seat amphitheater to be used
for community and special events

.The moving sidewalk, which '
includes an audiovisual ride Bob Newhart, made his debut per-

=thTonglFAtlantic City's historyris -formanceinCaesar'sCircusMaxi-
560 feet long and capable of trans- m u s Theater July 7 through 10
porting up to 5,000 people an hour
from. Jhe boardwalk

Cabaret, you will be able to see singer of such smash hits as
free "To Have And Have Not,"—iiArthur's Theme," from the
"Singin' in the Ram," "Key Largo" movie, "Arthur," "I Honestly Love
and "The Seven Year Itch;''and the
popcorn is on the house. This is a

You," "Don't Cry Out Loud," and
his signature song, "I Go To Rio,"
also appeared at, the Castle in
April. _̂

through
__Brighton Park to both the Claridge

and the Sands.
The Claridge also has a treat for

you "Bogie" lovers. They're
showing classic films from the
Bogart era, including some of

• Bogie's most popular. Through the
month of July in (he Celebrity

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Newhart is an intelligent, witty
comic who can make you laugh
without resorting to smut Opening
the show for Newhart was singer
Donna Theodore. Donna per-
formed the Broadway role of Anne
in the Tony Award-winning show
"Shenandoah."

Tom Cantonc, Trump Castle's
dynamite VP of entertainment,
signed Broadway-bound Peter
Allen for another go-round at the
Castle for the Fourth of July
weekend at its Kings Court sho-
wroom. Allen also appeared July 8
to 10, making his final concert stop
before the opening of his musical
comedy "Legs Diamond" this fall-

Allen, who is a prolific writer-

As you may know, Peter, who
was bom in Australia, was discov-
ered in an obscure Hong Kong
nightclub by the late Judy Garland
in the early 1960s Under her gui-
dance, Aden's talents and show-
manship developed and carried
him to greatness as an internation-
ally acclaimed talent,

Further information about
Trump's Castle can be obtained by
calling 1-609-441-8300.

If you like jazz, and who
doesn't, then the Top Of The Trop
at the Tropicana Hotel/Casino is
for you It has undergone a com-
plete renovation and has emerged
as Atlantic City's only exclusive
casino jazz club.

JazMexttaKt_M
Pedicin Jr., a saxophonist, whose

current hot album, "City Song,"
has skyrocketed to No. 14 on trie
Top 100 Contemporary Jazz chart,
is being featured at the Jazz Club,
Wednesday through Sunday even-
ings. Check it out. - " 11

Harrah's Marina Hotel Casino
celebrates the summer of '88 with
"Super Summer," a variety of hotel
activities, -,

Auditions slated
The Parish Players of Plain-

field will hold auditions for the
season opener, "Inner City." It
was announced that black, white
and hispanic males and females,
ages 18 and over are needed for a
"strongly interracial cast." The
musical calls for pop, rock and
gospel male and female singers.

Also needed for the cast of
nine are two "mature" women;
one black with a strong gospel
voice and one white, a soprano
with a flair for comedy.

Auditions will be held July 29
at 7:30 p m. and July 30 at 2 p.m.
at the theater in the YMCA at 232
E. Front St., Plalnfield, second
floor. '

More information can be
obtained by calling the theater at
753-2622. "

fn concert
Don Slepian, electronic

musician, composer and
recordingi 'artist, will .return
for'bis second Concert of
"Classical Musio of the
Future" on the lawn of the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 16.5
Hobart Ave , Summit, Sun-
day at 3 p.m. The event, free
to all ages, will be held inside
in case of rain.

Slepian, who grew up in
Summit, resides in Edison
and has appeared as .soloist
with the Honolulu Symphony
and as a concert artist in San
Francisco and New York. He
created video graphics and
music for the Pompidou Cen-
ter in Paris and has served as
a computer music consultant
for international companies.

The concert is part of the
Sunday Afternoon series at
the Arboretum. >

Calendar
Art

Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking quality"displays for'its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More lnformation_can_ be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p m Vis-
itors will be welcomed at" open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road.

Congregation B'nai Jeshu-
run, Short Hills, Museum com-
mittee has premiere of new exhib-
ition, "Images of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer.

Newark Museum, continues
monthly scries of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South Mountain Arena parking
lot, Norlhfield' Avenue, West
Orange, on third Tuesday of each
month at 9 am. Dates include
July 19 and Aug. 16. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
596-6644.

Central New Jersey Chamber
of Commerce. Plainficld will be
host to 25th annual Outdoor Fes-
tival of Art, July 16 downtown
Plainficld from 9 a.m. to 6 pm.
Barbara Ballard, chairman Rain-
date July 17. More information
can be obtained by calling Nellie
Dixon at 754-0202.

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p m to 1

I am.'Every Saturday tennis par-
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,

Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 pm. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 pm Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086.

New Expectations holds single
adulf rap group meetings every
Friday at 8 pm at Mornslown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Momstown Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for information.

The NJ. Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands . Hilton,' 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
pm For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.

Parents Without Piirtners-
' Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

dance/social every second Mon^
day of the month, orientation,
7.45 p m ; dance, Thursdays 8 30
p m , L*Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527^0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p m, Sundays, 8 p m.,
238-0972 or 679-4311.

Gregory^Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley. Information can be obtained
by calling 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35.: More information can be
obtained by calling 494-7356

Union County Coop dance
socials for widows and widowers
at 8 pm on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
rissey, Avenue, Avcnel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanettc
Avenue, Union More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
Jack Hullcrbach at 355-0552
Also, second Tuesday of each

month at 8 p m at "Reflections"
Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More
information can be obtained by
calling 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored by Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex County
More information can be obtained
by calling549-2849.

W i d o w s a n d VVidow-
ers,socials with music, dancing
and refreshments.' Second Tues-
day of each month at 8 p m at
"Reflections,!' New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside
More details can be obtained by
calling 751-3015

Music
The-Minstrel-Show Coffee- -

house, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental "
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, S:3Cr
p m , 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development
Corp in cooperation with Patcr-
5on Museum; 279-1270.

Arts in the Park New Jersey
Summer Festivals. Allaire Craft
Festival, Monmouih County, Far-
mingdale. July 16 from 10 a.m. to
4 pm. Rain date, July 17 More
information can be obtained by
calling 938-2371. First Fidelity
Summer Concert scries featuring
the New Jersey Pops Orchestra,
July 23, at 7:30 p.m. Rain date
July 24^ Mercer County Park,
Mercer County,. Trenton. More
information can be obtained by
calling I-800-CALLFFB.

New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra summer concerts
listed. Garden State Arts Center
Summer Music 1988, Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel, July
16 Michael Pratt, conductor,
Charlton Heston, narrator, arid
Mona and Rence Golabekk, duo_
pianists. Program, "Lincoln Por-
trait/' Copland; "Carnival of the
Animals," Samt-Saens. More
information can be obtained by

c a l l i n g - 6 2 4 - 8 2 0 3 or
1-800-ALLEGRO.

Theater
Summerfun Theater, Weiss

Art Center, Bloomficld Avenue
and Lloyd Road, Montclair, is
staging "Sherlock's Last Case,"
now through July 23; "Sweet
Sue," July 26 through July 31;
"The Mandrake," Aug. 2 through
Aug. 13. More information can be
obtained by calling 256-0576.

.Circle Players of Piscataway
will stage comedy, "Loot," Sept
9,'iO, 11, 16; 17, 18 .23 ,24,25.
30, Oct. 1,2, Friday and Saturday

;Cvenings,jSunday matinees. More
information can~be obtained by
calling the thcaicr~aT968-7555.

,'Plays-in-thCrPark, Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Edison, sum-
mer product ions include
"Grease," now to July 16; "Stu-
dent Prince," July 27 to Aug 6,
and "Peter Pan," Aug. 17 to 27.
Free musicals are sponsored by
Middlesex County Department of
Parks and Recreation and the1'
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
More information can be obtained
by calling 548-2884.

Summer Theatcr-in-the-
Round, Scton Hall University,
South Orange, to present "Don't
Drink the .Water," Julyji_,_22^23,
28, 29, 30 at 8 p m More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
761-9527.

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DcForcst avenues. Summit,
will have three support groups for
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-lime mother-
hood. Those who would like
more information may call
273-7253

Frozen chocolate desserts are delightful
Chilled or frozen chocolate 1 package Lmdt thins

desserts-are the perfect choice tor 1̂  package frozen raspberries —
"an exceptional ending to any optional
summer meal. .

Savoring a piece of frozen cho-
colate is a memory most everyone
fpndly recalls from childhood,
and it is only fitting that, when

"those taste buds mature, they be
treated once again to the simple,
yet elegant pleasures of cold
chocolate.

Lmdt Chocolate-Mousse Souf-
fle is a delightfully rich dessert
h h l l ll b

Separate seven eggs.
Melt finely chopped chocolate

in double boiler over low flame,
stirring constantly.

In -a large bowl, mix egg yolks
that chocolate-lovers will be sure with a whisk, and add l/« cups
toenjoy^. _ __sugar,_PJace_on a double boiler,
LINDT CHOCOLATE MOUS- stirring constantly, until pale

SE SOUFFLE yellow.

114 cups sugar I n a 5 m a " towl, beat one
JS cup Triple Sec w h o l e e88 mA >A -°UP m P l e s e c-

-JUW-oz-JLindt-Surfin dwcolatc-. M d jnlojnelted_chocolate mix-_
bar (family size) lure, stirring until smooth.
K cup heavy cream S u r c001"1 chocolate mixture

into egg mixture, folding with
. rubbcr_spa.tula,

Beat egg whites and remaining
'A cup sugar to soft peaks and fold
into chocolate mixture in quarter
portions.

In mixer, beat heavy cream
until whipped.. Fold cream into
mixture. Four or five folding
Strokes will do

To prepare the souffle dishes
(cither one large one, or four indi-
vidual dishes) wrap a band of alu-
minum foil around the rim of the
dish forming a "collar" that
extends roughly one inch above
the brim.

Fill dish(es) to the extended
brim with mixture,

' Refrigerate for six hours, and
garnish with whipped cream and

Lindt extra thin square,

Project Protect,' a support §
group for battered women, meets c
Tuesdays from 7 30 to 9:30 p.m. w'.
Anyone who needs information Q
may call 355-HELP _ : c

Rahway Hpspital has formed 5
a bereavement group for §
widowed people which meets on o
Thursdays from 1 30 to 3 pm. O
The number to call for informa- ' §
tion and to enroll is 409-6169. ^

RESOLVE of Central New |
Jersey is the local chapter of a c_
national self-help organization -|-
offenng support groups, doctor -J.
referral and educational meetings v
to couples and professionals deal- 5
ing with impaired fertility. The 8
number to call for information is
731-9011 or 873-8787.-

Mended Hearts, a support •
group of people who have Had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can call
467-8850

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and tliiir families.
The toll-free telephone number is
1-800-331-1620

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families
Group, for parents, guardians,
siblings and friends of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds
meetings the second Tuesday of
each month. First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7 30 to 9 p.m:;
354-3040

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to_
7 30 p m qt 24 Lackawanna Pla-"
za, Millburn, 379-7500.. ,

FANTASY FROZEN HOT CHOCOLATE ICE —
Chocolate-topped poached pears and Lmdt Chocolate
Mousse Souffle are luscious desserts that make perfect
endings for summer meals. .

Remove the foif immediately
before- serving. A dollop of
purced raspberries or strawberries
adds color and flavor.

For raspberry sauce, puree
raspberries in blender with juice
from~!$' lemon."ScrviTin a 'dish'
with ladle Serves 4.



VOLUNTEERS H0NORED — The Daughters of Israel Geriatric Center, West Orange,
honored the 200 members of its Volunteer Corps June 9 at a Volunteer Recognition
celebration at the center. Among them were, seated, from left, Mildred Ontell of Spring-
field, Betty Lubin, Lee Brenner, president of the Women's League, and Sylvia Wolff of
Sprjngfield; standing, from left, are Bob Ontell, Sue Ritz and Ruth and Sidney Flsch all of
Springfield; Leo Sturm, Shirley Ring of Springfield, Lillian Rotter and Joan Gideon, prog-
ram director. -.

Volunteers recognized at luncheon
A volunteer recognition award lunch? on was

held June 9 by the Daughters of Israel Geriatric
Cenier, Pleasant Valley Home,,West Orange, to
honor the 200 members of its Volunteer Corps at
the'eentcr.

A tree was planted in the newly dedicated "Vol-
unteers of r3aughteirs of Israel" garden lor each
volunteer who had given more than 200 hours of
volunteer service during the 1987-1988 year or
who had completed 500 hours of service during a
volunteer career. A fashion show of items sold in

the Daughters of Israel gift shop was presented by
the volunteers sales staff of the gift shop

Among the senior volunteers honored for 1987
to 1988 were Shirley Bauchner, Sally E. Freeman,
Elizabeth Gaynor, Frances Haber, Jacob and Selma
Rosen, Sarah Schweiger and Gladys Slang, all of
Union, and Ralph and Ida Fanaroff, Sid and Ruth
Fisch, Jules Fischman, Helen Golden, Irving Mor-
gan, Max Newman, Mildred Ontell, Marian Ras-
nick, Shirley Ring and Sylvia Wolff, all of
Springfield

Just moved
in?

i can kelp

Don't worry and wonder about
learning, your way around town. Or
what to see arid do. Or who to aakr-
, As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
pt getting settled. Help you begin to
en|oy youf-new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.. , • , : • ! • .

And my basket Is h i i io l useful
gilts to please your family; • - x _ i i ^ . .

.Take- a breal< from unpacking
ancfcallme.; . '

of Union «V Springfield
o n l > C « l l : • . . • • , • - • • • , • • . > . . •' •

UNION................. 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

Watchung Lake Swim
Club

WATCHUNG CIRCLE
668-9541 " Eve. 487-B277

. I Sandy Beach • Picnic Facilities • Snack Bar • Lake with Pool Bottom _

Private - Limited Membership
REDUCED RATES FOR 1988 SEASON

One adult only over 18........... - • $100
Husband l> wlta or parent A one child (under 21) $185
Membership for eachaddltlonal child S3S

Northern Italian
Culelne ' '.

.,-_:__-,;_—^?!^:<»B' KESTAIJUANT' •
UnderNew Management d» of October.,
Early Bird Specials $7.9S ,

.. ••; •;., :v '..Monday thru Saturday A to 7PM "•.• •
•, J •' Chjjosefrom 10Entrees , , ' ',,

Banquet Facilities - .
, Available for 20 to 200 people

.".• ; . : , : Startlngat $10.50 per person ..-.•...,:,••. ,
Cocktail Hour

.•..':•.. :...:., Monday thru Friday 4 to 7 P M . . - , -

1181 Morris Avo • Union • 686-2537

-Gounty Leader

Lindenite elected
Miss Polonia '88

Donna Budekr^6, daughtef of
Mrs Sophie Dudek of linden,
and the late Mr. John Dudek,
recently was elected "Miss Polo-
ma 1988" by the parishioners -of
St. Hedwig's Church, Elizabeth.

She resides on Bachcllcr
Avenue with her mother and
brother, Andrew.

—Before-her-famtly-joined-Sh—
Hedwig's parish, Dudek attended
the Polish Supplementary School
in Elizabeth, where she majored
in Polish language. She altchdcd
the St. Hedwig's- Parochial
School, then transferred to the
public schools in Linden, after
she completed the fourth grade in
St. Hedwig's School.

For six years Dudek partici-
pated in the school orchestra,
playing the clarinet and saxo-
phone. She. was a member of the
school orchestra in Soehl Middle
School for three years and three
years in Linden High School.

Dudek is a sophomore in Lin-
den High School. She studies the
Spanish language, and she also is
involved in track, the marching
band, and was a member of Pndci
and Builders Club.

Her mother, who was born in
Strzyzow-Zarnowa, Poland, and

came to America 20 years ago,
has taken her daughter on visitp to
Poland five times to see her
grandparents and relatives After
graduation, she plans to have a
teaching career.

Dudek received the Miss Pplo-
ma award on her merit as a mem-
ber of St Hedwig's parish, where
•she-has participated-HHnany-Pol—
ish Ethnic Day programs She
will represent Ihe parish and the
Elizabeth Federation of Polish
Organizations in the 52nd annual
Pulaski Day Parade on Fifth
Avenue, New York City, on Oct -
2, and will be presented with
other Polomas from New Jersey
and New York in the 52nd annual
general Pulaski Parade banquet
on Sept 25 at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel, New York.

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for

wedding and engagement
pictures. Glossy-photos sug-
gested. Black and white pre-
ferred. Story and photo must
be submitted within eight
weeks of the wedding date

JUNE JUDGE
Equally at home on a
Organizations & Benefits
"You must hear Jane Judge!".,

"The Best" f

Janice' Ann Kyber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Kyber of
Union,.was married May 21 to
Vincent P. Jankowski, son-of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Jankowski of

THosellePark.

The Rev. R. Sidney Pinch offi-
-ciated-aHhe^ceremony:in-uie-First-

Presbyterian Congregation of
• Connecticut Farms,- Union. A;
reception followed at the. Clinton

• Manor in Union. • '•''•','.

, The bride'was escorted by her
: father. Annie Mitacchione of

Roselle Park served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Amy
Jankowski of Roselle Park, sister
of Iheigrobm; Carolyn Arace of
Elizabeth; and Stephanie DcCorte
o f U n i o n . ; • •..•••••••

Daniel R. Small of Roselle
served as best man.. Usher; were
'Raymond Jankowski and Dean
Jankowski, both of Roselle Park,',
brothers of the groom; and Steven
Kyber of Union, brother, of the
bride. .' . ;•"•

' Mrs. Jankowski, who was gra-
duated' from Union High School,

-is-employed-asha-sceretaiy-bythe'
Union Center National Bank.

. Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Roselle Park High

.•School and Union County Voca-
, tiotial School,- attends DeVry :
• Technical Ihntitute. He is an auto-
mobile, mechanic. :__ '_ ,

- The ncwlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip.td-DisncyWorld,
Orlando, and Ft. Lauderdale, Sla.,
rcsidelnUnion. :'..: . ;

Bradley —
Marianne Conklin, daught-
flf Mr. and.Mrs. Kenneth

W. Conklin of ynion, was
married July 22 to- David
Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Bradley of Tupper

iLake,N.Y.
The Rev. Declan J. Cun:

niff officiated at the cere-
mony in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Maplew-
ood. A reception followed at
the Blue Shutter, Union: '
-'•'•-The bride was escorted by
her father. Maureen Conklin
of Union served as.maid of
honor for her sister. Brides-
maids were Lisa Losey of
Scotch Plains-and Bonnie

'. Lagemann of Madison.
. David Losey of Scotch

Plains served as best man.
Ushers were Theodore Brad-
ley, of Newburgh, N.Y.,
brother of the groom, and
Matthew Moeller of Bcn-
ningtbn, Vu • :

The bride is employed by
the Prudential Insurance
Company offtmerica. '•
/ Her husband is employed
by Shop Rite Supermarkets.

. The newly weds, who took
a honeymoon trip to Jamaica,
reside in Irvington. . ' , MR. AND MRS. DAVID BRADLEY

MR. AND MRS. VINCENT JANKOWSKI

Social deadline
The deadline for all church, club, school or social news is

n o o n F r i d a y . ,. v • . • • • • ' • .

CLARK RAMADA

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts :
at Affordable prices!

Citizen:
Special MON.thiufRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
J«i«m!WMti«. i Union

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
- TO THi PUBLIC-

AUTO PARTS
Wt Carry oil tht
hard IP tot items,

0PCNSIMMV1AM.4PM.
SA™DAYS7MA.U-S45PH

WEEKDAVS7 30A.U 7PH
C10SMWE0EVE8 45PM.

Mtl SPMNGHHD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), MJ.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

N S T I T U T" E

,C Q S M.5 T.Q LO.0.YU R A LN r.NC

"College isn t for everyone, it wasn't for

:'me. I like a more pahds-on approach to

my future. Being trained—and placed—

for a great career, fay next year

CAPRI IS THE BEST
EDUCATION FOR ME"
In less than 3 months you can become

a MANICURIST and NAIL ART

SPECIALIST

CAPRI HOTLINE
CAPRI

i s i 100! lEL ME MORE!
NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY , .

P H O N E _

_ STATE Z I P .

Mall to: Capri Institute, 15% Main Awi Clifton. NJ 07011 CL.

APPEARING-IS JULY

The Du-Wop Shop
Featuring Sal Anthony

27th-JUST FRIENDS

RAMADA' HOTEL!
Kill 135, Garden State PirkwaK Clark New Jtr^y 07064 (201) 514-0100



0.
Sprlngfltld •467-1189

""Floe reputation built on thesa (acts: "Urge portions of consistent-;
ly oreal food at reawmbJo prices in comfortable atmosphere."
Extensive menu includes large variety ot seafood, steaks, lobsters*
& famous cut of Prime flibsfHamburoers & sandwiches available

"at all limes. Open 7 d m (or lunch, dinner & cocktailsrWostj
cred t cards accepted We tugge t you try them soon

Q
z

§
CO

n a winsTon t ta
C M U « I Dining

1021 Route 22 East
Mountiliisltto

— 654-8777

ai^arxlOrneletlaawttlictMln 0122 toppings NmUindi
Menu Sunday Dnm* and dally ip«UK diaiMck Room
available far private parties Mon T h n 11-30-11 30 Frl-Sat
12 12 Sun 1211 30 All Major Credit CartsTaepted

*> h f np on 1 n tiftf pn t 0 inn err
rum imnti romannr rxptntnct

2443 VauKhall Road, Union • 686-4895
_~:' .'-... Portuguese.Spanlsh.AmerlcanCuisine

Romantic, elegant atmosphere. Skylight, dine under the suns.:
Specially of me house; live lobster.- fresh seafood. Piano player
afdinner. Open 7 days. Lunch served 11:30 to 2:30. dinner 5 -10
pm Man to Frl Sal. S l o t ! and Sun. 1 to 9. Banquet rooms can
accomodate up to SO persons. Beautiful hall lor weddings. Picnic

'grove lacllllles. All malorcredll cards accepted. '- .

Continental Cu|afnai ' -
Fealurinj NortherrHtallan Speciallies

• Lunch • Dinner • CocKtails .'
: Luncnemi Sptcigls Oallf (nun S4;95

Prime Ribs nllelyS7.95
illK?tWChMns»CjHfina120PaillK?.tWChMns»CjHfina12

Open 7 Days a Week . •
Sunday Itraugh Friday 11:30 lo 10 PM • Saturday Irom 4 PM

PAGODA
CHINESE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE "

1085 Rl. 22 E.4 Mill L«ne
789-9777 • Mountaliiilde

Sophistlcaled almosphere. candlelight and classical music. Spo-
dallies Include Sealood Splendor. Orange B«f. Featuring Hunan. '
Szechuan. Mandarin. Shanghai, Taiwanese. Cantonese cuisine.
Hours Won.-Thui! 11:30amlo 10nm Frl.lll11pm.Sal. 12noon
to 11 pm and Sun 12 noon to'tO pm. Bar tacilltles.Banquat and
private parties accommodated easily. Moderately priced. All
major credit cards accepted. ' .- ., ..

ttedford's-
•rilDI'N ft MAVKririATT

1181 Morris Avo., Union
688-2537

. v * * " I S S - M . f c ^ - Chlnose Restaurant
^ . ^ ^ i t i U t f i K "' 4 Cocktail Lounge

124 Rt. 22 Weil, Springfield • 467-8688
Elegant atmosphere 'specialising In Belling 4 Sichuan Cuisine
New extended menu including homemade, chocolate covered
Hazelnut Ice cream. Open Mon.-Frl. 12 noon to 11 pm.. Sal. 3-12.. -
Sun. 1-11 pm. Banquet lacllllles Await winning chels. 2.star
N.Y. Times review. Fine winesand liquors' avalfable. All major
credit cards.accepted. - . . •

• Restaurant • :"
. Specialists In Sealood .

.Authentic SpanlsU American Cuisine
31 Hairlaon Ave)., Harrlaon #485-7750

(Easy access IhniPkwy to 260I ,.-.•. '•'.
Fresh sealood delivered dally. Flrsl Spanish'lastawafit In NJ.
Dally 5 weekend specials Including stulfed lobster, shilmo h
wine sauce broiled, rod snapper, veal scalloplnl, chicken In
garlic, met mlnnon. Sundays.Tree hors doeuvresal bar, Calerlng.
to 90 guests, flpen dally 1):3OIO1.'SO am. All ma|or credit cards •
accepted. , , .

318 Mlllbum Ays)., Mlllburn • 378-7170

Simple, natural! romantic setting. Specialties: lobster, swordllsh.
seafood, laaagna. Call for details on our Lobster Night. Calving
platters and dinners; BV08. lunch, served Tues; • Sat.-
11:30-2:30..Dinner served 5 - 10 pm. All ma|or credit cards,
accepted

Special CMrwta Hew Yair Menu
Fvuntlng the) finest Chinesa Food vest of the Hudson Our menu
cornbines gourmet Chinese cuisine with select American dimes
We also oner a wMg range ot enrllc cocktails end sppelWn. .
Olnner/7 days a with end Business1 lunch Specials Uon-Sjl,
Senior Clllun discounts dally "lom-epm.:A complete takeout'.-
menu, is available with packets, goods and son.drlnkslMalor

-ciedltcatdsareasopled. ..' : . , . . . . n . . v ' " • : • ; • • '

1131 MAQIEAVE • UNION • 352-822B

34M*pta8treMl
olfSprlngflelotMvariuo .

Summit • szt-1010

Northern Italian online

heatunno original dishes: stutled vtal chop with 4 chews, angel
hair pasta with lobster diet d sole mth asparagus and sweet red
peppers chocolate chip unroll Bring your own beverage
Almosphere Is leisurely luxurious Open 7 days Lunch Is served
Mon Frl 11 4510 2 30 Dinner Mon Sat 530 III lOp-n Sunday
dnner served l l o l p m All maior credit cards accepted

3% ^i
1349 Fulton BtreMt

Railway * 381-7852
imnrtl l l t tWlWBt rk iwr^ toMr igmr i imn ix r t r l l n lngra t tWsWiBnthe i ra

Italian/American cuisine ottering an ementta menu plus dally
specials that Include fresh (Uh poultry veal Sbeel strata In a relaxed
& cozy atmosphere Happy Hours i-Q every day FREE Hors d'oeuvnt
Plus Drink Specials. Entertainment by The Memories. Tnura Frl I
Sat Nlles Lunch. Mon Frl 11 30-3 Dinner Mon Thus 5-9 Frl
6-10 > Sal. 5:30.10. Reservations Suggested. Major credit carda
accepied ' \

\

GARDEN RESTAURANT,
& a food "love-In"

By Teddl ftusso
than numerous. For "Tempters', to slart off
your meal, choose from Spuds iumbp,~crlsp
potato skins filled with broccoli, bacon &'"'
cheddar, served with sour cream and only-
^2 95, or hpw about a Shrimp Cocktail at-only
$4.95' My delectable Chicken Fingers were
only_J125 There are soups & quiches, only
$4 75 and Individual Garden Pfezas, plain.
?3 75 & ?4 25 for one with ham, roasted 1
peppers & cheese, yummy' You can have 4

A garden is a spot you cultivate and
nurture in orrier to watch the resultant frujts
of your labor In every sense of this defini-
tion, The Garden Restaurant, located at 943
Magie Ave., In Union, fulfills this descrip-
tion. From its open, light decor creme
painted walls, large uncluttered windows,
plentiful' live plants as well as potted trees,
accented by lots of natural wood, including a
dado around the main dining room, polished
.wooden .tables with captains_chairs-& a n - unique Garden SaladtvaH between $5 & $6
entire mirrored wall at the far end of the Example- Mariscos Mexicano, a golden
room, contribute to this open, airy effect A

friendly, refurbished bar completes

OnsotNJ l best a t u K r . -—
Seafood prims ribs BSQ ribs. Reservation! tor i _.
loggasteif Cocklalls and emertalnmBnt Open aaltylM lunch L
rjlnner Open 7 days 11 am to 2 am JU| major credit cards
^epted iu

I

cozy,
, this comfortable picture!

George, the owner, who together-with his
wife, Maria manage this restaurant Maria,
in charge of the kitchen, is always trying out
& searching for new recipes to delight their

chappy clientele. Her brother, Splro, is their
chef, and an outstanding one at that. They
may be too new to have received any awards
as yet, but I am certain there will be many in
their future. Maria's talents extend to the
decorations, for George .informed Us that she
was responsible for the beautifully framed
Van Gogh reproductions which adorn the
main dining room, adding to the garden-like
setting, most conducive to salivary digestion

—f -Vfhefi.our sweet, young & eager waitress,
Tina, delivered our first delight, warm as-
sorted rolls, I knew we were In for a treat I
ordered Chicken Fingers for my appetizer!
which consisted of fried, white meat, chicken
scrips, served with sweet & sour sauce. They
were so good they almost tasted like fish,
that's how tender they were. For my entree I
chose Pasta with Shrimp in vegetable sauce,

deeR-frled, tortilla topped with shrimp &
crabmeat, garnished with sliced tomato &
cucumbers, $5 75 Seven entrees Include
Calamarl iProvencale "Calamari rings,
sauteed in a zesty vegetable sauce, served
over rice, $7 50, or Grilled, Shrimp Cajun,
cooked the Garden way & served with rice,
$10 50 They also list 3 House Specialties,
such as Pearls of the Ocean, a combination of
mussels mannara, shrimp & crab fritters,
only ?12 50

Steak lovers can choose a House Cut
Boneless, U S D A steak at $11 95, or N Y
Strip, 8 oz steak only(?7 50 On the lighter
side you may select some unusual'sandwlch
dishes: Tuna Jacket - hot tuna salad served
on potato skins, smothered with melted sharp
cheddar & served with lettuce & tomatoes,
only $4 25 There are burgers & pastas, stir
fry shrimp or chicken & fish & chips & fried
Shrimp in the Basket A children's menu is
also available. "Sweet Talk" lists a rich &
luscious Carrot Cake & apple pie as good as
grandma's, both only $195 An extensive
wine list completed this classy menu

Now tell me, how many restaurants

Restaurant
S Cocktail Lounge

Rt. 22 W.,Unlon
887-7581

Inllmale sen no wltirsunken bar and lounge Continental Italian
I £a|un Co sin. lesunng Chela specials and sslad bar
Fjiterlainmenl Tues thru Sal eyenlms Prlyatepartiesaccom
modated Alt maior credit cards accepted BreakfaK served »toi

Frl 71010 am Lunch Mon ,FH jT to 3 and dinner Mon. Sal
5 10pm CloiadSunoay

" ^ GOLD.EN WOK ft"
Chlneno Rtntauranl.

430 N. Wood Avaj., Linden 925-3744
Sptdallnd In Suchuan rkmarrand Cantonese Cutsha Ilka
Poking Duck. House slating steak. Triple Crown Szechuan Style
end even Dragonjneets Phoenix

— luncheon special on MdoJays Fran* i r m 3 pm
which Incf soup and tried rice
Hours) Mon. Thu 11 am • 10 pm

Rl Sit1!pm-11pm ,
Sun1pm-10pm

Ma|or credit cards accepted

1637 V.uxhill Ftd. A Rt. 22, Union
l 688-6088

Casual theme restaurant M u m room Specialties Baby Back
Ribs Spicy Chicken Wings Express lunch bullet Hot S cold
Item all you can eat served 12 2 Mon -frl Thursday la Merican
night Outside catering Take out menu available Open 7 days All
major credit cards accepted

lightly spiced and served over-linguine. The—around anywhere would take you intp their
shrimp were plump & tender, the vegetables— kitchen9 None that I know of, but George
including broccoli peas, mushrooms, celery
& red pepper were plentiful and crisp and the,
portion most generous The price was right
too, $7.95. My friend selected grilled

'swordfish served with Tomato Provencale,
stringbeans & carrots She reported every-
thing was fresh & delicious I sampled some

-.—of-the-swbrdfish-and-it-was-perfectly-pre—
; pared-with a great charcoal taste

To review their menu, it is more select

A

invited me into theji^s^where I met Maria &
Spiro This place was spotlessly clean I In
fact everything about the Garden Restaurant
is clean, fresh & new & the food matches,
with obvious care taken in the preparation &
presentation They- have a. private dining
room available for parlies up to 60 people.

-Don't— let-this summer gu by without"
trying the Garden Restaurant I assure you,
you'll be pleasantly surprised.

(ftunan

Chinese Restaurant
' 288 Morrli Av»., Sprlnglleld

379-4984
Comfortable' relaxed almosphere Speaallres Include Peking Duck
wilh no advance notice crispy coated tender steak Iresh seafood
shelled lobster w/garllc sa ce Soft mu ic private parties Open 7
days All maior credit cards accepted Take out avalable

120Q North Av«.,eiliib«th
(mi Kttn Collage)' 2 B t - 8 2 2 0

, 1 •. . ., 'Heslaunmtt,CockullLounge _

Continental Cuisine Including large assortment ol fish and
. chicken enlrees Dally specials complimentary 2 soups >

fabulous, over 34 Hem lalad bar Open for lunch 1 M 4 11 lor
dinner. Catering and banquet rooms avsllsola serving up 10 200

4a)SChMtnutSt, Union
687-3250

Northern Italian Cuisine

Garden atmmphere with live planls Open lor lunch Mon Frl
11-3 DinnerIrom5 IVUnneronSal 5 12mldolghlandSuHday
I 10 8anouel facilities and private parlies easily accommodated
All maior credit cards accepted v

-ANGE & MIN'S-
740 BOUltVeud, Kf)nllworth(PkwyE>li 131)

2414011

Atmosphere Mediterranean Dally lunch ft dinner spaclalsmod
oratelt priced 2 banguet raoms'avallable Bar lacllllles Family
owned business lor 27 ynj Luncheon seivm Mon Sal 11.2 3d
pm dinner Mm Thuri \ Sun 5-10 pm Frl a Sat 5 11
[dinner served 2 5010 doting) All ma|or credit cards accepted

7 Union Plic», Summit • 277-2540

ficluresque atmosphere (enacting radiant soil tuts Special
lies live trout Norwegian salmon, nature loin veal chope
Extensive enay ot aJdente pastas Lunch and dtmer ssrvad
Tues Frl Dinner setvedSat S^Sunlayispasutxtiavaganu
night served 4 4 30 DVOB Reservauons rtcommendid All
majorciodltcardsaccepted. 1 .

ST4CC DOOR CANICCN—
nNiroootsntnt

IMS Miln atrMl
Ririway • 574-MtM

(In Die rear 01 the building)
In tn t rm (41 MNoepal fUrktof LM O

- lu«anloodalHst»et - . - -
Wat) r»ghtlsPasUNIglit,allrwlcanaaLS7»S

Sat night Is sing tudoance «-2em
Party roomavallaNa WhfDInnerservedMon.Thufe 11 30 .
8 30 pm Fr| iSat 111 11pm All ma|orcrMrl cards acapttd

Keller-
Klein

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna, to Stephen Klein, son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Klein of
Springfield. ; • • ' • ;

The bride-eiect, who was gra-
duated from Rutgers -Business
School, is a national account
executive with AT&T in
Parsippany.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rensselaer Polytechnic
Disunite, where he received a
computer science-degree, is a
member of the technical staff of
General Electric, Astro Space
Division in East Windsor.,

An October wedding is
planned, and the couple will
reside ioBscataway.

Orange.

'eltsher-
Wittenberg

Karen Teltsher of Springfield
was married May 26 to Michael
Scott Wittenberg, also of
Springfield.

Rabbi Perry Rank officiated at
the ceremony in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield A reception
f l l i at the Alanor_in, West

DONNA KELLER
STEPHEN KLEIN

Mrs. Wittenberg, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field, and Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, where she received
a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education, is a fifth
grade teacher employed by the
Hillsborough Board of Education.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field, and Muhlenberg College,
where he received a bachelor of
arts degree in accounting,

, received a juris doctor degree
from Delaware Law School. He is
an associate attorney for- Fish,
Field and Olesnvckv in

Stork club
A son, John David Leiscnring, was

bom Junp 30 to Mr. and Mrs. John Leisenr-
mg of Granby, Conn., formerly of Moun-
tainside. He joins three sisters, Leigh,
Heather and Katie.

Mrs Leisenruig, the former Margaret
Rupp, is the daughter of Sidney and Walter
Rupp of Mountainside. Her husband, for-
merly of Westfield and Mountainside, is the
sonofthelateMr.andMrs JohnLcisenring
of Marietta, Ga.

Maplcwood.
The newlyweds, who took a

honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island, reside in Springfield

Consumer affairs
Better Business Bureau
1-201-643-3025. JMRS.JMICHAELWJTTENBERG_

THE SPANISH TAVERN IN
MOUNTAINSIDE

jSjew **** Summer Seafood Lunch Buffet

By Ball Gtwsoo, CTM Cabla TV Naws Reviewer
Efl«ng/lt«slgn: Thn Brbuksla * HI Khanam

The, ' Spanish Tavern'.'^ In)!;
iMountainslde's Introductory nevy\;;
lluncheon buffet Is a **** Spanish
iGulslne extravaganza all at In-
.credlbly moderate prices. This Is the
iperfect summer treat for anybody
ithat wants to experience the Joys of
Iberian delicacies In an environment
of gala festlvjty. For starters at $5.95 .
enjoy Gazpacho, tossed salad,
Shrimp, Mussels, Clams, Oysters,
Mariscada, Chicken, Fish, Seafood
Salad and new additions according

" H" •*" *t* •»•

I2..9 »«»(Uc22, Moiuiluinside, NJ
I > I I O I H : ( 2 0 I ) 2 : $ 2 - 2 I 7 1
Open: Monday-Friday 11:3Q-10:30 Lunch 11:30-3 PM

• Saturday: 3-10:30 P M .
•;-... Sunday: N o p n - 1 0 ; 3 0 P M - : .
S/iciliKiilar Private Room
press: Casual but not neat
HBriit Cards: All Ma[or

Sister Restaurant:

Spanish Taverti I

O|»ru 7
k. S.I

. , . , , . , . . .,. . . (301 J •l'H'l-e'l.'i'J

to'the market dally. There are sand-
wiches ($4.00) and a healthy a la
•carte lunch- menu to choose trom
and you are bound tq be satisfied,
the-press,: people, and our. own
Wine.& Dine proficient researchers
are applauding this dining estab-
lishment for Its delicious entrees,-
charrnlnd emahetipiWjSnd gracious
European service that takes extreme
pride In their accomplishment and
treats their customers, both patrons
and newcomers' with care. They
foresee the fact that each dish Is

made thoroughly to a level of per-
fection. One 01 the true values of-
fered at the Spanish Tavern is the
collossal portions of high-quality
food dt prices that don't make you go
home empty-handed. I must say that
owners, .IVIanny and Mario Garcia,,
and Manuel Vasquez have put to-
gether a great deal! .

There Is much rripre to. this restau-
rant than the new buffet' lunch. The
menu Is extremely heavy on
seafood, 'particularly ,shellflsh,
though ; ch'cken, pork, sausage,

ippMrntw or on eiM«TV. (201)445-7779

steaks, and veal all are available.
' Before you ever reach the entrees,
: you will indulge yourself Iri. various

appetizers that are frankly large
enough to be entire meals', Briefly, I
must say that the setting Is as equally
beautiful as the .great taste of their
cuisine. Large granite' walls, fine
wooden seats, and. dim romantic

;! lighting come together to make a
memorable evening. I personally

. th ink this place Is fantastic. Also try

.".''"the Spanish Jayeirn"'li"'lh;"-the Iron-
' bound section of Newark, -U.Jr,~'wn—

other dining gem. -^_^.~
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New raclio network
A new amateurradio net has been started by N21DD and WA2PJC

I. for -technical information. All phases of amateur radio are to be
1 addressed, including uxle practice and license upgrading material.

-Guests who are experts in such areas_aS-£atclhte operation, packet
radio and'antenna theory will be available to answer questions as_welL
as give instruction with the idea of practical solutions and not just
theory to the everyday quest for improving operations

The technical net has been endorsed by Courage Center/Handi-
Haras, which, is. an organization dedicated to assisting handicapped
persons who are or wish to become amateur radio operators. The
founder, N21DD (Mike) and WA2PJC (Ron) aTB~uTUie"proccss"oI
linking by radio all amateur operators to the net frequency with control

I ' operators. This will "allow participation by Novice and Technician
licensees. Additional frequencies are under consideration as is the
expansion from one evening per week to accommodate as many per-
sons as possible. ° "' •"

Short Wave Listeners are encouraged to tune in and participate
either on the air or by mail. Federal Communications Commission
Licenses are required before transmitting.
" The present net frequency is 3865KHZ.

Hotline number

Horoscope
- For wctk pr July 7Jiily 14 "

ARES (March 21 to April 19)
- Although you *nd»co=woita may notice
eye to eye this week, you will nuke slot of
headway at work. Yon may want to take

' advantage of a staff meeting'to dear the
• a i i . . ' : '•••'. • ' • • ' • . • • • • • • • • • • . ' : : • • • ' • • .

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) ThU
will be a week of fan sodal activities for>
you, but a certain fiiend may be In some-
what or a grouchy mood. Avoid this per-
son and seek out the company of mote
pleasant companions. -

^ GEMBNI (May 21 to June 20) This
•*wuld'be;a'good week for you to spend

some time alette thinking about your next
step in your career..Family members are
-cooperative.-- ;. •- - > , - . _ . •, ,

-CANCERaiine21 toJfuly22)rccauso
of added responsibilitiei and stress'at
work, you may findyourself snapping at
co-workers and family members. Try to
keep your temper in check. ;

'LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Progress:
made on the job wljl do much to improve,
your mood, butyou won'tfind yourself np
to much sodallzing-lhis-week! Family '
members will not be in agreement about
financial' matters. • ' • : . :

Crossword Puzzle
;Edited by Trude Mkhel Jaffe'

THEATER BOARD OF TRUSTEES—The newly-appointed troard of the Sgmmit-based
summer professional theater company, Stageworks/Summit, Include, front, from left,
Susannah Halston,; company managing dlrector^Ioyce Pridharn, Robert Pridham, artistic
director; back, from left, Howard Chemoff of Union, Dorothy Dillon, Judy Amato of Moun-
tainside, Amy plemlrig; Scott Steele and Enid Barton. Als'p oh theboarq but not in picture
includes Paul Amato of Mountainside. ' '• •"...'•

The YWCA of Eastern Union
County operates a battered woman's

'shelter caUpd Project Protect which
provides crisis intcrverjliorf and shel-
ter services ,̂ o battered women and
Uicir ulaldrcn.

The shelter served 276 .women and \
children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 crisis calls. t

The crisis hoilino number is
355-HELP .

Workshopset
*A basket filled with floral ever-

lastings will be the product of a
summer flower basket workshop - _
at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, -
165 Hobart Ave., in Summit July
23, from 9:30 a jn. to 12:30 p.m.

No experience is required to
weave a flat-reed, rectangular
market basket which will then be
filled with larkspur, roses, statice,
hydrangea, baby's breath and
other everlastings.

Co-instructors are Jayne Lahn',
president of the N J. Baskctweav- -
ers Guild, and Cynthia Radcliffe,
floral designer who owns a dried
flower and herb business. Both
have taught previously well-
received workshops at the
Reeves-Reed.

All materials are included. A
sample flower basket can be seen, ~
at the Wilderness Shop. Summit.

Deadlines
The deadline for for all

Focus and entertainment
news is noon Friday.

Clearance Sale
Crazy $19 Dress Rack

• Tops-$12 •Shorts $8
«Pants-$12or2for$20
•DrOSMSSOSOff
• Bathing Suits 25% Off
•20% Olf JUUWMaKtamHsa

jtMrn «rtwM«cw»—I awf -ttan <M4

+ nutrition

DIETRITION, INCJ

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Maternity Shoppe

2S Prospect S t rMt* WastflaM • 233-M45 - " •
Hen-Sal iotas. Him tn I

mm m • • • _ . , mm fjjf_aj_aL> • - • *»»

nmtnonM WNgni LOSS

Men • Women • Teem
Joyce Yanowltz, tounder/dlrector, says her sense of accomplishment

and gratification Is in the knowledge that her clients have reached their
goal weight with Dletritlon while never having achieved It with other
programs. Perhaps the rate of success Is so high because of her own
struggle with obesity since early childhood and her understanding and
compassion for Ihosewho aro overweight.

Unlike' the fad diets, over-the-counter aids and expensive pre-
packaged foods that woo dieters with promises of fast weight loss, at
XNotritlon, "We teach people how to eat." Foods are selected from the
four basic food groups Snacks may Include an Ice cream or a chocolate
ch|p cookie, for example, so that deprivation Is eliminated Results of
16-25 pounds may be lost In hist six weeks. 1 —

detrition now offers an unbeatable combination o{ one-to-one
counseling in weight loss with the option of self-hypnoslsand relaxation
Classes with a trained Instructor,

• N Yaurflrstvl8ltlsFREEbycalllng7>0-3399JrrWestfleldof467-3232ln
- Mlllburn. Reimbursement Is available .through most Insurance com-"
'panlne. ~ — _ _ _

Educational A RKTtation'al
Trip, Art«. Craftl, Sportt, Swimming,

Skating. Bovlint

F*ti rjbor. to-Door Transportation'

654-9494
P.O. Box 703

Westfleld, New jeney 07090

Fortunate Forte
is pleased to announce their
new nail technician Dawn Baumann.

Dawn Baumann has 4
years experience. She spe-
cializes In nail lips, wrap-
ping, 'nail art, pedicures and
waxing.

A center tor beauty treat-
ment, the salon offers a per-
sonalized nail technique that

•=^<. Is- created tor your lifestyle,
In an elegant setting.

FREE consultations-are offend by,appolnt-
'ment. The salon Is open Tuesday thru Friday,
10 A.M.-B P.M. and Saturday 0 A.M.-2 P.M.

4 SOUTH 24TH ST., KENILWORTH
272-0504

Tom Pedtt - Founder

presents

Music and Lyrics by RICHARD ADLER and JERRY ROSS
Book by OEORGE ABBOTT and RICHARD BISSEfcb---

Directed by MICHAEL DOOLEY
I

Juty28th,29th&30that8:00pm u

LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM' - *
,•'925-1389 For Ticket Information 925-2943 .

ACROSS
1 Stair parts .

. 6 Gaiter. ...
10 Flippant
14 Fortune-telling

..'VcardV'-.- :: - •
15 Likewise';' •-
16 Irish export,
17"0rt|lt v ••• ...•

.,18 Alaska Highway-
' , terminus - -r
20 Highest , '

mountain In '
.North ..'•

America

2-Powder
3 French

composer Satle
4 Lectem
5 One with the

loud voice, -
. 6 Vaults ••"

i
8 "Do-^say,.."- ,
9Lflth&rgy

i&Large bodissol
moving ice

11 Sr i— . :

12 FDR's Sec'y of
the Interior

39 Hoople of the
-•.. comics•".- ., -
42 Logger's .

contest.
44 Northern

plains'.;.. '
47 Stared ..

—•nearsighto'cllv^-.
'49 Orange flower'

o i l 1 ; " , •":•'.'••'

50—Park, Calif f :

51 Haberdashery ,
purchase,

52 Rows ' ^
53 Ultimate
54 UKe some -

c h e e s e . . . . . '
55 Newspaper

, . ..write-up,
' 58 Humble '

57 Poet MHlay : '••!:
59 Actress Gardner,

23 Shoshoneans
24 18th can. •"•

roveljst,— ';.
Srnbllett

25 Qrilsa,.
28 Mrs. Mesta -
29 Tucked away
30 Dick Martin's
1 partner;" . ! .
32 Potential energy
36 Asterisk .
38 Capital of

Oregon1 '
40 Eastern gafmenj
41 Teenager-'s _'-:''

• • ' g rea t " • ' v

: 43. Sea. to i t / - :',:
4STall:story' '•/' -
46 Rides at an

easy gait
48 Capital of the

' 49th state
50 Norman,'the :

• novelist • •
52' Resiliency

•<'53, Pointer-
5V Landing place

for a biplane
58 49th state's

largest city
60 Wearing a toga
61 Blackthorn
62 Always
63 Man from Mars'?
64 Little ones
65 June VIPs
66 Alaska's capital

until 1906

DOWN
1 Goblet feature

13 Nonpareil • '".'.' "
19 Scriptures
21 Curtain fabrics
24 Credo . ,:

25Backtalk ••• '
26 Aleutian outpost
27 Kind of'frog?
28 Turns ashen
31 Stake -.- ' •
33 40,MPHwind

-34 Operatic
: highlight

35 Stead
,37 Enjoys' '••

VIRGO (Aug. 23 tt> Sept'??) Prtmrnrjc However, this will iron itself out by the
chores will require your full attention this rweekend, sofeel free lo kick up your heds.
week, leaving little dmo for sodalizing., • '

• '-• " : ' - -••'-••' •'•' - ' " '• LIBRA(Sept23toOct22)Something
in your career has you questioning when

_ _ y o u want lo go with It, while a co-worker
remains in a nasty mood, leaving you
further discomflaed. Try to keep a.per-.

_.spee_tive on this. ,•

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery juimtters
for lhc~wecks of June 13, 20,
27 and July 4.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
June 13—861,5450 •
7110614-7149,6525

•June 15—951,4001
June 16-MW1,4142
June 17—562,3303

' 8 0 9 2
June 20—765,5477 .
June.21-7963,3684
June 22-485,5078
jJiine 23—098,1640
June 24—179,4842
June 25—920,8348
June27—737,8814
June 28—197,0675
June29-382;14i7'
June30—738,6092

- July 1—843,3026
July 2—709^9901
July 4—O79;7668_
July 5^-108^5206
July 6—637,0862
July 7—378/0893
Jl8465^153y ^ 5 1

' July 9^-824,7272
PICK-6

June 13—1,4,14, 18, 23,
30; bonus—74089. -\ •.•
' June 16—7» 9, 28,30.35,
37; bonus'—47203.

June 20—2, 7, 12. 18. 26,
32; bonus —36902. .

June 23—8. 9. 12. 18. 23.
38; bonus —31438.

June 27—15. 16, 17, 18,
35,39; bonus—79788.

June 30^-18, 19, 21, 33,
40,42; bonus—38270.

July 4—2, 5, 16, 27. 30.
39; bonus-r-47905. ' .

July 7 - 4 , 13, 18,25,28,
34; bonus—64064.

): SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Tho
Ideal of a co-worker arc good and you
Would be wise to implement them. A
friend who has borrowed money from you
will be in no position to pay it back right
now, causing temporary strain on the
relationship.-—. •-—

Children's show
_: Tjie; Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, is offering'for, children
the musical versions of two fairy^
tales/"Pmocchio" by the Ginger-
bread ̂ payers on July 21 and
;"Raputiizel"; by • Theaterworks
USA en July26, Both "shows will

^rbe-performed at 10 aim. and 1 j

pim., with audio-narration for the
visually impaired at the afternoon
performances. The musicals are
for children ages5 through 10.

Blind and visually impaired
patrons can reserve audio-
narration headsets by calling John

,McEwen at 379-3636.
For information on all summer

festival and children perfor-
mances, one. can call the box
office at 376-4343;

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
An exciting,opportunity will arise this
week at work which should please you
.greatly,,However, do be sure that all your
files and recants are in meticulous order
before getting involved.

CAPRICORN(Dcc22loJan.l9)You
may find yourself in an introspective
mood, causing you to seek time out by
yourself. However, you should avoid (his
and push yourself to get out ill the com-
pany of others.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. i8)Fami-
ly life is favored this week, so plan some
outings that everyone can enjoy. Romance

~U also favored, so perhaps a weekend geta-
way with your mate it in order.

- , , v . . . . . •

- , PISCES (Fcb?. 19 to March 20)
Cooperative ventures will be successful

' this week provided that you are willing to
. coinpromise. Insisting on having your own
way will put a serious damper on your
success. . . • ••'.

Recycle!
Give your
trash
a second
chance.

| Bowl $ 1 0 0 Per Game
j Every Weekend
i During

list
• All Day Saturday & Sunday
1 9:00 AW to Closing
j It FREE RENTAL SHOES)

wHhthlaad
FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR GROUP

F O U R S E A S O N S PLAY & RECREATION CENTER
11185 W. Chestnut St. • Union • 687-0151 !

JAEGER OVERHEAD

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900
•Standard Width 6'or?'

• Standard Height*' 6" or V

, Double Doors 16'Wide
S749OO imuiltd

Two Single Width Doors
$74900 -ns f i iw " -"••

' I n d u d u : Door, Trim .
WMthwatrlppIng, .
LocK»lm»allatlon

FREEMIMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

. piwltlon ' • —

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue
, union N.J. 07083

John V. Mara Memorial Fund
and New Jersey Press Foundation

Football Classic

Giants vsvSteelers
Saturday, August 20 ^8 p.m.

Oidor your ilckots today
lor fro preseason game <
boMroen tho Now York
Giants and Pittsburgh
Stbolors. •• • ' -

- Gamo procoods borwnt —
. tho John V. Mora Momorial

Fund tor cancor resoarch
and Now Jorsoy Press •
Foundation,

Mall to : 1 '

FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
Easl Rulhorfofd, NJ, 07073

' • * ' • • • , -

Addrna — —

1988 ProioMon Application
TWo Hqme QarflOT _ _

"afglinb Stadium

Mako cbocK payablo
to: N.Y. Football
Giants Ino.

Games

A. Aug. 13
6 p.m.
N.Y. Jott

B. Aug. 20
8p.m.
StMtere

No S00U Soat Pries

at$16.O0

at $18.00

PolUg* and Hindllng

TOTAL DUE

Extonilon . '

.BO
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can cause aging

Dormant account tips
Comedian W.C. Fields once

said that over his grave he wanted
his tombstone to read: "I'd rather
be here than in Philadelphia," an
acerbic comment on his unhappy
childhood in that city. His bitter-
ness caused him to be suspicious
of family and friends, evidenmn
the way he handled his money.
After his death, they-found that
during his lifetime, he had opened
numerous bank accounts all over
the country in order to hide his
wealth from those close to him.
Few people- will ever, earn as
much money as Fields did, but
however little cash we may have,
we'd be foolish to leave it in a
bank account . .

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDICJ warns that
many bank customers are not
aware of their bank's and state's
policy toward dormant accounts,
and as a result, lose all their sav-
ings. There are instances in which
depositors, believing they have
money in their accounts and not
knowing that the bank has dec-
lared the accounts dormant, dis-
cover too late that bank service

charges have drained the balance,
downtozero. '".•' '"•

FDIC advises all bankcusiom-.
ers to understand their policy on
dormant accounts. A customer's
rights and responsibilities, as well
as the bank's, are Contained in a
contract and stated on the signa-
ture cardThe right to apply a ser-:
vice charge to the customer's
account is specified in the con-
tract. It may be a policy, > for
instance, to assess a service
charge if the customer doesn't
maintain a minimum balance on a
checking account, or if .the
account becomes inactive or
d o r m a n t . ; '• ••'• , r -

An account is considered dor-
mant when the customer doesn't
initiate any transaction for a per-
iod of time and. the bank cannot
contact the customer by phone or
letter. In most states, there are
laws that allow the money in dor-
mant accounts to become proper-
ty of the state. In some states,
checking accounts are deemed
dormant when a customer has not

deposited or withdrawn money,
: or corresponded with the bank
about his account for more than a
year. There are also; sfife~s(atutes
that pronounce savirigs deposii
and certificates^ of deposit dor-
mant when a customer .has- not
deposited or withdrawn.; money
from the accounts for more than
five years from the date the depo-
sit first became - eligible for
w i t h d r a w a l . : ' " • ' • • , ." •.•;....• -••,••• .
" FDIC advises consumers who

have allowed ;itheir accounts to
become dormant to check with
their banks about their rights, and
to find out how to retrieve or
retain money in their accounts.
Even if the money from, their
account has been turned:over to
the~stsie,-iuinay be possible to.
recover it by contacting the stale
Bank Supervisor to learn what
Steps to take. The FDIC reminds
us, however, that states don't dic-
tate bank policy. If you've .been
ignoring old checking or savings
accounts, look at it this way:
maybe you can't take it with you.
but you can do better than to just
leave, it to strangers.

SHIP offers aid Ws&hidrs
Union County senior citizens in need of assistance in filling out

Medicare or private insurance forms can be helped through the! Senior
Health Insurance Program (SHIP) being offered at Elizabeth General
Medical Centers p.:•:..•'.. r ' - " . "• "; ,;";-.-,'v " v ' ; - ' : v - 1 : r . '
TT*e program, funded by "the New Jersey Division on-Aging, pro^
vides trained SHIP counselors who are available at the'Medical Center
every Tuesday and Thursday.'from.9 am. to noon. Appointments to
meet with the counselors can be' obtained by calling the Volunteer
Office at 558--8165,or 8166. . ' " v " '
. 'ElizabethGeheraljoihs three other-Union Coflnty hospitals that are
participating in the SHIP program, which is coordinated by the Retired •:
Senior yqluntew Program of Union County1. ••>•<•:.;• ; j •:... -
•: -Appointments:can be made by calling the Volunteer Office at
558-8165 or 8166. " . -•.;. .

FREE COUNSELING
• SENIOR HEALTH

-:. INSURANCE PROGRAM

* When Health Insurance Policies
overwhelm you

* When Medicare forms Confuse
you;

CONFIDENTIAL

FOR HELP
Call

of Union County, Ttw Volunteer Agency
351 - 0 0 7 0 lor an appointment
at • location nearest youl

Coordinated by Rotlrad Senior Volunteer Program of Union County and
Union County Dlv on Aging, this Catholic Community Service Program
IB funded through the N J Dep of Community Affaire, Dlv on Aging

Imagine a new you. Imagine •
the beautiful benefits of a"~
non-surgical facial rejuvena-
tion. A safe,, reliable, effec-
tive medical procedure done
by a licensed New Jersey
physician. .
A method to remove
wrinkles'and blemishes from
your face, as well as 5, 10 or
even 20 years from your ap-
pearance. After, the initial
procedure, there is an eight
day recovery period with us,
and we share with you the
wonderful and exciting
benefits of a non-surgical
facial rejuvenation not only
to your face r but to YOU1!}

. Our summer seminar will be
held on July 12 at 7 p.m
Please join us for an evening
of interest as we share with
you this enhancing procedure

__knpwri asJEndodermolpgyTM

i We have SEMINARS <
available or feel free to

call for a PRIVATE
CONSULTATION at

. . . NO CHARGE.

Call (201)
^61-6363

AFTER

FACIAL REJWENATiOX CENTER
OF WAIUNW • - : ;,. •

5 Mountain Ulal. • 2 Wanrn, A\J. 07060 (&>l) Btil -IXUIH

Senior Health:
It's a Healthy Idea

.Maximize your health and fltneaa.atter 6CLt.earn about Stress
Management, Exercise, Nutrition, Assertlveness, Loss, Grief and
Loneliness. Join U s H T S A H E A L T H Y 1 D E A — » ,

For futher Information and registration contact the Department of Health
Education at (201) 522-2963,6.30 a.m. to4:3Q p.m.

Overiook
Hospital

89 Beauvolr Ave. at Sylvan Road
Summit, New Jersey 07801-0220

A major teaching affiliate of Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeonsc

Next Class
Begins
Sept 27
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Q: I am 67, recently retired, and now
live-in the Southwest I love the out-
doors but wonder if l[should be using a
special sunscreen?"."~~~"~; ' • ••. •• , -

A: Retiredpeople; especially those in ,
Itae.-Smibelt area often acquire year-round
tans because of their "lives of leisured—

TBtjt, watch ontl^Too-Tnuch sun can also
hasten the skin's aging and wrinkling pro-
cess and you, may not even..realize ;this is ,
happening. Always use a sunscreen, pre-
ferably a broad-spectrum suncare product
that screens UVA and UVB rays. This
will help reduce the fiskTqf."developing
certain types' of skin cancer' caused by.
overexposure to the sun. Also, I recom-

• mend non-stinging lotions,' like Shade
sunscreens in SPF 8 through 15 that are
waterproof and PABA-free. If you want a
higher SPF, try Super-Shade 30+.

Q-r+usually-tan quite easily, but just
• recently I've 'begun to experience

uncharacteristic sunburns. Could .this
be caused-by the new medication I'm
taking?

A:- Possibly. Researchers say your skin
may become more susceptible to reactions
in the sun when you are liking certain
medications. Antibiotics, diuretics, tran-
quilizers and other drugs may cause
photo-sensitive reactions. Consult your

physician before planning anjf- length: of
time in the sun and consider using a more
protective broad-spectrum sunscreen such
as Super Shade 30+ All Day Protection
which screens out nearly 97 percent of the

'. sun's.ultraviolet rays. - '
Q: My grandchild and I love to spend

time, together-outdoors, but I want to
make sure that she is wearing the right
type of sun protection. Is.it all right for
us to use the same sunscreen? •

A: Both you and your grandchild have
somewhat similar suncare.needs. Small
chUdren's skin needs considerably more
protection than you would think. Recent
studies show that the amount of sun expo-
sure1 a child receives during-his fust 18
years can be crucial in determining
whether he or she will develop skin cancer
later in life. Similarly, as we age,'skin
becomes thinner and is more susceptible
to damage caused by overexposure to the
sun. There are produots designed specifi-
cally for each skin type such as Copper-
tone Water Babies, the first hypoallergcn-
ic, waterproof sunscreen formulated espe-
cially for children's skin, and Shade
Non-Stinging Waterproof Lotions —; both
are available in various SPF levels up to
30+. ' , . .

Medicare Act gets support
The support for the Medicare Cata-

strophic Protection Act seems to be pretty
solid all around. However, there are peo-
ple in Congress who feel the measure has
not gone far enough to protect lower
middle-income people and those, just
above-the poverty level. There is a l s o a
gap in providing for long-term home care.

' Home care, as most people experience
it, means having a family member assume
full responsibility for providing both_phys-
ical and financial care. This usually means

' the caHFgiver has to give up her job, and
juggle her own family responsibilities to
care for her parent or parents. The pro-

noun "her" is used advisedly since most
home-care-givers are daughters. Funding
for professional home care service would
save taxpayers money in the long run:
supplemental welfare payments would be
reduced and the family member could
continue to work outside the home and
pay taxes. . ;!'_.i.

For those who: say lhat.in the past car-
ing for our elders was a family responsi-
bility, I agree; but in those days the whole
family participated." The care was not left
to one or even two members. That's the.,
big difference between then and now.

STOCK-UP TIME
BEAUTY

SUPPLIES
DISCOUNT PRICES

f "Senio?"Ciiizons
Take an additional

UNISEX PRODUCTS
, FOR HAIR, SKIN, & NAILS

!
OUR ALREADY

DISCOUNTED PRICES
Hair Bow. • Mano Comta

M & M BEAUTY
SUPPLIES

0 » 104 WALNUT AVE » CRAWFORD « 276 3288

id Hot Water...

MEET
YOUR

•t
CO

WH-7

WH-7

The HOT WATER MAKER®
mates with your oil-fired boiler to pro-
duce all the hot water you want. Year
round. For a lot less cost than you're
paying now.

Plusa.

LIFETIME
WARRANTY!*

*Our limited lifetime warranty provides
you assurance against tank leakage for
as long as you own or live in your home.
If it does leak while you own it, we'll
replace it! Contact us for details and
limitations.

WH-6

WH-6

Call today for a free, no-obligation audit and a copy of our
informative "Hot Water" booklet: s ,

A C A R T H U R F U E L

Serving all of UNION
and ESSEX COUNTY
(201) 396-8100

1-800-242-021(5
-SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

ON ALL FUEL OIL PURCHASES • '

. Cutting your energy costs without cuttl/g your comfort /$ our bu«frtas«.
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SpeaakMedipare rules explained
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MATURE HORIZONS il
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: < If you are 65 or nearing 65 and
plan to continue working, 'there
are some, special Medicare rules
you should know about.';

Under the special rules, if your
employer has 20 or moire employ-
ees, he or she is required to offer
workers and their spouses 65 or
older the same health benefits that
are available to younger employ-
ees. The empjoyer must giye.you
and your spouse, if either of you
is 65, a written explanation of
your'options under the employer
health plan and how Medicare-
coverage is affected.: You can
accept or reject the employer's
health insurance plan.

If you accept the employer's
plan. Medicare becomes your sec-
ondary health insurance payer.
This means the employer's plan
will pay first for covered medical
services yotrreceive; ;But, Medi-
care can help pay for any
Medicare-covered services, that
are not paid by the employer plan.
In other words. Medicare .W.U1
supplement your employer group
healtrrptan. j ,: . •

"Old men are twice children,"
Athenian poet

Aristophanes
450 B.C.

if you reject your employer's decide to wait until the special
plan. Medicare will be your prim- enrollment period. Ordinarily, if
ary health insurance payer. In this you don't take Medicare medical
case,'however, the employer plan ; insurance at your first opportuni-
cafinot pay supplemental benefits- • ty, your monthly premium is 10
for Medicare-covered services. - percent higher for each 12-month
Your employer can only provide

" insurance protection for

employment to be
Medicare purposes.

Other questions about Medi-
care in general can be answered

insured for 'by contacting the Montclair
Social Security office located at
396 Bloomfield Ave. The people
will be glad 'to help. The tele-
phone number is 429-8200.

health
any services nbtcovefed by Med-
icare, such as prescription drugs,
hearing aids, or routine dental
care. If you want other health
insurance to supplement Medi-
care, you must buy it.

" I f youdo elect your employer's
plan* find out whether it-covers
doctors' and other services that
are covered by the medical insur-
ance part of Medicare. Depending
on how fully it covers these ser-
vices, you may want to wait to
enroll in Medicare medical insur-
ance during a special enrollment
period. This-seven-month-enrolU

period you could have
enrolled but were not

been

ment period will begin with the ;

month your employment ends or-
the: month your employer group
health coverage ends for any rea-;:
son. The special enrollment per-
iod applies even if your employer ,
has less than 20 employees!

You will not have topay any
medical insurance premium sur-
charge for late enrollment if you

Under the special rulcsrhowev-
er, the monihsryou arc 65 or older
and have employer group health
coverage will not count in figur-
ing your medical insurance pre-
mium -Note: Workers and their
spouses age 65 or older who have
already enrolled in medical insur-
ance can drop it and re-enroll dur-
ing the special enrollment period
without any premium surcharge.

More information about these
special Medicare rules is avail-
able from your employer.

__̂ _One final jxjint you should
remember if~yoiTplan to work—|
past 65: Apply for Medicare hos-
pital insurance two or three
months before your 65th birthdayi
This way, your hospital insurance
protection will start when you

' reach 65. There's no premium for
hospital insurance if you have
worked long enough in federal,
state, or local government

'ToJcnow how to grow old is the master-work of wisdom, and
one of the most difficult chapters in the great art of" living."

Henri Frederic Amiel, 1874
Swiss philosopher

TELEVISION • VCR • STEREO
(ANTENNA REPAIRS • INSTALLATIONS)

SALES
"FREE DELIVERY and

Installation
•FREE Removals

Disposal ol Old Unit
»FREE2Yr Complete

Guarantee

SERVICE
> All Makes/Models

• FREE Pick-up and
Delivery

• 30 Years Experience

10% OFF
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

CENTER TV.
245-3616

;
907 WOOD AVE.

ROSELLE
(NEXT TO ROSELLE
SHOPPING CENTER)

BROTHER BON AVENTURE
EXTENDED CARE CENTER
ALEXIAN^BROTHERS HOSPITAL

655 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206

As we celebrate the first anniversary of
the Brother Bonaventure Extended Care
Center, the Alexian Brothers thank you,
the community, for allowing us the op-
portunit^to^epve^ydurhealtricaffiJiejEid^

During its- first year of operation, this
intermediate and skilled care center, has
provided continuous care and support-to-
elderly patients needing long term care,
or post-hospital care and assistance
before returning horned

For further Information on the
Brother Bonaventure Extended Care Center

Please Call (201) 289-6800

When You're Looking For
A Personal Physicianj'
You Want The Advice
Of Someone You Trust

Why Not Turn To St. Elizabeth Hospital3

Since 1905, St Elizabeth Hospital and the physicians who practice there have
been providing the highest quality health care That's because St Elizabeth
Hospital united the latest medical technology with human compassion

Now, pastern Union punty's teaching hospital is pleased to present the , y
second edition of i ts tiuide To Local Physicians' Ttits riew free directory ''
contains the names, addresses and telephone numbers of more than 300
physicians who practice 36 medical specialties throughout Union County
These physicians, many of whom are board-certified, are listed
alphabetically according to their specialty. The directory also includes a
handy reference guide to help you find the physician you need

" Youcan receive this free, valuableTesource, sunply-by-eompleting and—-
returning the coupon below .,1

-Plcase-scnd me-a-f«e-copy-of St Elizabeth Hospital's Guide To Local Physicians

Name

.State .Zip Code

Return to: .

Public Relations Department
St Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207 '

Safety video available
Venet Advertising Inc., has produced a fire safety video for the

elderly in coordination with the New Jersey Bureau of Fire" Safety and
the New Jersey Hie Protection and Prevention Association.

According to George Miller, assistant director of. the New Jersey
Bureau of Fire Safety, "The video is part of a statewide educational
program to.promote and encourage fire safety among th« elderly."

He adds, "It's unfortunate, but three out of every 10 people who die
in a fire are senior citizens."

Veteran, stage and TV actor Richard Kiley donated his time and
talent as host of the video. He was joined by two members of the
Actors Fund of America, Englewood. . .

The video details and outlines what to do to prevent fires, and most
importantly, what to do in case a fire occurs. ' • •

George Coscia, president of Venet, states,'"Our. feelings here at
Venet reflect those of Governor Kean."

The video will be available through the New Jersey Bureau of Fire
Safety for general distribution. More information is available by call-
ing (609) 633-6070. '

A FIRE SAFETY VIDEO for the elderly.:.DIreotor Nat Eisenbera Instructs members of the
Actors Fund of America while host Richard Kiley awaits filming.

How many loved your moments of glad grace,
And loved your beauty, with love~fal.se or true,
But one man loved the pilgrim soul in you,
And loved the sorrows of your changing face.

From a poem titled "When You Are Old," by W-.
Ham BullerYeais, Irish writer, 1893—winner of the
Nobel Prize for Literature in 1923..

Lerner Podiatry Group
Michael B. Lerner, D.P.M.

Joel M. Lerner, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrists

Care of problems associated
with diabetes and poor circulation

• Bunions 'Corns • Ingrown Toenails
• Hammertoe - 'Callouses • Warts

445 Chestnut St. Union 687-8100 r™ r«u* - N. «*»

SENIOR HEALTH
INSURANCE

Senior Citizens in n$ed~of assistance,^' filling out
Medicare or private insurance forms can now be
helped through the Senior Health Insurance
Program (S.H.I.P.) at Elizabeth General Medical
Center. . '
The program provides trained S.H.I.P. counselors
whojarejyailableat the Medical Center every
Tuesday and Thursday from 9AM to T2 noon. It is
coordinated by the Retired Senior-Volunteer —
Program'of Union County'and funded by the N(ew
Jersey Division on Aging.
The service, which is offered FREE of charge, is
completely confidential. It is also available to
family members acting on behalf of seniors
seeking advice.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT, CALL
558-8165 or 558-8166

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ 0^201

\-*

WOOLLEY FUEL
HEATING OIL - DEISEL FUEL - KEROSENE

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Maplewood — 7G2-7400

Your Comfort is Our
Business

1924 - 1988
3 Generations

of Friendly Service
Our 64th Anniversary

WE ALLOW A SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
ON ALL FUEL PURCHASES
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Avoid getting stranded
Street and highway crimes are a growing,

menace. Car-to-car sniping, shootings at sto-
plights and attacks at the scene of an accident
have prompted law enforcement agencies in
some-cities to increase patrol activity.

Motorists are advised to be conscious of-
their vulnerability, especially in the event of
a disabled vehicle. Not onlyshould drivers

- be cautious and alert, they also should take
precautionary measures to avoid such an

w occurrence.
'' Preventive maintenance of the vehicle is

essential. A dependable car can whisk you .
away from trouble, says the Car Care
Council.

A worn-out tire, on the other hand, could
leave you stranded on a dark street A weak

battery or corroded battery cable, a leaking
radiator, or a flat .spare tire could lead to a
dangeious situation for the driver.

When an engine fails to start on a cold
evening in a remote section of a parking Iqt,
-the driver could find himself in real trouble."
That is also true in the case of the engine that

; falters and stalls at a busy intersection, where
an accident could occur.
'•. Car Care CounciLurges "OwnerjfTOTtake -

precautionary measures to help avoid car
trouble, beginning with periodic maintenance
of their vehicle. This could include a check
of the battery and the electrical and cooling
systems, replacement of worn tires, and an
engine tuneup.

Be sure your emergency flashers, horn and
spare tire are in good condition, too.

New drug law saves
money for custome

Growing challenges for veterans
If you're a veteran of World War n or the

Korean War, the chances are you have or will soon
reach the age of 65. Here are some of the statistics:

In 1980, there were three million veterans 65 or
older, by 1990 there will-be 7.2 million. By the
mld-90s, one-third of all veterans will be over the
age of 65. By the year 2000, there will be nine
million veterans in this age group and they will
constitute two-thirds of all American males over
the age of 65.

One challenge that shapes the Veterans Admi-
nistration's budget is the increasing demand on

VA programs that stems from the aging veteran
. population. This aging process results in a need for

more service from the "VA's health care system and
from its cemetery and memorial affairs programs.

These and other challenges are being faced with
the help from the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the
fastest growing major veterans organization. An
informative booklet about how the VFW plans to
face these and other challenges is available free by
writing to: Veterans of Foreign Wars, National
Headquarters, Broadway at 34th Street, Kansas
City. MO 64111.

Many states now have Taws that require a pharmacist to substitute
the generic'equivalent of a brand-name prescription drug, where avail-
able. The Jaw^ were enacted jn order to save consumers money, since
brand-name products cost much more than generics. ,

What is a generic drug and how doesat differ from a brand-name
drug? Health columnist .Dr. Phillip Polodoff offers the following
information. . . j.J"

First of all, the word "generic" is" used in biology to mean simply "of
> thangenus-Drgroup." All drugs-are compounds lof-several ordinary

chemical ingredients, each wiiH a generic name. Put a group of these
together and you may eome up with something* like chlordiazepoxide,
the generic equivalent for the brand-name Librium, which is a lot
easier to pronounce. It's also a lot more expensive ((o buy, That's
because Librium, like other brand-name drugs, is expensively mark-
eted — promoted through-glossy advertisements jrtmedical, journals
and visits from persuasive sales representatives. ,

A brand-name drug is protected by patent for 17 years — a Ipng
time in which to build up a loyal following among physicians and
consumers. After that, consumers may purchase its unadvertised gener-
ic equivalent, usually for far less money. . ,k> ,

The big question is: will the generic equivalent work just as well as
the brand-name product? Since under law, the generic mustxontairtall
the same ingredients as its well-known counterpart, there's no reason it
shouldn't The Food and Drug Administration insists that the generic
product be 100 percent identical to the brand-name drug.

Frequently, a physician will continue to write prescriptions for a
brand-name drug long after its low-cost generic equivalent is availably
at local pharmacies. That's the result of the familiarity, habit and even,
sometimes, the conviction that the brand-name product is^superior.
Another reason:'the brand-.name is usually shorter and easier;;to
rcmernber. Tne generic equivalent is known by its chemicarn!un& —
hard to spell and even harder to pronounce.

Cataract Implant Surgery
i "V ' t*

I

MEDICARE APPROVED
EYESURGl-CENTER

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 SPRINGFIELD AVE, BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NJ 07922

<^> (201) 464-4600 j
Jordan D Burke, M D , FA C S Eric B Ourwln, M C / F I C S

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDERS — J
w

v
* Diabetic Retinopathy

MEDICARE APPROVED
EYESURGI-CENTER

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
369 SPRINGFIELD AVE, BERKELEY HEIGHTS. NJ 07922

<g> (201)464-4600
Jordan D Burke, M D , FA C S Eric B Gurwin, M D , Fl C S.

PARTICIPATING MEDICARE PROVIDERS '

If You're Looking For a Quality Nursing Horn? 1. -n

. . .Look To Cornell Hall Convalescent Center

• Quahtv Medical Sen ices •_ Social Scr\ ices

, % 24-Hour Routine Nursing •' Immaculate bactlitics
J: Care - - .

• Therapeutic Recreational
• Residential Care Acti\ mes

• Intermediate & Skilled Care • Indi\ idual Room Climate
Controls

• Speech, Occupational &
Physical Thcrapv „ " ~ • "€hcerrullv Decorated Dining -

Rooms

We accept Medicare, Mcdicaid and Private Patients

We Invite you to visit Cornell Hail and see, first
hand, how our reputation for excellence can extend >
to the care oEyou or your loved one.

>—• *•
234 Chestnut Street • Union • New Jersey • 07083 • 201-687-7800
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Arthritis sufferers canreduce pain
In America 31.6 million people

suffer with arthritis, and more
than one-third of that number are.
over 65 years old. For an arthritis
victim, the simplest tasks can turn
into difficult and painful projects'.

The Arthritis Association says
there is a lot" that people can do
for themselves to help reduce the
pain of arthritis and deal more

- effectively with. the. activities of.
d lif H d

press down on your knuckles
when arising from a chair. .
• Don't squeeze balls or other
objects for "exercise."
• Don't remain in one position for'
more than 30 minutes.
Avoid Sideway Strains on
Fingers—
• Hold a cup in the palm of your
hand with fingers curfcd~np-on
the sides rather than around the..

everyday life. Here are some dos fondle

A^KSScss- * «<*» « ***» ™*'*' * ^
• Don't allow wrists to droop
over an armchair while sitting.
• Don't rest your head on your
knuckles or on bent elbows, or

High-tech
treatment
for hearts

Here's "• good • news about a
major new product of biotechnol-
ogy for the treatment of heart
attacks. '• ~~-

At least tfO percent of the 1.5
million heart attacks suffered by
Americans each year occur when
blood clots form in coronary arte-
ries, blocking blood fldw.to the
heart. Clot-dissolving agents can
help prevent permanent heart
muscle damage by rapidly dissol-
ving these blood clots. Through
biotechnology, Genentech Inc.
has develped a new clot- -
dissolving agent — Activase
(Altcplasc, rccombinant), a tissue
plasnunogen activator (t-PA).

This product is a form of the
bqdy's own t-PA, which is nor-
mally produced in amounts too
small to 'rapidly"1 dissolve clols in
coronary arteries. It is raanufac-

' turcd by taking DNA segments
that code for and produce t-PA,
from one cell, and putting them
into the DNA of other cells,
called host cells. These host cells
can-then-producS l-PA-in large
quantities. When administered in,

. -therapeutic quantities, t:PA reacts
with the body's own mechanism
to dissolve the clols that cause
heart attacks.

It is most effective when admi-
nistered early in the course of a
heart attack. Because it"disspWes
clots, Activase can cause-bleeding
that-is usually minor and easily
controlled. There is, also a small
"risk of-seriQus4ruemaLblecding,
such as intracranial hemorrhage.

D e s p i t e such dramatic
advances in medicine, it is impor-
tant to remember that immediate
medical attention is essential

. should the symptoms of a heart
attack be experienced: chest pain
spreading to ihe shoulders, neck
or arms; shortness of breath, diz-
ziness, nausea, or sweating,

' gcr rather than diagonally across
the palm.
• Use a scrub brush with a handle"
rather than a scouring pad.
• Press water out j)f wachcloths
OT hand washables between-we
palms of hands instead or wring-
ing out. ••

As a genera a kitchen knife like
a dagger rather than diagonally

lacrossjhe palm.' •'
• Use a scrub brush with a handle
rather than a scouring pad.

Press water out of wachcloths
or hand washables between the
palms of hands instead or wring-
ingouL ' v

As a general rule, avoid all
tight grasps which force the fin=-
gerS into closed positions,
whether holding pencils or pot
handles. And, where possible, let
the larger, stronger joints carry
the burden rather than the smaller

elbows or over' thc_ shoulder
instead of on the fingers. The use
of wrist, and/or finger splints to
reduce pain from hand use is also
suggested. ._

Above all, respect pain and
reduce strenuous activity whenev-
er flare-ups occur. More informa-
tion on self-help, methods and
devices can be obtained by .writ-
ing to the Arthritis Association,

2"

•'.'.I;

'CO

o
c

TrngerjointsrFor"lristancercany^"2424-1Pennsylvania—Avenue,-
shopping bags or handbags on N.W., Washington. DC 20037.

Health is Our Concern ."
By discovering and, prochicingr -
I?er^r'product9foirnp¥bve

, By providing products and
jsCTvices that enhance^our
environment... --

V Merck t»ntributes Jo the
well«being of people
eweiyhi "'

« ., INC
'BAHWAKNEWJIERSEY
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Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED flDS!

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1?88)
/ .Appear ing In all Union Count* Newspapers and also available in combination

/ "With ienfisra County-NevnpoBorj fp^a folalreodershlp of over 195 0001

Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P M

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE Tuesday2 3 0 P M
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE Tuesday 4 45 P M

COLOR Black plus one Color MOO
BOX NUMBERS Available for an «8 00 fee

All classified advertising sub|ect to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
Mwordsorl. . . - (minimum) S6O0M w o r d s o r l . . .
Each oddltionoUOwordjor leu-

Four Tinws or More
20 wards or lots.
Each additional 10 words or less.

II set In all CAPITALS
10 Words or less. -
Each additional 10 words or less.

Classified Display Rate (min. 1 col Inch)

Per Inch (Commissionoble)

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE. WEEKS

4 to 12 times
13 times or more

Bordered ads add $8.00

Visa and MC are accented

52 00

$5 00
12 00

56 00
53 00

$15.00

Jl 3 00 per inch
S l i 00 per inch

Classified ads are payable within 7 days If cd Is paid y
deduct 25 cents Payment for transient ads should be recei p
date Payment In advance for, Out of town a d w r t « r . Employment Wonted Apartm'M"
Wonted, Wanted to Rent We will not be-responsible for errors unless they are_delected
before the 2nd Insertion County leader Newspaper! reserves the noht to classify, edit or
meet any advertising No cancellation will be accepted In cla.sil.ed advertising after
T V £ O £ U " The final deodlin. lor classified I. 2,30 pm Tuesday to appear m a
spec.nccol.gory, howewr qds will be accepted between 2 30 p m and 4,45 p m to
appear under the heading Too late To Classify ' Early receipt of copy will beappea
appreciated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109 •

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE Monday 5 00 p m

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) . . .', .„ . . .. . *1JOO
Additional 10 words or less • • • . . , , . . , . . S3 00
Classified Box Number - , , J8 00
BORDERED ADS , . J15 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY - *
Classified Display open rate (comrnlsslonable) , S29 00 per Inch
13 weeks or more ~" . S24 00 per Inch

Esstx County Coveragt Includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton Bloomheld >

"South t3rangr ' Orange . EostOrange . — _
West Orange Glen Kidge Belleville
NuHey ValltburcJ " <

1-AUTOMOTIVE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
^.EMPLOYMENT-
4 INSTRUaiONS

V- « . _
CLASSIFIED INDEX

5 SERVICES OFFERED 8 DEAL ESTATE
o-MISCEUANEOUS < 9 RENT/ttS
7 PETS 10-BUSINESS

^ OPPORTUNITIES

lur HEV vou
th ft odo IODV

rug* to-n*s»"*l
and or sirvr '» i n ]

DOOM
omtr. CI-LLABV V A

Ml and t'lanto t w r j
iorf No cnrcw q«'*9»s

sur«. etc MUrcttck j
' AJegnot « Place Un on

1881 BUICK RIVIERA Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, new tret, etc Mist sell
as soon as posslbtol $6600 Days,
522 1176 aitor 4pm 686-5438

miles $7,900 992 3764
1983 QAMARO Berllnetta. fully loaded
TTops, silver all powor, automatic lilt
steering air conditioning AM/FM stereo
cassolto 49,000 miloo, $5,700
241-7063

1984 CAMHY, 4 door sedan 4fepeed, 4-
cylinder, turbo delsel, alr/cond power
steering power/brakes. 20,000 milo 85
engine" $4695 589 6020

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tho public Opon 7 days
Sunday 8am to 12 pm. Wednesday and
Saturday, 7 30 to 5 45pm, wookdays
7:30am to 7pm.

Union

683-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave

AUTO FOR SALE
1975 CHEVY CAMARO Low mileage
Best odor Call 762 5460 alter 6PFvf

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-door
fully equipod, oxcoilent condition, 69,000
mitoieoOOorbestolfor Call 064-0098

1980 BUICK Regal, two door. dirkNue
with average miles Air eondlUonlnq*
whltowalltires Call687 16O6aftor5PB

1963 BUICK RIVIERA - White eunrool
Good condition 57,000 miles $6 600
r ?7?-<iioo Monday - Friday, even-
ings • 467-0060 anytime

198a BOICK P a * Avenue. 4 d a * Roas-
tor, C/B radar, concert sound, all
options $13 000 Call D o n * " '

AUTO FOR SALE
1986 ECONOUNE E250 VAN, no glass
351 Windsor V8, automate, power steer
Ing power brakes, 12 900 miles $7295
Call 58^6020 - ~

1981 CHEVROLET • Citation, S door,
hatch, auto'. 6 cylinder, AM/FM cassette
air now tros 1 owner, good condition
376-2571 _ -

1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier - FoUrdoor
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering/brakes cruise control excellent
condition $3 000 Must sell 820-0478.
AARON.

1978 BEIGE CHEVY Van, 1 ton Excel-
lent condition, good buy Call 763 9171

972 CHEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive
standard shift, locking hubs.-Excellent
condition New tires 242 5200 or
688-0745.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 Black, with
tan interior, manual transmission, power
windows/brakes, air conditioned, T-top,
many new parts, just tuned, owned by
mechanic woll kept asking $4000
272-7074

1976 CHEVY MALUBU 4-door sedan,
350 V8, power stoermg/brakos/windows
tilt whool, air condition, 119,000 miles
Asking $895 Call 687-0646

1973 CHEVY NOVA, Z door, power
sateorlng raDIO, heater, automatic 6
cylinder, rtuns good, $276 or bost otfret
lal l evenings. 688-2651

1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 Black, With
tan Interior, manual transmission, power
windows/brakes, air conditioned, T top,
many new parts just tuned, owned by
mechanic, woll kept asking $4000
272-7074

1979 CHRYSLER UBargn, Medal Ion.,
Red.Bcyl 48,000 miles Power steering/
brakes Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery Call 688 4086

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro Good trans,
portatlon, new brakes, arn/fm sloroo
tape $495 763-1817^

1985 CUTLASS-Supreme, two door Air
condltlonesL-powei. windows/brakes,,
automatic transmission, mags, AM/FM
One owner Groat condition Bestotlor
37O-7040..

1970 CUTLASS — Supreme, ps, pb. ac
350 High Performance Runs great, Au-
diovbxstereo. Mags.goodinlenor $500
687-7664

1982 DATSUN 280ZX Turbo. Loaded
Excellent condition $7500, Oal

leave message686-',
1977 DATSUN - 280Z 5 speed well
maintained, t owner $995. 755-7683

1983 DATSUN Centra • five speed, rear
defogger, AM/FM cassette, new front
brakes and clutch 60,000 miles Asking
$3,000 or best offer Call 687-3678

1961 DATSUN 210 2 doors, 6 speed
Good condition. $1000 Call 6870234,
atter-Spm-

1981 DODGE ARIES. Two-door. • air
conditioning, 42.000 miles, good condi
ton, $1700 Call 467-9794 alter 6PM

1885 DODGE LANCER ES Turbo Mini
condition, Silver grey, 37,200 hiikw,^
cylinder automatic air condition, feathfii
buexot seats, amnYn cassette stereo, (
-speakers, console all bower, (original
owner) Asking $6,395 "ball 964 8549

AUTO FOR SALE

1985/. FORD ESCORT "4 door auto
matlc powor steering/brakes, rear do-
frost, air. AM/FM radio Cell 964-8067

1981 FORD ESCOTrr~Hatehnack-
Brown 43000miles.tour speed manual,
needs engine work $250. Call 964 0846
after 3PM

1979 FORD MUSTANG Turbo Silver,
sunroof air conditioned stereo cassette,
84,000miles Bostol(orover$1100 Call
Mir Blair (212) 709-1474 days (201)
277 3295 evenings .

976 FORD TORINO V8. four door blue
sedan rear defroster, clean, $600 Call
964-0846 alter 3PM

1972 FORD — Mavorick, auto like now
radials good body, runs well $600
755 7683

1974 FORD Tanno wagon—Body excel
lent, am fm stereo air, new tiros Noods
motor work $400 Call 687 4129. after
3 p m *•"

1984 FORD—Thundor bird. 1980 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call betwoen 9 & 5 weekdays
276 3889

1986 FORD LTD Crown Victorian, 2
door, 23 000 miles V8, fuel Injected

Ilno, auto, overdrivo trans PS, PB
, A/C, tilted wheel, HD suspension,

AM/FM stereo cassette, steel stopper,
dual remote control mirrors, convenbal
spare vinyl reclining bench seat 'A vinyl
roof $10,400 688-8260

1977 FORD Granada Good running con
dition Clean 2tonoblue 4doolrsodnn
$695 964 8769

1981 HQNDA CIVIC - good ongino-can
run with some work Frame damage
Bettor for parts $400 as is 686 4617
after 8 -

1985 HONDA Stick shift. S3 000 miles
$2600 or best oHor Two door hatchback.
New brakes, two now fires 964 7473

1981 HONDA Civic,brown, 4doorsedanr
5 speed, air condtlonlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, roar delroster, Interior In very
good condition Very dependable Good
Brat car Asking $2 000 or best offer Call
686-77001palter .5pm 423 3d359

1986 JEEP- CJ 7 Laredo-Hard and soft
tops 6 cylinder, 5 speed PS PB Am/FM
cassette 29,000 Asking $9500 Call
686-2923

1982 MAZDA RX 7 GS Beat offer
272 3259

1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo Fully
loadod~electric sun root immacuTata in
and out one owner, garaged, maintained
by M B, 19.000 miles 376-8635

1988 MERCURY COUGAR L3-White
with blue Interior. AM/FM stereo, air.
3800 miles, almost new, $12000 Call
688-0256

1988 MERCURY COUGAR
Interior, V8, automatlo, with every avail-

^We^ptlon-Tnlnt-oondJtionr37<)0 miles.
$16000 379-2498 after 6PM

1985 MITSUBISHI Station LE Black with
leather interior Five speed turbo, 22 000
miles; fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept
Excollent condition Extended warranty,
Asking $9.000 688-6219

WHOLESALE PRICES
'83 • '85 modeliL Carefully selected cars
^ I M d t l l i S T O U L E A S E^«IMor
987-7600
1983 MUSTANG GT—6 0.5apoed. now
Cragers Eagle GTs, Kenwood pull out,
new dulch, runs excellent $5500 negoti-
able Bruce, 376-1216 .

1987 MUSTANG -LX Hatchback Good
condition, loaded, sunroof 18 000 miles,
wholesaling for $7500, firm Call
687 6042, anytime

AUTO FOR SALE

1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean condl-
t I o n
Must see to appreciate -$995 or best
offer Call Ralph, 964 0491 or 686-2233,
after lipiti .

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback. 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering
power brakes with air, loaded, 62,000
miles~$S795-Call 589-8020

1985 NISSAN SENTRA, XE. two door,
blue, five speed. AM/FM air conditioning
power steering, power brakes 60000
miles Excellent condition. $3,800
686-4878

1985 NISSAN-SENTRA, XE. two door,
blue, five speed AM/FM air conditioning,
power steering/brakes 60,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition $3,800 686-4878

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52000
miles $5795 Call 589-6020

1976 OLOSMOBILE — Tomnado, very
good shopr, runs groat, $1200 or best
offer Must sell, loaving the state Call
964-5853 ',

1983 PEUGOET STATION WAGON 4
cylinder dtesel auto air, AM/FM, 60 000
mllos, excellent condition $4,200 Call
2776012 or 373-3344

1978 PONTIAC • SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top AM/FM cassette, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
79000 miles $625 6654178 ,

19.85 PONTIAC- TRANS AM - Fully
loaded T tops. VB 305 fuel Injection,
automatic with WS 6 handling package
Powor steering/ brakes/ windows, lilt
wheel AM/FM cassette Bast offer,
273-0043

1984 PONTIAC -Hero SE Silver, fully
equipped $5800 or best ofter 6876010 '

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Mariual trans
mission Excetlant running condition new
motor, transmission and clutch, new UrBST"
radiator, air'shocks & exhaust system,
custom rims, am/fm radio Asking $2500
Call 686-2432 or 733-7464

1983 SAAB Turbo, black with Ian leather
Interior, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49,000 miles. $7,995 Call
564 9531. otter 5pm

1980 TERCEL Hatchback 5 speod high-
way miles, am/fm stereo tape, air condi-
tion, etc Sporty rod, $1650 Sr bost offer
Call 376-0891

YOUR ADCOULD APPEAR HERE FOR
A3 LITTLE AS $6 00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BJE-HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1986 FORD F-150 Pick Up Truck, auto
matic, 6clyinderwlthatr power stoorlng
power brakes $7295 589-6020

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST, Pianist also strolling
violin. Orchestra available. .For homo and
hall parties. Johnny Lenard, 353-0841

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the SO's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLEPARK; NJ 07204

241-8866
PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhosmano. Gardens. Mausoleums
_-Dlfica _15QQ_Sjuyv-esant Ave Union

688-4300

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. Brown and black beagle-mlxod
dog.About .13 years old. Found on Elm
wood and Pennsylvania Avenue in Un
Ion Woaring a rod collar Found June
29th Call 851 0815

FOUND FEMALE cat blue/grey V2
yoars old Very ailectjonato in door homo
wanted Call for interview 761 6266

FOUND MEDIUM size black/brown
Shaggy dog Well bohavod Vachlty of
Union 486 0230 or 688 6972 '-

FOUND SHEPHERD Spaniel mixed
male, black and white with speckles on
nose It sits shakes paw Found in Union
Cannot keep Calls 486 0230 or
688 8972

FOUND YOUNG DOBERMAN. Vadmty
of Union Ears not dipped blinded in one
eye For Information, 486 0230 or
688 8972

LOST & FOUND
FOUND YOUNG chocolate color male
dog shaggy lur with blonde ears and
back jn Onion Cannot be hold Call
486-0230

LOST. Tari and white adult male cat with
vory bushy tail. Named Dudley In vlnan-
tty of Keeler Street Call Bemio 393-3016
days or 376-1205 evenings."

43) EMPUQVMJENT

CHILD CARE
LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her homo. Full or part
time- Ploase call 687 3449

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED Nurses Aid.'Seeks position
caring for sick and elderly. Nights; Very
good references. 375-8735

CERTIFIED NURSES Assistant to tako
care of tho eldorty. Days or nights
Roloroncos available. Own transpota
ton Call anytime 674 6262

CERTIFIED CHILD care program In
warmth of homesetting Drop olfs wol
come Call~68&8S91~for quality care
Immediately or bogglnlng Septomber

HOUSE CLEANING dopondablo trust
worthy porson will dean your, homo
woekdays or overlings' Roloroncos avail
'able Call 964 5765

HOUSE CLEANINGIady with experience
looking ono or two times a week own
transportion with releroncos. Cll at
73&1909 or'leave mossago on the an
swor machine.

HELP WANTED

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are avail
able near your homo early mornings
Newspaper routes parnlng $350 — $400
per month plus cash Incentives will help
yousupplemontyourlncdme Makoyour
early mornings productive and profitable
Approximately 1 — VA hours per day
seven days Call toll tree 1 (800)
242 0850 or 877-4222

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING

Career opportunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising stall.
Must enjoy people and have some sales.background. Typing and art
helpful.'- r •.-;•.' • . •• .
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

ACCOUNTING CLERK
FULL time position available In our
general services area. Diversified
clerical duties. Account reconcil-
iation, typing and data entry. Ex-
perlonce preferred. Will train.-Call
Personnel Department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ava., Union
E.O.EM/F/H/V

A GREAT JOB. National concern opens
now Clark office. Flexible part time hours.
Clerical, delivery and sales people
needed Call; 815-1397. ' . i

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
Full time responsible people needed
to assemble mechanical parts. Dlver-
•Illod work. Some listing. Good pay
and full benefits. Call Phil 376-3255.

Inner-lite, Corp.
Sprlnglle|d, N-JJ.'

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Accounts receivable, accounts payable.
Job requires knowledge of calculator..
.Company, benefits. Union area. Call for
appointment, 686-3662. .

ATTENDANT, Laundromat-attendant.
Hillside location/full time and part time,
dutios wash, fold, dry dean etc. Excellent
start salary, must speak and write ongl-
ten Call 964-1217, ask for Bob or leave
name and number.':

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type size is...

12 Point , ;

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point-
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into-the-Classilied- Pages.-Gall
763-9411. .. '

BAKER-FULL TIME
WAYNES BAKERY

Doughnuts, buns and mixing.
Ask for Joan or John

1255 Springfield Avenue
Mew Providence

464-9662
377-8092

HELP WANTED

BEAUTIUCIAN Z
Now modem hair salon opening In ^
Roselle seeks beautician with folowing. I
245-6483. Confidential. . '

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Full time position to assist in various
office functions. One write system. Ac-
counts payable, accounts receivable,
payroll, and good phone voice. Elizabeth
area. Send resume and salary require-
ments to P. O. Box 5808, Hillside, NJ
07205.-

CHILD CARE, responsible person with
car needed to care for 2 boys (5 & 8),
afternoons, Monday-Friday in Maplew-
ood home. Good salary, begins mid-
August. Call 763-3744.

§

I

CHRISTMAS-AROUND THE WORLD -
America's most exdting party plan com-
pany, needs demonstrators in your area.
Show our unique line of Christmas mor-,
cnandise now thru November. Free 300
sample kit. Free supplies. No delivering.
No collecting. Commissions plus incen-
tives. For details call 851^7915.

CLERICAL POSITION
Photography studio, full time. Word pro-
cessing experience required. Good com-
munication skills a must. Call Laura at
688-8808. .
CLERICAL. Busy automotive warehouse
in Irvington needs all around person for
inside sales, typing, and general office
workT Call Barbara 373-7100.

CLERICAL
r • Full time

Permanent position. Computer experi-
ence. Must be willing to work 40 hours per
week, have. good attendance record,
references required. Apply in person
Monday-Friday 9:30AM-2:30PM only.
Marien Industries, 5 Lawrence Street,
Bloomliold.

YOUR AD COULD APPEARliEREfaR *
AS UTTLE A3 $6 00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

* CALL 763-9411

AUTO PARTS
1079 CHEVY CAMARO
hoodrseats—console-iAll
condition 2727074

Doors,
xceHent-

FOUR BRAND NEW Michelin all season
while wall tires P/20S/75R15 250 miles
All four for $300 Call 379-2498 after
6PM

AUTO WANTED

TOP $S$ IN CASH
For A l l Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick ups)

MOPED FOR SALE

1982 GENERAL Asking $350 g(
condition Call alter 6pm, 687 2393

. n

595 CHESTNUT SL UNION
201-686-6566JEEP-EAGLE
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Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

• (Effective April 1,1988)
Appearing In ol) Union Cdunly Nawipopm ondolu) ovoilobla in combination

with ten Elie» County Newipapert for o fotalToaaorihip ot over 195 0001

, Call 763-9411
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P M

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE:'Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
TOO LATETOTLASSIFY DEADLINE Tuesday 4 45 P M

COLOR^Black-plus-OneXolor $200
BOX NUMBERS: Available for an >8.00fee

All classified advertising subject to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSI Fl ED RATES
(20 words or leu *

EacH dddltional 10 wordt or Ion

Four Timol or More

20 wordi or l««
Eoch additional 10 wordi or Ion . '

If Mt In all CAPITALS
10 Wordi or Urn
Each additionoUO wordi or I M I

Clanifmd Diiplay Rate (mm I col Inch)

Per inch (Commlulonabla)

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT

RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4 to 12tlmei

13timeior more -< ^
Bordered adi add $8 00

(minimum) it 00

$5 00
S2 0Q

$6 00
$3 00

$15.00

113 00 per Inch
$12 00perlncK

! VIM and MC art accepted S i

Claimed adi are payable within 7 dayi II ad l i paid by Wednesday Man iniertion
deduct S3 cenli Payment lor Iranilent adi ihould b« received before the publication
date Payment In advance for, Out o( town adv.rtiieri Employment Wanted A P « * ™ n »
Wanted, Wanted to Rent We will no) b» relponuWe for error, unlell they are deteded
belare the Jnd Iniertion County Leader Newipaper. rewrve. the nght to claiiify, ed "or
reiect any advertltlna No cancellation will be acceded In clamfied odvertlilng after
Tueiduy noon The final deadline for flmufled I . 2,30 p m Tueiday to appear In a
ipecilic coteaory, howewr qdi will be accepted between 2,30 pm and 4,45 p m to
appear under the heading "Too Late To Clamfy' Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109 •

• Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE Monday 5 00 p m

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED-RATES
JOwords-'mlnlmumK J . .. „ . . , - ,. . , -SHOO
Additional 10 words or less -.„ . 1 . ., .. /,'.. S3 00
Classified Box Number ,. . . . . „ . , S8 00
BORDERED ADS . . . , , t l 5 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commlsslopable) . J29.O0 per Inch
13 Weeks or more , ~" . . . »24i»Deflnch

E I M X County C o v i n g * Includtt;
•"Moplswood Wngton BloomHeld >

South Orange Orange Eait Orange
Weit Orange Glen Ridge Belleville
Nutley Valllbuig ""

1-AUTOMOTIVE
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-EMPIOYMENT "
.(•INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
5 SERVICES OFFERED B REAL ESTATE
o-MISCELCANEOUS ' 9 RENTALS
7 PETS 10-BUSINESS ,

1 OPPORTUNITIES

'lures, etc VUrdock 'jMii-
*)«gnol • Piece un on

o ear.lv btrdi
SMvl , fmdtr Peru.

*v>'ilet>le«t

1981 BUICK RIVIERA- Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, new tiros, otc Must seU
as soon as possibtol $6500 Days,
522-1176 attar 4pm. 686-5438

1983 CADILLAC Fleotwood Brougham,
4 door, fully equipped, wire wheels
Excellont condition One owner, 63,090
miles $7,900 092-3764

1983 CAMARO Boriinotta. Fully loadod
T Tops, silver, all power, automatic, Wt
stoonng- air conditioning. AM/FM stereo
cassotto 49,000 .miles,. $5;7Q0
241-7063.

1984 CAMRY 4 door sedan, 4/speed, 4
cylinder, turbo delsel, alr/cond power
steering power/brakes, 20,000 milo 85
engmo, $4695 589 « 2 0

1982 CHEVROLET Cavalier - Four door,
automatic, air conditioning, power
steenng/brakos, cruise control excellent
condition $3000 Must sell 820 0478.
AARON

1972CHEVYBLAZER Four wheel arivo.
standard shift, locking hubs Excellent
condition. New tiros.. 242-5200 or
688-0745.

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to thopubllo Open 7 days.
Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7 30 to 6 45pm, wookdays
7:30am to 7pm.

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave

AUTO FOR SALE
1975 CHEVY CAMARO Low mileage
Best oiler Call 762 5460 after 6PM

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 door,
fully oqulped, excellent condition, 69,000
miles$600Qorbestotfor Call 964 0092

1980 BUICK Regal, two door. darkWue
with avorage miles Air conditioning,
white wall tlrea Call 687-1606 atttrSPM

1983 BUICK RIVIERA • White, sunroof
Good condition 57,000 Wiles $6,600
Days - 272-6100 Monday - Friday, even-
Ings - 467-0060 anytime

1988 BUICK Park Avenuo, 4 cKjif Roas-
ter C/B radar, conceit sound all power
options $13,000 Call Don-687 6688

AUTO FOR SALE

1985Vi FORD ESCORT.:4,-door, auto
malic power stoetlng/brakes, rear do-
frost, air, AM/FM radio Call 964 8 0 6 *

1979 FORD MUSTANG Turbo Silver,
sunroof, air conditioned, steroo cassette.
84,000 mllesrBost oiler over $1100 Call
Mr Blair (212) 709-1474 days, (201)
277-3295 evenings

1981 CHEVROLET - Citation. 6 door,
hatch, auto, 6 cylinder. AM/FM cassette.
air new tires, 1 owner good condition
376-2571

1976 FORD TORINO V8 (our door blue
sedan, roar defroster, cloan, $600 Call
964-0846 alter 3PM

1978 BEIGE CHEVY Van 1 ton Excel-
lent condition, good buy Call 763 9171

1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 Black, with
tan interior, manual transmission, power
windows/brakes, air conditioned, T-top,
many new parts, just tuned, owned by
mechanic, well kept, asking $4000
272-7074

1976 CHEVY MALUBU 4-door sodan,
350 VS. power stoering/brakes/windows,
Hit wheol air condition, 119.000 miles
Asking $895 Call 6870646

1973 CHEVY NOVA, 2 door, power
sateoring raDIO, heater automatic 6
cylinder, rtuns good. $275 or best ottroL
Call evenings, 688-2651

1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 Black, with
tan Interior, manual transmission, power
windows/brakes, air conditioned, T top,
many new parts, lust tuned, owned by
mechanic, well kept, asking $4000
272 7074, '

1979 CHRYSLER UBaroru Madallon.,
Red, 9 eyl, 48,000 miles Power steering/
brakes Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery Call 688-4086

1B74 CHEVROLET Camaro Good trans
portatlon. new brakes, am/Im stotoo
tape $495 763-1917.

1985 CUTLASS- Supremo, two door Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes
automatic transmission, mags, AM/FM
One owner. Great condition Best oiler
37&-7040. ,

1970 CUTLASS — Supreme, ps, pb, ac
350 High Performance Runs groat, Au-
diovox/stereo. Mags, good Irrtonor $500
687-7654

1982 DATSUN 28OZX Turbo Loadod
Excellent condition $7500 Cal!
fifiiMafl laava miasano
1977 DATSUN — 280Z 5 speed woll
maintained, t owner $995. 755-7683

1083 DATSUN' Centra - fve speed, rear
defogger. AM/FM cassette, new front
brakes and clutch 60,000 miles Asking
$3,000 or best plfer Call 687r3678.

1981 DATSUN 210, 2 doom, 5 speed
Good condition, $1000, Call 687 Q234,
after. 3pm

1981 DODGE ARIES, Two door, air
conditioning, 42.000 miles, good condl
ton. $1700 Call 487-9794 alter 6PM

1985 DODGE LANCER-ES Turbo Mint
condition Silver grey, 37,200 miles, 4
cylinder automatlo, air-condition, leather
bucket seats, am/tm cassotte stereo, <
speakers, console, all power, (orlgl
owner) Asking $6,395. lCalf~5- i

AUTO FOH SALE

986 ECONOUNE E25O VAN, no glass,
351 Windsor V8, automatic, power stoer-
ng power brakes, 12,900 miles $7295

CaV589-6020

1981 FORD ESCORT Hatchback
Brown 43 000 miles, four speed manual
nsods engine work, $250. Call 964 0846
after-3PH

1972 FORD — Maverick, auto, liko new
radlals, good body,-tuna welL-$6QQ._
755-7683

1964 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatlo, power steering,
power brakes with air. loaded, 52,000

-rniloa. $5795 .Call 569-6020 .

1974 FORD Tanno wagon—Body excel
lent, am fm steroo, air, new tires Needs
motor work $400 Call 687-4129, alter
3pm

1984 FORD—Thunderbird 1980 Chevy
LuV Truck. Coil between 9 & 6 weekdays
276-3889

1986 FORD LTD Crown Victorian 2
door, 23,000 miles, V8, fuel injected
engine auto, overdrive trans, PS, PB.
PW, A/C, tilted wheel, HD suspension,
AM/FM steroo cassotte, steol stopper,
dual romoto control mirrors, convential
spare, vinyl reclining bench seat, 'A vinyl
rooL$10400 688-8260

1977 FORD Granada Good running con-
dition. Clean. 2 tone blue, 4 doolr sedan
$695 964 8769

g glne-can
run with some work Frame damage
Bettor for parts $400 as is 686-4617
after 8

1981 HONDA CIVIC - good onglne-
run with some work Frame dama

i 66

1985 HONDA Stick shift 83,000 miles
$2600 or best offer Two door, hatchback.
New brakes, two new tires 964-7473

1981 HONDA.Civicvbrown,4doorsedan,
5 speed, air condilonlng, Am/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster, interior In very
good condition. Very, dependable. Good
first car Asking $2 000 or best offer Call
686-77QP',<)r alter 5pm, 423 3d359

1986 JEEP- CJ-7 Laredo-Hard and soft
tops, 6 cylinder 6 speed, PS, PB Am/FM
cassette 29.000 Asking $9500 Call
686-2923

1982. MAZDA-RX 7 GS: Best oiler
272 3259

1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo Fully
loadod electric,, sun roof Immaculate in
and out, one owner, garaged, maintained
by M B , 19.000 miles. 3768635

1988 MERCURY COUGAR LS White
with blue Interior. AM/FM stereo, air
3800 miles, almost -new, * ia,000 Call
6884256

1988 MERCURY COUGAR Black, grey
Interior, VS. automatic, with every avail-
able option mint condition, 3700 miles

1985 MITSUBISHI Station LE Blackwith
leather Interior; Flvespeed turbo, 22,000
mlloo fully loaded Alarm Garage kept
Excellent condition. Extended warranty
Asking $9,000 668 6219,

WHOLESALE PRICES
'83- 85 models CarofuUyselocted cars
Call lor details CUSTOMLEASE,
887-7600

1983 MUSTANGGT—5 0, Sspeed, now
Cragors, Eagle GTs. Kenwood pull out
new clutch, runs excellont $550Onegoti
able Bruce. 376-1216

1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback Good
condition, loaded, sunroof, 18 000 miles,
wholesaling lor $7500. firm Call
6676042, anytime

AUTO FOR SALE

1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean condl-
l i o n
Must see to appreciate -$995 or best
offer Call Ralph, 964 0491 or 686 2233,
after 11pm

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback,- 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air; loaded. 52,000
miles $5795 Call 589-6020

1985 NISSAN SENTRA, XE, two door,
blue, five spood AM/FM. air conditioning,
power steering, power brakes, 60,000
miles Excellent condition $3,800,
686-4878

1965 NISSAN SENTRA, XE, two door,
blue, five speed AM/FM air conditioning,
power steenng/brakos 60,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition $3,800 686-4878

1976 OLDSMOBILE — Toranado, vary
good shapr, runs great, $1200 or best
offer Must sell, leaving the Mate Call
964-5853 - ,

1983 PEUGOET STATION WAQON-4
cyllndordiosel, auto, air AM/FM. 60.000
rnilesrO)wellent-oondrtlon-J4,200 Call
277 6012 or 373-3344

1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top AM/FM cassette, 4 speed.-4 cylinder,
79000 miles $625, 665-Q178 ^

1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM - Fully
loadod Ttops. V8 305 fuel h|ection,
automata with WS 6 handling package
Power steering/ brakes/ windows, tilt
wheol, AM/FM cassette Best oiler,
273-0043 r

1884 PONTIAC — Fiero SE Silverjully
oqulppod $5800 or best offer 687-6010

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Manual trans'
mission Excotlont running condition. n M
motor, transmission and clutch, new tires,
radiator, air shocks & oxhaust system,
custom rims am/fm radio Asking $2500
Call 686-243? or 733-7464

1983 SAAB Turbo, blackwith tan leather
interior, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49,000 miles, $7,995 Call
564 9531, after 5pm

19B0TEReELHatchback5spood high-
watrpiles, am/fm, stereo tape, air condi-
tion, eto Sporty tad, $1650 or best offer.
Call 376-0891

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6 00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT-WOULD
BE. HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR L

A8 LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
-FOR-MORE-DETA1LS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO PARTS
1979 CHEVY CAMARO parts Doors.

-hood, spam. nonnolB All In mnnllanl
condition 272-7074

FOUR BRAND NEW Michalln all season
white wall tires P/205/75R15 250 miles
All four tor $300 Can 379-2498 after
6PM •*

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars ft Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick ups)

MOPED FOR SALE
1982 GENERAL Asking $350
condition Call after 6pm 687"'

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1986 FORD F-150 Pick Up Truck, auto
mabc,6clylnderwithalr power steering.
power brakes, $7295. 589-6020,

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
ACCORDIONIST, Pianist also strolling
violin. Orchestra available. For homo and
hall parties Johnny Lenard, 353 0841

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
ol the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELIE PARK; NJ 07204

241-8866

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhosmano Gardens, Mausoleums
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union

688-4300

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. Brown and black baagle-mixod
dog Abouns years-old Found on Elm
wood and Pennsylvania Avenue in Un
Ion Wearing a red collar Found June
29th Call 851rOB15

FOUND FEMALE cat blue/grey V2
years old Very affectionate in door homo
wantod Call lor interview 761 6266

FOUND MEDIUM sizo black/brown
Shaggy-dog Woll bohavod Vocmity of

- Union-486 0230-or~688-8972

FOUND SHEPHERD Spaniel 'mixed
male, black and whito with speckles on
nose It sits, shakes paw Found in Union
Cannot keop Calls 466 0230 or
688-8972

FOUNP YOUNG-DOBERMAN Vodnity
of Union Ears not dippod blinded In one
eye For information, 486 0230 or
688 8972

LOST & FOUND

FOUND YOUNG chocolate color malo
dog, shaggy fur with blonde oars and
b k in U i C t b h ld C l l

g,
back,
486-0230

gy f h e
nion. Cannot be hold. Call

LOST. Tan and whito adult mala, cat with
vory bushy tall Named Dudley Invmdn
ityolKeelorStroot Call Bemio 393-3016
days or 376-1205 evenings.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her homo. Full or port
time Please call 687-3449

EMPLOYMENT WANTED _
CERTIFIED Nurses Aid Seeks position
caring for sjck end elderly. Nights. Vory
good references.' 375-8735.

CERTIFIED NURSES Assistant to toko
care of the elderly. Days or nights
Roloroncos available. Own tronspota-
uon Call anytimo 674 6262

CERTIFIED CHILD care program In
warmth of homosotting. Drop olfs.wol
come .Call 688-6691 for quality care
immediately or bogglnlng September

HOUSE CLEANING, dependable trust
worthy person will dean your home
weekdays orovomngs References avail
able Call 964 5765

HOUSE CLEANING lady with exporionce
looking, ono or two times a woek own
transportlbn with roforoncos. Cll at
736-1909 or loavo mossago on the an

;swer machine.

HELP WANTED

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormonont part time positions are avail
able noar your homo early mornings

. Newspaper routes oarnlrtg $350 — $400
per month plus cash incentives will help
you supplement your income Make your
oarly mornings productive and profitable
Approximately 1 — 1V4 hours por day
sovon days Call toll troo 1 (800)
242 0850 or 877-4222

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Caroor opportunity tor male/female to join newspaper advertising staff.
Must onjoy people and have some sales background: Typing and art
helpful. .••:•'.; :, . . . - -- -.
Salaried position with benefits. Car required lor local selling.

689-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment .

ACCOUNTING CLERK
FULL time position available In our
general services area. Diversified
clerical duties. Account reconclP
latlon typing and data entry. Ex-
perience prolorrod. Will train. Call
Personnel Department, 688-950.0.'

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave., Union
E.O,E.M/F/H/V

A GREAT JOB. National concern opens
now Clark olfico. Flexible part time hourar-
Clorlcal. dolivery' and sales people
noeded Call 815-1397. . .

AsSEMBLYrWORKERS
Full tlma responsible pooplo noodod
to assemble mechanical parts. Dlvor-
•Iflod work. Somo listing. Good pay
and lull benefits.. Call Phil 376-3255.

Inner-Tite, Corp.
SprlngflBld, N,J^ - T .

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Accounts roceuablo, accounts payable:
Job roquitos knowledge of calculator.
Company benefits. Union area. Call for
appointment, 686-3662.

ATTENDANT, Laundromat attendant,
Hillside location, lull time and part time,
dutioswash, fold, dry dean etc. Excellent
start salary, must speak and write engl-
rsh Coll 964-1217. ask for Bob or leave
name and number.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type size Is... •

r, 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

-24-Point-
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for tno type
you would like lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classille'd Pages. Call
763-9411. : " - • •-

BAKER-FULLTIME
WAYNE'S BAKERY

Doughnuts, buns and mixing..
Ask lor Joan or John

1255 Sprlnglleld Avenue
New Providence

. 464-9682
377-8092

HELP WANTED

BEAUTIUCIAN "
New modem hair salon opening in
Rosclle seeks beautician with folowina.
245-6483. Confidential.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized .accounting,
office in Mountainside. 233-8300.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Full time position to assist in various
office functions. Ono write system. Ac-
counts payable, accounts receivable,
payroll, and good phone voice. Elizabeth
area. Send resume and salary require-
ments to P. O. Box 5808, Hillside, NJ
07205.

O
O

o
o
o

CHILD CARE, responsible person with
car needed to care for 2 boys (5 & 8),
afternoons, Monday-Friday in Maplew-
ood home. Good salary, begins rnld-
August Call 763-3744.

CHRISTMAS-AROUND THE WORLD - £
America's most exciting party plan com- -
pany. needs demonstrators in your area. -*
Show bur unique Una of Christmas mer- ~ *g
chandise-now thru November. Free 300 ffi
sample kit Free supplies. No delivering. '"
No collecting. Commissions plus Incen- •
lives. For details call 851-7915..

"—CLERICAL POSITION
Photography studio, full time. Word pro-
cessing experience required. Good com-
munication skills a must Call Laura at
688-8808. •
CLERICAL Busy automotive warehouse
in Irvington needs all around person for
inside sales, typing, and general ollico
work. Call Barbara 373-7100.

CLERICAL
Full lima" "

Permanent position. Computer experi-
ence. Must bo willing to work 40 hours per
week, have good attendance record,
references required. Apply In person
Monday-Friday 9:30AM-2:30PM only.
Marlen Industries, 5 Lawrence Street,
Bloomliold.

JEEP-EAGLE
595 CHESTNUT St UNION

201-686-6566
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'Guaranteed
Resiilts"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for ydur car or
truck for two weeks for only

00
Payable in
Advance

; Up to 20'woiif©

ft ••'

HELP WANTED

Kessler Institute has the foilowlna two
challenging clerical openings available:

•MEDICAL RECORDS
ANALYST

FULLTIME position for an Individual with

• wotk in our Medical Records'Dept Re-
• -SponsibnitlBG include filing and maintaln-

ing patient charts (or accuracy. This Is an
opportunity to learn medical records pro-
cedures while enjoying a competitive
salary and fullbenefits, .. ..-..- :

•PATIENT ACCOUNTS ;

, CLERK ; ; , -
.FULL TIME position available for candi-
date with-45wpm accurate typing ability
and good communication skills. A back-

§round with figures Is preferred.. Varied
utles include 3rd party billing, filing apd

accounts receivable. Competitive salary,
and full benefits provided.: ; ; ;
Interested applicants should • contact
CLAUDIA OLIVO, ASST. DIRECTOR OF
PERSONNEL at <201) 731-3900, ext
306. I" ' ,:

K E S S L E R • . ' . . . .
. INSTITUTE FOR

REHABILITATION INC. . „
1201 PLEASANT,VALLEY WAY V

WEST ORANGE, NlJ..07052
, Equal' Oppty. Employer m/f'; .'..'

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED;

CUSTOMER .SERVICE , . - . - .
the Star Ladgerhas early morning part
time work, SlaTttrtg-Salary of $100 plus
car expenses 'andI route profits, fmw
benefits include, vision, dental, lifajnsur-
ahceand vacations. Rapidlncreases In
salary. Silt days toer week. Call
1-80*242^450 O T 8 7 7 T 4 2 2 Z " '

.... JsWiNPDT
TERMINAL OPERATOR

A full time position Is availabte Monday

DRIVER NEEDED

NewJersaywtiolBsalB located In
Unden has an Immediate opening
for a Driver. Must have a valid N.J
Driver's license. Call: -i,^-^—

882-3838/

Raj lO.lD^Viu mr
counting.and statistical data fronva vari-
ety of sources; select program neededI to
input data from a limited menu.Mlnimum
ofone year terminal operator experience
preferred. Comprehensive benefitspack-
age offered. Please call Summit Medical
Group at 277-8633. . . . '....

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

I FIT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEICAT

No
Charge

IN FACT/ WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
.: ;; _(Maximum 13Ww*s)

INSTRUCTIONS' Simply Write down your ad and '•__}

^_ CLERICAL
Full time position. General clerical duties.
Job requires knowledge of calculator
Company benefits. Unionarea. Call for
appointment, 686-3662. ' ",< • ,. ••:':

CLERICAL. Part time for Springfield CPA
firm. Typing a must.- Ask for Bev. at
979-9292. ,

DEMONSTRATOR. Earn your Christmas
cash nowl New Super Party; Plan. Free,
$300 kit ands supplies. No delivering or
collecting. Call V800-412-1980.,:

: DmV
LOCAL- ucUVbHIbSL;.

CLEAN DRIVER'S LICENSE
FULL COMPANY BENEFITS

BAUER FACTORY SUPPLY; (NC.
CALL 375-5200- -

• FOR APlfK)INTMENT

EARN- $1S,000-$20.000 -part time, no
selling necessarV. manage your; own
team. Opportunity pi a lifetime. Call.

CLERICAL — Patient.Accounts Clerk -
Part time position available to work;
Monday-Friday, S-8pm in our .Credit De-
partment Previous credit/cpllectlpn ex-
perience desirable; light typing helpful. I
Interested please: call Summit Medical,
Group at 277-8633,

CLERICAL
Mature person, good typing, telephone
experience: Computer knowledge help-
ful. Two person ofllce located Ht 22 W
Springfield; 8 to 5.. Benefits.- Call
564-8664. • ' ' • . ** •

—HIRING HOW
P/TorF/T .

*Walt*n/WartrMMS
•Hott/Hostcu ..•-.-.. .•••-
*Cookt/piih«i«sli«» .
Top' .;pay, '.'•'.".company paid
Insurance/medical and life. Paid .
vacations; MerH wage: reviews, ,
Apply In person, 8AM-4PM or call

"884r612S! . ' - ' • • ' • ; • . • • ' • " . - ' v • : . ' • ' • . ' " '

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
• 2401 US Highway 22

EARN $300.00-$500.00 PER WEEK at ,
home. No experience orseltlng neeesary.
Several positions available. Weekly pay-
checks. Students; -Housewifes.: Senior
Citizens welcomed.. Nobody' turned

•dewrfc^UnemploViod?-UnderpaW? Need .
extra cash? Contact us. we caqn help.

. Applications,' details. Send self
addressed stamped..envelope to Lanler
UnemploymentiBuslers. P.p.. Box 791.
Klsslmmee, Florida 3 2 7 4 1 ' ' , . . . :

EARN PER HtiUB

HCL~ERKrCgn8tiuctlon uyinpany hat
opening for responsible Individual; Car is;
necessary. PC knowledge a> plus.. Good
benefits and pleasant atrnosphere. Call
9AM-5PM 376-7650 Atln: Mr. Kuruc.

"; C L E R K TYPIST • • " " J
Sprlngfifild firm'looking tor experienced
typist: Some clerical duties. Word pro-
cessing a plus. Pleasant working condi-
tions, t a l l JoAnn-at 912-0500. . ; -

DENTAL
ASSISTANT'

ARE YOU A WARM FRIENDLV .
PERSON WHO WOULD LIKE TO
WORK IN THE; DENTAL FJELD?,
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A PART;
TIME DENTAL ASSISTANT FOR
OUR ORTHODONTIC PRACTICE

-IN-WESTFIELD. WF, WILL TRAIN

We need assistance In evaluating and
responding to daily work reports submit-
ted by our- agents throughout the state.
No experience necessary. Paid.tq com-
plete training. Work athome. For Informa-
tion send self addressed stamped enve-
lope 8V4 inchos long to: AWGA. Dept. E,
Box 49204, Atlanta, GA 30359. •

ELECTRICIAN: 3-4 years.expenence,
and drivers- lioense; required.
reBOhdentlal/industrlar wiring. Call
7 6 3 - 9 1 7 1 . = : ; ••'-.-•..••-•'l •• ' •-• ....'•:•• . .*•*••

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

SUMMER WORK-
*10.15/Slart ; . i

20 openings • in retail departments, no
experlnce necessary,:Will •train, Call
688-4488 betweei) 10am-6P. M,-Monday.-
Friday.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. _Fun-t<mi9.3
Very Pleasant and calm office In Summit
Center ol town. 273-3535. '_:

DRIVER ; AWe |n' warehouse, steady
S wnd Wprtt.'Wlyela^reon; Buy
Wise Auto Parts; 2091 Springfield Ave.,
V a u n H a l l . *.;;:' ••• • • . ' -•- • -

ELECTRICIAN'SHELPgR, Experienced
mry.Drivera lisense require^; Opportun-
ity to advancemmont to an eleetndan
Residential/industrial wiring., ?fl"
763-9171 .\*VA'ft^w^UJ-*-1:1:-'*'..^.'? ' '

EXECUTIVK.LtGAL '
SECRETARY

Needed for t senior.partners IAI*l«(em
SpringfleldHawrofflce. Word Processing
necessary. Excellent beneflls, salary and
workingrionditlonB; Vacation; Inquests
will be honored..Free on-slte parWng.
;piaasecall Ms HartJnb.,467-177p<|ual
opportunity employer. ••-•"•*

FACTOHY/LAB^;

COOKiPart time. Day and/or evenings..
Pub in Union, specializing in Mexican'
food. Will.traln., 984-2363,

COOK PREP
Call 232-2969

" DASTÎ S
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

1230 Route 22 West, .
; Mountainside

DRIVER. Automotive warehouse, needs
reliable, mature, punctual person. Please
call Barbara 373-71Q0.J . / >• ; , • J

Fuirflmeopportunlty'with largeNJbased
advertising agency; Dellver? Interoffice
mall and pacKapes between pur Unkta/
and Cranford olfiee. Run. rnlso. errands.v
Must use own vahlele, top relrnburso--
ment; Must: have.clean NJ driver's
l i c e n s e . . . . '.'. . ; • • • • . . * " v ; - : . ' / * " .

Excellent company benefits pacftage. To
arrange an Interview, please call;

687-1313, Ext 280 ,

Springfield, NJ . ^ecfionlc • cornponent
manuiacturer is acceptaa-appllcations
for production & lab positions on day 6hlft
Apply irt.perspn".v v • "V'';',..*.',. .-

VICTORY EfiGiNEE
r ' Victory R o a d \ " • , ! •

*•',••:; M Sprlngfieldi N J - l H : ; ' i
iy^ . : ; , - ; — • ; . s1*; iiliv»* '^T'Jrii.'.1 t

HELP WANTED

- • 'DO YOU NEED A
HEALTH AIDE OR* A COMPANION?"
For exdusiva home care service from a

carefully selected group of experienced
and competent health aides. Call DOR-

i.-.v SON HOME CARE SERVICING,
I ' 273-5349. (Open Saturdays, licensed

and bondeJJ. .

' i INSTRUCTOR
First aid arid CPR to train staff at centers
for the disabled.-Excellenrsalaty-and

efits, Call Mr.lanacbne at 535-1181

INSTRUCTORS
Full & part time positions available.
for air conditioning, refrigeration,
& heating. Full company benefits.
No teaching experience required.
: CallMr.Puzloat: ' . ;.

LIHCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

y ^964:7800

INSURANCE
Assistant with computer data Input back-
giDunarif-yotr-can handle;- CRT and
keyboard; we would like, to talk to you.
C a r e e l r o p p o r t u n i t y w i t r T e x c e l l e n l b e n e -
f i t s :•••••'••• '•-•'•••••'-.-..- •••--•-•• •••""-•••

(201)271^8100..
, . MEEKER SHARKEY
.:.:,VAssoaATEsI:.iNCj
21Cbmmerce Dr, Cranford 07016

HELP'WANTED

KITCHEN HELP. Private dub. Call Sean
a t 6 8 6 - 0 4 1 3 . , • ••• . • . • . ••• " • • . - • •

HELP WANTED

MATURE WOMAN.'For 2-3 hours daih
South Orange, starting Injepttmber

1 1 LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for Summit law firm to work on;
real estatercorporate, and banking; Ex-
perience helpful, but not necessary. Ex-
cellent salary, benefits, and working con-
ditions. Vacation requests will be hon-
ored. .Call: Ms, Bryans 277-2200 for
appbintrnent. - •—,• -:-

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
5 years garden apartment experience,
must have own hand tools and transpor-
tation. Excellent salary.'Incentive bon-
uses; major medical, life insurance, paid
lolldays and vacajon, uniforms. Call
763-3030. •: I.

housekeeping: yust have car. Call
S3&8002. ask for Elayne.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-' For Internist of-
fice In West Orange. Good salaryAbene-
fits: Experience prefemsLCall 736-S006
o r 7 3 6 - 9 0 0 8 . " . • • • -

MAINTENANE PERSON. Call Sean,
6 8 & O 4 1 3 . ••' .

MAINTENANCE, We have available a
part time .position for a parking lot atten-
dant to work afternoons Monday-Friday.
For more Information please call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633.

MEDICAL OFFICE. Excellent salary and
excellent medical benefits. Full time posi-
tion available on or about August 1st in
small West Orange office. Dictaphone

d t ^ l n e e - a - i H g t = e a l f^ndt^ngBxperlBneearr iHgt
Christine immediately. 731-9777

MEDICAL RECORDS-We are accepting
applications for The following file clerk-
part'time 1 evening/week. 11pm-7am.
File clerk-part time 3 nights,
S30i10:30pm. Medical transcrlptiorilst-
part time, iflnterestedplease call.Summit
Medical Group at 277-6633.

MAPLEW0QD
; : PRINCIPALS ONLY
Top quality, mpve-ln-conditlon,
brick/slate, 2 bedroom, .2 floor
condo with attic. All new kitchen,
bath, wall/wall carpet, windows,
storm'si paint, electric, air condi-
tion plus much more. Excellent
trans, public facilities. Best condo
Assoc and neighbors golngl
$147,000.- Oden House 1-5PM,
•Saturday 7/23-Sunday 7/24. pth-
er times by ' appointment;
201-378-8789.; :-," • • '- •

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Part-time
Busy-Internist's office seeks'fror|t.desk
pofson. Duties include: reception; insur-
ance forms'and good'typing a must.
Experienced only. Excelfenl salary for
seff starter. 686-0B09,

MEDICAL SECY "To $350
Specialized practice seeks •pooplo-

Con' to interact with patients and
lie all Front Desk'duties, (medical

term a +). Schedule appoints, typo insur-
ance forms file.

CASTLE CAREERS
141 South Ave, Fanwood

- 322-9140

HELP WANTED

'ART/TJME- Bookkeeper. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
iffice in Mountainside..233-8300. ,

HELP WANTED

'ART TIME. 16 passenger school van
driver. Starting September. Approxi-
mately 7-8:30AM and 230-4PM. Estab-
Ished route. Excellent salary. 379-3501
Ext. 15, 8:30 - 4 PM Monday thru

Thursday. -

PART TIME
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

$7.00/Hour
Opportunities avail, for Indl- -
:vrdaaT8'10~dl8tt:ibute coupons
& samples - In local super-
markets. Must be avail, to
work Thu, Frl, ,& Sat. from
10AM-6PM, 2 to 3 weekends,
out of every month. Excellent
hourly wage, bonus.& Incen-'
tive programs. For Info.S local
Interview call:

(201) 736-2633 .
EOE

PART TIME. Waiter/waitress. No experi-
ence necessary. Apply in person.
Heaven, 513 Irvington Avenue,
Vailsburg. -

TJ
&

PART TIME. 10-2:30. Various office du-
ties. Busy office, Call Theresa at LEE
SURGICAL CO. 688-4833.
PART TIME, Momings-preferredr6»eaa>-
work with firm In Union taking care of their
own Real Estate Holdings. Light work.
Call 688-4896. - .

I
ML.

PART TIME-Typist, Flexible hours, be-
tween 9-5. Morris Avenue, Union.
6880180.

PART TIME Receptionist, for dentalof-
fice. Some experience preferred. Please
call. 352-0149. .

PART TIME wanled.Flexible hours
Monday - Friday evenings and Saturday.
Male preferred, must be 18. For sale/
stock position. Driver's license neces-
sary. Interview ploase call 373-2119, ask
for Mr. Tessel. • " .':

PELICAN SKI
SHOP

Now hiring full time and part time employ-,
ees for all departments. Experience ngt
required, but undertanding of sport s
helpful. Positions available in clothing,
hard goods, shop mechanics, cashiers,
etc. Daytime |iours availate for home-
makers. Shedules flexible. 'Liberal em-
ployee purchase program.
APPLY^IN PERSON OR CALL

686-4040w&°

Center.
IB Clerk Typist.neaf Union
all Mrs, Hoffman, 687:0750.

COUNTER HELP-Food stand. Union
Market Friday & Saturday. 10-5pm, Sun-
day,: 10-6pm" 887-8362

will train .jmubl twCRTOPERftreRTxiii " y i - j - s r r s j r
able to typo', (Irvington), Call 923-1820,
for-appointment

CUSTOMEB
SERVICE REP.

FULLTIMr •
Full time position available In our
platlorm area. Banking knowledge
helpful, moderate typing,-*, and.;
good phone skills.'Will train, Call
Personnel Department, 688-SBOO.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

20O3 Morris Ava., grilor(..;'.:, ;
EO.E. M/F/V/H . ......

IUNOVMAN/W0MAN

Full lime dependable person; Val_
Id rtrlynrs license and dooJaflyino_

Teibrd. BortaaUierrHBavy-tlftlng. |
Call Personnel .;.Departmen.t,
6 8 8 - 9 5 0 0 , - ; •• : . - - • - . • • ' ; ' t . •

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue., Union .
;
; a . E.O.E. M/F/H/V '•

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S ,
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Ab|o (o handle heavy furniture. Will train;
must drive, yoar round work, part timers
considered. 1 - .-'• - •;:•' T V . ' , - . ^ h ' : • ' • ' ? . :

687-0035

GENERAL OFFICE Clerical: Typing snd
;computei; background; Room jor; ad - .
vancement. Good benefits/Call between
, 1QAM-12PM 589-5050. Ext.,69.. ••
HANDYMAN. Full.and part time. General
repairs on office'trailers. Ught carpentry,
plumbing, and. elecUcal repairs. Year
Found work, Retirof persons may apply
call 344-4160;-•••. • .-.••'...

. Full time days in Union.J l i^ , 687̂ 94. , i

HOUSEKEEPER/LIVE I N
SHORT HILLS, N.J. v,

-REQUIREMENTS ARE: Green
Card. English speaking, Driver

''With, valid licensed mffiTmuWonr

'DUTIES TO INCLUDE: Live In a
rnlnlmum;bf. 5 days/weiiH; house-
keeplng, cooking and care of 2
s b h o r d y i : ; 1 ' ' ! " ? ; ; : ^ :

COMPENSATION: Private room
and bath, TV and telephone,
Salary commensurate' with ex-
perience, Reference required. Call
Monday to Friday, ibarMpm ;

"* (212)8T8fli81

Join the support team#

i l h Bra available in our1
ceuilcal dBVeloperapdmatiutacturer. Reg. operilhgs ara available In our
Marketing bepar}rnentand for skilled Socretarlal and Clerical floaters.

Market Research Assistant
You will assist our Market Research Analyst In a variety of market research
P°o)^ct8 using both secondary and Internal data. Additionally, you.wll
perform support and administrative functions as necessary. A high school
diploma, good mathematical..Oraanlzatlonal;and;lhtarpersonarskills are

-required as Is 1-2 years' experlehce In'a marketing research environment.:

^ - ' • • • v : - - > - - • • • S e c r e t a r y •••.,.•-•••• • • ; •.• ' • :
Wdrklni with our. Product Managers, your responsibilities will Include

"typing, flllna, scheduling travel arrangements, handling pro^uc^requeats
;Snd other related dgtles. To qual|fy,yqu rnust have a high, schopl diploma
along with "60+ wprri typing apd top:.lnt6rpersonal,:skllls,-.:OnelV9ar's:
saqratarlaltixperlsnce with wordprocasslng required,. ;

' ^ • • - Z ^ ' X : ' r ' . C r e d i t E d i t o r -: , ".• _, '•'••
/Youi will-handle a variety of billing related matters. Including ™'«*°nJ-
rtturtied merchandise credits, and short shipments/damage^ goods rec-

inoUlatlons. A high schobi diploma;;good mathematical skills and an
excellent phone manner are essential; CRT experience Is required

;^ • •' ' : : For these 3 positions • -.: ; • ,
• ;;.';..'.-,

r'.- -;/•; replytoDept.'MKT. ^ . . . , . ' '

Permanent "Tompbrartes"?
Its no contradiction.

It's a terrific waytor skilled Secretarlss and Clericals who loye the freedom
and yarletyoftemp work to eriloy the advantages of |ob security,

We bffer a friendly, p^gresslye'ajridprofesaiiJaiWork'en^
-7nu^riehelplnn<)Utlnallareas~contribuUngyour.9xcBllflnttypJng>phone.

and support skills wherever.you're rieSBeornriost;

You'll need top'communicatlon skllls^ ^
ancTaiiesIfefor on-the-)ob diversity. Experien
a plus: Reply'to D e p t M S , y ' . •, ; > , v ; ' " . ; ; ' ' - ' . : ' ^ : - ,,-:'y •,-• <.
Ail positions offer anexcellent sa|ary'and. full benefits package are Included
To me Marketing poslUons; To ipp ly .p lease call personnel or send your
resume,IndloaUnci position of Interest and salaryrequlrements to: Per-
sonnel Organpn I n c . 375 M l . Pleasant Ave.. West Orange, NJ 07052, An

•equal opportunity employer. • -,,;.- . . - , , ; .;..-. ,v '.--.•' ;

WMPMS (201J325-4546 :g..--^ J

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Available In our expanding modern Group Practice Facility for the following
positions: .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST -CHEMISTRY

PERSONNEL WANTED
New Jersey Book wholesaler lo-
cated In Unden has Immediate
openings for:

Data Entry Clark
Entry Level Clerical-'

Gal Friday
Telemarketing- .

Must have experience
In book sales
Call Rosemary:

862-3838

Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day off during week). Must be. ASCP
registered or eligible.; . ,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 v 5 PM (day off during week). Must be ASCP
registered or eligible. '

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday- Friday, 8:30 -5 PM. MusJ be ARRT registered or eligible.

Competitive salary; excellent company paid beneflts_package. We
are located In suburban Summit, Just minutes from the Garden
State Parkway: For more information-please call .Personnel,aU-

^ ^ ' ' '

PORTER
223 bed nursing home Is seeking a
Housekeeping Assistant. Will work
7-3 pm or 12-8 pm, full time.
Receive training to Increase your
skills. $5.50 an hour plus benefit

_ package. Call Judy Scott at
233^9700.

Meridian Nursing
Center-Weattleld

1915 Lambarts Mill Road
WastflaM, NJ 07090

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Alerglsfs office.' Livingston Part time or
full fine. Experienced. Will train special
techniques. Call 992-4171.

OFFICEHelp-Full time, will accept part
time hours during summer for rrmthetwith
children. Pleasant office. Good wminum-
bers-amhJhonesreall-DASTI's MOUN-
TAINSIDE I N N J S ^ p s S F
PART TIME - Work near your home
supervising-newspaper-carriers-In the
^arh/TnominghoursrYouwillpversefrthe
carriers delivery, sales and collection
activities. Permanent positions are avail-
able: in the areas of E6sex and Union
Counties. .Make your earlv mornings
productive and profitable; Call toll froo
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

PART TIME CUSTODIAN. Weekends.
September-June. Vacations throughout
year. .Position can be shared. Alternate
weekends. Saturday or Sunday The
Summit YWCA'is seeking a self-starter to
provide general custodial care, do room

r its facility. Good pay. Good
conditions. HOURV Saturdav

0PM S u d y ^ S O

Summit YWC
provide gene
set-ups for it

W con
set
wo
7;36AM-6:30PM. S u n d y ^ ^
AM-6'30PM. The Summit YWCA, 76
Mapte^treet. Summit, 273-4242. Equal
Opportunity Employer '

PSYCHOLOGIST
East Jersey State Prison Is seek-
ing a clinical psychologist to do
evaluations and therapy with the
adults male Inmate population.
Prefer-recent graduate of Doc-
toral program with clinical In-
ternship plus 2 yrs. related exp: or
MA plus clinical psychology In-
ternship and 3 yrs. exp. Excellent
benefit program.

' CALL MS. HERUD
DIRECTOR OF PSYCHOLOGY

499-5343 1

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

VISA

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

68*7700



HELP.WANTED HELP WANTED

PURCHASING CLERK
Immediate full time opportunity available In our Health Care Facility to assist
with pricing, ordering and purchasing 61 supplies. Position Involves ac-
curate typing; computer experience and proficient telephone communica-
tion with medical staff and vendors. Excellent benefits package offered If
Interested please call. Personnel at 277-8633.-

tiO SUMMIT A^ENUC.SUUUIT.liCWJtftSEy 07001

PREP/Pantry Person. Private club. Call
Sean. 686-0413. •-

" PRODUCTION CLERK 12pm to 8 pm.
Z Duties 81 Including filing, coping, and
O packaging. We offer Major medl-
Z cal.Dental and profit sharing. 45.00 per
3 hour. Call 964-4533. - • • : • . • . - . . .

RECEPTIONIST
Full time position available in busy office
In Essex County, Heavy phone work,
contact w/people. Past customer service
experience preferred. Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Send resume in
confidence to PO Box 659, West Cald-
well, NJ 07007. ATTN: RECEPTIONIST.

RECEPTIONIST; For physician's U
vingston office,' Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, 9-6pm. Call Carol at
992-0166. for appointment

RECEPTIONIST. Part time. Maplowood
CPA firm seeks person to handle phonos,
light typing and general office dutios
Many benefit C l l 7636363

g and g n a l f f e
efits. Call 763-6363;

RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCHBOARD OP-
ERATOR, Millbum Law Firm seeks reli-
able individual to answer phonos and
greet clients, good salary and benefits,
Calj Mrs. Tamburri at 467-8000.

RECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
Searching for that new opportunity? Wo have avnilablo challenging, public
oriented positions that Involve diversified responsibilities In dealing with
physicians, patients and nurses, previous reception experience and excep-
tional telephone manner necessary. We offer an excellent benefit package,
salary commensurate with experience. If Interested please call Personnel at
277-8633. " ; ' . " . . ; . " • ; • • ,.' ' '

120 SUUUIT AVtNtie. St'lUUIT. N£WJ*«S£ir.0W0l

HELP WANTED

REGISTRAR
POST SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Position Is available foran experienced
person to assist tho financial aid officer
The Ideal candidate would have oxperi-
enco in financial aid administration such
as GSL, PELL, SEOQ. and NDSL Prog-
rams Wo otfer-a.competitive starting
salary and good benefib package To
apply, call Mr lannacone at 201964-7800
or send resume including salary history
to: Linclon Technical Institute, 2299
Vauxhall Road; Union: Equal Opportunity
Employor.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON NEEDED fora
car rental agoncy. General car cleanup
and minor office duties. Must have valid
dnvors license and be willing to work full
time, including Saturdays, will train Call
687-0100, betwoon 9arrt-4pm, Monday-
Friday

RESTAURANT
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

EARN UP TO S12/HOUR
.We are seeking experienced or
trainee waiters/waitresses. All
shllla available i 7am-3pm, 3
pm-11pm; 11pm-7am. We offer aV.
top benoflt package, medical, den-
tal and eye, profit sharing, paid
vacations, company paid training
& prombtlpn from within. Please
apply at

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

2401 RTE. 22 WEST
UNION, NJ.

ACCELERATE TO
A SUPER CAREER

. Our-Distribution Center
has immediate FULL TIME

_..openings In both shifts.

1st SHIFT 2nd SHIFT
6:00 AM- 2:30 PM-
2:30 PM 11:00 PM

POSITIONS INCLUDE:
• PICKERS/PACKERS
*} LQ$U. DELIVERY PRIVERS
• MAINTENANCE HELP

WE OFFER:
. • Competitive Starting Salaries

(higher minimum wage) '•
• Year 'Round Business:! NO Seasonal Layoffs
• 2nd Shift Differential
• Employee Recognition - BONUS Program
• Company Paid Benefits; Including: ,

• medical insurance- • pension
• life insurance • paid vacation

_•.» dentar-plarr———^

JOIN US AT OUR OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY, JULY 15

11 AM-'7 PM
'•••;' R&S/STRAUSS-Distribiuliaa Canter

1835 Burnet Ava, Union, NJ.
OR APPLY IN PERSON AT:.

'."••;• R&S/Strauss Distribution Center
:Mon(lavTFriday,,'1O AM-3 PM

Ah tquil oppOituttitY trnphyw l£.0.£.f M/F Mon Th^n JUMI A Job A tuml

HELP-WANTED HEUMMANTED

UN'S FULL TIME-PART TIME
Are you tired of the hospital environment? II «o, we have positions available
for a lull time office float RN & part time openings that Involve working 2-3
days or eves a weeK We oiler a pleasant atmosphere, competitive salary &
excellent benefits package with most positions

, A A
MO SUUWT AveNuc. suumir. weiv jensev O7»oi

ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/AUTOMATION

WANG
_ SECRETARIES

s10000 $10000 $1000° -
If you are an experienced Wang Secretary & you register
with us during July, we will give you a $100.00 bonus when
you cpmplete 2 weeks of your first assignment.
Work for a large pharmaceutical company In Rahway-&
Woodbrldge, You must have your ownjranspottation. *

Enjoy These Benefits.

• HIGH "PAY RATES • VAC, PAY
• MERIT PAY • BONUSES

. • MAJOR MED • FREE CROSS-TRAINING
• PROMPT PLACEMENT

- » PERSONAL ATTENTION
• PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE

Bring this ad with you to the Union or Linden offices. Poh't
~~waltl Earn extra spending money nowl

LINDEN , 486-4404
1203 W. St. Georges Ave. v

UNION , — — 686-3262
2333 Morris Ave., Suite A17

The Working Solution
Secretaries

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
As New Jersey's largest and oldest hospital we recognize the Important role
that each of our employees plays That's why at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center we appreciate quality and experience, Our staff Is composed ol
highly motivated, decisive and Independent professionals We currently
have serveral full-time openings for qualified Individuals, to Join our fast-
paced environment 'f C -\ r I <

The type of people we seek should be organized, have excellent In-
terpersonal and communcatlon skills and be accurate and efficient typists
with WP experience. Qualified candidates should have a minimum of two
yearB Mcretarlal/admlnlstratlveexperlence; Knowledge of medical termi-
nology la preferred for Borne positions. %

We olfer a highly competitive salary and benefits package Including 100%
tuition reimbursement, an on-slte-bank, travel agency and planned daycare ._
center. Interested applicants please call or send resume with salary
requirements to DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES, (201)533-5482 -
Saint Barnabas Medical CenterrOld,ShortHII|8 Road, Livingston, NJ. 07039.
We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/H/V. •

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

SECRETARY
EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON of-
fers a challenging opportunity for
a full time secretary. Dictation'ol
80 wpm Is a must. Salary Is
W,00ina"$T5;000 to start Bene-
fits include, paid vacations, sick
time, health, dental and optical
plan, CALL: 499-5123

-SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for medi-
cal olflco Strong typing skills and dicta-
phone experience necessary. Full time
Monday-Friday 9AM-5PM 370-3060

SECRETARY
Typing, dictation, or dictaphone skills
required for small congenial real estate
development olflco In South Orange,
Must be experienced Call Mr. Kruvant,
763-8454

SECRETARY
Long time established Real Estate firm
seeking Gal/Guy Friday..Top working
conditions. Super opportunity for organ-
lied solfstarter-Booking pleasant Jong
term association. Salary commensurate
with-experience. Call Mrs. Dompsey at
376-2300 for appointment

— HEtP WANTED

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST lor medi-
cal office-Strong typing skills and dicta-
phono experience necessary Full time
Monday-Friday 9AM SpM 379-3060

SECRETARY
.ADMINISTRATIVE

SECRETARY

Kessler Institute offors an excellent op-
portunity and a generous salary to a
bright, hardworking and well qualified
self-starter to work w3lth tho Secrotary to
tho .President in our Administration
Offico

Position requires excellent skills in shor-
thand and word processing

Wo offer an excellent benefits package
which includes fully-paid hoalth cover-
ago, To apply, ploase contact Claudia
Olivo, Asst Director of Personnel, at
(201) 731-3900, Ext 306

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR

- ' REHABIUTATION.-INC;
1201 PLEASANT VALLEY WAY

WEST ORANGE, NJ
Equal Oppty. Employer m/l

SENIOR CITIZEN roquires male or fe-
-male driver to drive him to VA Building,

Washington Stroot, Newark, Monday &
Friday mornings + return tnp Call aftor
5PM 379-7362.

-STOCK CLERK
GENERAL WAREHOUSE DUTIES
FOR INDUSTRIAL. DISTRIBUTOR
MUST HAVE DRIVER'S LICENSE

FULL COMPANY BENEFITS
BAUER FACTORY SUPPLY, INC.

CALL 375-S200
FOR APPOINTMENT,

SUPERIENTENDANT

SUPER
SUPER

•PERMENANT FULL TIME POSITION
FOR AN EXPERIENCED COUPLE AT
OUR LUXURY GARDEN APART-
MENTS IN NEW JERSEY. STRONG
BACKGROUND IN MAINTENANCE,

; TENANT RELATIONS AND RENTING A
1 MUST., MINIMUM 8 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE OUR COMPANY PROVIDES EX.
~ CEIXENT SALAHYrUNIFORMSrBLUE

CROSS/BLUE SHIELD. MAJOR, MEDI-
. CAL AND A URGE AIR CONDITIONED

APARTMENT WITH BALCONY AMND
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED. CALL
763-3030.

•SUPERVISOR LAST chance Hiring for
management position Expanded home
party plan House of Lloyd Free kit and
training Call 1-800-835-2246 extension

TEACHER For nursery school in Spring-
field. Mornings Must bo certified Judaic
background 467-1813 or 467-1959.

TEfiCHERS^ NEEDED
Two academic preschool* In Essex
•nd Union Counties nead teachers
and mil i tant*. Call (201) 379-3524 or
(201) 832-7883.

TELEPHONE SALES Full or part lime
No experience necessary Earn top dol-
lar. Call days 354-7896 or 688-6077
evenings;

TELLERS
Full time and part time teller posi-
tions available. Experience a plus
It no experience will train Call
688-9500. Ext 241.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Ave:, Union

E.0 E. M/F/V/H

TEMPORARY OR permanent help
- wanKKt-ForLctoanjjp wntkjit_6hgpplng

center. Call 686-0505.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part time, Wo
have an opening for ̂ Transcriptionbt in
our X-ray Departmonrto-work ftaxlbhr

' hours.Saturday & Sunday. 4 hours each
and Monday-Friday, 3 hours each Goo<

- typing skills nocessary If InteCostet
ploase call Summit Medical Group at
577-8633

WAITER/WAITRESS Experience pre-
ferred Will train. Call Soan. 686-0413

• WAREHOUSE, radldlygrowlngWostOr-
ange company Willing to train, good
starting Day, excellent benefits

' Edor Dave

- - WOMAN/M, Forwltlng and racking smell
parts, Apply APEX PLATING. 725 Com-
merce Road, Linden -

[4) WSTRUCTIONS
' " INSTRUCTIONS.

CLASSICAL- GUITAR—players—mny-
lovel Call 233-62.10 if Interested in a
Classical Guitar Society, ; ,.

HANES—EVENING) CLEANING SER-
VICE: Apartments, t i m e s and-officea.
Reasonable rates, plane, 755-8736.
Leave moaaage II nfr a

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current Bas-
sist with Gerry Mulligan now accepting
studonts in Theory, Harmony and Con-
cept ALL INSTRUMENTS: Call DEAN
762-3367 • ' : • " •

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra I Through Calculus

SAT's A Specialty
686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOrt

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra-1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED,
ACCOUNTING

1977 CEUCA- Engine perfect, needs
body work $300. Please call 688-2084;
after 5pm " ~~ ~

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individualJn-_
come taxes. George P.. PorcelH, Jr.
C P A , 761-1658. - .

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS.

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Uoiori, NJ 07083
964-8039 i

Free EstImates»Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed
APPLIANCE-REPAIR—--

GAS 8. ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield T " - 912-0044
Union 686-3722
Westfleld , 233-9339

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Sheetfcicky .alterations,
windows, doors,-ceilings, docks.'wood
sheds. Call 687-8520 for troe_estlmates

G GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
insured, estimates given 688-298C
Smairjobs. • ,..:'.'. . .'".• '•.••'.'

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs'
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables ;
•Storage Areas

•Formic a/Wood/Panellng
W!ndows/Doors/Sheetro&

DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& M O R E . . - , ; . . • • - ' • '

DON'T FRET CALL RHETTt .
Froe estimatos, reasonable rates,, in
sured

299-0031 <

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4-$6Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring •

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards) ;
•Large SalecUon«Many Colore

298-1331 ^

CLEANING jSERVICE

FEDERAL
CLEANING CO. INC

763-8371
We provide professio lal, reliable, quality,
tow cost janitorial se uices to.your_com--
pany or professional olfice. Call for free
estimate. .. •:}
UNIQUE . Prolosslorfcl home & office
cleaning service. Also floors waxed,
bulled and stripped. A Professional Ser-
vice at moderate prices. Bonded & in-
sured. Call 373-079$. - - •

. . . .j....

DECKS

••••"•"-•••DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

CUSTOMl DESIGN
rWHEHE QIMUTY COUNTS

We custom build (leeks. All Shapes
and sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our Workmanship and
ireatedlumber.-rr - "

FREE. ESTIrVfWTES'lNSURED
276-|253

TRISTAN'S
" i f T D E C K S " "
FENCESSr+IOUSEHOLD

JOBS & iREPAIRS
GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALUTRIS
FOR FREH ESTIMATE

68^6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL; •COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL iPARKINQ AREA
• CURBING , 'S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES O f MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
76*6800

• i 462 Baldwin Road. Maplewood,

R & TPUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.'
Residential & CommercIaL

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING iCOMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
'•";• Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL - •
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL ,.
••,•-•,. NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T
SHOCK YOU!

; : 688-1853
_, Fully Insured

ELECTRICIANS

~SPURR ELECTRIC

Specializing In recessed lighting-and
sen/ice changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security.lighting, alterations, and new
developments, license No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

651-9514

-FENCING

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY 1

CHAINUNK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS ^

FREE ESTIMATE. FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET. OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094
FENCES-Custom wood, stockade and
vinyl, chain link stockade, all heights.
Expertly installed.- 381M044.'

TOM'S FENCING
All types

New 6V Repairs-
* No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
. 103 E. Westfield Avo.

Rosello Park, N.J.
• •"••••:••" 2 4 5 - 6 3 0 0 '

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, garage ex
tensions, repairs & service, electric oper-
ators & radio controls. STEVEN'S OVER
HEAD DOOR, 241*0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street

Konitworth. NJ
Residential & Commercial

241-1550 •
SHOWROOM-OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned >
& flushed

•Repairs •Replacements
• All Debris. Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE.^. : . : 228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
MASSAGE

Reduce Stress & Tension
Increase circulation-and, muscle tone.
Soothe body, mind soul with flow therapy
& energy balancing Hollistic healing
through thornpodic massage by Mart.
Appointment only. 351-5167.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
Gutters*Rooflng
Porches*Decks

--—Additlons>Basements
RenovaUons*Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-rj

- C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom decks; attic & basement renova-
tions, sheet rocking, baths, kitchen ca-
binets installed, gutters & leaders, re-
placement windows, interior/exterior
painting. . ',

FREE ESTIMATES-
688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete line of
• Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
Baths •Basements
Plumbing - . (Electrical

Reasonable Rates
• Free Estimates

Fully Insured
(We're not satisHled

until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HANDYMAN, PAINTING. Light carpen-
try, garages, porches, deck staining.
Interior painting. Froe estimates. Call Ray

HANDY PERSONS — 45 yeare experi-
ence. Plumbing and electrical work,
faucet ropairs, ceiling fans installed as a
specialty. Reasonable. 374-8923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

.:•' JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOUSE DOCTOR, Painting, wallpaper,
shoetrock. paneling, ceramic tile, plumb-
ing. eeDing fans: General homo repair.
Free estimatos. Dependable Call
851-0716.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 .964-3575
MARRANCA

Replace Windows
VINYL 7/8" INSULATED GLASS

VINYL SIDING
ALUMINUM WINDOWS & DOORS

Celebrating our 36th year with big
discounts. Call Angolo Morronca. i

245-9393
SAFEWAY INSULATIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

MARRANCA
Replacement Windows

VINYL 7/8- INSULATED GLASS
. VINYL SIDING

ALUMINUM WINDOWS & DOORS
Celebrating our 36th year with big dis-
counts. Call Angolo Marranca : _

245-9393
SAFEWAY INSULATORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes into now. Windows,
-doprsssidowalks^.loadors,.gyttors. car-.,
pontry work, painting, wallpapering &
electrical. Custom Craftsmen. Call Rich
at 770-0479. 8AM til 5PM or 376-6141.
after 7PM.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS

• W o o d ' . . . . < • • • • • • • • • „ . ' " • ' F o r m i c a
That DREAM KITCHEN can be youra now, .-.a» an AFFORDABLE price.
• Free Estimate • By appointment Only

. CALL:(201)680-9837 . - • ;• '
. . . . -.••.:.., Dally:9am-9pm ' .' . . .
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• ' : . . . ^ : R C

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PalntIng»Wallpaper~
DeckingiCarpentry . "
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock •
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

. AMERICAN RED BALL
Local A worldwide movers. Rod Carpet
seivioe to. FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276=2070. 160V W.
Edgar Road, Unden. PC 00102.

• BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE at tow
colt Residential, Commercial. Shore
Trips. Local & Long Distance, Ntfjob too
mall. 298-0882. Lie 0021a ..:'

* • )

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng»Wallpaper
DeckIng«Carpentry
Pressure Washing • ,

Sheetrock '
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE ,
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntjy ". - •Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions 'Decks

. INSURED

JOHN 964-8163
PETE.........:...;.......... 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions -Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates ' Insured

BOB 964-5813

RJ.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY-COUNTS"

•Renovations •'
•Additions

..::.. .:.:•.:;.-.• •Decks..:.;.....:;•„,:..
•Masonry .Work '

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253 ~

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME DECORATING .
BALLOON SHADES C.:.

DRAPERIES & ROMAN SHADES
UNIQUE SLIPCOVERS

DECORATOR .PILLOWS
Consultation In Your Home

: -762-8848 '

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEWJERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI.
NAIRE,. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. • . .:••••

. 905 Springfield "Aye.
~ ' Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S,
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

. Commercial/Residential

276-3827——^-

LAWN CARE
LAWN Maintenance, UNION. ARE/
ONLY. Reasonable rates. Call 687-6887

MASONRY

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
AH klnoVofjobsrAsphaU, uuiyciqU). ma-
sonry. Fully Insured, free estimates. Cat
484-1695. •.•••' .-••.•

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor .. -;

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Lfndsley Avo., Irvlngton

FREE ESTIMATES

37*7536

MOVING/STORAGE
i£ON PAItmNG. Intorior/ejrtarlor, wall-
paporing.Frooeslimat8&. Call 241-0893:

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The-Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
U n i o n . • • . • • • • • .

6874)035
' - 688-MOVE; .

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
•Low Rates .
•Fully. Insured
*Free Estimates
•Free Boxes .

'4924177
Vtsa-Master Card
American .Express

•PM #00384

ODD JOBS

VHC|ME HANDY MAN
Painting/pa'pertianglng, carpentry & odd
obs, clean-ups. U o job too small.
J 8 4 - 8 8 0 9 . . ••.<••

HOME HANDYMAN: celling (ana in-
stalled and. small etectricaTwork our
speciality. Also other home repair. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045 anytime.

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals taken away.
Attics, basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates.
32*27,13228-7928

•We Load/Not You"

PAINTING

A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-*375 & up, 3 family
house, $575 4 up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Freo estimates. 761-5511 or
373-6619. -.;•;• •.':•.. ••

BORIS RASKIN •
& SON
PAINTING

-- EJCTERIOR ^-INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK,GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

,'-' REFERENCES
. . CALL 564-9293

EVER-LAST, INC. - Interior & Exterior.
Ful l / ' Insured, Free• Estimates. Call
851-0396.; , •;':•'.... :

"•• i INTERIORS, ONLY •• .
Apartments, houses, garages, oltices.
No lob too big or too small. .

FREE ESTIMATES : ;
Call 851-2507 or.687-8379 r

INTERIOR PAINTING
A A L O : VX,

•_ WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
"""Free •Estimates' '

FERDINANPI PAINTING
• 964-7359

INTERIOR: & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders.n Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Stephen Deo. 233-3561

, Interior & Exterior
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Free Es t imates- Insured
LOUIS PINOLA

241-9577 or 276-6589
JERZY PAINTING

*Exterior/lntBrior__
tfjeTngg

•Sheetrock
"lkPanellng1.

Reasonable Rates
••••' Fully "Insured

Free Estimates
Best References

379-5366
J.L. CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR«EXTERIOR
Quality, Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates'

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC.
Fully insured. Senior citizen discount,
Highest quality workmanship. -Union,
064-4187; :•:'..; V . , -

PAINTING

^ 'PLASTERING
25 YEARS'EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNl TUFANO^_

273 -6025^
P.A.K. PAINTING CO.

Interior &',Exterior
Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

•CALL TOM "ANYTIME'-.:
964-8537 . . - 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor _;

and
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING' ALSO ATTIC AND
JASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-

BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY IN-
SURED^ 20_YEARSJEXPERIENCE.

862-8285

RJ/s PAINTING
•WHERE QUAUTVCOUMTS"

'InterlpfrMExterlpr
'Free Eslmates * Insured .

All work guaranteed by' Professional
Craftsmen.-Benjamin Moore paint used.

2764253

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting Interior,
exterior. Free estimates, insurod
687-9268, 687-3717, evos, weekends

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

JNSU

964-4942
PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc ,

• . LkT#6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

. ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERViNG UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17-YEARS.NEWROOFING arid RE
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES
TIMATES. CALL:

~~ 381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types ol Repairs

Gutters-: Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
• : ; 688-2188

.. WILLIAM H VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters Freo Estl
mates. Own work Insured Since 1932
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo remove odd
a ends.4 old fumltUro from your homo
References on request
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Ion

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIREQ
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SECRETARIAL
LEGAL SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Full/Part Time Available for Tomporarj
Assignments. 374-1023

AIR CREATIONS INC Air condillonln
and heaUna contactors Installations I
service, Sheet • metal fabrication
Residential/Commercial Call Curt oi
Bob. 241.1551.

. . ODD JOBS

r EXPERT,FLOOR :
Sanding'& ReflnlshlnB
•on alltiardwood-Roors.

-"^-Reasohable rates. Free
estimates'on any size jobs.

;.••;• Call Dave or Al:
371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroprn^tileSjJInished • basements,
small alterations. Free estfmalesTVerV
reasonable! Call Joe .after 3 PM,
4 8 6 - 8 4 1 3 . *.-...•• , ••:••;• .•::• ' • . ' • '

>HOUSEWASHING
WESPECIAUZEIN PRESSUREWASH-
NG ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
)RICE HOMES AND. TILE ROOFING

WASHED. EXTERIOR. OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
AMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,

SIDEWALKS,"POOL AREAS, ETCr •
FREE ESTIMATES.

GXG. Pressure Cleaning Co.
.;•-•: 233-2960 •"• , —

-AIFrCONDmONERSTCIImatrol-17,000"
BTU, $400. Crysler Air-temp, .7.000 BTU,
$50, Fedders, 5.000 BTU; $100. Fed-
ders, 5,000 BTU, $25. Call 688-9449.

DENICOLO TILE- CONTRACTORS
Ettblltlwd 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Ttle Floors; Tub Enclosures,
Showersta j lsv,V; ; - 7 : ;
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-55507390-4425 »

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED?-Rid your yard of unwanted
tree stumps Fast and easy onnding and
removal STUMP BUSTERST 74W)724

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work r.

FREE ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL-
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
>Kitchen/Dimngroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxholl Road
Union NJ 07083

686-5953

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

A SIZZLING SUMMER SALE
TURN OF THE CENTURY

1075 Stuyvosant Avonuo Irvlngton
(Union/Moplowood, Bordor)

373-19002
15-40% OFF

Fri,_t1 Tj-Sal, -Sun,.1Q 6 _ _
Outstanding oak & chestnut dressors
Fabulous brass beds and victroller Oak
banquet tables Mahogany wallnut and
DECO dmlngroom sets 5 Chippondale
chairs: w/ball/claw loot. Ocassionq
tables, chairs, lamps, painting and
clocks Slant front secretary, quilts,
crocks, cut glass crystal, brlc a brae Al
greatly reduced SUPER SPECIAL Solid
round oak daw foot pedestal toblo,
2 leavos, 4 chairs, $699 HURRYI Um-
Itod quantities

FLEA, MARKET

DEALERS WANTEQ - Linden Italian
American Club Flea Market, July 16th
P A L Ball Held Stiles Street & Routo 1 S
9, noxt to airport For information, Joo
LoPlccok). 388-1291

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AB ,.
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

Withsomesupplies,CaD:'
- 686-7700-

AIR CONDITIONER: Emorson Quiet
Cool. 8000 BTUs.' Energy efficient Used
two months: $300. Ca)r376-7240TBveiF—
ings, or weekends. . ,

AIR CONDITIONER. 5,000 BTU. $75.00.
C a l l 2 4 5 - 6 1 1 4 . .i . • •'.••/.•<:•.',

BABY CARRIAGE; PEREGO COACH,
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT CONDITION.
$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 r 4 6 7 - 3 ? 3 9 . ^ •• • ' / • '• '• -

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL rug. $550.
11V4 x16; mauve "and beige, 100% wool.
Call 687-6912. : - -:

CONTENTS SALE
28 Warwick. Road, Hillside

Friday & Saturday, 9am-3pm
(Liberty to Conaht). LR, dining tablo
w/server, lamps, pictures, queen brass
bed w/dresser, chest & nits table, Amana
side/side refrlg., tons ol books, 1c & 5c
gum machines, bar accessories, brlc-a- .
orae & jote ol mlsc BY- JUNE.

CONTENTS QF HOUSE :

Friday, Saturday, Sunday.July i 5 , : i 6 ,
17. 10-4. Retired coiipla selling house •
contents 390 Burroughs Terrace, Union
( off Chestnut Street Parkway exit 138,
right 1 block to Burroughs, turn loft)
Custom made living room sectional, dinin-
groom, kitchen set, lamps, fine glass-
ware, Mikasa china, old Rolmonica toy
with 28 rolls Bric-a brae, costume (ewol-
ery, hand tools, kitchenwaro, bar-bo-que,
some pressed and depression glass,
odds and ends No early birds Cash only
226-1650

CONTENTS OF dentist homo.,Highest
guality July 15th and 16th 9 30-4pm, 25
D Clifton Avenue, apartment 1208, New-
ark Steinway Baby Grand, Chippendale
dimngroom, sofas, chairs, lamps, two
bodrooms, silver, china, linnons, glass
ware, romdgerator, brte-a braes Ng
Dors will be given out at 9AM

two
lass-

m-

DININGROOM FURNITURE Bonnlng-
Ton plnelietrostal table With" Wo leavos
and four chairs $250, mahogany buflot
$95 or bast offers 763 5546

DISHWASHER, G E , mint condition
$125 Soars weight bench and weights,
$75 Call 964-1841, loavo message

HEATING Oil freo Must pump Iron) collar
1ankealK6885646

HOUSE SALE, 2211 DoWlIt Terr Lin
den, Friday & Saturday, July 15 & 16,
9-4 Hammond oloctromc-organ, gardon
and olhor tools, student guitar, provincial
bedroom Bet, dimngroom sot, othor furm
turo, Jadlts dishes, E) & W TV s, lots more
No early birds

MOVING, macramo uortlclo blinds,
carpeting 77 yard*, all or part (beige).
Call Sprfnglloid, 376-4418, altar 5pm.

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER Uko
now 74 inches high Asking $200 Plooso
call 762 8395,

SHOWCASES 6 foot full vision lighted
case with mirror on outside and 4 foot halt
vision caso, mirrored on outsido Call
992 6677

SOFA Orango and rust Contemporary
Excollent condition Asking $125 or bost
oiler 686-0223

WEDDING GOWN. Victorian Stylo
Nevorv/om Original prico $900 Asking
$35Q/bost offer Size 9 Call 376-3113
days, 687-3797 evenings

WANTED
3 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor la Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VlNYL SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS We need your home.

HUfcE _
Wo feel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products In this way.

100% Financing
Credit problem* undwttood

CALL RIGHT NOW TO GET AN
EXTRA 2 0 * DISCOUNT

288-2477

HOUSE SALE. Entire contents of house
-and yard, Tw|n beds, bunks, dressers,
dinlngroom, den; larger and smaller Items
and: much more; 711 Colonial Arms
Rdad;;Union: Saturday, "July",16(h. 9-4.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

" UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union
. 8 5 1 - 2 8 8 0
^Grateful Dead

•Springsteen , .
•. . : : APhantom . \
: > • • - * D e a n :• M a r t i n . • '•.•

Sl
• • • • • * M e t s

1
 • • -

-*Yankees ;

GARAGE SALE-

UNDEN, 125 Gosner Street,, (off S t
George Ave.),.Saturday only, July. 16,
8am-6pm: Toys, books, furniture ̂ mis-
cellaneous household Items. '. '

LINDEN. 2637 North Wood Avenue,
Fridayaii'd Saturday, July 15th and 16th,
9AM-/PM. Contents of home. All mlscel-
lanoouajltoma. Clearance., Everything
m u s t g o : - • • ' • •••-*•,•• '.- - : , ; ,•• . . . .

UNDEN. 2537 North Wood /Avenue.
Friday arid Saturday, July 15th and 16th,
9AM-7PM. Contents ol home, All miscel-
laneous Items. Clearance. Everything
m u s t g o . . : ; . • „ : • ; < { • • • • „ . . . • „ .-,.•. .•.•••.•.

UNDEN.. 7t5.West.Blancke Street- Sa-
turdayandSunday, July: 16th'and 17th,
(Rain' date: July 23rd and 24th),
8AM-SPM. General Tiousohold Items,
ntlscellaneous,: tools, etc.

MAPLEWOOD, 25 Boydon Avo, July 16
a 17,10am-2pm Movingl items Include

-China cabinet, desk, lamps, kltchonware,
chairs, and much more

UNION, 1044 Kensington Torr, Satur-
day, July 16:9-4 , Toys, clothing (child-
ren, adult, maternity), housowares,
something for everyone

; GARAGE SALE

UNION. 1323 Uncrest.Terrace, Satur-
day, July-16th, 9am-3pm. Multi-lamily.
Something for everyonel Rain date July
2 3 r d . _ . . . . . . . ' • , . , . • . - . •-•..• -.:•.••••., . . - . • :

UNION..2465 MacArthur Drive (end ol
Garden Street make lortt: Saturday, July
16th, OAM-liNoon;- TVs,: two reclining
chairs, housowares, tools, luggage, exer-
cise bike, etc.

VAUXHALL. Three plece.cocktail sotwith
glass top. jewelry, household Items and
adult clothing. 15 Arcadia Place, Satur-
day, July 16th, 9am until. .

WANTED TO BUY

ANY UONEL, FLYER;
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS;
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709 ! :

•• . ' : • ' . . . • . . : ' B O O K S . . - . . . • . ' , •'• •• :

We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
piainfioidr7S!F39oo~——'"";
COLOR-Portablo TVsets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days;
755-1188, evenings, 647-8503.,

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PRICES ;PAID '-•
- FOR YOUR • • / -

ANTIQUES 8TOLD THINGS
:

\ MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 ;./ UNION'

MAX WEI
SI

IN SONS, INC.
1919

Dallv8-5/Sat.8:30.12

686-8236

USED. FURS WANTED.; Highest prices
paid for fur coats & jackets yoQ no longer
wear. We make house calls, FRIEDMAN
FURS, (609) 395-8158.. ,

OPEN SUNDAY r^rV
U f c , ? 8 8 1 tp,4P.iyi-- , \

.,.;.;•. 185 HAVVf HORNPAVE., SPRINGFIELD \
: ' JUSTREJDUCED-i222,500*

_Don't miss seeing this 3 Bedroom Split located In Desirable area
featuring large Family Room on 1 st. levol, wonderful How lor entertaining
plus rec. room, full basement, central air, double driveway,& much more.
Evenings call Shirley Strauss • 376-5658

376-9393REAL ESTATE

(7) PETS

PETS

ADOPTION DAYT-Saturday, July 16,
11am-3pm. Degnan Park (inside
Reldhouse-Raln or shine). Pleasant Val-
leyJWay, W. Orange. DOGS, CATS.
KITTENS. All sizes, shapes, coliors. Big.
Small. Pure breds. Mixes. ALL LOVES.
For Info. WOAWL, 736-8689, anytime.

ADORABLE SHEPARHARD mixed pup-
pies. 9 weeks, have shots, very bright.
Call 486-0230 or 688-8972. .

FREE PUPPIES! 3 adorable female left,
10 weeks old, German Sheppard/Collio,
need good homes. Call 678-0692, after
6pm.

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, No fee, 4 rooms, heat and
hot water supplied, $695 to $725. Park-
ing,_?4&fl5ZflLpi-429J2QS • : -
BLOOMFIELD. 2 & 4 bedroom apart-
ments In two family house. Well maintain.
Near park, school and shopping. $750
and $900 per month. Call 731-5169.

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION UANDtORDS}-
WE WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS -
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange' 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

ELIZABETH. Four room apartment. Heat
included. Carpet. No pete. $600. One
month security. Couple preferred. Call
925-3635 or 925-3928, ask for Maria.

. IRVINGTON UPPER
UNION/MAPLEWOOD LINE

Deluxe 3% room apartment,in modern
and secure garden building. You control
heat and hot water, included. Built irj air
conditioning, laundry,,parking. Immacu-
late building and area. Convenient to all
transportation and shopping. $575.00 per
mohtn. August 1st Mr Miller 992-7883.

KENILWORTH. Vh~ rooms, 2 bedrooms.
Available Immediately. $600 month. Call
654-4747. EDGAR D. SAVACOOL,
REALTOR. . . • ' . • .

ROSELLE PARK-

SAT. JULY16TH
30 W. GRANT AVE.

2.fam. Alum Sided, gas heat, separate utilities. Centrally located. 2 car.
gar. Owner must sell. Janice will welcome you from 3-5pm. Price only
$18B,9O0. For further Info, call

FERNMAR

REALTORS
REALTY

241-5885

REALTORS
The Extra-Effort People

EDISON $182,300
T h o Maples," 3BR, 2Y, baths (UNI646)

UNION OFFICE

MAPLEWOOD, - $525,000
8 units - gross $42,000. (UNI780)

UNION OFFICE1

CALL 687-5050:

HAHWAY ''$21.5,000
Inman Height*. S BR, 2 baths (UNI683)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687.5050 v

ROSELLE PARK $148,900
4 BR, 2 car garag*,' quiet i l m l

(UNI868)
UNION OFFldE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $285,500
Malntenance-fraa 3 Family (UNI776)

UNION OFFICE
CALL B87-5050

OSELLE $184,900
Expando(l Capa In move-In condltlonl

\ . (UNI800)
\ UNION OFFICE '

CALL 687-3050

UNION ' ' , $199,900
Orchard Park, 3 extra large BR

(UNI688)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION . $239,000
' 3 BR, 2 bath*, Florida room (UNI697)

UNION OFFICE
'687-5050

UNION , $23»,«00
PUTNAM MANOR, 3 BR - 8PACIQU8I

(UNI655)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $245,000
TOWNLEY AREA, 3BR, 2K BATHS, FR

(UNI707)
UNIQN OFFICE
CALL 687-5080.--

UNION"' - ,_^,$245,000
4 BR Dlpty Split on cuT-^o »ao

(UNI706)
UNION OFFICE
CALL U7-5050

UNION $254,900
5BR, IVi bath* - a mutt seat (UNI770)

' UNION OFFICE '
687-5050

^MOPOMS'HOMES PRI(H)TOffi
samnTREAHDits' ANNOUNCBOURBCIABOT-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM

OSIOV^VrJVMOREIHIYINCiWERONSaECTEDHOMES
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APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD-2 bedroom apartment in
two family house. $8S0per month, utili-
ties extra, 1 year lease, no pots, preferred
professionals. Available AugOsi l&t «iso
1 bedroom apartment available in same
house. $550 per month. Win show by
appointmint Saturday, July 17,
"i.-30-noon. Call before 635-7719.

MAPLEWCX5D.-Studio apartment. Heat
ucnishod. $495. No too. J. Lewis Fiacre &

Son, 762-8400.

MONTCLAIR, no fee. 3 rooms, heat & ho!
raler, elevator, parking, $625.744-8017
r 429-7205.

UNION, 2nd floor o! 2 family. 3 bedrooms,
IK bath, newty renovated kitchen with
dishwasher, control,air. living room, di-
ning room, garage. $975 month. Call
381-6088, after 5pm; ,.' .• .

UNION. 6 rooms. 1!4 bath. Close to
transportation. No children/pets. $850.
plus two month's security. Professionals
referred. 964-7055. . . . . , • .. .

UNION. Available immediately.. Large,
furnished studio apartment. $500 per
month. All utilities included. One month
Becurity. Call after 530PM 687-1174.

UNION, Bachelor apartment, near. 5
points, heat ft-hot-water Included. $475.
Call 687-0345.

UNION.Immedialo occupancy. Furn-
shed. 1st floor of 2 family house. Exquis-
to. All electric. Air condition. Garden.
Laundry room. Long rango. $1000 plus
s e c u r i t y : p l i rssecur i ty
utilitos. 686-5;704.-

APARTMENT TO SHARE
EU2ABETH. ELMOBA .district Woman
to share largo sunny apartment. Own
room, and bath. Elevator building. Bus at
door, train 3 blocks. $350. including
utilities. Available' immodiatoly.
289-4435.

SPRINGFIELD—Young, professional
male to share 2 bedroom apartmenL
$395.00 per month including utilities.
Available. August isL Call Mike at
376-4790 after 6pm.

UPPER IRVINGTON ProlesslonI Fe-
male, seeks samaJajshare 2 bedroom

irtment. Maplewood/Union border.
!1.50 plus Vi utilities. 371-7519.

^APARTMENT WANTED
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL male is look-
ing for a studio or a small apartment for
late AugusL Call 375-5264

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL male is look-
ing for a studio or a small apartment for;
late AugusL Call 3753264

CONDOS TO RENT
VAUXHALL/UNION, beautiful 2 bed
room, 1 year old condo, near all major
' ghways, $1100 a month plus utilities

ith option to buvrCall-85r-9614 or
687-4387. .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. Private home. Large
furnished room. Half bath. Parking. Kitch-
e n e t t e . '
Utilities included. Non-smoker. Profes-
sional,, neat, quiet, respectable female:
763-8652/762-4040.- - '

FURNISHED ROOM WANTEP^-
UNION. Furnished room In private home
for business woman only. Kitchen pri-
vileges. Washer, dryer, and all utilities
supplied. Central.air, in-ground—'
Rolerences and security.

(10) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINUM

ftTi AMTII-. r.lTV IR inilas from A.C,), in
Egg Harbor Township. London Court 2
bedrooms, fireplace, pool, tennis, dub
house, central air. Asking $68,000. Call-
661-0595. Owners hold N:J. real estate
license. • ' • - • •

MAPLEWOOD, Lovely 2 bedroom duplex
condo garden apartment. Beautifully
manicured grounds, low malntanancent-
block pool, minutes parkway and train.
Asking $130's;princlaplsTinlyr762-3103:

LAND FOR SALE
PENNSLYVANIA, Tarrianua. 2+ acres.,
prime location, spectacular view,'pare
tested, cleared, ready to build. 661 -0595.
Owners hold Now Jersey Real Estate
License. ' ' • . '' • '

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SAVE REALTORS FEE. Will pay market
value for: bMevel or 2 family. Union/
Springfield, (personal residence). Close
anytime cash buyer. 373-2430. ;.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10.
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,
BROKER

EAST HANOVER. For sale by owner.
Spadousfour bodroom colonial on half
acre. Low taxes. Many extras. Owner
financing available. Mid $300's.
428-1759

EAST HANOVEF
dor.OPEN HOUS

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE • I

c For sale" fcy.-bull-
:, Saturday. Sunday,

12-5pm. Two 3000 square loot colonials,
four bedrooms, i'A baths, dead end
street, dose to center ol town, $340,000
and $350,000. Tab many extras to list
(What you should) get for your moneyl)
12-16 Grove Avenue (off Ridgedale) Call
for details 887-3S1S. •,... •

HOMES from $1.00 (U
es, Repos, TaxOelin-

t^Nowr.selling most
116-736-7375 Ext.

for current list 24 HRS. •

GOVERNMENT-
Repalr)Forodosules,
quont' ProDortioffi '
areas. .Call. 1
H-NJ-U1 '

IU hiHOW Much is yoi
marttot analysis
rate; SWEET;
245-4141.

iousew9/irr? For free
) lowest commission

HOMES REALTY,

MARTINSVILLE.
287 and 22, 4
Irvlngroomwithfii
in kitchen, r—-
piaco, finis.
Excellent location
Sale-fay owner.

•Access to routes 78,
bedrooms, 2V4 baths,

ilace, dining room, eat
amity room with firo-

fcasemehl One acre.
1 . Move In condition.
1275,000. 356:7121.

nth nr< place,
large family
hod bason*

ROSELLE PARK AREA — Private party
looking for house 1 v salo by owner willing
to hold mortgage or tax advantage and
high yieloTCal Sp\n. 241-1431:

ROSELLE PARK} ' " •
-•- • • - : FERNMAR REALTY . \.

BUYING P R SELLING
Realtor ] 241-5885

31 W. Weitfield Ave., RP V

IN-LAWS OR OUTLAWS'
Whatever tho case may be. There's room for everyone In this spotless
oTe yTar oldbWevel.Cathedral sellings with skylights In LR& DFvS
bedrooms. 2 full baths. C/A., brick.* aluminum. Don't miss this one.
$ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 . . _ . • „ • • • . " • • • . j

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-300<*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Two cottages,for:
the jirice'of oriel Good Investment Asking
$139,000. Call 668-4857 or 686-2640.

SETON H A L L U N I V E R S I T Y - ^
STUDENTS/PAHENTS/ ••"•

Completely remodeled condos available
$60,000 to $104,000 WHY PAY RENT7
Lot Equity pay for your education.
FLOOD FfEALTORS' 762-0401

UNION. By owner. ,Spl|t.ieyel, 3 bed-
jr o o n\ s — '- — •""• • ' • • • • „ • ' •_
dining room; Irvlngrbom, ew kffcheri and
bath pod,, deck, Thermagauatd win-
dows. V l 8 9 9 0 O m

OAKS WfiK
EXECUTIVE TUDOR
. WITH POOL

Call to see this magnificent home with
formal Irvlngroom, dinlngroom, den, se-
ven bedrooms, 3H baths; plus much
more. Call Mary Ellen Yaeger, Raymond
Connolly Realtors. 376-5323.

SPRINGFIELD. By owner, custom built?
room split level, wall/wall carpet, patio,
above ground pool. 379-3288.

UNION, 2 family. 4 rooms over 7. 2Vi
baths, recroom. den. 2 sundocks: heated
pool air condition fonced yard 2 car
garage gas hot water noat Call
686-5847

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UPPER IRVINGTON. 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1V, baths, finished recreation room,
gas, heat.-lovely.area and grounds. By
owner. $139,900. Call..373-§891.

TOWNHOUSE

UNION
OPEN HOUSE '

FRIDAY 4:30-8PM
SAT & SUN .1-4 PM

New Townhouse near Millbum line,First
time buyers/investors; 2 BR'8,1)4 baths,
eat-in-kitchen, LR w/sliders to rear patio
and grassed yard. Full basement (can be
finished), heat pump/AC. Includes .all
kitchen appliances. $139,900. DIRS; Milt-

•bum Ave or Valley Streetto Vauxhal|
Road to Model #1917. Eves; Walt McDo-
nald 762 5904 -

H.E. GOLDBERG
REALTORS 763-5900

OFFICE.TO LET
MILBURN. 850 square feet Recently
renovated office. Adequate parking. Ideal
for lawyer, accountant, or sales represen-
tative. Call 467-4211;

SPACE FOR RENT
("RIME LOCATION, on West Chestnut
S t r e; a . f
Union, 1000 square feet, newly painted,
new carpet, all utilities supplied. Owner,
688=4896-of-y6ur-own-prokoc-

VACATION RENTALS
BRIGANTINE ISLAND, Luxury ocean-
front condominiums, 5 minutes to Marina
Casinos. 1 bodroom available 7/16, 2
bodroom available 7/30. Call days,
266-6273, evenings 687-3264.

; ^ ; : a * f c * ^ , € ? • • ' , . ••" Real Estate Since 190S ; •' ; Vz^m^m.

NORTH WILDW06D
For rent or for salo. Ocoan front, pool
side. Beautiful view. Call for more infor-
mation. . . 964-6542 '

ORTLEY BEACH Lovely cottago on la-
goon. TV; ceiling fans, barbeque. Avail-
able by week, July 16th to Sopt 30th,
793-7749. / . • ' ' ; • ' ••••:

ORTLEY BEACH. Throe bodroom ranch.
Sleeps eight Available July 23rd through-
September 3rd. $525 per wook.
964-8112 • , ' ..

U N ' O M NEW LISTING k

charm. Take a took at $150,500.: Call 353-4200. ' , . ; , . ,

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Offices to serve you In Esspx,
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

• ; ':•'•/.•••[.' :

Ite

Wotcomlng Mr. Eric Roth to 113 Tookor Place, Springfield, this home
was listed aridsold thru trie office of Norma Lehrhoff Altrnsn. The agent'
who handled the entire tranaaclloiTwaa Jamie Levlne.

iehrhcjj tfitfi
R E A L E S T A T E Q ]

37«-9393 * * *
221 MAIN STREET MILL-BURN

FIRST MORTGAGES
SECOND MORTGAGES

— BLANKET
MORTGAGES

BRIDGE LOANS
HOMEOWNER AND
BUSINESS LOANS

RESIDENTIAL :
C O M M E R C I A L

LOW RATE CASH AVAILABLE FOR:
REFINANCE. - , DEBT CONSOLIDATION
PURCHASE INVESTMENT
BUSINESS " " " "' ' OR
RENOVATION AMY COOP REASON

HOME or OFFICE -
CONDOS

MULTI-FAMILY

925-3300

MORtGAGECORR

..' OCEAN 286-2886
:•.> BERGEN 343-3868 ,
OPEN EVENINGS to 7:00 PM

MONMOUTH 774-4411
SOMERSET 707-0707.

SATURDAYS T012 NOON

1-800-521-0746

SUCWCASI
J-tonoJuljj±ome prices lead nation o

Median prices for existing
{single-family homes ranged from

low of $51,000, to a peak of
$198,400 during the first quarter

lof 1988, according to a nation-
Iwide survey of 61 metropolitan
I areas by the National Association
|of Realtors.

Honolulu was the price leader
(during the first quarter at
I $198,400. This most recent NAR
I quarterly survey was the first to
I include Honolulu. The metropoli-

tan are of New^York, including
[northern Nev/ Jersey and tong
| Island, ranked second at

$186,600, increasing from the
median price of. $180,00 during
the fourth quarter. Orarige Cpun-:

[ ty.CaUf,including:Ariafieiftvand
"Santa Ana,•.was third,; with.,a

medianprice'of $183,800.
' The ;San Fransisco Bay- area
ranked fourth, during 1988's first
quarter' with a medidri.pricei'-'of
$178,800, Boston was fifth, at
$176,900; Hartford was sixth, at
$166,400. /^ • • • , / v ' : . /V- ' •

Among the least expensive

housing areas, Louisville, Ky.,
with a median of $51,000, was at
the bottom of the price list, hav-
ing moved down from fourth low-
est during the last quarter of
1987. Lansing, Mich., was ranked
the second least expensive area
during the first quarter, with a
median or $54,400. Des Moines,
Iowa, which was ranked last
place during the fourth quarter,
moved up to third lowest during
the first quarter with a median of
$54,500. Grand" Rapids, Mioh:,

nationwide median was 4.1 per:
cent higher than the $84^600 price
listed for the first quarter of 1987.

Of the 44 metropolitan' areas
recording year-to-year price
increases, 14 had.' appreciation
rates that were lower that the 4.1
percent national appreciation rate
for the first quarter.

Thirty areas 'recorded year-t
year appreciation rates the same,
as or exceeding the.national aver-
age during • the first quarter.
Washington, D.C.,: wilh a median

Anaheim and Santa Ana, ranked
' fifth,, with an increase of 16.0
percent to its median pf $183,800.

"Washington, D.C,, is the one
place to watch right now. It
experienced a home appreciation
rate of 24.7 percent during the

first quarter — a remarkable
Increase," said Dr. John A. Tuc-
cillo, NAR's chief economist.

"Also,- pockets within the
Northeast will continue to have
the nation's largest percentage of
high prices."

placed as the fourth least expert- price of $132,400, outranked all
. sive housing area on the price list r areas, posting an appreciation rate

of '24.7 percent for last quarter.
• That area moved up tw.o places in
appreciation from 1987's fourth
quarter. Hartford,' Conn;, ranked
second again during 1988's first

during the first quarter, with a
median of $55,400, moving-up
one place from the previous quar-
ter. This was followed by Oklar
homa City,: which ranked fifth,
wherethe median price forexisl- quarter wilh an appreciation rate .
ing single-family homes was of 21.8 pcrccnL Providence, R.I.,.
$56,500. ••• . _ , . ; , : '..V had the third highest appreciation

The national median existing--rate of 19,9: percent, with a
single-family Home price reported median $123300. Los Angeles, at
for the first quarter was $88ilOO, $159,900, ranked fourth with an
meaning half < the nation's homes appreciation rate of 18.3 percent,
costless, and half cost more. The and Orange County, including

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit PrqbleniSzNo Problem .
Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset:~ ' • -

" • No Income Verlflcatlo'n
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6000
MORTGAGE SERVICES
OF NEW JERSEY

628 No. Wood Ave., Linden • Eves'111 8:00

•GSP E»tt 141 to Vauxhall Rd.
Wut on VauxlMll M. to OaUmd
«va..Tum Rt 4th block on Bt
Union »vo.

This new developments eltoant homes is located in Suburban Union; A town
noted for its welt groomed neiohtborhoods and excellent school system both
academicallyana^tlileticallVT-HifrspaciouUiomevof-P-arJmde Manor wilLunflouOtett:—_
ly add to the already established reputation oi quality living in the community.

These carefully designed homes are geared to todays need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for busy lifestyles, at the same time keeping m mind the desire for classic
anparksiaeeMano?te strategically located for easy access to Routes 22.M and o;e
Garden state Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with union and Springfield
Centecs and LWingston and Short Hills Malls only minutes away.Commuter Services
are also contfenient and provide easy access anywhere m the Metropolitan Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy Airports. , • • - ;

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770 687-3030
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Servfte

Installations
All Ma|or_Brands_

AMERICAN APPUANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 686-3722

WESTFIB.D
233-9338-

AUTO DEALERS.

" OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
: Olds Dealer in

Union County - -
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave. .
Elliabelh 354-1050 .

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS.

VOLVO

- EXCLUSIVE -
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
(CARPET SALE

. Rnidentiit/Commtfciil • :

• - • • - , • • , • - • • . . • " . " • • • v

•Lowest M e n •Eipcrt Installation•
• F m Measurini .•Quality Padding
•Hu|t Swings »Shop i t Hoflie

CARPETS

Muter Cud
Viu 298-1331

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wan To Wall i

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster
. Scotchguard Stalnreloase

Installations Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
Freo Estimates Fully Insured

. Call CARL at
- - (201) 688-4313 r-

273-4200~
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE:
LONG TERM LEASING.

CARPET CLEANING

C E N T R A L
C A R P E T

C L E A N I N G
:. ;Df Union.
QUALITY WORK :

and'
RELIABLE,SERVICE

All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotchguard .

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTlALyCQMERCIAL

:-AUTO LEASING TERMS _
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

— h
1561 Mo
Union, NJ.070S3

(2Ql)687-7J00

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

TOP^$$INCASH-
For All Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS

CARPENTRY

or EVES
68B-2044

ISimi ttj Pick-ups)

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

' ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149 ["Custom design kitchens and
batha All types ot carpentry work

Faat Service
Reasonable Pricee

Fully I ruured/Free Eatlmatee

13.

Decks • Fences
Additions

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION

688-3699

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR *

HOME IMPROVEMENT

& Basements plus removal, of
Debris

Free Esllmate/Fully Insured

862-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT* KNURS
Wood fences ft Basements

Free Eifanujta

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS •

•ADDITIONS*

FUI I YtNSURED
3724282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOUSE WASHING

CLEANUP SERVICE CONCERT TICKETS

jrapli

'Cleanups/
AllTypesof'

dosnups A hsulbifl
Apartment, Condo, Houst. Construction ,4
Townhouu refuw removal.

CommerclsMndLBtrfatflesldenUal
Wa also: Hotolll " -

Sod
: . - - - . . , Plant .Shrubs,Remove Shrubs, Brush, Trees, fences
No lab loo big

or too amall
Call lo/ Fma EaWmafo

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

' Union, New Jareay

851-2800
• Billy Joel
• HaliaOatea
> Grateful D a « i -

• George Thorogood
• Sling
• Mali
• Yankee*

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HQME IMPROVEMENTS

•4ddltions«Dormers'Decks«
•Rools»Windows«Sldlng»

Free EMtmalot—Inturprl

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS
GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION
C A L L T F H S •'...'

F O R F R E E E S T I M A T E •'!•,

687-6955
ENTERTAINMENT

Jallhouse
ROCK

HOCK wd ROU MUBIC o l l h ,
SffiMdtffi

117 CHESTNUT STREET

(201)241-8886.

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE

LINOLEUM
TILE*CARPET

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS

R&T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE

WORK-' .-.-: —^
Pioltsioiullf Dora

; Fully Insured -
Free Estimates

R«i(J(ntiil»Commitciil

2 7 2 - 8 8 6 5 ^

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
R E P A I R S

NewwEnlvied
ClOSETS/UBINETS

CustDffllndTWUS/
. STORAGE UREAS

FORMICA/HOOD
Paneninc/Shcebock—
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in
^Complete

Home Improvements
__joundatjgnjp Roof

Inside. & Out -

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• FloorStripping •Commercial
• Floor Waxing • Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield...
Union...

.... 376-7287
687-8981

CONSTRIIC'ON

Need A Hand?
N o T ime,
T o o Hot,

T o o Tired,

Business & Residential custom
cleaning to fit your needs at
affordable rates

References Available

-375-8445

CONSTRUCTION

f AINTING • CARPENTRY
•ROOFING* SIDING. &

SHEETROCK

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195
HOUSE WASHING

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM-til 5PM

or

376-6141
after 7 PM.

LANDSCAPING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Carpentry • Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions , • Decks

John
964-8183

686-5361 INSURED

MASONRY

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC.

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repairs Ramodoang
Frao Estimates
815-9152

We specialize In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum .& vinyl siding.
Brico homes and tile roofing
waslied..! Exterior:. ,of:.;hpuses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved irom houses, patios, slder
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

HOUSE WASHING

• • BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

Specializing in:
••> ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING
i Brick, Slono. Concrete
o Preparation fbr Painting
3 All Typ.es Siirtaoe Cleaning
=> Grease Removal & More j

•Free Estimates Call Anytime

(201)929-2632,
(201)686-8829

MASONRY MOVING I STORAGE

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

' DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

. . & RAILROAD TIES

-•^V" :CALL •
389-6205

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

"CALUOHN"
964-8163

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PHICES fT THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders

.•Gutters -»Roo(lng \-
All phases rentodellng, kltclK
ons. baths basements.

688-2460

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc.No.72U

v muBILE HOUSE
1 WASHINO

Residential* Industrial'
• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
, •CedaF Siding

No |ob loo bib or too small
754-6838/IMctay

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pntUUf tupaitr unit* fir

mideuui V umnwtuU pnpmia
FULLY IN8URED

FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479

MASONRY

Brick/Stone SJeps
Sldewalks*Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

jaoAGi

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

lSKu
•Nttiillm
•Nm Omlopmmb

EXCELUHT SERVICE
REKONMUUTES

NoJobroSrull '
851-9614 *

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
dPlMe
PC 00019

. MERCHANDICE AVAIL;
LOWEST PRICES

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
CALL ROOM SIZES

964-4127

FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
: Throughly cleaned

& flushed
•REPAIBS •MPUCaHDITS

A a DEBRIS BAGBEO
FROM ABOVE

• FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Hardwood moors Installed,
'.stained & finished: White

• - floors.a pickling • '

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
— ; . SINCE 1956 ;

Days; 371-0016
- '375-2663 . t^HEEJ58HM&TES___

MABKMEISE .228-4965

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases

Interior
Renovation

• PLASTER • SHEETflOCK WAU8 • CEILINGS
' FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
> CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAYA

378-2211 Spring
aJ&HQJtoUFflh/ThTufwr

d Aroa
nnoJlrM

ftOMonablo Rates

PAINTING

PAINTING.

PLASTERING
25 Vim fipintnct

Fm Eitimiln

CALL
UNNYTUFANO

^ ^ - 2 7 3 - 6 0 2 5

ROOFING

MOVING
• 7 Days-24 Hours
• Low Rales
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates. &
• Free Boxes

• ' 492-9177
w Canl-Aiwlean bprau,

'MIOOJM •

PAINTING

SONSHINEPAINTINfi
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
• WALLPAPERING

No Job Too Small
Alloddlotn .

NaatGiaanWork
687-4447

Insured 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHOHY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LGAROLAN
PAINTING

INTEMOIttEnEIIOIt

374 7S36
\/

ESTIMATES FREE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
CONTRACTOR -

MASONRY^^NO "lil'IIALl PAVEMENT

Jll lNDSII .Y.AVi: . IKVINOION, NEW JERSEY O7III

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work" ..

PAIH'C MtM
1 nu i . o MOVERS

. ..' FORMERLY OF
' LEAVE.. HILLSIDE

PAINTING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

Quality
, Workmanship

XEAS0NA8U RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

AL8O

ROOFS, GUTTERS

— & LEADERS

"Free Estimates*
FERDINAND.

PAINTING
964-735S

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• PapernanglrlQ
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

Reaaonabla Rates
Fully Inaured

Free Eatimatea.;:.
Beat Referencea
• . • . ' • ' • ' • • ' • • •

379-5366 ;

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Hpb*Houses
• G»rije4»OffitM

' Hojobtoobi|Oftoosra«l

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLV INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL584-9293

T-SHIRTS

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PLUMBING & HEATING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

INSyrteD

964-4942
TV/VCR REPAIR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHURS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUHERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS,

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
1 Complete Line of Home Renovations

V t o \ '}}._,;: •Kitchen
• Finished Basement

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

•Bath
'Plumblnj • • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

mi ESTIMHTES/FUUK INSURED
. i.Ve ic not satisfied until your utislied)

; JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

R.J.S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
• Renovations • AtidlUons • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

VINYL ft ALUMINUM
SIDING

BUTTERS/LEADERS « ROOFS
STEVE'S,

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

964.8039 '

too EaUmitM.
AHWorkBaarantaed

fUHimurad

DENICOLO • '
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCrlENSWTHMCMS
P G
meaoon

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUV INSURED

NoiotilMimtllwlollne
U(S»0/3W442S

Unioi N l

Also Jackets, Sweats,. Hats,
Athletic Wear foryour Busi-
ness, School, • Club, Team,
etc,

Top Quality
Quick Service

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

EXPERT
TV & VGR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all cariy In VCR'S
and portable TVs
Sony factory authorized aervlce.

All Wort Guaranteed
686-5757

605 Cheetnut Street
(next to Post Office)

- RICHARD
SCHuENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Lie: No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.&ZONEVALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
HUTCHEN/DINIIM ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHSftBARSTOOlS •

- r -REeOVEHED-• - • . ,
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhal lRoad •:'•'

Union, NJ 07083 '

686-5953

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

DotsyLou
Roofing'Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

Gal a Free
Classified

Ad

.S'

You
Rent

This Space
call:

763-0700
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NEW FACTORY CASH INCENTIVE!

NEW 1988 2 DR. XR§ ~~ VIN. 11623887 (Stk. »8T30) 11n Slack
MERCURV, 8td. 2J3L El g., Cast Aluminum Whls., 8pt:
8u«p^ Performance Tlret, Heavy Duty Battery, T/QIs.,
Rr. Del., 8pt. Bkt. Sts- P/8/Lumbar 8upport, Tilt, Leathr WhselOrlve. 4 Wheel Indep. Suip., Conto-
<T^I»«rtiHHWhMmVWprKrPmfc-ReteM»TAM/™ m Site, ReclB. Bucket '8e"atirnyBench Seat

, Etc. Opt. Incl. Auto., Speed Control, P/6.
t- Lk§., Premium 8ound.

NEW 1988'GS'4 DOOR

SABLE
VIN. ,1643293 (Stk. »168)1 In 8tock •..'••

WHY 4 dr. t u AIR-CONDniONIHO. 10L V« angint,'
Automatic ovwdrira trail., pomr HMrinil, bt«k«. AM7FM,
llnl*d g l m , vulabli olpan, i ld i mklgt, chlldprool kjck«, dlg-
Ili l clocla, H e All ilindvdindmora. ,

Thli MERCURY 4 dr.
Aulomallc

NEW 1988 LS 2 DR. VIN. 11670213 (Stk. 088197) 11n Stock
MERCURY. Stanqi Auto. Overdrive, V6, Air., P/8/B,
AM/FM Stereo, T/QI»., Accent Stripes. Electric
Clock, Etc. Opt. Added White Wall Tires. ,

NEW 1988 MERCURY 'GS' 4 DOOR

GRAND MARQUIS
VIN. «634133(Slk.»164)ilnslock

Thin luxurious MERCURY sedan has standard Au-
tomatic overdrive trans., V8, power steer, brakes,
coach roof. AM/FM stereo.w/Caas. AIR-COND.,
speed control, tilt steer., 8-way drivers seat, rear
defroster, Ilium, entry system, locking wire styled
wheelcovers, light group, power locks, etc.

LIST PRICE
'17,972 15595

NEW 1988 OR AND MARQUIS

COLONY PARK
WAGON ; \

VIN. 0641808 (Slk »82) 11n 8tock
Automatic overdrive trans., V8, AIR-COND., power
steering, brakes, windows, mirrors, AM/FM, e tc
Options inch Speed control, tilt steering, roof rack,
roar defroster, ilium, entry, power locks, antenna,
premium sound;6.way drlvers-aeat, andmore,—

NEW 1988 4 DOOR

LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

VIN. 800556 (Stk. 6L430). 11n Slock
Air. VB. Auto.. Ov«rdrlve. Power jteerlng, Brakes.
Windows, Dr. Locks, Antenna, Trunk Release, 6
Way Drivers Seat,.AM/FM, Tilt, Intermittent Wlp-
pers, Wheel Cover*, And More All Standard.

UST MCE
'24,887

88V2 ESI

• -; VIM.»1642M(8lk.»»J).1lnilock '..'.
TOl popuUt modll hu llindird 4 cyt Mglni, 5 ipd.
mmiul trim., AM/FM ilirao with C U H I I I , Intiniil wlp-
ir*. Opllona IncU ip«td control, rimoti mlrrort, rear d«- '
(roil*r,powirlocka., . . .. .^

NEW 1988 FORD 2 DR. SDN

MUSTANG LX

Sf '750 S? $7995
. ,;-.VIN. U255023 (81k. 0153) 11n stock

This FORD has Standard Auto., P/S/B, T/Ols.,
MacPherson Strut Susp. Carpeting, etc Opt,
Incl.: Air, Clearcoat Paint, Rr. Del., Spd. Con-
trol, V8, Int. Wprs., Rocker Panel Mdlgs., etc.

NEW 1988 'L' 4 DR. SEDAN

TAURUS

VIN. »C7T1» (elk. 0SR73) 11n Itock;
Standard Z0L 4 c|l. anglnt, 5 ipd. manual ovirdilvi
tr«n«., Twln-H>««ni i m p , manual itMr., brakia, vinyl
banch M i l , iniidt hood raIMM, IHp odom, halosin
hMdlampi, .nmovabl* laiHlit*, cuitom trlmi d«lux«
whtcl trim and mori. ' ,

UST PRICE
•7488

NEW 1988 FORD PICK-UP

RANGER'S1

REBATE *3f)0:B $6995
Popular BROHCO U liaa > til muwil omilrWa Irani^ I V . UT-
V8 vnglM, XI trim, pow*r ttawrlna, brakM. 4x3. Inltfrtl wlpan.
lint gCiu. Opihxitjncli AU/ni;»/oau.. XLT tlilpu, luggasi
rack, w n ilia canhr, o r n com, cloln 1 utrrfl tu t Irlm, St.
luia ma*! Irlm and nwra.

NEW 1988 FORD

BRONCO II

;?,U510,995
! VIN HB83580 (81k, (f 123) 11n stock

This FORD 138-Whl. Base E-1S0. Lo-Top
has ihe loiiowmg 8iand«ra~ir.8LTT/8/Br
Opt.: Auto., Air, AM/FM Stereo, 8pt. Whl.
Cvrs., Hinged Side Dr., WW, Handling Pkg.,
T/QIs.,, Light & Conv. Qrp., Auxiliary Fuel

i,eKTNi

NEW 1988 FORD

Tank, Not as Illustrated.

CONVERSION
VAN

AL"L"A~D PRICESlndudtf-faetory rebate where applicable. Ad Is a coupon ana must DO
presented at time ol purchase. Not responsible for typographical error*.

CALL Hr. WISE for CREDIT

964-7700
tsr Aosrt-Wlsslsf U I I IU DVT,
- 0H«S7lMUL0allll4-1MI

20,995 :"14,W5 -LIST
PRICE

Zl^ZSQ

ALL PRICES IN AD INCLUDE FREIQHT ft PREP CHARGES, EXCLUDE TAX 4 L1C. FEES.
SPECIAL PURCHASE UNITS may InolutM lt««l ind/Qf wnl i l company em. Supply Mmlwd.

CALL US FOR CREDIT
Ask for MR. ROBERTS

245-6100

ft ONE HOUR •„
• O - LEHSCRAFTERS. 4

YOUR WINNING
EYEWEAR FORMULA!
• • • • • t a i

$20 SAVE $20
first Ttalr

$20 S 20%
0 OFF

.up^"is v/^> J 2 ° ^ j ! 1 " 1 you_buya complete pair of eyeglassesi J50.Minimum Purchase.
•SeeTeveTsesiae'for tHc l*nsCrafiS5"Storenearest youT 'Offer expires 8731/887 '

• Secondftiir
m When you've purchased your first

| _ pair you can gel 20% off ybui—:
5 •• second pair of eyeglasses.

CUSTOM CRAFTED
EYEGLASSES
IN ABOUT AN HOUR rCRAfUltS

Notvtlld with oiherroopoiironlijcotmtt
U- - - . -ThlicoupoomuubcpracnlcdjllimcofpurchiM. - _ 0

MajleionlrVISAVAmcrlcilllEjjiress^;;-.——
and Disc6Vcr*Ciin^, " B

OCopyright, 1988 LcnsCraflcrs


